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SULLA3Y OF TE3SIS.
Tho pathogenic effects of the protozoan p-raslto dlr.oria toaolla were 
studied in tho domestic fowl, (Julius donostlouB. Observations were then 
uado on tho effect of X-irradiation on the pathogenicity and i-.iunog<raio 
potential of tho sporulatod oooysts of fimeria tonolla*
Tho findings ostubli3hod that the severity of an infection oan bo 
determined satisfactorily by consideration of tho haemoglobin concentration, 
tho olinioul 3lgns and tho mortality iurin^ tho aouto 3tago of tho dlsoaso, 
to.gothor with tho results of tho noon woight gains, tho post morto:: findings# 
and tho total oocyst production of tho ohiokons daring tho patont pliaso of 
tho infection. iho pathogonicity of tho purusito cannot bo ussossod 
accurately from eoncidoration of only one aspect of tho dlsoaso.
Tho diooaoo tvuo rjproduood with consistent pathogenicity by admini strut ion 
of a standard doso of sx^orulatod oocysts.
A definite relationship was suggested between the ago of tho bird# the 
number of oocysts inoculated and the severity of tho dlsoaso, although no 
significant difference in susceptibility to infection was shown which could 
bo dlrootly attributed to tho ago of tho ohioken.
larked difforenoos wore recorded in tho severity of the dlsoaso altor 
administration of doses ranging from 1#000 to 500,000 oocysts per bird. The 
dolotorlous effects of relatively lav levels of infection were ro flootod in tho 
loss satisfactory woight gains and tho high total oocyst production during 
tho patont ph-so of tho disouso. wo significant variation in mortality or 
haemoglobin concentration was recorded between. birds givon doses ranging from 
o2#000 to GG0#000 oocysts, tho inoreasing 3evority of infootion boing 
indicated by tho highor morbidity# the lower weight gains and tho aarkod fa l l
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in oocyst production* The r .‘productivo potential of tho parasite dooroasod 
significantly us tho dose of oocysts was inorousod# suggesting a correlation 
with tho severity of tho oaooal lesions at high levols of infection.
A significant relationship botwoon tho fooling roglmo bofore infection 
and tho subsopiont pathogenicity of tho parasite vas demonstrated, tho moot 
sovoro pathogenic offocts occurring in birds given froo aocoss to food 
bofaro infection.
A significant difforenoo in susceptibility to infootion was demonstrated 
boLv/oori Droilor and Leghorn Typo liyhrid chickens, tho severity of tho dlsoaso 
being greater in the Leghorn lybrid ohioks.
Tho pathogenic offocts oi' a standard lose of oocysts -was influenced by 
tho diet of tho experimental chickens. Tho influence of tho ration also 
vorlod oignifioantly in tho Droller and Leghorn Type Ifybrid oiilokons.
Reslata too to roinfaction was oonforrod by a singlo doso of oporulatod 
oooysts but this method Of immunisation was c ontra Indio at od by tho pathogenic 
offocts of tho parasite during vaccination.
0b3orvations rndo on iovols of X-irrudiation, coloctod on an arbitrary 
basic, runging fran 6,000 Hontgons to 80,000 ilontgens dononstratod significant 
difforenooo botwoen tho pathogenicity of normal and irradiated oocysts.
bcposuro to b,000 Rontg3ns roduood morbidity and haomorrhage during Oho 
aouto phaso of tho dlsoaso, attenuation being marked aftor oxposuro to 7,500 
Rontgons#
Tho findings do.aonstratod conclusively that sporulatod oocysts must bo 
oxpoood to a minimum doso of 10,00CH to avoid dotorimontal offoots during 
immunisation, tho only ovidonoo of infootion being sham by tho £jroduotion of 
a relatively small nunbor of oocysts. Xtor exposure to 12,5GGR, 15,0001 or 
20,00GLl only vary gduI I  numbers of oocysts wore recorded, while no indication 
of infection was indicated after administration of oooysts oxpoood to lovols
of X»irradiatlon ranging from 25,000.: to 80*00GR.
Observations on susceptible chickens reared with vaooinatod birds on 
deep litter suggested that the oooyot produotion associated with immunisation 
does not introduoo a cyol© of continuous roinfootion loading to tho build up 
of a heavy ohallongo infootion under intensive management*
No signifloant variation was recorded in tho oocyst produotion after 
vaccination between chiokons given one or two doses of vaooine. Signifloant 
differences woro demonstrated in the offeot of oartain lovols of X»irradiation 
on tho inmunogonio potential of the oooysts.
Tho highest lovol of immunity was conferred by oooysts oxposed to 
10«00GR# Good immunity was also developed aftor administration of oooysts 
exposed to 12,50CR or 1&,000EI« A signifloant difference was demonstrated 
botwoen the imnunogenioity of oooysts oxposod to 15,00QR and 20,0CXXl, 
roslstonoe being significantly lower in birds vaooinatod with oocysts exposed 
to 2O,O0CR« 25,00GK or 30*00QR. A narked difforonoe was also shown between 
tho offeot of 30,00GR and 4G,00CR, immunity being negligible aftor exposure of 
oooysts to 40,00GR, 5Q#00CB. or 60,00GB. Chiokons given oooysts exposed to 
8Q»OOQR appeared fu lly  susceptible on roinfootion indicating that the oooysts 
wore completely inactivated by exposure to 80#00CEU
Single vaccination failed to confer satisfactory immunity against a 
high ohallongo infootion. Resistance inoroasod as the immunising dose of 
oooysts was raised by tho results demonstrated oonclusivoly that the highest 
degree of immunity was confer rod by double vaooination*
Satlsfaotory immnlty was demonstrated against roinfootion in 11 week 
old broiler ohlokons.
The practical implications of the X-irradiatod vaccine wore indicated by 
the high dogroo of resistance to roinfootion consistently roproduood in chicks
without any pathogenic effect during immunisation, and by the development of 
immunity at an early age, suggesting the presence of adequate protection 
before infection would be established under fie ld  conditions.
A significant effect of vaccination was also indicated on the 
epidemiology of the disease by the low oocyst produotion of the immunised 
chickens after challenge compared with the high produotion of oooysts from the 
surviving susceptible birds.
Observations suggested that the doorcase in the pathogenicity of the 
parasite after X»irradiatian was not due to a simple reduction In the number 
of viable oooysts in tho inoculum alone.
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v i n** I&’■ . , L > tut’**
rn  lo jim c s .
"doooidiouloM# a ulaouee duo to infootion rdth tho protozoan parasite 
^laort^ a;>* oun bo roepousiblo for oonoidorabio ooonoulo loao la  tho 
itiultry industry*
ImutiolGglo&l studios huvo OGtubiiohou ti*at rosistnnoo lo lovolopod 
following infootioa with tlio parasite (lyssar* 1929 j itoroo, Loag and 
; or tofXl.nlth* 1002}* I s  uai ty duo to planned exposure of ohioko to 
tftperla cip» boo boor, investigated under f lo l i  oufklitiois loading to tho 
institution of a neU*od of vaccination **ith uorr^l oooyoto In tho U*t>. w 
( Sdgar* 1998)* frevoation of tho uio— y  this nothod ic oubjoot to tho 
following limitations»- (1) Satisfactory Immunisation dsporvis on natural 
roinfootion during tho patont phase of tho in itia l iafootian srhioh :^ uy not 
ooour i f  conditions aro unsuitable for oporulatiou oi tho oocysts* ( i t )  -ho 
unuttanuuted vuoolns oeoeeoitutes tho simultaneous adnlniotratiOQ oi’ a 
ooooidlOGtat during vaoolaation to control tho pathogenic effects of tho 
purusito*
a r il  or work hod Indicated that tho pathogenicity of lao rla  tonolla 
wus roluood lay -irradiation  (lb&neee and sraofcaau# ii)o7) m i that iir unity 
wac oeaf erred again®w reinfection ( uxlcr* 1941), although taorkod evidence of 
Infootion occurred during vaccination* o raeenfc work had loronetratod 
that certain helminth 1 afoot lone of dorcostlo animals oun bo controlled 
successfully V  tho administration of an irradiated larval vaaoino without 
evidence or any deleterious offooto during lrtunlsutlon (sou axrlaw ay 
Jr*uhort et a l* , 1962), i t  was decided to initluto investigations on tho 
offeot of x-irradlation cm inorla tonsils* iho primary oojactive of this 
nork was to s-udy tho pathogenicity and tho la  uno onio potential of
irradiated oooysts with tho ultimate uln of determining tho practicability  
of developing an irradiated vaoeine ugalnet "doeeldleela”*
It &ae essential to ensure that the dlsoaso oould bo rjiiroluoed ^/ith tx 
sU*cdardl dooe of nom&i oocyete boforo investigating Use of foot of A— 
irradiation on tho parasite, *horafore tho f irs t  oorioo of experiments 
noro designed vi; to study the pathqgenle of foots of normal oooyoto of 
dlrorla tonolla in tho domestic fowl (ualluo dcQcoiloua) and dotercins 
criteria for tho ovalu «ion of the severity of -ho diseases i l l )  to 
establish the oigniliounoo of tho ago, brood. Hot and loading habits of the 
ohiolona on the pathogenicity of tho parasite,
ho aooani series of oixporimente wus designed to study tho effeeto of 
A-lrradiatlon on ;irnorla tens 11a, ifolimlnary o*serrationo \?«ro uudo to
establish the levels of X -irraliation vharo oh&agoo in tho pathogenicity 
of tho parasite are f irs t  ruoognisoi and wharo tho paraaito is aa-piotely 
inuotlvhtod* Investigation were then oarriod out ia) to dotorDlno the 
POOtgea doso which reduced tho pa thegeolo of foot of tho parasite to a alaisua 
without inhibiting trie development or insanity) (b ) to dotor. iao the optimum 
number of Irradiated oocysts lor immunisation and tho xns&or of losos of 
vaooino required to scaler rsslstanoe oguiast a high ohallongo lnfoo-ioni
(o ) to establish that immunity oouli be developed in young chicks before the 
introduction of a heavy ohuilorv,** infootion uaior fie ld  conditions u:*d slice 
thut rotietones 7^ o adequate throughout the l i fe  of a broiler cidoaen.
s Ci tal I
j ; y v i m r u  u  nr; J im s * .
..EPiCwf m ... .jUI&LU
Tho organism .inerla taaolla
Jtmnrlu tonolla la a protoaoan 01 the genus dlaeria of tho subfamily 
jimarllaao# a division of the family jlnorlldao* This family is a cadbsr of 
tho suborder iloertdoo# a division of tho order coeoldli whloh belongs to tho 
Cl. o^o Bporoaoa*
Two goaaru, .'inorln arid asonpora of luortldap are of particular eeoaosd* 
import ;eo La both birds and uemale* ibstr l i fe  oyolo ia i l v i ied into too 
phases* one involving; aeosdial multiplication (sohlflGgoqy) arvi tho second eoxuul 
multiplication (ayorogoqy)* .ho pathogenic effeete of tho parasite are 
usually rointo! -o tho phase oi echlsqgecy* hen tho l i fe  oyolo is  direct 
tho inf so ti vo sporosoitco arc found in u sporoqyst crlthin tho oocyst, providing 
additional *rouKJtioa against adverse environmental factors* aoh genus of 
this family can bo oh raotoricod by its oooyotj tho auaber of oontuinod 
sporooyste uud -ie ir  aporosoites varios with tho species* :ig;orla are 
recognised by four aporosyots, each containing two sporo£oltoo coon in tho 
oooyau In m-oot InsLanoes eaeh opeoioo ic hoot specific, although noro Ujaa 
one opocioa can oojur in cno i«oet* In tho oh ttn  ci* he o. aoiuc uro foundi 
altrm rla  tone 11a ia ©at of the oat puthogenlo# being raspo’ioiblo for the 
diooaoo "Oaeocl ,oooidicolon*
Tho opooiou of llr.mrln arc a l l  obligatory intracellular parasites* They 
uro found la  tho colls of tho alimentary tract iu the ahiouon* Tho ontiro l i fe  
ayclo of 3* tonolla ia oat-plotod ia the eaeeua oi* tho fowl, r?ith tho 
exception of sporogoqy which takes place outside tho foot*
%ba tdio Tyo lo»
Tho li fe  eyo io o. ♦ tenollu la  oocvoaod of tH'OO phnoooi n^oly  
sporogocgr* ^hloh tuloa t*looo aftor tho oooyau bao boa:i passed la who faoous* 
and GOiiizo ory and giMMtogoqy which both occur la  tho ooowa or tho fowl 
(aookar I3a4)*
Tho l i fe  cycle Is ooli' Halting la  tho aitcorsco of roiiuootlon (Tyator 1929}*
Tho pr©patont period of seven days (booker 19c4) la unaffootod by tho el so of 
tho ioea o* oooyote given to a fu lly  susceptible bird (linh 19J1)* Hooant 
work hno Bh&tn that tho f ir s t  fe rt ile  oooyst can bo pasood out by a ohlok# 
given a alight Iniootion* at between 6* and 0 days ( dgur 1904)# Tho 
ioogeot recorded propateat period of nine daya ocourroi aftor infootion with 
oooyato# etorod for 647 or 781 dayo at o°C (JloLonson 1946)* 1 ho patent period
lo a i i  to oxtocad lor between seven and 11 aays alter a cliche infection and 
la not iufluonoed by too also o; tho original infection (i ish 19aI )*  however*
In eurvivoro of a severe infootion* viable oooystc can bo recovered froa tho 
o ooal aicotKi seven and a batf aontho later (ilorriok* utt u*id holaeo UM5)»
SparulatiOQ oi ooqyete of tonolla iiaa boon rooardsd at a temperature 
ranging f r a  12°,; to ^b°U (. odul laugh 1952)* It ta*oe pluoo in . ortycight 
hours at ro a . tec^pjrature (• ockct 19a4)» dnder optics** conditions ut 29°0 in 
tho laboratory* oparuialion h-o boon noted to take place aftor lo to 18 hours 
of Itajubation* with r.aeinun cporu lotion taking plaoo between 24 to 27 hours* 
Therefor© the ©applet© l i fe  oycicj oa take place within seven aays (3dgar 196‘V 1966)* 
The oocyst In colouricao and hoa no upparoot c ioropylo* *h©ro ia no 
residual duos of qytoplooB ia either tho oooyot or in tho cvxjrocyst ( /avics*
Joyner and * sndall 1961}*
Tho oooyct is a brood ovoi shape ensuring 2£*^u x 19*1 u. ( IT* Z u •  
vl*2 u x ©sS^ .u -  24*8 u) (jeeteor 1X4* 1069)* tho «  11 o: tho oooyot to a 
double Maferooe ooppfesed oi an looor ... I Nadeqpst* whloh is a oantimauo 
onv-lopc anoiooi g, the aygcta* and the outer or ookh surfaced eotooyst 
(v#oojrioh 1944; X*vlo<i* Joyner and ftendull* 10G1)* Tho uricporulatod oocyot 
ia praotlo riy f il le d  vlth tho cygota whloh has a Uniting oyioplasnlo 
DOdbrane with a slightly ir ro g aW  border ( idgor 19C>4)* /Ithin a lew 1 lours 
of being passed to tho exterior in the faeees of tho boot tho ^roto laou 
ol' the nygoto contracts an.y frau the oyot wall* leaving; a clour space*
The oopyot oaii raatia dot' .ant for long periods in thio state* although la  a 
suitable onvlroflBont sporulatioa coou.'s ( Javl jo• Joyner and Kendall 1961)*
The phase of asexual aultipiloutio . raprdoonti the dlvloton of the 
qpgote to fora four cporocysts* ouoh containing two oporoeoltoc* ihoru is no 
vltiiblo distinction between tho tsuoioar material aal cytoplasm ahon the sygote 
divides to glvo four spiM&rloal rofruotile oporobJUoto whloh elongate slightly  
and seereto individual refrao tile  envelopes in tho oparocyaco. The protoplasm 
Inside ouoh oporoaysk diviies and elongate* to farm two oparoealtoo* uoh 
Si-orooyot measures 11u x 7 u and has a hyaline plug at one sod* tho aporo- 
soit >o are bunaao-shuped and measure approximately Itfu x 2^u. a ho nucleus 
is  located In tho centre oi tho sporo^olte* The o,;^ Oi*ocoltoo have granular 
ayioplaonj ouch eoatalns a largo eosinophilic rofruotlla glcbuXa at on© and 
and a & lor goo at tho other ond (Becker 19d4; xwioo, Jqynor and Kendall 1901)* 
after three hours incubation in tho laboratory at 29°£ tho aygo-o has 
rekrnoted iron tho wall o. Uk> oooyot and appears round with a clear band 
oorooa the protoplasm* at six hours the aygote occupies hull tho arou of the 
oocyot* idio clear band being vory dlstiriot* Tho ilro t  signs of division are 
soon at nine hours vhou tho cygoto is either distinctly divided into four cello
or huo a four tobod appear unoe* it twoivo hairs of tho ooayoto
contain four dlotinot round os' . jd^o-ahapcd oaliej those appear llfco outuro 
oyorooysts at fifteen  Jkjuto when tho cporosolt03 begin to develop* at thio 
tine tho oooysts -ro not infective* I o over at eighteen ncui-o nearly till tho 
oooyoto contain cporoeyots* Euq/ containing nature oporosoitoo ( '.cigar 19u4>* 
tnfeotioa of tho fowl follows iqgeetlon of fooi or water ahloh hue boon 
contaminated with ft oooo oom. lining eporulatod oooycte (decker IUdO)* Tho 
axoystation ^roooeo in -hioh tlso cpoioeol Los are liberated Vra tho oooyct 
has boon observed to occur within flvo niautoe of oral infootion* Tho 
aporooyoU; ^oo  through the oocyot wall bo Loro liberation of tho sporosolloo* 
Thio latter ^rooooc hao not boon observed Ifratt 19o?j* xoyotaslon io 
aiid u> bo facilitated by tho body tGLiporaturo and tho digestive juices of 
tho fool (docker 1959)* Xt has boon observed to occur in both tho crop and 
tho duadenun and tho oawlueioa woe drumi that omyrzoa from the lowor part of 
tho digestive tract wore :iOt essential tor the trooooe (lYutt 10^7)• Uawever 
in iat QRperlacats infection was uoeaoeoioiul in birds wttioh hod hud their 
punoreatio duot iiguuod# although inoculation with norosoltee led to infootion* 
This led to tho oonolaoion that panoroutio Goorotlon is ro^uirod for 
oxeystation (Levine 1942)* Lator ouudioc canflmed the—  observations 
(thoda 1900)*
byorocoiboG have boon oboorved in the surfuoo epithelial coils oi tho 
quoouo two to four hours after mseive infections of five to twenty n iliion  
oooyoto i;a two lo four weak old chickens which had boon footed overnight 
before infection* Xl h_c boon suggested that after penetration the colls of 
tho surface opl tho liur: tlso oporosoitao pasa to tho lunina pro^&a whoro tliey are 
engulfed by nuorophagoo arid cuboo *uently transported by the—  cello to tiie 
ooilo of tho glands of blotxjrkuhn (Challey and burns 19l>0)*
The oporosoite is  usually located la  tho bos .1 portion of tho gland cell 
bolo tho :aio iouo* It oua bo recognised In atuiaod sections by Its  
eosinophilic globule* lbs sporosoite *hioh is developing into a trophosolto 
appears ao an ovoid or rounded bodyi it  whan gives rise to tho f irs t  
generation tiehiaoot by repeated binary division (booker 19u4)* Tho cytoplasm 
sugasntc around oaoh newly formed nucleus to produce f irs t  stage aerosol too* 
The spheric U njrosoites elongate late XUelforn organisms ( Juvlcs* Joynor and 
Fonda 11 19C1). iho developing f ir s t  stage ooliisouto can be recognised ia  
oootlono between twentjfour and rortyolght hours after infection* Tho mature 
go hie out measures approximately 24^u x 17 Aft uni contains about 9<X> siokio- 
shaped tx>ro*olCes# oaoh musurtng 2;u -  4 u x l^u -  1*5 u* \q tho sohltont 
grows tlio parasitised ce il inoreases in sito and becomes squeezed out into tho 
lumen of -ho gland (iieoker 19a4)* This tokos x>luoo between tho 49th and 
7Tad hour foliating infections (juries 1954)* Tho f irs t  stage oohi&ont can 
bo differentiated from tho goocwu stage nchisont both by tho presence of the 
oo&lnophllio globule# which is not soon in who 2nd stage sohlsont and also by 
its locution in tbs gland coll*
*‘ho firs t  generation Dcrosoltes chloh arc liberated fron ttoo sohisaat In 
tho lumen of tho gland penetrsto epithelial coils in tho fundus of the gland 
and begin to develop above tho auoluuo. Tho parasitised co ll Increases 
oari.edly in ©iso and actively nigra tea into the subopitholial tissue wIkhto 
development of the second generation sehiscnt proceeds until i t  contain#
BiX) -  o50 second generation morosoites (decker 19J4)* The developing second 
generation sahitonts can bo ia  .castrated f ir s t  In sections of tho ouoouu 
oovontytwo hours aftor infootioa ( javioa, Jcynor and ondull 1961)* A wide 
variation ia  also is  soon among tho £ik1 stage so hi scuts ranging from
80/U •  a4 u x •  40 u* Tho second generation moroEoitoo uro also larger 
than tho f i r s t  generation* boing an average of lb u x 2 /u whoa mature*
In a oovoro infection tho iamiau- ^  opia bo ween tho glurjdo io completely 
diDorg-.nlsodj tho cntiro ci^ aoo botwoon tho glondo booouo packed with 
oooorvi stage aehlfsonts dovolopitx, in the nlgratic^ giaad ooLlo giving tho 
appour-inoe of a syncytium* <*e thooo co: derate approach maturity# usually 
about ninety six hours aftor infootion# tho affootod uooca bogino to ciough* / 
frooing tho onclosod oohieonts and tlicir n or ocoi too* This is aooonpmied by
©variable dogroo of haemorrhage* which a y  bo auo to tho degeneration of tho 
blood vooojic foliating lnturforotvoo with tho circulation uooooiutod with 
pro— ro from tho developing parasite©*
The liberation of tho uccoai generation noroeoitoc nay bo followed 
either by tho formation a. further schisonte containing 4 -  oO i orocoitos 
nououring G*9 u x 1 u# or 'Oy tho development of gaoetocytce* Juring guactogaqy 
tho puruoitleai oolls do rjot aovolop migratory toodanoios (Tyfceor 1Q29)*
Tha mature male niorog.*10u ooy to macuree approximately l<j*4,u x G* 7 ai and 
contain© zuoeroue tiiorogamotoo whioh are farmed by multiple division of tho 
protoplasm* T!io uiorogaoetes uro ruoiforo rotilo  organisms which have two 
flog olio at too hod at one and 3 tlioy Lieusuru aaprcKL-iatoiy G/u long* 11 jo 
oaorogoDoto io slightly smaller than tho mature oooyot* Booh ono io fOMMd 
fron u oluglo second generation d .rosoito* Tho ^oucrogumotooyto bu© granular 
cytoplasm# the nucleus being contra! in position* burgo auooprotoin granule© 
aro present noar tho periphery of tho oaorog&aete whioh disappear aftor 
fortilioatioa* It la uo©umod that they aro incorporated in tho wall of tho 
oooyut* Iho f ir s t  oooyoto aro present in tho faoooo on tho seventh duy af tor 
infection (juvloo# Jq/nor and Kendall 19U1)* The propatont poriod io said to
—10—
bo oliortor when a very sttoll infective dose ic uitdnl stored to chicks# 
fe rt ile  ooaysto boing recovered bet oaa 5^ and 6 days aftor inoculation 
( ' ig o r  19b4)*
bo total rsjnbor of oocysts produood during the patent pariod is  
related to the siao of tho infecting doso (iloh  l$al)* other significant 
factors Include the inixorout reproductive potential of tho parasite to 
royroduoo in the i'ully susceptible birds this Is high with ♦ tonolla#
This cun be reduced in the oaco of a iioat whioh boo boon previously iniooted 
with the por-olte# rehilo strain dUfarenooa in Ux» boat can influence 
susceptibility* tutrltlon of tho bird pay also bo atgnifleant* xpjrt^ontal
evidence ohcxvo that tho nupbor of ooayste produced per oocyot invested dearo^soe 
as tho also of tho lnoeuluo Increases* although up to a certain point tho total 
output inoroi eoo* It  is suggested that tide nay be associated with a orowiii\; 
effect*
The possible explanation has been given that it  nay be associated with 
the production of antibody initiated by the early stages in tho li fe  oyolo 
which loads to an inhibition of tho later stugoo* Uvj level of antibody 
increasing with the site of tho infective doso and exerting a noro significant 
inidbioory effect ax oocyst oat pit (Brackett and iUiznloL 1D52)*
The raUiotarilo ffoote of tonolla*
.ho early pIkagog in the life  oyolo of tonolla exert no signifloant 
detrimental offocts on the hoot* Tho pathogenic effects of tho parasite are 
dirootly associated with tlxo lovoloppent of the second generation cohiconts* 
Ihoco aro relatively miEwrouo evoa in light infections* since i t  is ootipatod 
that each f ir s t  generation oohisont liberates 300 ;toro*oitoo« .harefor© In 
a hoavy inroobioa vory large nunboro of colls arc involved» this loads f ir s t  to 
a raorkod disorganisation in tho oaoc^l gluads as tho colls Migrate to tho lard as
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proyluf there tho aorelopiog sohitonto load to widoepread disruption or U ii tissue* 
«ho0a oi^ot eo ia  tho -uooo  ^ aulniaute la or os ion of tho tlaou.nj# together with 
hoe• ;orrhugo# which can lead to death on the fifth  ana sixth days after inf action*
In aocij o-coo peritonitis io a feature and death znay occur la tor In tho course
oi tho disease*
&parlfflaatul evidence suggests that a passive Infection iooc not nccoseariJy 
result In u high mortality, although it  is noeoolatod with covoro retardation 
oi gra/th (Gardiner# lbu>>.
Tho oxuot pathqgeoesls or tho buocicrrhage has not boon described* It bus 
boon suggested that Uk> rapid dcvolopcront or tho t,ooond gdnsr&tioa oohicoats 
loads to tnoir onoroaohtsoat upon blood vessels and intorforoidjo with tho 
circulation# co that eventually there io sufficient dogcn oration to oauso 
haenorrhugo frou tho vosooic* other factors implicated Include tho possibility  
that changes in the :2Utrition or tho irnoooa associated with tho disorganisation 
of tho circulation nay bo significant (Tytier 1Q29}*
Clinical tigao uro not apparent until tho third or fourth day after infootion# 
when slight diarrhoea nty bo coon and perhaps a decreased food intake recorded* 
Marked sytaptcoa occur towards tho ond of the fourth day or beginning of the 
f i fth  day 7hon severe hue orrhago is prooont. In a heavy infootion blrda 
appear very doprosoed and itoy bo found dead aftor having shown fa ; prec ;oni lory 
signs* 4t wlilc Lizao copious blood is present In the faoooe* I f  tho bird dooe 
not die at thic stage# nar&od weakness and thirst aro evident and the ooob and 
<tuooua nodbruiies exhibit riurUod puller* birds which ourvlvo Ion or then coven 
days usually ,'oocnm' i f  who uunugouent io (rood* Uirvtvora nay oha; reduced 
weight gains# thoir magnitude depending on tho degree of infection and the ago 
of the birdi thooo are noct c i^riiiio^t in the older bird (idgor 1£U># 1&>6)«
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Tho typical las ions coon at poet z. zortam examination of birds# which here 
died on the fifth  or sixth day after iafcction# aro eavoro haemorrhage in tbs 
o-ooq# which cay bo markedly distended with blood and crooloti of tho oaooal 
uuooou* In a heavy inieotiaa the oaocal wall easy bo very friab le  and ^ay 
rapture on headline*
Jlvr^oo associated with tho haemorrhage include alterations In tho 
haemoglobin iovol# hueoatCKirit arid erythrocyte count* . liooo give a uaro accurate 
evaluation oi' the severity of tho infection than consideration of mortality# 
tho extent of losions# or growth rate alone ( ax lor 1041)*
In lose severe infect loos dil’forooooo are more oarkod in huCDatoorit uni 
haemoglobin loveIs than in the erythrocyte oount* dhangos in the haemoglobin 
level and huazatoorlt arc f lr e t  evident on uho f ifth  day of infection# being at 
their iot/oow level on the sixth day* ihoir values aro book to normal by the 
twelfth day (Jcrynor and J&v ioo lUGt )*
In heavy infections -hare io a narked f a l l  in the erythrocyte oount on the 
f i fth  day; those becoco la  or on the Gth day and roach a minima on the 7th day# 
returning to nomal limits fourteen days of tor infection (derrick# t^tt and 
Holoes 19.36)*
Ganparisotis of the oflooto oi oaooal ooocidiocio with exp orlraontal 
haoL.orrhugo on the erythrocyte count suggest thut the deorouso soon in the 
disease is  duo to loss of blood iron tho ruptured vessels (Uutk and norriok 1966)* 
during the haeraorrhoglo phase of tho diseaso there is a docrcuso in the body 
weight# blooa volume and corpuscular volut o# but no char^o in tho placna volumo 
(Halt and Herrick IDbCj*
It  is  su. goatod that ooopaneatlon in tho circulating bioo, volume curing 
haamarrhago io in part associated with the withdrawal of flu id  from the uaolo 
plasma* Ihoro is an increase In the biooa gluoooc level during the acute stage
or who dioo-ooj it  h o been gu, ^  oated that the aouroe of thla cslght bo tho 
uooioa ao Ihero ia a f a i l  in uscio glyoogen at thic tkae (*ru tt# id4~# 1341)* 
Ihoro ia alco an looreaae or biooi chloride on tho sixth and seventh day a* 
together ^ish a very a a i l  deoreaae in who tiuouo ohloride level ( .uxler 1341)*
Other ohaae.ee recorod during irueetton include a redacted .U*4* oi .raiooio 
(laugher ty and orrlok 1902) and early fatigue in tho gaatroonor iua znt&olo of 
infeoted ohio om (kevlno aod orriof. iSo4)# changes have -Igo bean observed 
in tho oxygen ooneemptioa of Uk> oaeoai nuoooa* eaourcnontc - ^do bolero 
ldoobloa io.<oaatrutad a variation in tho oxygon requirement of d iffe rout regions 
of tho oaoouci* tho highest value being recorded in who central -ro j of the 
uoooa whore the oat severe lesions <we soon iuri%; tho &oute pliuse of tho 
disease# i o llo iin  inf ootion tho oaqrgan ocneuaptioa decreased in both tho 
central and listo i rag Iona of tho smqggu# tho values being r.oro uniicru Uiroughout 
tljo eaoeun ( ipcoc# Johnson and uuiTiek 1949)*
»ho -otillty of tho digostive tract is also Impaired# leading to tho 
retention or del yod passage of food in the mop or. the 6th day of la icotton*
In vivo obc^rv :*tioao ohor; a decrease in tho activity of tho erop on tho third
day# with olcsost complete st&eie on tho 6th day* drop aoaivity does not 
return to nor; a l .or approximately : our teen days* ihe delay dooo not appear to
be aafioal tel »ith the giaeard or snail intestine (' c b llit  and horriok 1965)*
hplde -loioty*
The diso&ee oan oomir under .. j  notfcod o~ ljue.bun.iry refaloh pjrnite tho 
ohiekene oooeao to laoout nut-or* It la root frequently soon u..oung young birds 
kept under intensive aunoge; -.oat# although udulte uro susceptible i f  thay have 
been rear oi undar m ilt io o a  »hioh prevented infection t!no parasite dnder
Joyner and t arUull ikul>»
103«l inution oi the parasite is associated reith tho oam^iaatiOQ oi' 
tho food# iat«r or litto r with ini acted fueoee# -therefore tho introduction of 
tho dloeuee in aaca Instances oan bo related to < x>huidoui spread by the 
poultry attendant#
;hora ia no rcoord of Infootion ia  -joy old ehlokc hatched free ogge *.«fcioh 
had boon canto, lasted nith viable oocysts beioro inouba-lon and lnoubatei under 
nonal aondltlane (iyseer 19o2# ilio  l!?w3j# ±.o over# ait or inoubutloa for
21 dkye au u high relative humidity# coatuiji.aatod ogg ohoila fed to chiola lod 
to infection# although the chick a hatched fYou tho eggs rn alaed froo fron 
ia, action (h orriok 19^6)*
IHo© h-vo been incriminated us ; oohu J.oul vectors (Alien 19o&) although 
othv corkers foci that adequate proof is  abeent# (danger a,ed tard 19o6)# 1 e*«v«r#
it  has l>uen oho a exp^rloeatalJy that ooayets can remain viable ia  the digestive 
tract of nuaooid f lic s  for up to 24 hours# and also in tlw# Inooofc faeoes until 
they beoaoe a r id  up (docalkin 19of>)#
The aooeyted &obhod of iafoetlan is the ingestion of oparulotod ooayste 
rjy a aucooptlble bird# ^pcrlxBentul transnlcston bun been ouooeosiul following 
oloaoal injection of *. rosoitoo (bevlno 1940)#
letootion of u. -.11 auaborc of oocysts ?^y eueooptiblo birds iooc not lodd to 
ollo lou l dioecoe# 'Hit it  is  a significant laotor in tho bulldlfig up oi infootion 
in the rearing unit luo to tho high roprodiactive potential of d# tauolla# Tho 
ground population of ooooilio is also inf luenced by tho auraber of birds x-recent 
in tho Hook gor unit aroae and by factors associated olth the io^ee  of reel stance
practical condition* ia i action can be t alntalned i f 00 year to year ( javloe#
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In the birds# omul! ouaboro oi oocysts oun bo pu830d by partia lly  resistant 
chickens# loading to outbreak© oi disease ari.ong other susceptible birds should 
conditions favour optician eporulatloa# before tho birds hove haa sufficient 
tiite to develop resistance (tiortoz»»6oith 1967)#
the aoet important factors which offset tho cpnrulction of oooysts in 
the fie ld  iro temperature and humidity# others oi' loos importance include look 
of oxygon# who a . onl.. eontont of tho litter and poeolblo lotorferenoo frcn 
bacterial or fmsgsl activity# apt i sporulution is lavourod by & temperature 
of 29°C and a high relative hlcldlty# »h ile  cxtr^cioo of teoporutaro or laok of 
elsture# Had lug to jcsBiouHon# r ecu It in loss of v iability  (hortcw^b ith 1957)# 
xperimcutal ewuliee indicate that un^porulatcd oooysts arc nooviablo 
fo lio  .•in, exposure to either tociperuture* oi .v5°j or -  12 °0 to -  ovAj for 40
hours and loss than 96 hours respectively# Speculated oooysts re. a ln  viable
/
for faurtoan doys when subjected to who low t«r poruturos but a*o killed on 
exposure to arki -30AJ in 9t> and t> hours respectively# ^population aa
observed bai> eon X2°C and aoad. dneporulatod oocysts also appear slightly  
ieso x'oslot -.at to unfavourable lava Is of tualdity# although both sporulatsd and 
unsporulated oooysts aro auverooly affected when tho relative humidity fa lls  
below 90/ (dodullough 1302)# Oboorvatloao also suggest that tho thick outer 
membrane of the oocyst is impervious to fluids# although it  is easily damaged
t
by loos lout ion (Goodrich 1944)#
Jndor ran? o conditions in tho field# lot tarporutur* io believed to bo a 
liriting  factor la  the ©population Of oooysts (;:orton»‘jRith 1907). Field 
Observations undo under tho loop iittor system of husbandy huvo da .ono&ruted a 
direct relationship between the Doisture content of tho l i t  tor and tho parcelt# 
oontont which indicated that moisture lavoic in tho litte r aro probably a
signifio^at factor# limiting eporulation under thio method 01 huobuaOjry*
Those Observations a loo suggested that the teea|wrauiro of tho litte r  in open 
pons nay ponnlbly luvour eaoruiatiou or oocyatc when adequate so lstart lc 
present {device end Joynar 19f>5)* Lowevsr# curlier investigations io;.onotrotcd 
tecpcrottiros in the iittor which were ouboptiaal for sporuJUtlOtt (IJortoowSaith 
and lA>ng 1304)* Field atudioa also suggest that tho fermentation processes 
occurring in deep litte r do not appear to bo detrimental to oocysts# Indloutiqg 
llto potential clangor of a slgaiilouut increase in tho puracite population of 
litte r reban young chickens ore roared consecutively on old litte r (kcutc 1953)*
Th> l&oldonoo of clin ical disease t oy ho influenced by tho ration given 
to the chicken* as there is a significant relationship between the diet of the 
birie  and tho subsequent pathogenic off octs of the parasite after ini cotton*
Ilarly exp^rir ental observation* demonstrated a raduotion in the mortality of 
ohiokoao which wore fed on a ration of button:!Ik# grain and groans# competed 
with that in chickens reared on a stand rd  dry mash cliot alter inoculation with 
oooysts of .* avium (geaoh and Qfurl 1926)* uboo4uont T ork Indicated that 
mortoiity also was reduced when the ration contained 4Qf dried skin silk  or 
20 Hot ose* It was suggested that tho lover pfi of the intoot Inal contents# 
associated with the Inclusion of these products in tho diet# night bo responsible 
for an Injurious effect on the sporoBoitoo of tho ^araoltc (iieaoh ^nd *xvlas 1926)* 
Those findings were in agreement with curlier cbo rv.itlone which suggested that 
oaur milk and bet term! Ik wore of value In the control of ooooidlools (. anUwm 1961)* 
tutor investigations also indicated a variation in tho death rate of chiokons 
which woro fed on different rations after Inoculation with ooeyato of •* uonelltu 
however* it  ias concluded that the inclusion of high lovois of driod tdlk in 
the ration cohaneed tho pathogonie offeot of the parasite (docker and atars 
1939# 1939* Becker and like 1939)#
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Hie ioaflt detrimental of foots mro recorded in tho groups on a ration 
oont ining high iovoi© of vitamins v and $ and also a high protein level of 
21r (. lion 19o2) • ubse.ueat studios failed  to ounflra s definite beneficial
effect which could be conclusively attributed to high levels of oithor Vitamin A 
or protein in the diet# although the moot satisfactory weight £ Ins were 
recorded in the birds on tho high protein rations in whieh tho highest oocyst 
production was also soca* The exact iavol ox Vitamin A was no- specified# the 
sole source oi the fit&aln boing derived fron yellow corn meal which constituted 
'14 of the ration# The significance of the diet was emphasised when u narked 
difference us recorded between the clinic. 1 evidence of haemorrhage« the 
mortality and tho oooyst -roductioa of chicken* roarod on throe different 
rations# Later observ Lions made on chicks placed on infected litte r  in a 
brooiar house and reared on throe different feeding regimes lod to the 
oonoluGlon that the disease wus loss severe In birds on a diet relatively high 
in o rbohy irate and low in protein and fibre ( Uam 1347}#
f-;ecent experimental r*ork has demonstrated a clour relationship botween 
tho level of Vitamin A la the ration of ohloksns and the severity of cvcoal 
cocoliiocio# ytudioo indicate i -hut during the recovery period of tho disease# 
food eo.isuiuptlon and growth rate /ore L>oet satisfactory in birds receiving the 
highest level of /itanin w in the ration after inoculation with oooyatc of both 
?>m tone 11a and • -corvalina# xhc loath rate was c iso lo «r  in birds r 'odLving 
tho lo.icr icvols of im'octian# although no difference vac recorded when tho 
inoculum a.io increased and ad JLai stored to younger chiokans# The results -Iso  
demonstrated lower lovols of Vit amin i la  the liver of iofeotod birds compared 
with non»irifootod control birio# while carotene sppeured loo© efficient in 
promoting growth than vitamin in oth tho control and tho Inf acted chickens#
although the dlfloronot s oet pronounced In tho luttor birds ( Ir s. mo#
Scott and Gsvine I960). ubsoyueat observations made on birds kept 
intensively on loop litte r under con. lit ion© which favoured tho incidence 
of tho disease demonstrated a significant decrease in mortality aixi hi, her 
weight gains in tho experimental groups given supplaeionkary Vitamin A in the 
ration or ia  tho drinking water* »ho growth rate and food oanvorsioii wsr# 
directly proportional to tl*e leval of tho vitamin suppliod to the chickens 
(Gerrlets 1961)#
The pathogonioity of &« tonolla my also be enhanced when ths diet is 
dofiolent la  Vitamin h« dxperlmentsl findings indicate! a significant 
difference In the mortality# cjdotting tins# and 4ro  ,hror.bin time aftor Infection 
with the parasite between chickens on a basic diet low in iiarJUi K# and 
slmiHr chickens reared on a ration cuppl>rentcd with either menadione eodlun 
bisu lfite  of a lfa lfa  leaf noul (horns an! lugell 1966j Tugwell# ^tophcas and 
Harms 19671 Otto# Jerks# i root and fordus 196§)«
The Incidence of c lin ical disease Ddy also be indluonood by the loading 
M bits of the birds! thoso having aooose to food at a l l  tinea appear loco 
susooptlblo to 107 infections whan birds which aro fasted bo;ore infootion 
( mdgor and Horriok 1944)*
vcother oiGnifloaat factor Is the high virulonoo of # tonolla# tho 
number of oooysts required to infeet susceptible ohlekons and produce severe 
lesions being less than aaqy other spoolcc# -his factor# usoooiatod with the 
high reproductive potential# could explain ths laoiicnoo of the dlsoaso mang 
young birds# when the s»viro«Doat also t-rovli«o suitable conditions of 
temperature and humidity#
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3 ooisuanoo le  developed fo l io  log ia fee tloa  with >• teneila# I t  is  
Gpooifio and (loco not confer Inc unity gainst, any other species o f eoooldiun 
(g / tB e r  1929)0
>'<ge io act oo .slderod to bo a footer in tho development of lonanlty 
(lioyhoo 19o4)« Girds roared under conditions which 4rovent tho ingestion 
oi oporulatod oooysts aro susceptible to ooo ?iJiocie throughout thotr livoa 
(Johnson 1927)#
xporiaettte with birds aged from ono to six weeks old indicated that 
ohloks appear least eaeceptibe to inloot ion at fourteen Guys o il and most 
susceptible at four veeics (G-rdiner 1986)• Other expariisoate da castrated 
no difference in ouecoptibility to infection. between six month old chiokons 
and younger birds (Horton»ttiith 1947)* those ©bsorvatlouG were confirmed 
by later work which concluded that susceptibility to ooooidioeio tnoreosee 
up to four to six eeoko of' ago# remaining high until eighteen months# the 
oldest age tooted# ^pprexlzaato fivo weeks was (considered to be U*e age oet 
susceptible to Infection (ddgor 1958)# however# it  can bo shown that chiokons 
rigid ly isolated from infection recoin fu lly  susceptible throughout their 
lives and that ago per oo hue no influence on reoietunoe ( Juvics# Joyner 
and iondall 1961}# Burlier work bad led to the conclusion that tho pathogonio 
off cots ;aro las a mrked in birds oi twelve wool s old or older# but the 
mxabor of birds in those groups was vory snail (Uorrlok# Gtt and kolnoo ldoC)*
J orkditary factors can be responsible for a variation In the susceptibility 
to aoooliiosls# JarcfUi colection of breeding GtooU huo led to tho isolation  
of strains of birds which are oiti;er highly susceptible or only slightly  
susceptible to infection (bayhow 19^ -4) • Chicks brod from birds wMoh aro
particularly rosis-ant to ,* k?nolla aro far loss susceptible Ini’action
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oaxpurod with ohloks from unoeloctod parents (norrlok 19 J4)* It io oUi^ectod
that multiple genetic factors aro involved which io not exhibit rlnnt nnnoe 
(Champion 1964)# similar roaalto using another strain of bird and a different 
strain of * wcaclia confirmed theeo findings (Hosonburg# Hloata and lalufox 195 4)* 
jhon resistance to » toaolla was occporod in ohioko Iron i. rain* and non* 
immune brooding stock it  vus suggested that parovitui to u ilty  night bo 
partially reepoasible few tho loser cucooptlbi 11 ty ox chicks under tso /rooks of 
ago ( 'dgar I960)* (boorvations on ohloks frora resistant and susceptible 
parent stock have not ia  oaatrated tho transfer of aiy matsroa 1 footer(s) 
responsible for resistance through tho egg (Long and . ooo 1092)*
The iogroo of rosieteciee which develops fo lio  :inj infootion do ponds on 
tho notliod aixi magnitude of infection# A single inicotian with a small 
ooiibcr of oooysts gives l it t le  protection to reinfection with largo doses of 
oooysco (fyssar 1929# j arton*omith 1947)* At fourteen to twentyono a-ys after 
a sovore ini cotton there io good resistance to ohallongo among aurvivars# but 
results a do? a ioorcoco in protection ut twentyelght days lifter infection 
(Horton*; ith# cattle and bong 19U1)* Gooi root stance io developed aftor 
administration os several graded doses of oooysto (ia rr  1943)# Complete 
reslotonco Me boon obtained following three woekly graded Inductions in 
ohleksns# vihich showed no signs of diminished protoot ion three mcatlis after 
imaualsstioa (xloroc# Long and arton*S.lth 1902)* ixperiaetsts in which 
pul lots wore iacsialsod by lour to six seeks of ago levoiia crated good protection 
to reinfection at six# twelve and eighteen months of ago (ddgar 1958)#
Ztarunlty duo to planned oxpoeure of chicks to .* tonolla has been 
investigated under fie ld  conditions* , hrco-day old ohio*cr. were given a email 
doso of oooyota in tho drinking water and subsequently reinfected fron seodod
litter# ftor two or throe aubolinioul infections hich voro ocar. rolled by 
continuous noiieatioa with coo/ldiostutio drugs la  tho food# a high degree 
of roeicwnoe *fao a Aulrod to a challenge which gave a heavy oar to 11 ty In 
aon-iafoetod control birds ( :dgor 1908)*
fho a/iinle r *tloa of oocysts of » tonolla following espoouro to various 
physical egsots has been investigated with particular reforonoe to possible 
ohaogos In tho pathogenicity of tho parasite# and tho developaacit of roolot-noe 
to challenge with unaltered oooysts* Good resistance .^oaociutod with oniy 
slight haemorrhage during immunisation# followed the u&inintr tior. of throe 
graded doaoe oi' oooysts (*xpoeed to a temperature of 40°O for f  i f  toon minutes 
aftor o.x>rulotion (Jankleelo* and dohofiold 19a4)• «oso satisfactory results
were given by a similar number or oocysts a lt ax- exposure to •£>°CI for five  
days* Satisfactory resistance was not developed after the administration of 
oooysts subjeotod to CO°C or after oxpoauro to either ultrasonic vibrations 
os* gacsna radiation (arrlaoido 1953)# Zcaaalty io developed following tho 
adc 1 ni s tr  a t i on of oocysts whioh have boon exposed to x-rays ( , ax lor 1941)*
Theeo experiments uro referred to in greater detail in fart it?o#
..ho moo harden of ooquired resistance to ooeoidiooio has not yet been 
explained# xperImeatcQPVidoaoo ou oats that humoral footers ore Important 
(Uurss and Chailay 195 9 j horton-daith# deuttie and long 1301)* but they have 
not been identified# froeipitlna have been demonstrated in tho eoruu of birds 
aftor infootion# These appear identical with the precipitin© produced by 
tho injection of antigen, rude fra© oohisonts of ♦ tonolla# However# present 
evidence suggests that they -ire not directly associated with resistance 
(fierce# Long and Hortoowfibnlth 1902)#
tho effect of serum from resistant birds on tho oixjrocoites and ..aerosol tee
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ef 'Z* tonolla has Man studied* Tho f ir s t  ouooocs-ul results da/onntratod 
the agglutination of corosoito susponsloos with sura iron chickens which 
hud rooovared fran tho dlsoaso (i-sGennett ana Gtanber 1904)* Rooont work 
ha© ©hocm that goo ond generation noroeoitos appear to boo arcs isxiebllisod 
and Jycod uftor Incubation ^ith serum from resistant birds* Go oooyct 
production followed the introduction of Uiooc suspensions into susceptible 
oidokono* Similar .ssporinont© using serum from sternal birds demonstrated 
no change in tho a ;rozoitoo# which after administration to susceptible 
olilskcns led to tho produotion of oocyoto lor a period of 24 yo 72 hours* 
rio differences wars scon in ortaiity  or post aorta/ losiono botaroon birds 
given aporosoltcs after Incubation with aerun fran ruoiotunt or nornal 
ohiohons before infootion*
flo evidence of paaaivo i i uoisution has mm  jroduoed by oxporlmonto in 
which coruu frees roolstoat birds wao given to chickens boi ore infection with 
iim tonolla (HortOKMnith# Long# fierce and ooo 1961; Tycscsr 1929)*
arly exp.? r In onto 1 ouidioo da.on® tr a ted that Gporosoitog failed  to 
develop in tho mucosu oi resistant oldLokono* Those observations more 
interpreted to indicate that resistance to rolnfsotion was fundamcnta 1 ly  
associated wl-h a loo 1 cellular response (Tyssar 19a2)*
differences have also been observed in the oxygon consumption of Use 
caooal :iuoosa after in :action with * tonella together with a variation in 
tho distribution of tho parasite la  tho o>ooa on roinfootion* Those findings 
-aro beiinvod to suggest that local physiol*(i#al factors osy bo associated 
with tho l a m i  roci>oneo (dlpon# Johnson and Lorriok 1949)*
xporimontai observations in.il oat a that tho development o£ rooiewnoe is  
closely associated with tho phase Of oolilsogony in tho 11 to oyolo of d* tonolla*
osulta tVQBL ohooathoruiy tr ia ls  su rest that tho very ourly ota^oa in tho 
l i io  oyolo ar «  loos si^ai* leant In tha produotion of rGolsteaeo* This >ark 
oloorly siio*s that oooplota suppression or soliisegoqy results In a suaooptlblo 
bird (Ksmiall urU oOuXlou^h 10b2)» .ooont ?ork baa ohflMrn that birds rocnin 
ousooptibio to rolofcotion alter . usgIvo iosoo of second goooraUoa coroioltM* 
This ia^ioatoe that Uxiunlty ioos not appear to bo inf luoirood by gactotogoqy 
(liortoo^Scith* xi-aroo and ooo lOGo)*
Tho dovolopcaont of dlnorla tonolla ia  ixamao oMoicoruj hao boon studied* 
iho rcoulee emoe that tho lifo  cyclo appear* to bo intorrui>tod before 
ooiiieo;;c«y* Gar aful histologies1 eaaoinatioa failed to d* onatruto tho urooano* 
of f ir s t  £onoratioiA soliisoonta or oqy JUter ota^o of tho poratito in tho eooeuo 
of completely resistant birds* dporo^oitos p/ero found la  tho oollo of tlio 
glands oX idoborkuhn# taiontyfour hour o aftor infootton* but there « w  no 
ovido;oo of subsequent m ol oar division* lacqystatloa of tho sporo&oiboo 
in tho allaoatary tract appeared to bo nomal (ilortatw&lth* Ljon&» *laroo and 
Eoee lOGJ)* Slnil^r iaterforonoo has boon described in tho I lfo  oyolo of 
;jnorla aooutrl»  ia  birds ehloh /aro in-ano to this opooioo (iyssur# . bailor 
aai Jones 19a2J* iho produotion of oooysts following morosoito passage has 
been imroatiG^tad ia  resistant ohicions* Iho oocyst produotion was far loss 
free lanuivs birds oonp rod to Uiut free euscoptlbio birds given tho oaoo 
nucf>or oi n< rosoitos of ,« tonolla* her'fore It io suggeeted that stugos in 
tl>o i i i  a history of the parasite other than t)vo early phases aro of Too tod by 
tho lustra® rosponoo in tho ohioton (» orton-tk ith* bong* tleroo and coo 19C3)*
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JU The si>>rlaoatal alris#
Urollor typo hybrid day*old ohloks were yurohaood free on 
aoorodltoi hatohery# In itia lly  cooi-orolc troro oelootod from a single 
strain to udainiaa aqy variation la  result# due to gcnotlc fe to rs  or 
dlfferoaeo related to sox# o#g#» ?elght gains# Lotor both cockerel and 
pullet brollor ohioka w«re used whioh aero identical with tho birds 
supplied to ti»o brollor industry#
Yhs ohloko aoro pi.oed in the isolation unit on arrival, and there 
tlioy aero roared in oiootrioaiiy touted brooders with wire floors# Tbs 
ohio.-o /ore as looted at random, nolf bod and wing bunded at tho beginning of 
an experiment# The birds wore ..opt la  tho isolation unit until tho day 
before inoculation to ensure that they were fu lly  susceptible to h# tonolla# 
-Juring the experimental period the chicks wore transferred to either s in i lor 
broodoro or to e ta i cages with wire floors in tho enpsrir ental unit 
situated In a separate building# The number of birds plaoed in each cogs 
demanded on tto age of the chicks#
the birds wore fed cn proprietary ohiok or brollor crumbs without 
antibiotic or coooidioGtutio aqpplsGsats during tho in it ia l part of the 
rosaaroh projoot# Later It  was decided to wstaad<u*dioert Uio ration to 
avoid -ry  possible diiV ronoo in tho food associated with market variations# 
Therefore a chio& rash was obtained wiiloh was prepared ira.. a foraula used 
by Joynor uni Juvles (1060)#
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%• Afroouutionc to fr  jv i xtr^oegtis Infection*
1* A ll «aoa.;^oua .ion ana e^uliiaoni ^oro Xunlgutod with arri^oala before
U »  beginning of ouch oxpcrlnent*
2* separate aooaxsodntiaa with different attendants woe jsrovided for
bird® before inoculation# giving occplete isolation iror tho unit 
houoln tho birds under ox^xjrineni*
o* Beporato prowootlvo clo-hing wua provided :or each unit for a l l
attendants and technicians visiting the bird®#
4. rh® entrance to oaoh unit vtua provided with a foot-bath containing
an a_£3onl€w>ul solution# which wee changed at least anco dally*
b* the ohtoks wore a l l  &opt on wire floorc to reduce access to faooos*
the brooders and ougoo were scrubbed thoroughly CAoh day auring tho 
patent porlod oi infection to j*r event a^/ roinfaction iron tho faooee*
b* dnlnfooted control birds ore placed at randan arjoog tho infected
birds to detect uqy evidence of reinfection. free the faeces* Those 
birds wore rotevect daring tho exporliaetst to olem oegee# whoro sanplco 
of fcocos loro taken Aor examination by salt flotation*
7* 1-ooos j»4rpie® wore GJUitiined each rceok from tho controls and a ll
groups in the isolation uul~ for who grosenoo of oocysts*

(IJ iho Quitoro oili Isolation of It .aria tonolla oooyata#
iho nethOl used was bused on that of Joyner and Juvloo (19G0)# broiler 
fyorli olilofo m>ro , opt la strict Isolation until they were repaired for 
infootion at fourteen days old* iho chicks wero reared in electrically  
heated# wlro floored brooders* Sa^ploo oi" dueooo wore examined by a a It 
flotation xioh vooic to ensure that tho birds were not iaiooted with ooooldia 
bo. ore Inoculation*
ben tho chicks aero two weeks o il they wore transferred to slcdlur broodore 
in tho oxporirxjntJi unit; those hod been -A’eviouoiy fumigated with concentrated 
arrcaroia to exolude u&y extranoauc infection with ooooidia# food aao usually 
withhold lor three hours boioro infoeticn and returned ono hour afterward*#
Iho infecting dose woe 1 cl# of water containing 2#000 cporuiated oocystsi 
this was adriniatored dirootly into tho crop using an autonatie syringe# 
jurlog inooulfttieo tho otoo*; oi oooysts fron which tho syringe was fil le d  see 
kept in sucve:ision by loouutation of tho solution bo tween two bankers#
the ahioks wore killed seven days later# iho oaoca «#ero ra  avod and 
weighted aid out up with act score ' hjIoto being placed in the biondar
V a t ix . . . . .  M.S.E. ) with S£ potassium dlohrcckito solution# . -oh aliquot
was lo ft in th ; b leader for not leader than thirty seconds# Caro was taken 
to prevent, overheating of tho culture by tho 1 ini tod thau of blending and by 
tho use of adequate* pouuaaiut.; dlohrocute solution# H e fin a l oonoohtrutica of 
tho ouopoasion wac aao graaoo of oaeoel oatorlal par 10 til# of 2/ potassiue 
liohraiuto solution# d'tor blooding the culture was iilworod through .juoiin 
into a boai ar# >uI>du yaently oodiuci bic rboivao added to give a fina l 
concentration oi 2, #
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Aftor overiii^it sed mentation the top third of the supernatant liquid
w e is  siphoned o ff azxl was discarded# Hie sediment and remaining liquid was
then sieved tiirough sieves ( ndeoot) of 100# 200 and 300 mesh per linear inch#
using a specially constructed funnel whioh ms fitted  Into a uahner flask#
The filtra te  ms transferred to one lit re  cylinders and was le ft  to
se imont overnight# The top portion of 800 ml# was then siphoned o ff  and was
discarded# "he remaining culture was centrifuged for five minutes at 200Qg#
per minute# Tho sup* xtiatant ms then oarofu lly  discarded and tho sediment
was re suspended in 2? potassium dichromato#
A total oocyst oount was node and the concentration was adjusted to not
more titan one million oocysts per ml# The culture was then tranafeired to
shallow crystallising dishes and was placed in an incubator at 29°C to allow
sporulation to take place#
A speculation oount was made each day and, when this was constant# the
o .
culture was stored in a conical flask or medical l is t  at U C# Jporulation 
norm lly  required four to five days#
The age of a culture was calculated from the doy on whioh the birds were 
killed#
■;u) B n a a g  s i  a s  isssaSM?
L*1 a t  m a t  aaacat Sautb
The oooysts were suspended in a 2/t solution o f potassium bichromate*
The culture was raised thoroughly by inverting the container several times in 
an attempt to attain a uniform suspension o f oocysts* Samples were placed on 
a**eubauer haecocystometer (ifawksley, London), using a clean ftiateur pipette 
and the oocysts in each o f the four corner squares wero counted* The mean value 
of te.. individual samples from < aoh culture was used to estimate the total 
number o f ooqysts per ml* Ibreoautions were taken to ensure that the oocysts were 
as evenly distributed as possible in the counting chamber by discarding any slide 
which contained an a ir  bubble under tho oovcralip and by cleaning the slide 
carefully to fac ilitate  the entxy of the sample under the oovcralip*
The accuracy of the fina l estimate o f the number o f oocysts per ml* in a 
o ilture is  indioated by consideration o f tho results ( Table &() of a series e f 
oounts on a typical culture of ooqysts*
Calculation of the 95% confidence interval for a series o f ton total 
oocyst counts with the highest standard deviation shows that for a mean oouit 
of 191#$ and a standard deviation o f ♦ 2b#14 the interval is  froo 171 •  212# 
i*e* from 42G#475 *  L>29#0?5 oooysts per ml* The estimated variation is  in the 
order of 20f
Similarly# calculation of the 95% oonfidenoe interval fo r a scries o f ten 
total oocyst counts with the lowest standard devation shows that for a ncon oount 
of 186*9 and a standard deviation of -  10*5# the interval is from 179 -  194, 
i*e* from U47#300 -  436#000 oooysts per ml* The estimated variation is  in the 
order of
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a m i t
The I esults of a Ceriea o f Total Oocyst Counts made on Individual Naples 
taken froa tho sane Stock Suspension of Oocysts to dhow tho Possible an^e 
of Variation in the Estimated Dose o f Oocysts fo r Administration to the 
Expcria&ntal Chickens*
h i h i h k h i M
182 239 209 190 177 172
176 172 229 190 239 201
232 191 173 180 172 177
215 191 , 182 191 183 182
171 156 157 209 185 183
150 172 190 232 209 182
183 209 163 173 173 197 .
239 156 102 197 157 209
182 173 182 172 185 173
185 176 182 . 182 156 157
oeati 191.5 183.5 167 191.6 183.6 183.3
8 * -28.1 -25.4 -10*4 -18.0 -2tf*6 -15.4
V 8.9 8*0 3.3 5.7 7.8 4*9
91-28 104*18 187-8 192-13 18^18 103*11
• the standard deviation*
** the standard error#
tho 95 * oonfldenoe interval calculated with "t" »  2*26 fo r 9 d*f*
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(b ) The :poruIaUon Cguafe.
The pu relation oount was made on an aliquot of culture following 
oonocntmtion o f the oooysts by salt flotation* A total of 200 oocysts were 
counted under o il iiamersion and the of spoiulated oocysts was calculated*
l u l l  m a itoB  a t  a t  ia m U m
Dilutions were made to give the appropriate number o f oooysts per ml* 
for each cxpcx*li2«ental i^roup, by the addition of d istilled  water to an aliquot 
of the culture hi oh ras suspended in 2/' potassium dichromate solution*
The infecting dose was given in 1 or 2 ml* of water* depending on the age 
of the experimental chickens* It  was administered directly into the crop* 
using an automatic dosing syringe* During inoculation the stock of oocysts 
was kept in suspension by decanting the solution between two beakers*
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vlv) i\Yi 'dtin^tlou or the verago lotai jally Oocyot output J aird*
f r operation of taaplos*
Tho oos ;plota duiily output of fueoes waa ooliootcd oil greaseproof puper 
placed urUor tho wire floor o* the brood or or cage# on the iroppings ^ray*
This sample reproeoatod tho iX>olod output of one experimental group# which 
was aornully oanpoaod of ton birds*
Individual group samples soro put into a 11 eidioor (Kenwood) in 
appropriate portions and ^ao . do up to liiOG cl* with tap r/uter* .d‘tar It  
wuo nixed tliarough^y tho oontonto vtoro emptied into a larger container# uni 
tho complete sample was mixed again*
fight samples of i  cl* wore r amoved froa tho total oanplo arxl placed in 
©loan dry universal bottles# using a pipette designed for this iAu^ pooo# with 
A vide bore which facilitated eeertfte delivery into tlio bottles*
This procedure ?ao repeated for ouch of the experimental 4 roups* The 
equipment wee carefully ?usl«xi between each sice sample* The sanplee were 
always prepared In the suee rotation beginning with Uiooo whioh hod tho lowest 
cumber of oooysts*
.ho tooyot Count*
Tho number e l oocyotc in the sample mo oet Ion tod by r cans oi* salt 
flotation using a a aster slide* five 1 al* oa-pios »crc counted for 
ouch group* k*oh so plo was diluted with a DO&sured voluno of saturated 
sodium chloride solution* the bottle was carefully inverted ccvoral tines# 
avoiding tho production o; 1-rgo numbero of bubblos* One ohenber of tho 
o aster slide was Immediately filled# using a oioan idetour pipotte for oaoh 
group* It mo thou examined un..or a io./ paver objective <-*nd the number of 
oooyota counted after allowing a few r.lmteo for tlio oooysts to rise  in the slide* 
The average oount was than c^iculatol from the peon value of five counts*
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lyj I'fjo K-Irradleslon of :• sonaiio ioo.7ota«
I 1#| W ill m m m m m - w im  * ■ -  >m m v w m im m  •  m mmmwm wmmm m mm m+m Mm m mrnmm
lbs oulturoa oi' ;* tonolla uao-i for X-irradiation. noro prepared in tho 
usual jsanaer nal suspended ia  2, potassium dioJiroBute solution* iho total 
oocyst counts ranged frca 600*800 to l#6U,:#0u0 per ml* and oporulotion count 
of 70 to 06^# the valuo being constant Lor cadi session o X-irradiation*
A standard lb nl# aliquot of tbo oocy3t suspension was transferred to a
ibtrl dish# sith a diameter of 4*5 od*# giving a constant depth of 1 cm* for 
Iw irr • This dish was flswsd on a phantoo# rotting on bard wood
blocks# under tho window of the X-ray machine* Tho space suxTcuailng tlio 
perimeter Of tho dloh was Carefully packed with bolus# and aluuiniucyetaroh 
preparation# to roduoA -irradiation scatter*
iho distance between tho dish and tho X-ray naohino was adjusted to a 
point where tho dose rate to tho base oi tho dieh was GDI H/nin*
The t l  coons x-ray machine used in those experiments was operated at
140 ktf and 30 a i with external filtration  of 0*1 an* Cu oni 1 no* ill*
Calibration of tho x-ray aohinu mo carried out using a aal&rlx>»r arner ub- 
standard dose netor* The doses recorded in tho exporiocnts aro in each case 
those delivered to tho bottaa of <+h& oocyst suspension under tho conditlonc 
described*
dien each a li quot ox tho oocyst suspension bad rooelved tho upprqprtstw 
I ontgea ioso it  eras carefully transferred to a clean bottle# together with the 
additional 2;' diehroraato uood to rinse cut tho dish* the 4uantity varying froo 
0 aim to Id nl*# depending on the original oomocntrutlan of tho oocyot a in the 
culture# The irradiated oooysts were stored at 4°J for a period not jcoooding 
40 hours before dilution with water ana subsequent administration. to tho 
chiokons*
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( i )  Tho obligation or lobin in Jnloiop blood*
Tbo huonoglbbia oonoeatr&tlon in tho blooi r?^ « determined using a 
nodilioatlon of tho axyiiuoc.cglobin, t othod for humn blood ( ueio, 1958)•
In thio cothai tho haanoglobin in tho Guaplo ox*, blood is converted to 
axybnoc.o;;lobin an dilution with a weak solution or am :oniun hydroxide, by 
exposure to atmospheric oxygen (liaiallae* i960)* TIkj odour intensity oi* 
tho GByhueuog lobin in the solution io t:o -surod in a p ; otonetar* ho principle 
oi this method io founded on „oer*s taw whioh a tit toe the tho tronenittaoe# oi' 
u solution containing light absorbing materiel depends on tho nature oi the 
substance# the amount oi light absorbing oat or is  I ia  tho light path and the 
vmvolot^jth oi the light* Thii law ic valid for a solution ia  which there io 
u linear relationship beteeea optical density and concentration of tho solute 
at a given wavelength (huwfe# tsor and Jiuoaoreon# 1951 j#
The photoenotrlo values or tho earaplea aro converted to gratis of hdsog lobin 
por lOu ml* oi blood iron a calibration curve* .v standard eolation of oyuouot* 
haemoglobin prepared frco huiau blood containing It grame of haemoglobin par 
100 nl* t 0*1 grass# is ucod to prepare tho calibration curve { jovia and toelor)* 
iho advantage of the oxyhueoagioblii nethod is that i t  ic accurate# simple 
and /aiok. iho aKyhadmog lobin famed with tho uuacniun by dr oxide ic stable for 
up to twentytour hours at roa isciporaiuro and tho optical density of the 
solution le oi tho some order an that of other h a O;jlooln derivatives* The 
re liab ility  of tho not hod ic no* uf footed by moderate amounts of b l lirub ina eote 
( iuoio 1950)* This procedure hue tho advantage over tho oyamctha onoglobin 
method in that no poisonous reagents aro required and* uooonily# that tho
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•aetonla solution Is z oro stable In tho laboratory than ayunldo coiution vhioh 
also ropiiroo three rougonto to bo measured* contro l with ono cimplo 
volumetric dilution for tho a ocniuu hydroxide*
limitations of Uio method occur when there is oxoocoivo lipaocAa or
s over© leukaemia# and in the presence of mo thtenog lobin# o .mrbcxyli^ ooog lob In 
or sulphaomoglobin ( Joole# 19&8s ilalnllne# 1958)*
in tho axyh.ot oglobin method doooribod for hiaun blood# 0#u2 nl* of
bloo ic washed Into 4 ml* of o*04T (v/o) ammonia, contained in a tube providod
with a tightly fitting stopper* -fi>r mixing by inversion of tho tuba several 
t i .ee, tho sample is  rood in a oolorinator with a green f i lt e r  (540 c^u)
( juolot 1908)*
The aothod uaad for tho estimation oi* tho haemoglobin concentration of 
ohioken hioai ^a« us followsi»
iho blood couple was token from tho bird by venesection of a small vam le 
whioh lies parallel >?ith tho third motao rpal* ho blood wao oollootod dlrootly 
into a hepcrlnleed haemoglobin, pipetto free the wing* dg ita l prossure was 
applied to tho brachial vein before venooootioa* 0*02 ml* of blood was
doiivarad Into a oolorimotcr tubo containing 1*8 ml* of t^uipt aoocnium Ig’iroxiUi
uni s/*2 nl* o; hjpurio (l#uOG units par nl* J* Then tho blood and annonim
hyiroxido »ero nixed inmodia toiy by iiworGion Of aha tuba several times# and placed
In a rack* Hubso *uontly a colorimeter (J <L -  fhroas lootrooo leniun ttd*) with 
a groen f i lto r  (040 ^u) -aus used to make the reading# of euaplee* Tho photo* 
ootrlo values wore converted into grararaea of hueoog lobin por 100 ml* of blood 
fraa a calibration curvei tho latter was prepared for cxyhuomogiohln fraa a 
stund-rd solution of oyunoctlwa.og lobin supplied by Joels and fee lor# utd*
Tho standard whioh ueod was prepared from hunan blood# therefore the
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valuoa obtained for avian blood, in Ukioo a* ^ icr locate nay not bo oonaldofcd 
u© abooiuto values oi* h tssoglobin in chicken biooi* In order to dotomine 
that capias containing avian blood oboy ,>oor*o ia*# seria l dilutions of 
olxiokoa blood ->oro prepared in aorur. and c^asuroi in tho oolortoeter* -ho 
results (Table 2*1) indicated oloso o^roonont between the calculated vuluo 
and the photometric r.Guouroi cat oi' tho h ono^lobin concentration of ouch 
sanple# confirming that Boor*a aao valid for tho estimation of 
hacnoj lobin in avion blood*
Tablo 2* 1*
Tho Jaloulatod tml ooarded Values of the Haaaatoorlt and tho hemoglobin 
Concentration in Shiokoa blood aftor dilution ^ith boruu*
baqplo Blood
ml*
toruK
nl*
Jilation
*
llaotiuaoorlt 
A B
mh lobin
A 3
1 1 0 100 28*6 • 51 0*3 *»
2 1 0*26 so £8*3 22. G 25 7.6 7.44
o 1 U5 GO 10 17*1 21 C.3 5*5(3
4r 1 1.0 GO 14*6 14*25 1C *6 4*9 4.G5
6 1 2*0 53 0*5 0*6 11 o*26 3*07
m liuof'-OQlobln estimated as ^rsmnss per oont*
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( i i )  The oouraoy of the othod Jcod in .,♦* y o. .lobln
n  r' r »5st£aa4iott in "Jm Emmbi ^ S S u  ..
rijore »<5ro throe poooiblo sources of errori -
(1) a he ooiorlnotor Itself# involving tho light bulb# tho photos lootrle
ooil aiid tho colorlc:otor tubes*
(2) I ho preparation of tho samples a id tho reading of results*
(a ) Vho oaiiootion of the ou pie from the bird*
K»ix>riaeiite .ero designed to dotornlno tho variation which can ocour in
tho ostloated huocjoglool i concentration due to thsee factors*
( 1 ) 'rroru mlatad to tiv::- -oiorV :otor»
i Iio photos loo trio ooll and the light bulb were ourofully o hooked for any
variation during tho in it ia l adjust vent of the colorimeter boloro uso* The 
intensity of li^ht was lirc t  ..ado constant by -djuoting the ^ulvunanoter 
to WO? traosi lesion with a tube of o^ua i thickness as that containing tho 
uriijooun sample* but f i l le d  with a blink solution of au.oniun iydroxido and 
hoparin# placed In tha aperture* Tho "blank” so. pie was then replaced by a 
similar tube cont^lalii a standard eolation of eoeln -whioh should give a 
constant deflection* oubso nuatly between oaoh sample the light transmission 
eao chocked with tho ,,bia^ik,, tube*
The ooiortnotar tubes >.oro etched with a standard solution oi oosin* ny 
tube whioh gave a reading with a dlAloreooe greater than one division on tho 
oolorisotor ooaio compared to that given by the otaodurd tube was iissnrdsdi 
The sol:o greon f i l t e r  was uood for a i l  coloriaeter readings* 
iho shove precautions ensure that no signifloant variation in the 
hnsaoglobin levels ooula bo attributed to factors diroot3y associated with the 
oolar looter*
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(2 ) Vrrora elated to the Ffopwratioa :uri aadlfifl o f .^p l»a» 
rrors could be associated with the following factors.
(a ) The Acourao, of f  i l l  in; the dvrlnrtS*
An autom tic pipetting syringe adjusted to deliver a pre-dete rained 
volume of liquid was used to measure the arjrtonium hydroxide and heparin and 
transfer It  to a colorimeter tube*
Ten ole&n, uiy conical flasks were woighed empty and again after  
delivering 1*8 ml* of water from the syringe into each one* A further 0*2ml* 
of water was then added to cash flask and it  was re-weighed.
The weight o f the 2 ml* sample of water was calculated* The results 
(Table 2* 2) shot? that the moan value of 2*0 ml* of water is  2*061*6 /Tntanes 
and the standard eviction is  -  0*0021*3# thor fore the coefficient of variatit n 
is  0.11Q7&
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m i & A jp
'III® v oi*£it o f the Flask and of the Samples of "ater delivered by the 
Automatic Pipetting Syringe.
Ito. Wt. of laak* t. of Flask Wt, of Flask t. of 2 a
♦<a i A w ♦ Sal. ivster
«1# 32.2502 34.0503 34.3187 2.0685
2. 36.3315 38.1327 38.3941 2.0606
3. 29.1366 30.9404 31.200. 2.0656
4* 33*2700 35.0748 35.3346 2.0646
5. 30.6700 32.4748 32.7358 2.0656
6. 29.3315 31.1389 31.3981. 2.0669
7. 33.5157 33.3264 35.5851 2.0616
6* 29.4208 31.2238 31.4848 2.0610
9. 30.7665 32.5711 32.82!>9 2.0621.
10. 34.0797 35.8060 36.1i.52 2.0655
* Weight io grammes#
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(b )  The. .ocuraoj o f >oll?^nng o»02 n l. of Blood Into a 'olorianetw Tubs 
t'F « ft . awyj.lybln i ,Lpo^ .
A single sample o f ohioken's blood was collected for the experiment. 
i<y v r ia t io n , therefore, in the colorimeter read!rigs was related to the 
difference in the amount of blood delivered from the haemoglobin pipette. Hie 
colorimeter tubes were prepared and the readings made by the same teohnioias. 
The same haemoglobin pipette was used by each technician.
The technicians, who were normally involved with the work, each added
*  l  , V i  4
0.02ml. of blood from the haemoglobin pipette into ten oolorineter tubes.
The results (Table 2. 3) indicated that there was no signifloant 
» * • * •
difference in the aoouracy of delivering 0.02 ml. of blood from a haemoglobin 
, • * ■ , > • •
pipette into a oolor ineter tube between the technicians who were normally
engaged in this work.
Comparison of the estimated values of the haemoglobin concentration
in Tories 2 and cries 3 showed that on technician was not aore erratic than
2
the other. The ratio of the v* , ianoe o f these results, i .e .  • 1*
only 1.336| even i f  i t  was 3*18 (looking under 9 and 9 degrees of froodoa), 
this would only be significant 2x5 ® 10^ level of significance, i .e .  even 
then it  -hoold not be significantly different at the usually aooepted level 
( i . e .  5?0*
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ki>«i 3*
The Variation in the ' atimatod Haemoglobin Concentration o f a 'ingle Cample 
of Chicken Blood hioh io Associated with the Accuracy of Delivering 0.02 ml. 
of blood into a ’ olorimeter TUbo from a I hemoglobin Pipette.
Tube. f f c M L l Ssarlftui
1* 6.7 6.1 6.9
2. 6.1 6.6 6.9
3* 6.1 6.3 6.7
4* 6.1 6.1 6.3
5# 6.3 6.1 6.1
6. 6.6 6*4 6^.
7* 6.4 6.7 6.6
6. 6.4 6.3 6.6
9. 6.4 6.4 6.3
10. 6.6 6.3 6.3
i
•an 6.37 6.33 6.46
^0.221 ^0.205 -0.237
Haeooglobin expressed aa grammes per 100 ml. blood.
(o ) The ocunaoy of .ending the olorimeter 3oale*
This experiment was designed to sttxty any po aible error in the 
colorimeter reading attributed to the tiiac of reading the result*
Two samples, designated (a ) and (b ), were oollcoted from different birds and 
placed in colorimeter tubes prepared in the usual manner* Kaoh sample was 
read every ten minutes for one hour*
Examination of the colorimeter readings indicated that there was no 
slgnifioant difference between the readings of the colorimeter for the samples 
over the period of one hour (Reference Table 2* 4)*
;<>bio 2 . 4.
The olorimeter eadinas Recorded at Ton :inute Intervals for One Hour of 
Blood dimples (A) and v&)*
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Time 0 min* 2SLS2& 30 oin* & £ & * 22L£&
(A) 22 22 22 23 23 23 23
(B) 27 27 27 27 27 27 27
damples of blood were t ft ken from fifty  different birds, ani were prep&ied 
in the usual manner, be ore colorimeter readings were made by the same person*
The Samples were then placed in the refrigerator and left overnight* :.ext 
morning they were a ll read in the colorimeter*
The results (Table 2* 5) uecionstrated no significant difference between 
the moan colorimeter reading 23*47 and a standard deviation of - 2*299 of the 
samples following collection and tho moan colorimeter reading 23*16 and a 
standard deviation of -2*26 of tho samples after storage at 4°^ for 24 hours* 
however, when the difference between eaoh pair of readings was oveluated, it was 
found to be significant (p a 0*301) although this volu tion was of no importance 
in terns of haemoglobin concentration*
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Table 2. 5.
The oloxlmetor Beadinge of Fifty Blood ^arsplee (A ) Following Collection  
(B) Tfcen^yfour Hours After 3tomge in the riofJrlgerator at 4 C.
do l£ l 4 1 m
1. 30 29.5 26. 25 25
2. 27 27 27. 23 22.5
3. 26 26 26. 25 24.5
4* 27 27 29./ 24.5 24.5
% 26 26 30. 26 26
6. 26 25.5 31. 25.5 25
7. 26 26 .
w•o 25 24.5
8. 27 26.5 33. 27 26.5
9. 2b 27 34. 28 27
10. 25.5 25.5 35. 26.5 28.5
11. 27 26.5 36. 29 28.5
12. 25.5 24 37. 28 29
13. 27.5 27 38. 25 25
14. 27 27 39. 25 25
15. 26 27 40. 24.5 24.5
16. 26 26 41. 24 24
17. 26 25 42. 25 25
16. 22.5 22.5 43. 21 21
19. 22.5 22 44. 24 23
20. 22 21 45. 23 23
21. 27 26.5 46. 20 20
22. 27 26 47. . 20 20
23. 24 24 46. 21 21
24. 25 24.5 49. 26 26
25. 26 26 50. 27 26
-loan 25.47 -2.299 25.16 2 2,26
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(3 ’ 'jro ro  In t4o Jaealo. flf-Stefiq m m  the 31rfl.
The experlmcnt was designed to estimate the lim its of variation in the 
haemoglobin concentration o f tho blood in chiokens associated with the oolleotion 
of tho sample.
Foot blood samples were taken from each of 20 birds. Kaoh sample was 
t&Kon separately, two being taken froa aoh wing by vonooeetion of a snail 
venule whioh lies parallel with the third metacarpal bone. The samples were 
oolleoted at the one time. A ll samples were prepared and read by one person.
Subsequently four blood samples were taken from each of twenty birds in 
a replicate croup of four d iffe ren t days. These samples were oolleoted and 
examined in  a similar manner and the results were compared with those o f tho 
samples oolleoted at one time.
The results (Tfcble 2. 6) showed that there was a difference in the 
estimated value of the haemoglobin concentration in repeated samples oolleoted 
either at one time or on tour different days from the same bird.
‘  *  * l *:
The mean varianco of the haemoglobin concentration wee calculated free, 
the results (Table 2. 6 and Table 2. 7) with 60 degrees of freedom. This i as 
0.306 and 0*442 respectively. The mean concentration o f the haemoglobin wt o 
7.86 and 9.65 grammes per 100 ml. of blood and the standard eviction was 
-0.537 and So.665 respectively so that the coefficient o f variation io in the 
order of T% in e&oh case.
The results showed no si#ilfioant variation between saroples taken from 
either wing.
It was possible that part of the variation between samples taken from the 
same bird was related to changes in the blood flow when the sample was eollfoted. 
This has been demonstrated in the dog where it lo associated with the application
o f pressure when the sample was taken. Pressure was also applied to  the brachial 
vein at the proximal end o f the wing before venesection in  the chicken.
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M k k l »
The Estimated Haemoglobin Concentration in Four Blood Camples Taken 'ron 
One Bird at One Time.
8ird Carcnle 1* iiigSBkLjS •Ismfr 3 Saaato. k
1 9.6** 8.65 8.3 8.65
2 8*3 8.3 8.3 8.65
3 9#0 8*2 8.65 8.2
4 8*8 8.65 9.0 9.3
5 8*3 7.2 7.2 7.05
6 8*65 8.65 7.7 8.0
7 8*0 7.4 8.0 7.85
8 8.3 8.2 8.0 8.65
9 9.0 9.1 9.3 9.0
10 8*0 6.0 7.85 7.7
11 e.o 6.7 7.7 7.4
12 6*4 6*4 6.6 6.6
13 8.3 8.65 8.65 8.3
14 7.7 6*7 8.0 7.85
15 7.7 6.7 8.0 7.85
16 7.4 7.2 6.7 6.9
17 6.7 6.7 7.4 6.7
18 7.4 7.05 7.05 7.4
19 8.3 8.65 7.5 7.5
20 6.7 6.4 7.05 6.7
.ample 1 and 2 taken frm  the le ft  wing and earn pie 3 and 4 taken 
from the right wing*
Haemoglobin expressed as grammes per 100 ml* of blood*
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M k L & L *
The Fatima ted !faeuo :lobin Concentration in  Four Blood .Samples Toi en from Faoh 
ixp crimen tel Chicken on Four Different Daya.
Bird a » t o  1 2 *«>1 « 3 Sw p** 4
1 9*9* 9.9 10.95 9.6
2 10*73 10*2 10.65 10.8
3 9*73 10*65 10.65 10.8
4 9*75 10.93 10.8 10.95
3 9*45 10*05 • 9*45 10.05
6 U*4 13*95 9.9 11.26
7 a*a5 9.3 • 9.3 ■ 9.15
a 9*6 10.63 10.35 10.35
9 • 8*85 9*75 • 9.75 * 10.05
10 10.33 • 10.05 9.6 11.28
11 10*05 9.9 9.75 9.75
12 10.35 10*05 -10,5 10.8
13 9.75 9.75 9.6 9 .6
14 8*5> ’ 9.45 • 9.15 9.3
13 10.95 U*55 11.28 11.1
16 . 10.05 11.55 9.3 10.03
17 9.75 10.05 10.2 10.35
IB 10.95 * 10f2 11.4 11.55
19 10.35 10.65 10.65 10.65
20 9.9 10.35 9.9 10.65
Acmo^lobin e pressed aa jzvunaes per 100 ml. of blood*
sxfsui .m+iu .era -  m it x.
SCCTICET 3.
"C88SRVATI0KS CXI TK5 PAfaO&ilifXG AMD xhbuscosbiq 
SmOTS OF 3GRKAL OOCYSTS OF EH 5>XA TOTEUA OR 
TH3 DOiwrxo m t u n
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idmojaaTion.
The f ir s t  oorioa of Qsparloaati ~*o Jostgaod to study {a) tho pathogenl# 
o ff0010 of .ho rla  tonolla ia  tho fowl* u*ti (b ) tho r ooistanoo to reinfection* 
Before investigating tho effect of A*»rayo 011 -ho parasite* It  wac jooontiul to 
oncuro that tho disease could bo reproduced with consistent puthogonioity with 
a standard dooo of oooysts#
In itia lly  estimations were . ado of tho changes in tho husooglflbia oonoontratloj 
of tho blood durian tho oouroo of tho dlsoaso* Tl&se wore related to tho clin ical
Glens* pout ortoc lesions and : ortality* .Tubs® pieat ly the total oocyst output
and tho weight gains were also recorded* Those results wars uaod to dotorfcirw 
or 1 tor la lor tho evaluation of tho covert ty of tho dlsoaso*
*ho susceptibility to infection was studied ia  birds of different ages to 
demonstrate significant difference la  the pathogeaio offeot of ir-erla 
teaolla which could bo related to tho ago of tho bird* It wao also desirable
to iind the appropriate ago group for tho particular uapeot of dlsoaso under
consideration#
Observations voro necessary to establish tho iiinlisun number of oooysts whioh 
could load to snroro c lin ical dlsoaso in oonpletely susceptible birds. This 
information was required to avoid ever challenge of the birds during the 
prclii inury investigations on tho production of lix unity by tho odmini strut ioa 
of either oomal or irradiated oooysto*
iho p.thogeniolty of Iliferont tsis&ers of oocysts was studied* together 
with tho degree of resistance to reinfection conferred on the survivors*
i ho aseesGDent of Ira unity to •‘.leer la tonolla* b^aod on the evidence of 
disease produced by a heavy challenge doso of oocysts* is complicated by the fact 
that lesions from tho ird t la l iru action nay interfere with tho entry of
aporor,cites into Uio cocoa on roinieotloo* ihuroforo the ninloua interval 
of tine between the inoculation and the challenge infootion me determined 
alter the duration oi the lesions in the euooa had boon ostabliolad* by 
aerial poet mortem examination of ohioko surviving from a sovoro infootion* 
Tho relationship between the severity of the disoaso and tho interval 
of starvation before inoculation cue studied following tho aduiniefcrutIon 
of both high and low levels of inloot loo*
bcperlnente wsre also included to investigate ozy possible variation In 
tho pathogenic effects of a standard dose of oooysts of BlMfia tensile* 
whioh. oould bo associated with either tho brood of tho experimental o icken 
selected for Infection* cr duo to the ration on whioh the experimental 
birds were led during the experiment*
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m . :  *  g m x i  o *  &  a o& s  o f  g r o u m t s o  a e r a t e
Tho aacporliiKmt *uc plattaad uo otuJy tho pawtajonio offacts of P.* tonolla 
in ohiokoue kept undar laboratory conditions* tt crua noooeeary to ootublioh 
oritoria to zaa&sttra tho patboganloity of tho paroaitoj and a loo ate/ that 
consistent rasults oould bo raproduoad in birds of fete suioa a^a with a standard 
doso oi sporulstsd oooysts*
tharaforo observations wora oado during tho oourso oi' tho disease with 
portionlor rofaranoa tos*
(a) changes in U » haotao l^cbia coaoantration of tho blood*
(b ) artality*
Co) any variation oi' sucooptibtlity to i afoot ioa associated »ith 
tho a^o of tho bird*
&i\TmiAl£ AIU S3y&.;S.
/roller typo hybrid oookorol ehlaks woro usad in thie oacporlsaot*
They ooro roarod in ooaplato Isolation and .7or© traaoforrad to tho oacporinsatai 
unit on day 0, ^hexro thoy woro kapfc In natal oa^os with »iro  floors* a 
proprietary ooe;~aroial ohiok food* {/aby Jhiok Oruatbs* drltieh O il and Oaks 
/ ills#  ltd*) vus available ad lib* to tho birds*
Tho culture of 3* tonolla used for tdao infootion of croups 1# 2 and 3 
was fivo days old on day 0# with a total oooyst oount of 80*750 par nl* and 
sporulation oount of Tfc . lha 0 .^ 0 oulturo was usad to inoouluto tho 
duplicate croup J, 2 and croup 4 fourteen days labor* wlwn tho total oocyst 
oount «us $9*610 pur nl* and oporulation oount of 0t£»
tho infootln^ doso contained ap^oxlaatoiy 128*uUG sporulatsd oooysts 
and was suspended In ?.*! nl* of 3,5 i>otassiuc diohroaatsf this was adnlaiotsrsd
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dirootly into die crop using oa autamtio tooing syringe. Juring inoculation 
tho a-ook of oocysts from whioh tho syringe wuo filled w^ s kept in suspension 
by Jooantlng '-ho solution between two boaLars*
Vho birds =?oro noL oturvod boforo Inoeu lotion* with tho exception of 
group :'~o/2 and group 8*4# whoa food wua withdrawn two hours before infection* 
Groups • 1* .*2 and :*G wora doood in tho awoaing# while group 3*o/2 and group 
;*4 wore infected in tho roming*
dafr-utolqgy*
*ia<xjogidbin ootlaatlono' wore -ado on a ll tho experimental birds on 
day 0 ♦ 1* o# 4* 5# G# T« 12# 15 and 14*
ixporiaentul Josifgu
fifteen birds zero selected at raadca iron each ago group and divided 
into an experimental fcroup of ton birds# with a corresponding non**lm ootod 
oontrcl group of fivo birds whioh remained in isolation during tbs experiment* 
on day 0 tho birds in Group 1*1 woro three weeks old# group r*#2 wore four 
wools old# group wore fivo wools old and group 5*4 were six weeks old* The 
group .*5/2 was a ropiicuto of group g*d, whioh was inoculated six toon days la tor 
to observe i f  similar results oould bo reproduced with a standard ioco of 
oooysts before investigating othar faotoro roluted to tho disease*
following tho ^kiini strati on of 123#OUC oporuluted oooysts to a ll the 
experimental ohiekens# haanogiobin estimations wore nude to ovaluato the 
olUingoe in ikiOLiO;,lobin canoontrution associated with tho haenorrliug© during 
Infections*
Ollnioal signs and mortality aero also recorded* foot *orten
examination was oarriod out on a ll birds whioh dlod during tho oourso of tho 
dlsoaso on day G ♦ 0> survivero were killed for examination on dny fc*14*
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: »Ul£S*
The results (Table v>*l*} of tho ]*aosaoglobin ootiuatioas In tho control 
birue uia not demonstrate ai\/ olgnlftount variation, cither in tho buaaoglobin 
oono«mau .ion of those birds during tho oourso of tho ospar leant# or bofcwe*i 
the dilToront ago groups of oJdLokene three to six weeks old*
on day 1# 3 and 4 the results (Table 5*1* ) did not Indicate oqy differenoe 
biw,?eoQ tho experimental groups and their corresponding control groups with
*i«s exception of F»4*
f /
ho first significant decrease la haocjoglobin oonoontratloa vas seen 
on day 5 in and 8*4* their lowest values being reoordod on day 6
rjfcoii there i*ae an average fa ll of approximately 4 grammes of haemoglobin 
per 100 al* of blood* Similar olianges took place in groups 3*1 and ‘5*2 on 
cloy 6 and 7*
Tho haemoglobin concentration begun to increase on day 0 in groups "5*3/8 
and i i i  the only birds ssgplsd at that tins (Table 5*8* )• The earliest 
recorded fa i l  in the hoecjpglobln level of on individual bird was seen on day 4 
ttppondlx 1 Table 1*1;*
Tho results (able o«£*) of the ropiicuto groups 3*3 and 0*3/2 were very 
similar *wlth the exception of those on day 6 when the doorcase was more 
narked in -roup 3*3/8*
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fho nan ..atx x^  iohin voneontrutian in who Dlood of control ani tho 
JKporloontul Chlokooo aftor Inoau tattoo v?lth 126.000 Bparuiatod oocsyoto 
oi hinorlu tonolla*
^roup joy U'tor taooulatloo*
(1) (0) (4) (6) (0) (7) (12) (14)
C*1 8*7" 0.7
• u s
8*0
tu.7
8«G
•1*1
7.0
•0*0
8.0
•0*6
0*4
•1.0
0*0
•U1
S *1* 0*781*2
0*8
11*1
3*0
•8*1
7.2
•2*0
0*4
•2*2
4*C
iU J
7*0
•UO
7.5
t u i
pa.i0MaW & 6 pa. 26 pa* EG pa*Ol pa*oGl **•26 pa* 02
C*8 9*210.0
0*8
•Otf
5*4
•0.7
3.0
•1*2
3*4
•0.7
8.7
•0*8
0*1
•1*0
0*0 
to. 4
M 0*5 ti** 0
0*0
10*7
0.7
•1*0
0*2
•1*4
0*0 
•2* 4
4*7
•US
7*6
•0.6
7*9 
tt* 4
pa. 25 pa* *5 pa* 26 pa* EG pa.Ul pa. 001 pa* 02 Pa* 02
c.d 0*0 1ft. 6
0*7
10*8
0*0 
10. 6
3*1 
tO. 3
5.7 
to. 6
0*0
•0*6
8.0
•0.8
9*2 
10* 7
li*d 5*1
11*1
8*4 
to* 8
0.4 G«G
tl*4
4*0
t u t
4.5
to*0
6*0
1U5
7*0
t u i
pa* 25 pa* 26 £*•85 pa* 00 £*•001 pa*ooi pa. 08 pa* 06
a* d/8 1*011*1
5*0
10*5
0*1
t . ‘J
0*0
•G.0
3*0
•0.(3
0*0
•0*7
8.9 
to. 7
3*2
•1.1
!*• O/ 8 6*01^*0
0*2
10*3
0.2 
to* 0
0*6
18*1
4*1
tu o
4»G 
•  -.3
0*3
tU«i
7.5
tu c
pa. 26 pa* 26 pa* 26 pa*ooi ia*0Ql pa*UCl pa* 06 pa* 20
a* 4 a*o♦o*4
5*0
♦u*2
0.0
±t>*4
0*2
±G*5
0.7
±0*0
0*0
±0.0
8*7
♦0.7
8* 4 
♦Ob 5
B*4 5*011*0
1
7*0 
to* 4
pa* <>o
8*1
to*0
£**00
6*0
12*1
pa*GOl
4*1
t u t
pa*U>l
4*4 
•1* 1
pa*001
7.7 
to* 4
pa*00
7*9
tl.1
pa* 20
■ JUiOLiQclolbla oo:ioo.'ifcrotton oxproocod aa grmaam par lOO nl* of blood*
w« I ho standard iovlutioru
Tho probability calculated ty tho wt»tootw*
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Tablo u»g
Tho Individual ooults of UaooQg lobin Conoaairatlon la  op 11 ou to .roupo 
of . Ivo ook uld dhlokoae. {  *o  aau S . d , 2 ) t  vftor Inoculation Ith  
120*000 Sporulatod oooyato of .tosrla tonolla*
Group ::*o» jqy Aftor Xnooulatlqo.
dlrd rro* U ) (•> (4 ) (6) (0 ) (7) (0 ) (M)
l* 0.3* 8.3 0.00 0.5 3 .1 ‘ 4.18 ; • ' O.GG
2* 0*75 10. o 0.55 7.4 3.4 diod *»
3* 6.0 0.3 0.3 5.5 4.45 3.06 ' - 0.2
4. 7.4 7.7 7.7 6.3 diod
0. 7.4 0.0 0.86 6.0 4.9 5.C • - • 8.05
c. 7.7 6. 00 9.0 7.4 diod
7* 7.7 0.05 0.7 6«e 0.25 4.0 •* 7.1
8* 0.1b 8.3 0.1 0.2 4.46 4*46 m 9.10
0* 7.1 7.20 7.4 0.6 a. 00 2.0 m 0.06
lo. 0.70 0*06 0.06 8.66 4.06 6.2 m 8.66
oan 8.11 a. 44 0.4 6.55 4.03 4.29 m 7.61
il.u0 40.82 *0.63 11.44 11*22 10.92 « 11.13
urcxip B.3> a
1* 7.7 0.0 8.6 6.06 3.76 4.45 7.0 7.6
2* 9.15 8.0 0.4 u«C diod
3* 0.05 7.4 8.9 3.C 6.3 0.66 7.3 7.1
4* 8.1 8.4 0.4 0.66 diod
6* 0.7 9.0 7.26 3.36 4.0 diod
0* 9.70 0.0 9.6 9.4 6.0 4.46 0.1 7.6
?• 9.0 7.8 0.5 6.16 2.0 3.6 4.2 0.36
8# 7.5 0.6 7.0 3.06 diod
9* 9.0 7.7 0.9 4.7 3.05 6.4 7.0 8.1
1U 8.0 7.26 7.5 7.4 4.3 4.10 0.4 7.1
oan 6. 64 8.18 8.17 6.27 4. U 4.59 0.33 7.20
J0179 20* 24 20*92 22.06 10*95 10.77 *1.13 10.58
n H aom oclobin  oxp ro seod  aa ^rainmoa p e r  100  m l* o f  b lo o d *
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T a b l^ J ^ .
The Fhthogenio :ffeot3 of a Vtandard Doso of 128*000 Sporulated Oocysts 
of I imeria tenella in Chiokons Aged three to six weeks Old*
Croup Ax© of Chick Haemoglobin* Haemoglobin Mortality Region
_-'Oro
e*e
on Day 0 Concentration Decrease
Day 1 l ay 6 bey 1-6 Day 14
E.1. 3 weeks 8*7 4.6** 4.1 1 44
K*2 4 weeks 8.5 4.7*° 3.7 3 44
K.3 3 weeks 8*1 4.0 4.1 3 ♦♦♦♦
E.3/2 3 weeks 8*6 4.1 4.5 4
::.4 6 weeks 6*0 4.1 3.9 1 ♦4
• The croup mean value of haemoglobin concentration expressed in 
grannsea per 100 ml* of blood*
*• Haemoglobin value on day 7# when lowest result reoorded
•*• beaion ’core
♦ Very slight lesions* lumen of oueoum patent in a ll  birds*
>+ flight fibrosis of oaeoal wall* with lumen of caecum patent in the
majority of birds*
444 Moderately severe lesions in the caeca* including the absence of
normal contents in the oaeoal lumen* in the majority of the chickens*
Veiy severe lee-ons in the caecum* with loony birds showing complete
occlusion of the oaeoa*
44444 Severe lesions in the caeoum which were also nssooiatod with severe
]>eritonitis in some birds* Complete ooolusion of the lumen of the 
oaeeum in mny chickens*
(2) UUgls-tl EladUy.Q. . .. . ■ . • ; . . • ;;
The f ir s t  o lia ioal signs ware seen on day 4* **hon tho birds In the 
lafeoted groups appeared slightly dojootod and stood with trooping wir^e and 
ra ff le !  plunagoj thoir corresponding control birds appourad normal*
'■jn uuy G arid G morbidity was jerked# tho birds had polo aoobs* copious 
blood was present on tho tr yo of tho cages arid depression rruo severs in a l l  
tho surviving cxporlrjanbal birds* during this period thoir water intake was 
increased while food consumption fo il*
.ho aurvivaro appeurod brighter on tlso seventh day and theroaXtor inproved 
daily, although thoro was a ;,urkad difference in weight between tho n p o rlrso U l  
and control groups a-; hauling Uie birds* 'o ovidenee of huonorrh-igo was soon 
after tho seventh day*
(a ) artallty*
»uths ooourrod on days S und G* It  *vae grouted in group * 6/ 2
a an *2 and . ,*d (uGf)s i t  was least in *1 and d#4 (lO f)* (Table 3*3)*
iS L a g a a s g fr
Oirds whioh diod had typical losiom of acute oaeeol eoooldlcslo at 
post norten examination*
tho oueoa ero sal rgod, being iron two to four tines larger than tiio 
cuooa of non^iofoebed control birds killed on tho s *.o day*
bigno c f haemorrhage wore apparent before incision of tho oaeoaj thqy
wore dark rod* iuo to tho prosoneo of blood in the iucjoa* . vluoaoo of
haa orrhage .a© Ugo indicated by tho i ^ rked palor of tho viscera ^ni by 
otulolng of tho feathers r c t U  the vent*
tho oaooa v«oi*o very Trlublo* groat euro boii\; required to prevent rapture 
faring thoir rocoval iron the abdominal cavity*
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tttGMrau white circular lesions# lees than hill’ a :1  lllaoU r in diameter* 
were preaent in tho caeca! wall un or -he* sorosa# ^csociuLed with groupa of 
ooooni otage oehicoats* snail pin point haemorrhages were often visible in 
tho a mere of tb >00 lesions* .‘idoGproud areas oi* haaoorrbag© war© eviaont on 
tho ouooal nuooea* raiutod to eovoro eroalon of tho opitholino and th? subnuoosa* 
ho variation ?;us ooon la the severity of the fusions beiar©on the o^ aoa ia  
tho sumo or iiff©rent b in e  » although cxunlnatloa suggested that the changes 
wero meet narked ia tho middle third of cash oaows*
xaaizntioa immediately after death demonstrated a wide variation in tho 
physical etote of the eaeoui contents* this ranged fraa the preeenoe of 
uncoogulated blood *whioh escaped fra : tho oaeoua on incision of tho wall, to 
solid material ooeipoaod of o o l lu ir  debris and altered blood# which ionsti a 
oust o: the ouooal luron* In tho latter instance tho d^rk rod material was 
occasionally adherent to the wall and woe d ifficu lt to remove with i or cope* 
root norten examination of the surviving birds on day 11 donooatrutod 
cover 0 looi coo in group© ;*b wind J*o/8*
«.ho oaoeal wails showed varying degrees of IhlokoaiQg associated with 
fibrosis* in iho caecum 01 non-inf 00 ted control birds the ucoau was 
urraogod in longitudinal and horltoatul folds* whioh "ora completely abcent In 
the oaooa of the oovorciy aff©otod birds* The oaooui iuuea contained ooiialar 
debris and oxtravaeated blood in niae of tho thirteen birds nca ;lned in these 
groups* This material varied in colour from white to dark brown* depending 
on tho stage ot* tho breakdown of who h txogloMn pigucat preeont in the ctobric* 
Tho eaoou ox six birds wore distended to twice tho sIao of those in tho 
correspond ii\, control i-ooa by solid &*esee of this autoriui which oocplutoly 
occluded tho lumen* la  other birds a a ll  aggregates of this debris was found 
in tho ouocu on incision* In some instances# where distension ae tauvore# the 
caooul wall :,^q very thin# appearing fibrosed on soot ion*
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ua&ioaa wore less severo In tho 3urvivors of group® *«1# 1«3 and *4*
Tho vtai 1® of tho ctuooa wore loos thickened ia tho ;^jority of bird® and 
fewer oases wore distended by uoorotio lobric*
Only two bird® ia 8*1 and one in B*4# out ol‘ nlno in ouch group# exhibited 
total occlusion oi tho caoou with o*ato of cellular debris and oxtruvaoatod 
blOOd*
l lesion score wus allotted to jaoh group (Table a* b*)*
dI:^USSIU1*
Tho result® <.able a* 1*) staved no evidence of a decrease in tho level 
oi haemoglobin in tho blood of tho control bird® during tho exp jrioont* This 
Indicated that tho daily collection of blood sat..pie® *ua not associated with 
detrimental of fee to rddch could bo responsible for a significant fa l l  in tho 
o one antra t ion of the haemoglobin in tho control or experimental birds* Tho 
difference between group *4 and the corroeponding control (Table a* 1*) 
oouii be oxplainod by the Variation which occurs in the valuo of the haemoglobin 
concentration in normal chickens* Tho individual results were within tho 
^coopted normal iinito*
The chafes in tho ocnoontratLon of busoog lobin whioh took pi-oo during 
the ccurse oi the infection clearly demonstrated tho value of this pursuetor 
_o ono oritur ion for tho evaluation of tho p^thogenioity of d* tonolla* This 
lo in sgrssnont with ax Tor (1911)* The similarity bstarson tho result, a of 
rou£*i ;*a and *0/2 (Table ^* 2*) bath emphasised tho validity of this criteria 
onl also iniioatcd that consistent r joulto oould be reproduced ®ith a standard 
doao of 123#UX1 oosyots* The earlier decrease in tho haemoglobin concentration# 
recorded aa day 6 in groux> .* a/ 2 and 8*4 va® prohubiy due to the difference 
in tho time of inoculation*
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fhe doorcase in tho haemoglobin (Table J* a .) of approximately 1g* 
per 100 cl* of b lool ''aa a te lle r to that recorded by ax lor (1941) in fivo  
wooi old birds Inooulatod with 2tO*OGG sporuluted oocysts of Tlaarla Tenella* 
'iatt uni Herrick (19G5) recorded differences in tho h ooatoorit and the 
total orythrooyto oount of fivo *oea old chickens -fto r infootion with 50#U00 
oporulc.ted oooysts of * tonolla* tho time of tho changes in tho level of 
haemoglobin in this experiment was similar*
Tho clin ical synptaao appeared with tho onset of haemorrhage* tho 
oonsuuption oi water increased and tho weight of the experimental birds woe 
loss than tiioso in tho corresponding control pons* Thoso foots oro probably 
duo to tho changes related to tho restoration of tho blood volune*
There ooxioi vo bo no correlation between mortality and c lin ica l olgns* 
birds diod oudaenly tfhllo o,horc# which dppotrcd equally depressed# survived* 
Tho results 02 the haemoglobin ootinatloo la  Individual birds oaiix 1#
Tab loo ml* 1-4) did not show ary diroot relationship between mortality and 
tlK> in itia l huoooglobin level or tho subsequent doorcase aftor infootion*
There was no differ unco in nortality between birds v?hioh had haemoglobin 
levels at either lir.it oi ^ho range oi' valuoc recorded before the offocts of 
haemorrhage beouao apparent* Similarly* tho actual doorcase in hueocglobin 
did not indicate aiy definite difference between survivors and the birds whioh 
diod* as flocio of the lowest values ware recorded among aurvivoic; some of the 
blood o&oploc wore token immediately before death*
The difference In mortality (Table a* G*} between groups *1 and *4 
on the one hood* and *2# * 0  and *0/2 ca tho other* could i<jsmibly have 
Uipliod thftt birdo of four and five  weeks old more moro ouaocptiblo to U>e 
pathogenic offocts c! * tenoliu* * Ilia would have boon in agreement with tho 
conclusions of G r ltnor (1905) and 4ger (l'dl>8)* Those workers bused thoir
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opinionc on the observation or ..ortai-ity# post Piorton loo tone and difforenooo 
in weight gains* EWnever in this experiment* although tho locion oooro boro 
soao relationship to the mortality# the results (Table d* o*) of hianogiobin 
oetlmutlona iailod  to ccnflrn a iui’iniLO difference between tlx* groups#
Therefore it  -uo oonoladed that tho result© of this oxpar incut provided 
Insufficient ovidoaoo to state that there woe ary olgniiiount Variation in 
the susceptibility between the groups to infootion with a standard dooe of 
1£8#vAjO eporuluted oooycts of * a^na 11a# which could be attributed to the 
difference in tho ago of the birds*
The severe loctooa found in sono of tho surviving oirds clearly  
confirmed the observations of alazzky and dUghe* (1349) who indicated that an 
incorrect uocessooat of In..unity to d# tonolla oould bo node on evldonoe*bu#e6 
ou tho results of a high challenge doso of oocysts* in ouoac* ?horo persistent 
iaoionw I t  on tho in it ia l infection prevented >.ntry into the caecum of tho 
oporoaoitoa iron tho challenge ini ootloo* ihas post morion oku&I nation shoned 
that*after inoculation with 128#otO speculated oooysts of *• tone 11a* reinfection 
with the same spoolers to jvaluato rosiotuaoe was contraindicated for at least a 
fortnight alter the in it ia l infection#
X*' , XmrOT TGO*
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;ay<3iS:-.a3T4t» a u s *
tho seperinoat wus designed to study tho put iojoxiio cffeote of a* tons11a 
la  eix week old ohioi one aftor luooulutlon with aifforont nuobera of oyorulutod 
oooycta* Tho raqgo or docoo lno luded law and liigh lovoio of infection for 
ooo^-rison* fhio infaraution was neooscary to illustrate tho relationship 
ootwooa tlio auobor ol* oooyoto adrdnistored and tho oovority of tho iiGOise* 
Observations nere t_ade on tho olsungoe In oonooutrution of h-osac  ^lobin# on 
mortality and 0 1  growth rato* iksrial post .jorton examinations were carried out 
o:i birds given low iesoc of oooyoto during; tho uoute phase of tho dtoouee and#
In addition# on birds frees tho ar.per iuontal groups* Those results *oro also 
important for tho detornt&u t i on of oriLoria to ovalu^zo Use patboi onto of foots
Of I'.-m teaolla*
Cbservat i  oos oro neooeeary to aotabliah tho ninirum number of oooysto 
#hioh would loud to etvoro olinicul diso. so la  completely ousooptiblo birds*
Thie r.Uoruutioa **uo required to avoid ovor obtillongo of birds luring pre Urinary  
investigations on tho produotion ci lex unity to •« tone I la* Blrdo of six c/oeas 
old ^oro a hoc on for tho experiment 00 that tho results would bo diroatly 
applicable for roinfootion of birio oi thie age*
. xp jrtom tu l birds*
^roller type hybrid oookorel oMokoas wore used in this oxpc*ri&jnt* < bay 
vtoro roared in oot-plsto Isolation and «7oro transferred to the experiment  ^unit 
on Joy 0# where tiioy ’/ore Kept In metal sagos v/ith wire floors* A proprietary 
oamorolul chiok food (huby dhiok srunbs# British Oil and Coke t ills# Ltd*) was 
avallablo ad lib* to tho birds*
faraqltoloi y ♦
Tho cu Ituro ol . » tonolla a nod ior tho infootion of a l l  tho espariaontal 
birds was 41 days old on dcy o* with a total oooyst oounL ol 128*260 per ral* 
and speculation count of 80f* Burial dilutions wore isade to ^ivo tho 
appropriate fMOber of oocyato por cl* lor oooh experimental ,;rcup* by tho 
addition oi d istilled  viator to aa aliquot of tbo oulture whioh *aa suspended 
In 2 potusslua dichronuto solution*
vdnlaleurutloa of inooulun*
Tho infaotiu^ dooe was t;ivan in 2 al* of water for -roups £*1 •  *4 and
in 2*5 si* for ^raup K*6* It wao -drJ.nl otared dirootiy Into tho orop ueinc 
an uutcoatio dosing nyrln^o* Jurln^ inooulutioti tho stco*; of oooysts was 
kept In suspension by decanting tho solution bebwoon two buokoru*
Tho birds wore a ll infected In h^o sorofti^* Fool not withdrawn for 
throo hours before inoculation*
^portaontal x>olr,n«
Ton birds were solcoted at ruadon for saoh sxporlsMmttl *;roup and 
transferred to tho oatpuri oatai unit* ioa similar birds vors lo ft in tho 
isolation unit to act as noa-lm ooted controls* The birds wero 45 days old on 
x^ y t *
The experimental groups designated ;*1 -  *5 roooivod a total of 1C#0CC: 
oZ,ClV i 64*000j 120«UX*i and <db0«000 sporulated oooysts per bird respectively 
on day 0*
.loo infooted *«ro birds intended for poet 'norto® exaalnatlen on days 4*
C* 0# 7 and 8* iho proupo were designated A* U» C and D« and roooivod a total 
of ZiOuGg dfU&j 10*OU>j and ^2*000 o^orult ted oocysts per bird 
rcspoot ively*
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jTuomcglobin og t Ira t ions were mido oa a l l  experimental and control birds 
on day 0 • 1 and 0 ♦  4, b# 6* 7* 3# 11 and 14.
dlioio&l signs and mortality f«ro also r worded. root : or tor* examination 
was o .rrlod tut on day C on a l l  birds miich ilod on day 5j ourvivuro *varo 
killed lor examination oa day 1*1.
Iho birds woro weighed tew d*^ ys boioro d^y 0# 0 -  2« aiU egitla on day 12*
l i t  liaflC-uLOlCjy.
rho rieu lts (Table a. 4) or tho haemoglobin ocutoutions ia  tho control 
birds did not dotiOastrata aty olgnii'lount variation ia  tho haemoglobin 
oouooutratloa oi’ those birds Jurin^ tho oourso ol‘ tho experiment*
on day 0 * 1  and on day 4# the results did not indicate aqy diiXareooo 
beta con the control «.tfu tho experiments A groupe* bn day o •  1 each
oxporii;Kmt.il roup was cctipurou with the control groupj tho results or the
”1>Lost! cave *’p" a*uul to u26 in **uoh ease.
The * iret significant looroaso in the hue, eglobin concentration ./as 
recorded in a l l  sayeri&enwl groups on day b. In era***' -.1# .*2 and ;•*£» 
tho haemoglobin concentration ronolrfced unaltered on day 0 and 7* the results 
boii\; similar to thoe* reoarded dor each group respectively on day 5* In 
group *4 »f tho laved of haeooglobia continue., to deereaeo on day 6 end 7$
reaching its  lowest value on day 7. In group dw dooroaco on day b woo
epprcxioataJy I g. oi huemog lobin less thou the other (^raupu at that time* The
lavoct values in #b wore soon on day b and 7.
The average doeroaso in tho haemoglobin concentration was a g* in groups
d#l and *2j and nouriy 4 g. in c^ roupc £*o* .4 and *l>* par 100 ml* of blood
respectively (u b le  d. G}*
Tho haemoglobin I'Vo l began to Increase ia  a l l  groups on day Oj and was 
approaching norocl values oa day 14 (Table a* 4).
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liiblo i>« 4*
Iho oan .aa.nj lobin uoaoontratloa la tho *. load of Control and 'Sxperiuoatal 
Oliioirsme aftor iaoouiation *lth Jiff or oat Jucboro of S j^orulabod ^Ooyots of 
Siaoriu tonolla.
SESSt Qiy A f w  InoouliUqk
(1) (4) (6) (6) (7) (8) I U ) (14)
Oontrol 7.5"
u .o " "
7*2
*u.7
C.9
t l.4
7.0
*0.6
7.1
*1.2
7.d
*0.9
7.8
*U 7
7.0
tu c
S. 1* 7*6
*U2
7.2
*».9
4.6
tv>.6
4.9
*0.7
4.0
*0.8
4.8 
to. 8
0.0
*0.8
7.0
*0.7
)>• 2* 7.C 
*v. 9
7.7
*i.o
4.8
*1.4
4. 9 
*0*8
4»6
*1.4
5.2
*1.1
5.9
*0.6
6.7
*o.5
' v. u. 7*9
tW9
7.d
ti.2
0.7
*0.5
4.2 
2u» 8
4.2
tO. 4
4.3
*0.3
5.8
* UO
G.9
*1.0
J.4. 7*4 
tv . 5
7*2
*o.o
4.4
*o.8
4.2 
to. 9
0.6 
tO. 7
4»b 
t • 9
5.3
*1.1
5.3
*0.7
;t. t>* 7*9
t^Q
7*2
iu 4 tG. d
4.0
*1.0
d.3
'*1.0
4.C
±1.0
5.2
*1.1
G.d
*v«G
k ilBOOOglobin ooooontratlon aacprocaod uo r^ataaott per loo cil. of
blood*
mm tho atami-ari av iation .
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Iho flrct lalioftioa or hae. arrhcgo was prosont on lay 4» vrtjon a little  
blood z/oo soon on who troys of v.ho experimental groups *2 to *5* do blood 
was found in ( roup 1 or in tho fens A and d« .it this time there wore no 
other signs of dlsuaoo* a ll tho expearixaent&l birds appeared bright and shoved 
no avidc:^oo of thirst cr uaoraxia*
(A  the morning or day b# o liu ical algou rero not>- prouounood in *d and 
>♦4; hnor onrha, e /us vory oevore# tho birds had pale oun .bc (f ig .  1} and ?ere 
very depressed* orbiaiky and haemorrhage appeared olightly loss in groups
>•2 and :*b* t>:ily a l it t le  blood -vac isrosont on tho treys of , roup ;*1» but 
this inoreueed during the <py and there was lit t le  d iifo renee from £.2 by the 
evening* doc/ever* morbidity was lose in l'* 1*
ija day C the survivo. s of u*l shorrod no Bigot of morbidity in oontraet 
to Jus ohlskens of :*2« ;*o ^nd *4, «?hcr© uppremimateiy fifty  par oent of the 
birds in ouoh group iiad p»lo ccubs and appeared dopruacod* orbidlty was 
groa test in *5* a ll tho birds are equally dejeoted a*ii were lighter in oeight 
OQOputed to the other experimental groups* this dUforeuoo sti l l  beir^ evident 
0:1 day B ebon tho birds wore blod for the estimation. of kanogltfbio*
On ity 7* morbidity was loss in b*a uni 3*4 and ooc/plotoiy absent in 
• 2* I hereafter uho birds ia  theeo groups bprovad daily* ooovory *;as 
6lover In group *0*» /hero the chiokons s t i l l  appearod vary dejjrossod on day 8* 
A lit t le  blood us soon on the trays from a i l  tho experimental ^roupo on
days C and 7* /one was p ro s it  on day 8*
the birdo oi group® A and d showed slight evidesnoe of h x orrhug© on
days 6* 6 and 7; no other oiiaiool signs r,*oro sot?n in theeo birds* The
groups C and j -/ere ala il^r to *1 and *2 roepootivoly*
riafiiS x
Tiir.; au-ua sT .i'iV L ti in  gjra c.i g a l cux;i iius is*
*l©t® the dojootod appearance und tho nurkod pul lor ol tho occb 
In tho uiTaotod bird (lo ft ), in oaatruet to tho uiort appouranoe 
und red oa.ib in the nortiul bird (right)* an Juy 6.
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(3) orLallty*
l or-ality  ooourrod oniy on day b* It tvas least In ;«1 arid ^6 (10??)* 
and *4 (ZLr )% It was greetost La *2 (dO') ani *3  and .) (4 p f)« (Table o* 8 .)*
ubl|9o*b»
Tho eon eight la  Grnaroos or aho jEperinsntal and ifon-iafootad Control dhioLone 
on *ioy 0 - 2  and Xty 0 ♦ 12 to Illustrate tho )ooreass In Growth a to csoolatod 
vrlth Afferent dovoio or Infootion with ;• tonolla
Group
«n  »■— wm um B*
jay G»2 Jt^ y i.^12 height tain eight Gain 
gs *T Control
Control B66 1408 [)9d loo
K* 1* 3C8 1040 173 dd
S* 2* 908 1120 2dl oG
li* a * 012 068 50 3
£• 4* 906 98a 77 11
HU 6* 000 074 74 11
X4L •oluht Gain*
Tho r suite (Table a* &•) shoved no significant variation la  weight 
between the oontrol and the experiment ul groups on day o*2«
There was a . irked difference be Ween tho oontrol uni the exper 1 rente 1 birds
when they were raweighsd or* day G»l£* There ;ae also a vide variation beUvoen 
the groups ;#1 and *2 on tho one hand* whioh gained approximately EOGg* por bird* 
and G»o* T* 4 and *6* on tho other* whioh gained an average o f lose than 7Qg> per 
bird* *ho control group gained ap.roxiuuteiy 60Cg* per bird, elearly Indicating 
a severe retardation of growth in a l l  tho experiiueata 1 birds* vhloh was least la
• 1 and *2 sad greatest in «a* *1 aad :«6«
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ruhlo o» Ut
the ttftthqypolo ffoote of different .aabors of Oporulatod oooysts of tcaria  
tonalla la  dhloLoas a^od Six istks Old on ^  0«
SEsau OOP
•wtKJ/OtO
nagpor.lobin*
ooroose
Joy 1-7
j f * i ortality oi[-hi
ualn
oeclon
doorsl"
jay 14
Control n il . n il 0*25 n il b9o
S» 1. 1S*0U0 o*2 O.tX/1 1 178
»*•*»
.*:*# 2* J2$OUU ui*0 UOOl d 241 ♦♦♦
2* o* G4*UX5 4.7 0»Uft 4 50
l3m 4* liidtOuC o.O d.uol 2 77 **♦*
F CP • 25C#UX> 4*1 0.001 1 74 ♦♦♦♦♦
*  oat iOglobl.i doorooso ix*>r os sou as grarsass per 100 s l»  blood*
«*  t-toat carried uiu ot» oowa vuluo of hosno^lobin oonosatration of
ouoh group on tho results oi* day o »l and day o*C#
turn /tight gain expressed in gr.JU3raes* Eeault o^ual to Xsy IE -  Juy 0 •  £•
j**jm Ooaioa ooro*
♦♦♦ iiodorutaiy oovoro losiana in ouooa, corked fibrooio oaooal 
well# aeerotia debris ia luDon of ooco birds*
♦♦♦♦ Very covero lesions in caoea# narked fibrooio o-ooal wall 
and ooolusiou oi la on with aoorotio debris in tiary birds*
♦+♦♦♦ 7ery oovoro oaoo-ii lesiono with jrltonltis In oaxi birds*
i8l£At££!fS3i’
(i) x>ol . orta findings on jap 4» 0» 6» 7 aal 8 of Groups ■ * j# d aal J*
Two birdo from oaoh group joto killed for exunioatioa during tho acute 
phuso of tho dloo.so* Groux> a resolved 4»(Xfta 3* 3#OGOi G# ll.UUUi and 
3# -2#000 aporulatod oooyot-e of V tenollo on day 0. uroup G and 3 
oorroG.JOiiued to • X and -.2 rospootlvefyw
un jqy 4 (Xigs* 2 & o) slight thickening vae present in email arson of line 
oueoul wall in a , 3 and C* *horo was no evidence of hu<* orrhugo in A or b*
Iho ountouta in tho ojoog oi those birds appeared ^uito aorr.nl* A vary llbtlo  
blood was evident in tho aoatonts of the oueea in group C# indiouting slight 
haa .orrhag©* la  ooutruot to A# 3 uud C# ci-rkod obangos wore found in vroup J*
Iho o-oo*-i walls were thlo&oaod and octal 1 haemorrhages were prsoont on tho 
ijuooea* *ho contents of tho oaooa wore pi nl; in oolour duo to the jrjoonoo of 
blood*
.11 Jay t (3 ,0 *1  A C ) tho ouooal walla war© thlokened la  group A and 3* 
blood was present in the lumen# -ho haemorrhage being a lightly nor o pronounood 
ia  gr oup i>* Tho lusioaa were for store covcre in group G* with widespread 
erosion ol‘ tho r.uoooa uni aenrero haemorrhage# whioh wuo responsible for distension 
of tho o-ooa with oxtravasatod blood and oollul^r dabrlc* Xn group D# iosions 
ware very severe with oven groat or hae orrhugo and erosion or tho ruoooa than in
0* i’heso birds had diod shortly borer* examination*
la  lay C (iige*6 A 7) one bird in group 1 exhibited rathor rtiad looions
with cbviouu thickening of the oaooai wail# together with erosioa of the
epithelium and raioorous haeacrrhegoe o;i tho ruoosa* .xtruvasated and oollular 
debris wore found la  onu oaooun oaly* .-lie other ooatlining u l i t t le  blood­
stained moue* Tho sooc4ad bird ia grcup A resembled tlsoco of group 3* The
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ouooal walls vero tiiioLoaod but oronion of the epithelium appear ad leas aevoro 
and snail h..© orrhogoo ware preoont oo the muooca /hloh was thrown iato 
longitudinal ridgos preooatirv, a corrugated u^o r^ ^ o . iho oaa*oa contained 
oaly blooJ-otaliiod mucus ia  theeo birds* teoioac **oro ore o&rl cd la  group C 
than in or a* Iho oaoeai w-lie -era thickened and tho ouocal lumen 
ooatilssd blood ia  one bird whioh caused narked dle-ension of tho oaooaj in 
tho second bird the lunon was empty* lovere lesions wore present in Group 3# 
rosanbling thoco found on day £>. * he .aiooc waa vary thlokoaed and thrown into
loogitudlna I folds*
in ddy 7 tho o-aoa ap^/sared contr -etai in group i« * ho o.-ootl walls wore 
pink and white in colour under who ooroou# whioh gave a ; -rblo-lliio offset*
;ho wails .7are severely thlokanod with tho .noos thrown into longitudinal 
ridges presenting a corrugated appe ranoo* Small haemorrhages war® ddospreed 
ou tho ruooau* Iho lunon of tho oaeoa were a pty* In group b tho oaoeel wall 
woo also thioke&od but it  was not thrown into longitudinal folds* Iho c.*oca 
of one bird in this group wore distended by n ’crotlo debris which caus black and 
viscous and resembling tor in appo ranoo in one caecum, while In the other it  
wuc forced into a solid oast nhloh cooplotaiy f ille d  the lunen* The caeca crere 
<x ply i?i tho second bird* kho oaooul walls ./oro uloo thickened in group G and 
varying srsouatc of necrotic c -toria l wee present in tho lumen of tho oaooe* 
la group j  the cuoou appeared oontrictod* Iho ot'ooai wails aor© loos thlokened 
than in Iho other groups* roe ion of tho epithelium was vory gov oro with Barked 
haa.crrhage present oi tho onooea* the lumen oi' tho oaooa woro fillo d  with 
necrotic debris which was adhoront -o tho mucosa in one oaoeuEW In thie bird 
peritonitis was present# boiag cseociatod with a aooroti© lesion in tho wail 
of tho c ooun*
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tn tdjT 8 i lu l i  r  looiona oro found la  groups and it# with U>c exception 
of tho thickening scon la  tho &ulln of tho o&aea# ?hioh was noto pronoutsosd In 
^roup iu btuUl orrhugoo ;oro o r ien t oa tho . uooou end noorotlo debris woe
present la  tho lumen of the oaeoa# varying in unouat froc snail aggregates of
material to oo to  of debris completely f i l lin g  tho lumen. The caeca of tho 
birds in group G cj>ora distended by large o-eses of aoorotlo debris. iho 
oaooal walls were very thin# with numerous ot^all pin point haemorrhages visible  
on tho i uoooa. Ia group 3# erosion of tho auaoov* was lidosproad tuid very savero# 
with no avid 3:ioo ol haemorrhage present an the caeca! wall which was very tiiia 
and whito in colour# indicating fibrosis. Iho oaeoa ol on a bird c?oro fil lo d  
with typical necrotic natori&lj in tho oaoond bird# tho contents of tbe oacoa 
:voro black and vary viscous# resembling t *r la  oonolst aney. 
i l l )  j ost ncrtor xa, in tlon of tho irds vyhioh died on jay 5.
Sxcala&tloa of those birds revealed typical lasioas of acute ouooai 
COOCiJlools.
fharo :as oo variation in tho severity of the lesions in tho birds free 
tho different groups.
♦ ( i l l )  Host laortap x.a l?w tlon of tho furvtviry, flrds froo t l »  kporloontal
groups :.l#  «£ » *4* and *b$ oa 3ey 14* ..
Changes were present in the oaooa of tho rsnjority of tho birds* In
group *1 and *2 (kigo.O A 9) tho ouoon ~?©re oontraotod and appc-rod scalier
than those of tho no:*»lm acted oontrol birds. In *1 the oaooal walls more 
thickened with evidence of savor a fibrosis# tho moose was thrown iuto ridges 
presenting a corrugated appearance. In .2 tho thickening of ths ooou l wall 
tsaa loss severe. iho majority of tho eneoa -'.'era patent? only thrss birds 
from tho sixteen survivors oi .1 -nd .2 had euooa which msro completely
occluded by loorotlo debris. Severe lesions noro present in one bird of each
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grcupj that free *1 sheared avi oooe oi p r ito n iiio  associated with porforation 
of tho d istal and oi tho eaeeuo*
The moat severe lesions wore present in group d (H g .lG ) and *5. The 
walls of tho oueot 'voro severely Udokoaed with evidence of fibrosis* Tho 
majority oa -ho curvivoru bud tho lustm oi -ho auooa oooludod with lurge 
masses of neorotie jaotcrij! whioh wee associated with considerable distension 
of tho eoeoa. Severe peritonitis with widespread adhesions between tho eneee 
sod tho Intestines wus present in five of tho birds Irota :*d aigi *5 (i ig. 11)*
In group *4 tii© o * *o i l  walla also shoved evidonoe of marked fibrosis  
(r ig . lu ).  iio/evero# there -were no signs of peritonitis. iho majority of 
the oaoea contained anoretic dobriu in tho linen whioh caused complete 
occlusion oi* the e&eoa in three birds. iho las ions appeared slightly ore 
ioroiiounood in the survivors of this group in oor.ip:rieon with tbs survivors of 
tho o^JC ago In tho previous experiment which h i  also received a similar 
nunbor ol’ aporulated oocysts of .  tenolla*
. lesion  score was allotted to oceh ;roup (a b le  a* 6 ).
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HOtf'3 8 -  llCUaB IX.
Ttt; ** uueeutiicxiT oi- w m 'H a  of iwaju, oocysis
opt i  s ia  tffiJsuA m  s ix  sanac o ld  ctocxaB  -  oa.-.sks b i 
nr; t u iu  u  sdc m  nucon k iu s s k b  -  n u t m
a-JRl 4, 0 , 0 A3D 14.
POST iXsX 11 i ITOIIfcS Ui .>\Y (44
(A) koto that oaooaX oanbeate appear uorr*al in bird# given 4fUX)#
8,000 or U>#000 oooyoto (Uti)# In contract to the alight 
evidonoo of haemorrhage, indicated by discolouration of the 
ooooal oontontc, in birds glvon 42*000 oooyoto*
u r n  s.
f ib  jit m  a? pay
(b ) Tho o-oo-l juoosvi upxx>aro chickened and oedeautouo In oaoh bird# 
tho loo tons i norcasing in sevorlty ae Uki oleo oi' Infeotlve doso 
is Inorousod froo 4#(XX> -  42#000 normal oooysts ( U ri)« . «oto tho 
presence oi small h-aoorrbugos on rauoosa of birds given 42#0(JO 
oooysts*
FIGURE 4.
POST MORTEM FINDINGS ON DAY
(A) Note marked evidence of haemorrhage in birds receiving only
4,000 or 8,000 normal oooysts per bird* Hu or: or r hug o appears 
signifloantly greater in birds given 10,000 or 32,000 oocysts 
per bird, tho most pronounced changes being recorded in the 
bird (extreme right) given tho latter doso*
PUiT Uti .T U U* JftY o«s
(B) koto prcwouaood loeionc in tlx? oaooal wall, iiiuctrucod by the 
erosion of tho raicosa and tho eaall haonorrhagee whioh aro 
olgnlflountfy groator in birds given 10,000 or 42»(X)0 oooyoto 
per bird#
MOURS.O*
iX&WU'.Z2\ iV\ >EJG3 CP DAY 0«6«
(A) iota that evidence of haemorrhage appoare slightly leas compared
with that cq juy 5# t o n  contains extruvasatod blood and tissue
debris* Lesions aro most narkod in birds given 10, COG or 42*000
oooysts, although the oaooal well is  markedly thickened in birds
roooiviag lower doses of 4*000 or 8$000 oocysts*
FIUUUB 7
pubt tin m m  oh pay q#c
(B) ioto that tho ©uooui uuoowa appears arkodly ihlofconod and oodonutoua 
in birds given only 4*000 or 8*000 per bird* Bnali huajorrhages oan 
aloo be detected In oaooai wall* Los ions i.&u t; jronounood in Gurvivore
given 42*000 oooysts (extreme right)*
FlGUTiB 0*
POST U<rSI i C? 3L3QS CP 1AVY 14,
(A) tloto the proeenoe oi' noorotlo dobrie In the ouooul 1ism *
lndleuclng that relni'ootioa with a ohallooge doeo oi' oooyete 
io ooutru"»lrxlloated at thie tiuo*
KttT M Olid i- III JEJGB m DAY 14.
(JB) Uoto oarkod ovldcnoo of fibrosis of ooooul wall In birds after 
administration of 14*000 ( lo ft )  or 42*000 (right) normal oooysts*
FIGURE 10.
CAdCAL L SIGNS II? SURVIVORS FR<M A HIGH JOSE OF
04,000 CR 128,000 HGBMAL OOCYSTS ON GAY 14*
Note complete occlusion of oaooa by mussIvo plugs of tissue 
debris and also the marked fibrosis of the oaooal wall*
I tM - ii II .
jfv i. sa^icTim jith abc.coo ;T«i- ;,q ounnm.
noto n_rkoJ ovl.iouoo of povi .ontt.lB anl tho proeanoo of X-rgo 
oaaaoo of ooerotlo debris In the oaooa.
3lS0US8IbH*
Iho results (iublo 4* 4*) ohcmxl r>o significant variation in tho 
concentration of h-<xi<%lobin in tho blood of tho oontrol and tho experimental 
groups on day j»1 and day 4* Tho f ir s t  doorcase In tho lovol of tho h.ono- 
glob In occurred on day 4 ia  tho experimental birds* In groups .*1, W2 and 
:;*a the concentration oi h onogiobJn rea&lmd unaltered oa day 5$ 6 and 7|
In *4 and »b tho vaiuo was la or on day G and 7 than on day 5* The results 
I Ad looted that tho laxicMm iooro^oo la  the concentration ol* haemoglobin oould 
bo measured from tho d i f for ease In th values of an estimation sods between 
dvy u-*l and day 4# rni ono a do on ait her day 6 or 7, after inooul tlcci rith 
donoo of opera la Led oooysts of * uroolla ranging ifecj 16, OCX) to 2GG* 900
oooysts per bird la  fu lly  susceptible six creek old chickens*
The choices in the h lomoglebln level of the birds in group *4* were
similar to those of un Identical group* k*4 In sxperixnoot 1* I l l s  observation
confirmed that consistent changes in the fwocaoglebin lovol oould bo reproduced 
with a standard dose of 126#000 sporulated oocysts in fu lly  susceptible six 
week old chickens*
the results (Table a* G*) givtz^; tho decrease ia  the concentration of 
haemoglobin ulioh occurred in tho experimental grcuxxj on day 7 suggested a 
possible variation between • i  and *2 on the one hand, uni * - ,  '.'♦4* and S*6 
oti tho other* but the difference was not statistically  significant*
o . . , the *.*v a th ftt ( I || .*,-. i l l  a y ' • B itN l4 |
a aariod difference between those experimental groups*
iho significance ol tho p tbegonia effect duo to * tonolla on tho gala in 
weight of tho experimental birds was emphasised by a comparison of the gala ia  
weight expressed ao o percentage of tho gain recorded for -he control birds
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durlog tho a are ported* ‘*1 uxl *2 oaoh attained g f otki *4, u **4 uni • G oq]^ 
IO;' ol' -ho moan weight gain aohievad by the oontrol pen* These roauits 
olo-riy da onatrated thoir value as a criterion for tlva ova Illation ol* the 
pathogenic offoots of s* tonolla in six week old ohiokons*
Mortality did not increase progressively in cash grasp of experimental 
birds (*ubio o# 6* )• ihoro appoarod to bo lit t le  correlation between mortality 
aa-1 tho oico of tho infective iosof neither ©as at\y direct relationship evident 
bewoon mortality and tho ebung*0 r coorded in tho aonaontration of h&eoog lobin 
and in the growth rate. Those facta suggested that mortality alone appearod 
oi icubtful vaiuo aa a useful criterion for tho ©valuation of tho pathogenicity 
of different dosoa of oocysts of fl* tenolla in six week old oidci oae*
a letxfcy and ,ughcs C1G40), studied tho of foot of different nuobers of 
oooyoto in ohlckoao ^o d  Uireo to covon weeks oldj they obo jrvod that there 
was l i t t le  di foronoo in tho severity c-i th© dlsoaso, acooaooJ. on mortality# 
produced by the adteinio -ration of cither l(Jt#G00 or 5Ou#0C<> sporulatod oocysts* 
JUoao roouIts were in agroonont with the work of Gardiner (10bi>) who 
found that mortality ia elx week, old birds was groutar after infootion with 
50*000 oooyets than that following Ingceaion of 100*uX) or &CX *0G0 oocysts*
!ie uiso studied growth rate, recording tho ioust of foot after 5*J#UU0 oocyots 
por bird? tho effect oX’ 10 *000 &p*jro^ ohad, that of 2QQ#0uG oooysts, whioh wero 
responsible ior th© greatest retardation of growth* - ho oheervutiono oa l3ro?rth 
rate were not e rlo tly  ooap rable, ->c the weight gains wore measured over a 
shorter period of tioo than In the proseat experiment? day 8 and day 12 
respectively* Tho difference might account for the variation between tbs 
results based on weight gains following Infootion* un day 0 tho weight of 
tho birds nay s t i l l  be influenced by anorexia and olt.x°8 ***  total body
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flu id  associated with haemorrhage? whioh can bo responsible for considerable 
variation in body weight,depending osx the severity of the diooaca* an day 12 
those changes aro unlikely to ronuin in evidence? therefore at this time 
©oight gains nuy chow loss variation between experimental groups where narked 
differences mere duo to uojso factors.
Cllni ,ul observations and post nor ten finding* castrated a narked 
difference between the p thogoololty of 0,oU> and IC*4U) sporulated oooysts 
'* lo  six week old chiokons* Clinical signs woro negligible
following infection with 4#CXX) uni d*Gt<J oooyots? in Ukjoo birds evidence of 
hacr.oi’rhugo xia fur iocs thaa -hot aeon in birds receiving iOftOG oooysts*
Although morbid!ty wuo ula* in each of those groups, soricl poet morten 
examination revealed marked lesions In tho caeca of tho birds given only or a l l  
numbers of oocysts* .hoao findings illustrated tho value of post rjorteo 
issei&uUoQ as ono criteria for the evaluation of tho pathogenicity of 4* tenollt, 
whet* l orbidlty was not a marked feature in tho course of tho disease*
Jetrioeotal effects upacurod slightly lose severe alter a dose of 1G,0U0 
oooysts, coop-rod with ono of 42*000 oooysts ia  six week old birds* The 
chung®0 ln tb® level of honog lobin and the growth rato (Table o*C*) were 
similar in those birds, but morbidity tvae lass In the foroor group* lYonmnocd 
lotions were present on day 4 In the o-cc- of birds m t lv lo g  ^E*Gti> oooysts, 
unlike those given tho lower dose in whioh changes -ora not marked until icy 6* 
Subsequently on day G, 7 and 8, lesions coonod slightly greater at the higher 
level of Infection? on day 14 thickening of the oaacul wall was nore pronounced 
in the survivors of *1, other lesions being similar in tho majority of these 
birds* Mortality was Mty sad 4Cf, respectively (Table a*G*> but the significance 
of this difference was doubtful*
Tfcero wn* a very significant difference between tho puthogoniaity of 
oEfGti/ and G4i$kA4j oooyoto per bird? thio wus shown cost o le -riy  by obcarvatlons 
on tho grovth rate (*abla 4*5)* TUj results indiouloa ooiiaitisively UvaL the 
puthegenlo effect* of U4#OOG oocysts wore for greater than u2#JUO oooyaao* 
iiiio was supported ty o lia lou l and post oertea findings*
.ho results (-ablo 4*6) did not demonstrate ary significant difference in 
tho p thogenioity of C4#UC# 123#u>0 or 256#000 oocysts per bird* Clinical 
eyoptctse wore sovara in eaoh group# but morbidi ty parols tod longer in tho birds 
whioh received 2SG$(JJQ oooyoto comp-red to those given tho lower ioces of 
oooyoto*
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vm p i-inxr'.iv _£ ) L'J IOj ■it: '-cts atv  st m , a 2m of
u m a s o  QSXTna « • s r ».ju *  c» cnisKsss .«■ » Fat; •..-saw old.
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zu-d'.i dT.AL .-fci.m.
The oxporlmoat was designed to study the affects of different numbers of 
oporulated oooyoto of '» banalla la  four week o il ohiol one? with particular
reference to va) tho pnthoi onlolty ot the d iffer eat lovols oi Infootion, and
(b ) tho icgroo of realsbanco to reiafaction conferred on survivors*
Tho range of dosee for tho Xirat inoculum included 1 crt and high lev ole 
oi infection* Three weeks inter a standard challenge dooo of Gporai-tod 
oooyoto was administered to the experimental birds* Tho pathogenicity of 
tho challenge infection w&e determined by inoculation ol fu lly  ouooaptlblo 
ohloLono, which had been kept la  strict isolation until tho lay of infection* 
Observations -?oro nude on the ohangoe in the concentration of h-.a.og robin# on 
mortality# on o lln loal eigac -ad on growth rate after o-oh 1aocuiuticn* seria l 
post mortem examinations were asde after tho f irs t  infection to coop, re  the 
iooiuno ia  replicate grewpg of ehlokevis, ©clootod to represent low# moderate 
and very' high levels of ini cot ion* chickens ©ere oxanlnod -ieo  aftor challenge 
from tho groups given la? and moderate levels of Infection*
Iho total oooyat produotion 02 ?uoh group »ue rooordod auriiig the patent 
ph.so of tho aiceaso us this factor would be significant in the epidemiology 
oi tho disease# under Intensive rv&thodo of ittsbnxiry in the field*
those results were required to study the relationship botwoen tbs 
pathologic-1 and t^vQOl% loal effacto of * coaollu* The results ware also 
acoasQ-ry ( i )  to illustrate  tho rolatiouship between tho iovoi o- infection and
severity o; .: , l i m n    also the neahsr el ewqfste 1 nested and the betel
oocyst output yor bird* uivi ( i i )  to i  idicato appropriate criteria  for the 
evaluation o: tho pathogenic offocts of • teneliu In four week old birds given 
differone iovolo oi infection
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This inlaruution m.*o aino essential lor the determination or a standard 
dooo of oooysts ior adr.l«iioU*:<wion vo ohiohcns in tho prclU.ir~.ry investigations 
on tho el foot oi a*  irradiation on the pathologioal and irnua. logloul o f!wots 
of * tonolla*
iu7>:.i.J*> \Uj .
dXPorlAemu.l j l r cio*
Broiler typo hybrid oookorei ohlokono mto ueoi in this oxporicent*
They or© roaroti in oa .-leto Isol uioa, boi:\ tr-apferred to tl*c experimental 
unit oa the day before io? coticais ©her© they wore kept la  t otal oagoo with 
v/iro floors*
a proprietary oocsasreial chick food (a b y  dhick. -ratibs, British H i  arid 
daka Ills#  utd*) was avaiiv-hle ad lib* to tho birds*
fursl-ology*
Tho culture of d» tens I la was usou for tho l&reotloa oi the exporinoatel 
birds on day 0 uni woo 27 days old# with a total oocyot count of G19#UX> cor nl* 
and a sporulation ooual oi* 36 • *ho oa >o oultur* was ucel twontyoao days 
later for tho ohallongo lalcotioa# whoa tho tot-1 oocyst oount woe 162#uG0 
par nl* and tho sporuU -ion count 76f* This oulturo *..as also used to iaooulato 
tho replloato groups on day 12 wrhcn tho total oocyst count moo 1ov#vju> per nl* 
aid tho e^orulatioa oount Buy> Gorlal dilutions wore nado to give tiio 
appropriate nudbtr of oocycto per c l* for oach experimental group# by tho 
addition a. d istilled  water to -a a i l  ;uot o; t ho oalturo which ?as suspended in 
Zf. potassium dlchranute solution*
>dninls trot ion of Inoculuia*
*'ho infecting ioso nag given in 2 o l- oi' water to o&oh experimental bird*
It was adsdnieterod ireotiy into tho crop using -n aatonutio dosing syringe* 
juring the inooulutlon tho stock oi ooc/otc fron which tho syringe was fil le d  
tms kept in cuapciiaica try aoo .ntli\, cha solution between tvo beakers*
Tho birds a  experimental groups . 1 to • 10 nrU Th* «oro Inocu 1-tod 
in the <omlng* lo*>l was eithdrcMn o<rv‘jrntccrx and lour hours before tho 
in it ia l .And challenge lafootlaes nepootiveiy* ho rcplloulo group© dlo#
;*lo and *14 aero dosed la  tho afternoon# food being withheld seven hours 
bci ore liiooulutloo*
Txpor loonta 1 &>o ign*
Ton birds were ea ice ted at r-;idan fraa o-sh experimental group and 
transferred to who experimental unit who day boforo iuooalxion# with tlw 
exception a* the noawiafeoted control group iihloh wore lo ft in tho isolation  
-a it - * he birds were 27 Jays old on day u* Birds of tho s-ai o ago colootad 
at randan from a later consignment oi chicks ior the ropiicuto iyroup© *0,2#
• 7,2# 1*3/2# ani appropriate non»4ni eeted oontrol group C*2*
.ho experimental groups designated *1 to *lc received u total of 
1#UjO| 2#Q0fc| 4#UU;f 9#OU>; lC#t*,C; uS.UCOj S4»tKJ0| I2$»€0Qj E66#0U)|
and 6*Jt# 0 eparul-tod oocyoto tksp bird respectively on day t* .iw Surviving 
birds Iron these groups were I .coui&tod on dcy 21 with a standard challenge 
dooo of 04*tK/O a-orul. tod oocysts* -he pathogenicity of the challenge liifeoiioK 
m*s determined by inoculation oi ton fu ily  ouaooptiblo ohiokans, designated 
grcjup Oh-, which h>d boon retained la isolation until day 20*
The experimental groups *5/2# *7/2 and 1*8/2 wuro replicate groups 
correspondin' to *o# *7 aai *6* -hose waro infested twelve days k to r
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to obs jrvc whether the e- 3 result®# dwh p rtlou l-r  vonoo «o . art* 11 sy 
and ohuagos la  -ha eon.;© tr-tlon  of h-e QglobiQ oouu * be repradutaed tolio«?i?%; 
tlto u d iiia t * -t lo a  of o2#lwO| G4# aA) arid 128,(AG fiporultod oooysts > r  bird
ro8;/v»lv«iy*
• »ori-i post artsn axo. in .tlons wore awdo on roplloeto group® ol ohletcns 
onv),:^  . i  v  to •-# *7 ini . io* givs i 4#duG# 04# 0-0 ana yt. #Uat sparulutod
oooysts on fay O* These griups aero soleotod to ropr>son* 1© - aedorat* and 
very hi^h X V'3io ©«. ii>i>3cit«ioa* Two birds wore *■i .i Ji iror.1 ;733h ■ ,roup at 24#
40# Go# 7«j# 34# 90# lc8# X2u# L>2 und 144 hours after inoeulotion# vhioKios 
were also o*. lnod frou the r *-A loots .roups given 4#oCo uni C4#ObQ oooysts on 
day O ai tor roinfootloa with tho stoau-rd oh-ilsngo doso of 64#<XXi oooysts on 
day 21# i»v birds voro rilled  Ir  oc: ouih , roup at tiros slr.il r to those after 
tho in it ia l infection#
UMO0|id)ln oo ai». -ioas more /.ado * , n  > . ;rltastttsl and oontrol • IfhM I' 
ifta r  o-o.i infection* iho l iitiu l sarins of estimations ora (nude oa iny 0*1
uni O ♦ 1# 4 # o # G # 7 # 8  ur*i 14* Tho soosad series oi oetut tloas usaoolotod 
with tho infection ©u lay 21 were curried out o?i a*<y --2 uud G ♦ 4#
b# 6# 7 8 and IE*
luAoroglobla ostlu. tlorw -ore also mud* on the replicate groups .«G/2#
*7/2# «8/2 uru d#2 aa day 0*2 and after injection on day 4# b# G# 7# 6# 14 
and 21*
iho birds wore weighed t*vo du^s bufo. <» day 0 uni again on uuy H i dmy IP,
i#o# a#*2f -ad fin a lly  on dap >2, i.o# 0 ♦ 11
ho total oocyot ** eduction c. such group .as recorded oaoh iay Jurii^ tho
patent pwrioa ©; -ho disuse# ctm moing on day 7 oni finishing on .may 21 when 
tho birds tfer* roinlootod*
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Jteati oortc axu. in . -Ioa was carried out on -ha birds which died on day 
6 and Gj survivors were ki - le i for •xosulanioa on day eg# Birds ircc tho 
replicate groups whioh survived were killed ior eacftniautloa on doy 21#
Clinical oigca tend mortality sere -ico recorded#
(1 ) i-a<3g.AXwOlOc
Tho results (iobloo a* 7 and o*8) of -ho haetoogiobia estiLutiocs in tho 
control birds di O s cw ury signii leant v lation ia  tho noemrutl'
ol these birds during tho eeurse of the axperioefkt#
iha haemoglobin concentration in tho blood a tho experimental groups was 
tith in  accepted normal 11.its  on day • ! »  * 1* 4f and day -2 end * 4 at the time 
of tho in itia l a nd oh-ilcogc in: x>Lions respectively (*.*blec o«7# utfi and u«lO}« 
The firs t  signifloant change in the iovoi oi haetooglbbln /ao ooon on day 5 
in the experimental groups #d • *101 the laaeat values roro recorded on day (i
i‘h©ro was a f a i l  oi* X g# per ICO ml# in tho level oi* haemoglobin of #1 and *2# 
oa d ay 0 and 7.
iho results (*abio o# 15) in ilcatel a decrease in the hue og lobin 
o ana o a tr at i on of 2 £> In #d and «4» Thoro ;us a d lf f  orcnoe bot/roan these 
groups and #G» where .he decrease was d &• of hemoglobin# I he changes wore
more narked in .#7, #0 and *9# rwr^lr^, rron o*9 g# to 4*5 g# of h-amGglobin#
The greatest decrease occurred in *6* and *10., whore i„ ao  4*9 and 6# 5 g# of 
haemoglobin pur l<rG cl* of blood resA-cotlvely#
Similar changes were recorded In the rcplioato group© (fa b le  o# 0# and 9) 
with uho exception of #6 where the f a i l  In tho I ve l of haemoglobin 70s lose 
marked in -ho ropiicuto group# being 4*9 ani 1*0 g# respectively#
ha haef&globin level began to increase in a l l  groupe on day 8 and was
-84 -
upproaohiiig aornal values oa day 14*
itor relaleetlaa on lay 21# Ui© f ir s t  change la  tho coneoatrution of 
hast oglobin was 3<tor* oa day 0 in the txilly  sueocp&ible birdo of group Ch*
(iablos a* 10* and 1C)* Tho IjvoI dooroasod lUrthor on day C and 7# when 
the lowoet values eere rosoridedf reps* as anting a f a l l  of g* oi' hoe. o* 
globla per luo ul* of blood*
Tho haemoglobin ooaooatr-tlon oi iho SKporluental ^roupo *1 and .2 
was unaltered on u-y l> j u decrouse oi. approximately 2 0« of haot.og lobin in oaoh 
<;rcup ??uo recorded on day G sod 7* a dooroaso of 1 g* ol hiocsog lobin ess soon 
la  mo on *ay 7* The ooaeeatrution of huoruOglbblu inorousod ia  those groups on 
day 0, returaic*. to ncroel vulu )s by d^y 12# with tho ©xeeption o; ^roup ih*, 
whoro the level of hueocglobin w-a ulightly loeier than tho other oxi**r it junta 1 
groups.
lo sign liio uit deeroue* e-s seen altar ralniVoiiei In groups 4:• 4 to *1G» 
a erjull change was indicated la  *7 on day 0 and 7# but ovlaenoo of t*ue .orrhag© 
was Tic- oon: irsed by c lin ical findings*
( 2) orw llty*
iftor tho in it ia l lni ie t im  on day C # iouths ooourroJ on day b la  ♦© and 
•C #7 via;') i i*8 and *9 (40$)$ in *lt> (f>©f ) dot .he occurred on day
6 und G* (Table o* lb )* tio birds atad la  roupo .1 •  • t  There was a marked 
difforo.ioo La tho uerw llty  oa *G and *7 and the corrocponti^ replicate 
groups oi Id and 7Ufj gd 7o -ad reepeetively (Tahiti o*9)* iho deaths 
woro approximately s ln llor in .*8 -fu. *8/2 (4u and eOf)*
-85 -
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labla 7.
I bo i saa l.-moglobin Corv^ntrttloa In tho blood op t o xpcrinoat*l bhiobons 
altor InlootiOfi with 0i3t‘ornnt anboro oi’ Oooyoto o2 U bo.Aolh*.
urcup Joy AfW r laow lftUww
1-1> (♦1) (4 ) (6) (6) (7) (8) (14)
C .l 7.6
t\j*7
0.1
11.0
9.6 
to. 6 .
9.0 
to. 6
8.9 
to. 6
9.1
tO.9
9*4 
ft 1*1
9.8 
to* 6
8*1* 8.7
tO*4
jJm 26
A.1 
to. 8
j^ n (1
3.0 
to. G
3.0
tl.2
pM 26
7.3
t l.2
pa. 26
7.6 
20. 8
Pm  26
7*6 
to* 5
0.7 
to. 4
8* ft* 8.9 
•0.7 
Pm  01
8.0 
10. 2 
* •*1
@•9 
10. 7
8.1
tl.2
X*«25
7.6
tl.2
I*a»02
7.6
tl.2
p»* 02
8*7
ti*2
8*8 
to. 8
3* 3. 8.7
lo .4
3.6
10.8
Pm 26
3.7
2o.6
7.0
21.6
--*• 1
6.6
21.7
0a* 01
7.0
21.1
Pm OI
8*0
21.1
0.0 
tO* 5
s*4 3.o
♦0.4
8.2
♦o.6
u m 05
8.2
♦0.6
7.1
♦1.5
Pm 06
6.9
♦1.3
pa. 001
6.7
♦1.2
pa# 01
6.8
♦1.1
8*6
♦0.5
0.0 
to* 6
8.9 
tv-. 4
p »*25
3.6
10.5
6.9
t2«2
Pm CI
6.7
21.3
Pm  001
6.0 
to. 9 
pM Ol
7.3 
to. 3
8.6
t l * l
8*0 8.7
•0.8
8.6 
•0.7 
Pm  06
8.9
1^.5
6.2
ti.O
Pm GOI
3.7 
t  A# v
ymmOOl
4.6
t i.o
pa.001
6.6 
• 1.4
9.1 
to. 5
8#T* 7.0
10.7
P»«26
7.9 
to. 6 
i*a.Gl
8.2
tO.6
4.6
tl«U
pb* ooi
4.2
to.7
X*. 001
4.6 
to. 6
pa#00l
6.6
•0*9 tu o
s*a. 8.1
10.8
Pm  26
8.4
to.c
p*« 1
3*6
10.9
4.1
tl.6
i » *0 C l
3.8
t i.o
Pm  001
4.4
•0.4
pa.oOl
6.3
•1.1
8.0 
to* 7
1*9 3.0 
to. 7
Pm  06
8.8 
tO. 2
P*. 26
8. o 
to. o
4.4 
tb. 2
Pm OOI
4. 2 
t l.7  
p a . 001
4.7
tl.2
PM  001
6.8
21.3
8.3 
to* 6
6* It* 8.6
1 .7
Pm G 6
9.2 
to. 6
il.2S
8.7 
to. 9
5.3
•2.0
pa. 001
3 .1 
•1.0 
pa# 001
3.4
t l.1
PM 001
4. a 
to. 7
8*0 
•  1.1
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iho iioa.i lobin ^oaa^itratloa la tho olooa or tho ^jcpsrlcsiital Chiokons
M «  M i  *• 0 and tho ..splioata arouse *6/2# 12*7/2 and ;.0, 2, aftor 
Infootion with o2#0GCj 64# 006 ani 128#000 CparulatMd Oooysts por Chicken 
Kespeotlvely, of Slrwrla tcaoilu
G ra ip  :j8bt d t o r  in o c u la t io n
■ ■— >11 # »  m m — 4 h » —m m m m  ■■ ■■ ■»— —  — —
u > ( 4 ) ( * ) ( 6 ) ( 7 ) ( 0 ) 1 1 4 ) ( 2 0 )
C . X* 7 . C "
* U 7 * "
8 . d
* 0 . 5
9 . 0
• 0 . 6
8 . 8
- * 0 . 6
8 . 1
• 0 . 9
8 . 4
1 1 .1
8 . 8
t o . 6
3 . 2
1 0 .8
C . 2 . 8 . 0
* U »6
8 .6
* 1 . 0
7 . 9
• 0 . 6
8 . 4
1 1 .6
8 . 2
1 0 .6
8 . 5  
tG .  6
8 . 6  
1  0 . 7
7 . 8
1 0 .5
. i*G * 8 . 7
I U 8
8 . 9
t O .  6
6 . 2
• 1 . 0
p — 0 6 l
6 . 7  
1 1 .0  
p * .  0 0 1
4 .5  6 .0  
• 1 . 0  1 1 . 4  
P M .0 0 1 " 1"
8 . 1
l u . 6
1 0 .1  
1 0 .  6
: . q ,  2 8 . 7
* 0 . 6
6 . 9
• 0 . 6
6 . 6  
•2.0 
, t »  0 0 1
6 . 0  
1 1 . 1  
PM . 0 0 1
4 .6  
1 1 . 0  
P M .0 0 1
6 . 9
IJ U d
8 . 1
1 0 . 9
8 . 0
• u . 7
0 * 7 7 . 6
♦ 0 . 7
8 .2
♦ 0 . 6
4 . 6
♦ 1 . 6
P b . 0 0 1
4 .2
♦ 0 . 7
p « . 0 0 l
4 .5
♦0.6
P M .0 0 1
o .O
1 0 .8
7 . 9  
I d .  6
8 .6
♦ 0 . 8
:• ? / £ 8.2
* 1 . 4
8 . 1
• 0 . 9
b . 2  
•1.6 
p » « 0 0 1
4 . 1
• 0 . 7
p m .  C X I
4 .6
1 1 .2
p a . 0 0 1
5 . 6
1 1 . 0
S . 0
• 0 . 7
7 . 7
1 1 . 0
d .  8 6 . 1  
t 0 »  9
0 . 6
t e . 9
4.1
•1.6
p M .0 0 1
6 . 8  
1 1 . 0  
PM . 0 0 1
4.4
l o . 4
P M .0 0 1
6 . 8
1 U 1
8 . 0
l o . 7
9 . 8
1 1 . 1
* 8 / 2 8 . 8
•0.6
6 . 1  
t u . 7
6 . 8
• 1 . 6
p # . o o i
4 . 6
t i . 2
p— 0 0 1
4 . 4
1 U 9
P M .0 0 1
4 .7
1 1 .2
7 . 6
1 0 . 4
8 . 6
1 0 .6
k  3& *c o g lo b in  oo ao cm tru tio n  e x p re s s a d  as tJra*naee p o r  100  m l* o f  b lo o d *
mm ih o  s ta n d a rd  d e v ia t io n *
m m  Iho  p r o b a b i l i t y  c a lc u la t e d  b y  th o  " t - t o e t " .
rioto th o  h a s u o g lo b in  o s t in a t lo n  o f  tho  r o p l i o a t o  c ro u p s  « a c  nadc  
i n i t i a l l y  two d a y s  b o le r o  day  0  and f i n a l l y  on day  21*
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able o# 1).
Th* i.ortality and U»e jootoobo in tho Concentration of tho I fMsacglebln of tho 
Ibtporiia mt 4, Croups *6# '*7, d.8 and tho hoplloato troups *  6/' 2. .« 7/2 and 
*8/2. aftor Inoculation with 62.000. 04.000 and 128.000 Sporulatod ocyotc 
of Clnorla tonolla roeiiootivoly on J*y 0.
Group
Control 1.
Control 2. 
B.0.
;*a,2  
h.7
r*7/2
JOS* Of copy
n il
n il
62.000
62.000
C4.GG0
64.000
liaoacgidbiaF1
joGr&ido
n il
n il
4.1)
4.0
Soft
4.4
ortallty
n il
n il
1
7
7
2
B.8
*  8/  2
128.000
128* UX)
4.6
4.2
4
3
Yb® saoo culture of Uioria tonslla was used for tho infootion of a l l  
tho *xparioontai olilokoas. Tho rapiicata £roupo wore Inooulated 12 
days aftor *C . *7 and *8 .
Tho doo* o -80 In tho oonoontration of tho hades**; lobin *xpr**s*d as 
^araooo per 100 n l. of blood. ihe dcaroaso roaroeonfcs tho dii'fcrono* 
botvoan tho noon value of day -1  and day 4. on goo hand, and tho lowest 
value rooordod on lay 6 or day 7.
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Ja b lo  4 . lo«
l ^ J ^ ! ! ^ i ! blf*w000,,:ltratl0n la t:‘*  Jloo<i of « »  j«pori«wfcal Chlokoaa ootiin with u stanJ«pd JUiabor of Oooysta ol" jtuertu tonella.
Orouff iqy iftor Inoqulatloru
( • 2 ) ( 4 ) ( 6 ) ( 0 ) ( 7 ) ( 3 ) ( 1 2 )
0 * 1 * 8 .2
• o . 8
8 . 4
• u a
8 .8
• 0 .C
3 . 1
• 0 . 6
8 .2
* 2 . 1
8 . 0
• 1 . 1
9 . 4
* 0 . 6
C h . 9 .X
t i . 0
? • * !
8 . 4
• 0 . 8
i * * 2 6
7 . 1
t l . G
P m.  0 1
6 . 6  
•  1 .9
p M .0 0 1
5 . 0
• 1 . 4
P M .0 0 1
6 . 0
• 1 . 6
7 . 0
* o . c
-v. 1 . G .C
* 0 . 6
F m. 2 6
s . e
• 0 . 4
P m.  25
8 .0
* U 4
P m. 2 6
7 . 4
• 1 . 0
Pm . 0 6
6 . 9
• 1 . 4
P m .0 0 1
7 . 8
• 0 . 8
8 . 7
* 0 . 2
12*2. 8 . 4  
t o *  1 
p » . l
3 . 8
• 0 . 4
P M .1
0 . 1
• 0 . 6
y— 25
G .C
• 2 . 2
PM. 0 1
7 . 0
• 1 . 6
Pm . 0 6
7 . 4
• 0 . 6
9 . 4
•<> .7
3 . 4 . 0 .  8
• u a
P m. 2 6
8 . 7
• u . 5
P m. 2 6
0 .6
• 0 . 5
P M .1
3 .2  
• 0 . 2  
PM* 1
7 .6
• 0 . 6
Pm . 2 6
8 .7
• 0 . 6
8 . 9
• 1 . 1
E .4 . 8 * 4
t u 7
P m . 2 6
3 .6
• o . 4
P m.  26
0 .7
• 0 . 0
P m . 2 6
8 .2
• 0 . 0
P m . 2 6
7 . 9
* 0 . 5
P m . 2 6
8 . 4
• 0 . 7
0 .2
• U S
3 * 8 . 8 .2
i U 8
Pm . 2 6
7 . 9
• 1 . 0
P m .  26
8 .7
• 1 . 2
Pm . 2 6
8 . 3
• 1 . 0
Pm . 2 6
8 .7
• 0 . 6
P m.2 6
8 .6
• 1 . 4
9 .6
• 0 . 8
u u X U .0
• 0 . 8
p * . 0 0 l
8 . 8
• 0 . 6
p g .0 1
9 .6
• 1 . 0
P * * 2 6
8 .2
* 1 . 9
P * . 0 1
8 . 1  
* 1 . 4  
P * *  0 1
8 .6
t l . 2
8 .8
• 0 . 4
b # t . 8 .5
• 0 . 9
P m.  2 8
8 . 0
• 0 . 4
PM . 26
7 . 9
• 1 . 1
P m .  25
0 . 9
• o .O
P m. 2 6
7 . 1
• U l
P M .2 6
8 . 0
• 0 . 7
0 . 7
• 0 . 7
s .  s . 9 . 8
t l » l
PM .0 X
@ •9  
2 0 .  7
P m. 2 6
8 . 8  
t o .  6
Pm.  25
8 . 6  
t o .  6
PM. 06
8 . 4
t u t
P m .U >
8 . 7  
t o .  8
9 . 1  
t O .  4
3 * 9 . 0 .9
• 1 * 4
p M .O l
0 . 7
• 0 . 4
P M .X
9 .7
• 1 . 4
P m .  35
8 . 6
• 0 . 7
P m. 0 6
8 . 4
* 0 . 0
pM. 06
8 . 7
• 0 . 4
9 .6
t U 7
& » l U 0 . 4
• 0 . 6
p M .1
8 . 8  
t o .  4
P m. 2 6
0 . 8  
t O .  8 
P m. 2 6
8 . 1  
t O .  7
P m.  06
8 . 4  
t O .  8 
PM .2 6
9 . 4
t o . o
9 .6  
t O .  6
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lollowing reinfection on ciay 21* one death (lO f) occurred cm day 20# i .e . ,
C ♦ 6# in tho fu lly  susceptible chickens of group eh# 2Io birds died in tho 
oxporlcjoatj 1 groups 2*1 to *10*
(4) dllnloul Undines*
Tho f i r  at c lin ica l qyoptoas wore soon on day 4 after tho in it ia l ini motion# 
when savor a haemorrhage was evident in the groups 3*8# 2*9 and i*10* A l it t le
blood me also found on the truyo of groups >*6 and *7.
Cm day 5# no evidence of 'morbidity mil apparent in tho birds of . l  -  £ *4# 
although a l it t le  biooa woo present on the troys rra - those pons* being - ’°et 
pcanounood ia 2#4* iho f ir s t  indication of morbidity woo seen in ;*b and 2*6#
wliore sorco of the birds wore very ioprcseedj hnei orrhage was corked in theoo 
groups# orbidity was very high in 2*7 •  3.10# being cost covoro in -*10| 
hosoorrhagc also appeared greater in those groups# being cost pronounced in 
*9  ana *  lu* At this tiao the survivors froo *10 appeared for lighter in 
weight compared with the other experimental birds*
im day 0 ha«y mrrhago rrac s t i l l  acvaro in 2*9 and ;*lo# being loss nariced 
on lay 7* a l it t le  blood was also present oa the troys of groups 2*4 •  2*8 
on day G| none was seen in groups ::•! -  r.*o* 2o evidence of haarorrhago nos 
found in any of tho experimental groups altar day 7i imorbidity also beouiae less 
obvious# tho birds improving daily* although reocvexy was protracted in 
group 2*10*
The clin ical picturo in the ropiicuto groups was similar to that of tho 
correspond!^; groupo *G# ^*8 and £*8*
lollowin tlio challenge inloot ion on duy 21# typical signs of aouto oaeoal 
ooooiiosio wove seen in tlio Tally susceptible birds of group ah* Iho f irs t  
evidence of huonorrhago /as present on tho 4th day after inoculation* on day 5 
haa '.orrl&go was severe# and depression »as very marked in contrast to oiiickons
of 2*1 -  2*10# who showed no sign of .orMvUiy* *lowover# haemorrhage was 
-piito mrkod in the experimental groups >*1 and *2| a l i t t le  blood was also 
soon in grcwps ;*o# 3*4 and ' *6* Cm Jay £# ti^or;orrhago was pul to oovorc in  
groups , 3*1 and H*2* traooo of blood wore also present on tho troys of 
B*d# 2*4 and 2*G* In tho evening a vary l lt t lo  blood was also aoou in groups 
11*6# *7 and 2*9* On lay 7 only# slight evidence of h-ocorrhago persisted in
the groups Oh*# £*1 and 2*2* So indication of haemorrhage was soon after 
ohallongo in cither group 2*0 or 2*10*
oulq».
The rosulte (fable d* 11) sho/ed no significant variation in weight between 
the non-infected oontrol group and ths exporiiaont&l groups 2*1 -  2*10# or group 
Oh* (lablo a* 12) before tho initial or challenge infections respectively*
On lay 11# following tho in it ia l inoculation# tho highest weight gain 
attained by any oi’ tho infected groups# in 2*2# was 70 g* loos than the neon 
weight gain of approxinately 400 g* recorded ia  the control group (xablo a* 11)* 
The mean weight gains of !;♦! to 2*7 measured baboon 250 to 44u g* # representing 
60 •  80;' oi' the gain in tho oontrol group* There was a rmrked variation  
between those groups and 2*8 and 2*9# where severe retardation of growth occurredi 
the gain in these groups was approximately ICO •  180 g*, representing only 
40?' of that in the controls* Tho greatest retardation was shown in 2*10# where 
the birds <»ily gained 80 g* # spial to lQfi of tho gain in tho non-inf coted 
chickens*
Cm day 19# two days before reinfection# the growth rate between the 
non-lnfacted oontrol group und that of *1 to 2*7 s t i l l  indicated loss 
satisfactory weight gains in the infected birds although tho variation was isos 
marked* the gala of these chiokons represents approximately 82g of tho total
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woight gain of 70# g# roooriod in tbs aorwirL octcd oontrol (^oup. The 
differonce between *1 -  ;#7*on ono hand and 48 and #9 on tho other# wa6 
also lose* the weight gain of the latter groups roprooont approximately 
70f of tiie oontrol group# l#o## 1Of lose than *1 -  B#7* However# severe 
retardation of growth was s t i l l  evident in >#10# /hero tho weight gain of 
270 g# represented only #0f of that in the oontrol birds# On the eleventh 
day after roinfootion# i#o## day 62 (Table 4#12)# the results indicated a 
corked retardation in the growth rata of tho fu lly  susooptiblo challenge -roup 
which attained only 0<# of the weight gain of *>00 g# rcoordoi in tho noa-iafeoted 
oontrol ahlofcettft# Tlic gain in weight of ;*1 -  46 ranged bet ocn ?U and 96>- 
of that attained by the oontrol group# Iho gain in #7 was exactly t ice 
that in the controls# while that in #0 -  410 wua approx irsateiy similar to 
tho control chickens* .
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iho I eon freight udae of tho ^sperlmexital Chlorous oa jay 11 and «y  19 to 
Illugtrute U »  .ifuot ol infuotion with OUTerent unbors ol tiporu luted
iablo IX#
Goaysta ol 'la *r ia lenello.
Group 0»8 Gain ua elcht Gain Gala un*" ;?eirhfc Gala
km r* Control joy 19 A8 7 Control*
Control 40U* 413 100 701 luo
B .U 373 273 67 599 36
I$*2* 983 338 02 589 80
£•&• 378 318 76 624 89
3*4. 378 327 79 595 85
l « 6» 381 290 70 673 82
G#U* 378 883 62 689 80
8i 7i 381 276 07 541 77
?J# 8* 080 186 88 510 73
3.9. 382 162 39 472 67
()• 1C« 302 82 13 270 39
m eight in grnr— i  ■
mi iho value oa day 19 reproa ml a tho total miight g-iiaj 
Uo*i day 19 -  day t-2*
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tab la o. 12*
iho , oan wainc of oho jcporlcwrotal Chickens on )uy o2 to Xllurtruto
tho .ffact cT a Standard Challsago Inflation of C4#0U> Sporulutod Oooyots of 
ale:aria tonolla on day SI*
Groux> W  19 Gain Jn /ioii'ht Gain total Gain
Xiy iS o 5- Control
Control 1101* 588 100 1000
Ch. 1060 224 62 5o4
M» 1* 978 o!7 08 910
£•2* 942 868 99 916
C* 5* 999 260 71 880
B«4» 975 509 86 904
5*6# 964 546 90 919
i*6# 957 500 84 869
3*7* 922 728 202 1269
fi#8. 875 428 119 918
5*9. 854 575 104 847
ES# l u bo2 a04 101 054
olttht Gain
*<— Jwlpi ■ w  hi wtm m rnrnom t
o r Control
mmmrn M O M M M i p a o
100
87
0G
86
88 
84
88
80
1X9
90
79
69
■ oi£ht la  ^romee#
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Tha results (Table o*12) showed that tho tot.l weight gain oi* tho 
infacted birds oa day 52* with tho exception oi' *7# was s t i ll  lose than that 
of tho oontrol graip* Tho roan gala in weight of tho ©jreriaentul groups 
3*1 -  1 * 1  andOh* was approx inatoly 86f  of that recorded in tho ;ioz**lnfeoted 
ohio..one* iho retardation of tho graft h rate woo s t i ll  oovoro in >#10* 
whore tho final weight gain rypraooated only 6O7' of that in tho oontrol group.
(6j wpoMUt produotion*
80 oooysts were found In the samples of fuaoos which n re  00lifte d  frees 
each group on th® sornlng oi day 0*
iho results (Table >*14) showed that tho axirur; oocyst output occurred 
in a l l  the groups during the f ir s t  three days of the patent period* ;he 
oocyst output roouinod pul to high until day 14# when thore was u forked 
decrease in the dally counts :'rora a l l  groups with the xooption of .7 where 
tho nuubor f e l l  on day 19* Vary *»& 11 jauDb ra of oocysts aero present in the 
supples f  1*0:1 the majority of the groups until day 21 ahor* tho l..*et supple was 
examined before reinfection*
Che dully oocyst production fluctuated widely 1 it appeared to have no 
relationship with either the nutabor of oooyots inoculated or with any spoolfio 
day in the patent period aftc?r infootion*
tho total average oocyot production was relatively slid  lor ia  groups 8*1 • 
>•4 and .3 -  * lt j  It  ranged batween 85 -  lou a lllio n  oooyoto per bird# There 
was a significant variation between these groups and -*5 -  t*7# where the 
output r <ngcd froc* l&t • 160 a l l  11 on oooysts per bird*
The results liable a*14) Indicated a narked difference between euoh group 
when the nuabor of oooysts produced per oocyst looculutod ^ao oa leu la ted* The
number deoroviseci significantly as the infective lose Increased*
Ip --J0 iu*
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vacate .owl Ailiy ^oayot *m£uotloa oi the ls**»rlrjentJl Ouio*..oae. 
•Xijroseeii ia  11Ilona oi iooysto :>ir Gird* aftor I ioouiuLio?? oa jay 0 
with , l i l  sroot; jutsooro oi‘ saparulatO'i oocyaus.ol ir^riu teaolla
JVL : -. 0. ♦ 0. %7. ■ • S. ■>G» jT O *
7 o7§b 24.9 oC.O U.U GuO 33.0 96.4 54.0 •;2. 0 30.9
0 7.0 '18.0 11.7 1 1 . 6 10.7 2O.0 14.2 7.4 22.4 2(3.4
9 2 1 .2 S.G 6.4 4.4 lu.S 1 0 . 1 00.6 6.9 16.0 1U7
10 0.4 0 .0 7.0 0 .0 0 .8 2 .8 2.9 2 .0 6.0 6 .2
1 1 0 .0 7.1 8.9 1 <>. 1 lo . l 14.0 1 . 1 4.0 1.3 1 .6
12 4.7 Ut6 0 .0 «■>. 4 2 1 .0 9. 9 1 .C 4.0 •2 •4
lo 6. 1 • 4 1 .0 6 .8 lo.G 4.0 o.9 6 . 1 • 4 . 1
14 2 .2 .4 2 .0 .7 .6 .0 .7 ■j»2 .7 • 1
1C • C M •0 •0 .7 Uo 8.4 1 .6 . 2 • 1
1C • 4 M •4 • 1 • 1 1 .0 7.0 •9 .3 • 1
17 • 1 M 1 . 2 « • 1 .7 6 .0 2 .2 ■ ii
10 M M .0 •e . 1 .0 1 .0 .9 . 1 at
10 • 1 M • 1 • i . 1 .2 • 1 • o - m
20 « 1 IC M •a • 2 .2 .2 m « • 1
2 1  . 1
OU1"*
* .2 • i ft • 2 .1 m • I .1
L**r
jj£d
00 102 84 80 140 102 ICO 91 78 86
m India
tfVitl *.
/too that oooyot yrodaoticn «ao loos 
i£Qr«
than 60,9< AXj per bird on
mm Tho tow l j^’Oiuo wio i oi oooyoto **»• bird o-~iiou xatod to aoaroot 
tiiiUoQ ooaysto.
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\xbio 14.
The Gooyot rroluouioa of -ho xporl^oatui -hlokono after Inoculation oa 
xjy 0 "/Itli different itaabero oi iiporu luted Uoayet* of -1l: :rla wonolla.
lontrol
•« i*
)• 3.
• 4.
• t.
1*C.
•j«7*
6.0.
-• 9.
. 10.
quo of oooyoto 
UR >uy o
nil
1.000
2.000 
4.000 
0.000 
10.000 
w^.iOO
64.000 
120.000
260.000 
6ou. ooO
■p. OQ’jtyotc iraittoocb 
oocyst fnooaiat^i
nil
9C.000
61.000
21.000
10,760
9.o?G
h.wCO
2.000
710
606
170
.OLcil CogyB’fr 
iVouuotlciv bird
a ll
DC*
102
84
80
140
102
loo
01 
70
8G
m The a v e rse  total oocyst iiroduotion per bird oa day 7 to <iuy £1
laoluolvo, o iou luuxt to tho iiourant m illion oooyoto.
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iablo 1£»
iho kotho* enio f f  sorts of ,41 far ant iaiabsro ol’ Sporulutsd oooysts oi’ i:imoria 
toaollu In Chiokons 4 oaks CM on 0*
group OOP
uooyots
iiosaoRloblaP
oarouoo
forta ilty
Gain
w T i
*oi/;ht
i r a r
xty 10
-otul aocp/st 
♦Vuiuotioa
i‘or d'hioiis:
Control n il n il a l l 414 701 n il
Us Is 1*000 o il gygXXX 699 *#>**!*
U2. 2* (XX) u o n il o30 669 102
.*a« 4# OOU 2*0 a il 016 C24 84
m4» 8*000 2*3 n il o27 696 06
t£»6* 16,(XX) C*2 1 290 673 149
#0* u2*v OQ 4*9 1 260 669 162
-.•7* 64*000 d* 6 7 276 641 160
•‘HI 3* 123*000 4*6 4 100 610 91
U9# 25C*vOO 4*4 4 102 472 70
*U 1< • 600*000 6*6 6 62 270 06
u Ilssnogloblu exprsGQod so ^roarses per lou nl# blood; dsarsuss -.oy !•€•
MX iho jrobcibiliiy o^Xoulatsd on tho 't^toot" of >#C* -uo 0*01, dial of 
J*4 •  « lo wuc o«C01 on who ooa haemoglobin vi- iuo on day 1 uki 6*
WMi sight gala sxprsssed in gjPMMM* Values •  *jy l l  -  Day 0-2 and 
joy 19 -  juy 0»2*
•mix Tho svsrag* tota l oooyst production per bird on day 7 to lay 21
irwluaiv®* oulouluted to a&arsst million oooyets#
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ublo 0* IC.
Iho itothogonlo floota of a bb»ndUrd joco of 64*000 tJporulatod Oooyoto of 
J|ggrla tonolla In Ohio’ one ucPd 4 wh>Lb o li  on ay 0# following, roinfootion 
on Jqy 'SL " TTI
Croup iJooo of Oooyoto iiaoraorelobltf* I or uillty olnht ^aln1
on Aty u* *oorocso xyy u2 *  s j
Control n i l  . n il n il 369
Oh* nil 3*4 1 224
>• 1* 
• * 2 *
1*000
2*000
1*7
2*0
n il
n il
oX7
u66
- >* 3* 4* OCX) 1*2 n il 260
3*4* 8*000 0*6 n il 309
3*1>* 16*000 . n il n il iPK)
*C* 32*000 n il n il 300
:.*7# C4*0U0 n il n il 728
*8* 128*000 n il n il 428
0*9* 260*000 n il n il *7G
12*10* 900*000 n il n il oG4
m . he ducro *09 In tho oonoontraglon of tho haarjoc lobin osprooood -o
par 100 ill* oi* blood* iho iooroaoo reprosonto th o  dlfftrenoo betwoon Uk»
ooan vuluo an duy -2 and 4* uni that of tho logout vuluo raooruod on
uay 0 or 7*
mm ol^ht {join ©sprassod In [.riirmHi
- 1 0 0 -
j. tioJLo IV«
iho Jtothqgooio Jt'oote ci ai&iarla tone 11a In Chic* ono tolloving Inoculation 
with ;ifforont tattbera o. Sporulutecl oocysts on My Cj arad csuboo^uotiliy aftor 
Ldisfootioii on oy 21 -71th a Standard © g o  of 64»0tt> oocynto par aird.
£2 & XK?C Of
ooqyofij
liftanckrlobln1
jovtroaao
ortu llty Total
M a n M p i
oil* Jit 
uSCT”
aooyst
Ldtaut
- U ) (2 ) u ) 12) U ) ( 2 ) •
Control - *» - - - 100 ICO XuO -
Ch. - o» u.4 • X «» 02 37 -
*• U IfOUO 0*8 JU7 - m 07 08 30 (V>9VI
<•2# 2# too 1*0 2.0 «• m 32 DO 36 16C
• d. CajO 2*0 1.2 - - 76 71 32 B4
* 4 . 8#0GG 2*3 0*6 • o» 70 80 84 30
•6. it  |000 d.2 - X • 70 DC 3C 140
o2#tOO U 9 - X m 02 34 80 102
• 7. 64.000 Om 8 m 7 - 07 202 xxo 160
••3# 120.000 ■i»e m 4 - '& 110 00 91
.U. 260.OUO 1*4 - 4 - to 104 70 78
j «  it* but f too 3*5 • 6 • id 101 50 80
mmm
iioopQ£ lobin osjr need as grjuooa por lOG &!• o* blood. (X) and (2) 
raproaent IriivioX joo ohailcn^a infection© rco^xjctlvaly.
*ho gain ia *oit;ht oKproaead oa i^ r o o ^ o  of tho £ain of wlso non* 
Infooted ocaauroX group* -hich naa attained in tho 11 day aoriod 
following aooh inooulotion*
iho average to ta l oocyct produotion Ajcr bird on day 7 to day 21
inclusive, oaloulatod to the nearest million oocyeto*
l&LAaSSiflafr
(1) Tho loot nor-at i irjatn^o eolio?lqg tho In itia l and dbuilongo Ini notions 
in the foplloute Groups of .G# .7 and ;.1C#
irio b lrio  waro * t ^loa fron cuoh grcwp aftor tho In itia l inf cation* oMokonr 
/ore not oewAaoii fraa group • lo iollc*?.‘it\, roinfootion on lay 21. kx rln atiooi- 
>oro cods at 2** 40# 60# 72# 94# 90# 108# 120# l*Ai and 144 hourc aftor ouoh 
leooukvlQ!: la  who < ypropriuto groups# wHob ;w o  ao,looted to roprooont lour 
sou rate (64#ggC) and high (50o#UX>) IovjXc of infootion.
Group .u. -  *#Coo tiporulated tooyste/liird.
toolM !Oi’U i  JBunin tione *: - io ut 24# 48# 60# 72 and 84 hours altar 
I ifootioa on dqy G ravoulod no evidsnoo of r icroeoopio loo ions in Tho o^ooa.
Tho f ir s t  ionioatlon of inieotlan / -o oooa at 9c hourc whoa tboro was a alight 
suopioioi o. oiio or t vo v :ry anal! hucsuorrhagoa accent on tho ouooau. vt 
liS hours tho a »oo-i walls voro slightly ahlokwood and agnail haororrhagoo or© 
pi’osajt on tho .xioasa# There -a no significant jiffarono© botwoou tho Iso ld s  
in birdo a llied  at 12g or lo2 hours. .ho oaoo-i walla ore thickened uaa scull 
haemorrhages wore afta oil the :.juooou# together with alight arocion of the 
<VithoUua. ho o ooal contents appeared normal in ono bird# in another alight 
h uvmorrlugo was evident# while in the remaining two# marked hemorrhage t»uo 
pronont and tho oaooa eons ilnod a m..-all amount of clotted blood. Gn tho sixth 
day# 114 hours# only alight lesions ?©r« iound in tho oaeoo. Tho nuooaa was a 
l it t le  thickened sad a ho oaooal contents appeared biood»otcinod.
;<o aigalfioucit lesions were aeeu in birds os ^ Mat nod at 24# 18# OC or 72 
hours after reinfection on fay 21 with 64# out* aporuluted oocyeto. i snail 
rjaac of necrotic aobrio as aroaoat at. tho distal and of ono oueeuo# whore It  
fttta vulioi o ff f r a -  aha lul:qii of tho caecum by ribrcun tiesuo. This appeared 
to represent a rouiduui ijs ioa  froci the in it ia l infection on day t. vt DC hours#
olight ttiioi- onlng present in small areas ol tho muoosaj this wua moro 
pronounooi at ICG incurs .'hen It  was Aoo evident in tho lo^ itud ina l folds 
of tho muoaaa* luite sovare laaiantj wore ^resent on day 0* Tho oaooal 
walls ::oro thickened# num >roua csall huonorrhagoo wore evident on tho ruoooa# 
together with alight, erosion of tho epithelium* alood was prooant in the 
iuoont# although the Itaenorrhago naa loss severe than that in tho fu lly  nuo« 
ooptibioehiokons of group Oh* There was no algal! leant diffaronoo in the 
looiono at 120 and lo2 hours# .vith th® exception cl tho material A>reoont ia  
tho lumen oi' the oueoa# whioh in tho la tor examination contained only truoee 
of blood and appeared dehydrated# ui day 6# 144 hours* the oaooal walls 
woro markedly thickened and tho mucosa was thrown into longitudinal ridges# 
presenting a corrugated upp^arunoe# Gne or two ©null pinpoint haemorrhages 
wera procent on tho ruoooa* Tho oaooal contents of ono bird appeared 
slightly pink# suggesting slight haemorrhage*
Group :*7# • 64#000 Gporui^tod Oocyst©/ bird.
Ho "uorosoopio laoIons were found in tho oeoa of bird© whioh wore 
examined at 24# 43# 60 and 72 hours after tho in itia l inoculation on lay 0#
Tho f irs t  indication oi' infootion was noon oa tho third day when tho 
oaooal wall appeared slightly thickened in tho birds examined at 34 hours# 
tesiona were aro marked at 9b hours when small round thiokanod areas whioh 
wore raised above tho level of tho epithelium ware present In the oaooal wall* 
•mall haor orrhagoa ware evident on the mucosa and traoec of blood wero soon in 
the oaooal contents whioh appeared relatively normal# Sovaro chains were found 
In tho tlrdo examined at 108 hours# Tho rtuoooa was very thickened and ralced 
Into longitudinal rldgos presentlog a corrugated appearances numerous pin* 
point haemorrhages wero rreoent on the muoosa# together with evidence of slight 
erosion of tho ox>lthellum* \ crk.ll amount of blood was neon in tho lumens of
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the cuooa# un tho f i fth  jay# tho lesions ©ro very severe tu the birds 
examined at 12g hourc* Tho c«..coul walls or o txarfodly thickened* there 
eras sidesproaj, u'ocica of tho nuooca c«al very ocvoro hur:orrh^8i9hloh was 
assoniatod with tremendous distension of Uw> cocoa in ono bird wlvsro Ujo 
lumen 7os f il lo d  *ith olottsd blood* in tiio second bird# tho cacoal contents 
appeared detydrated and were adherent to the 1 uoccu. xatiiioitloa at lo2 
iiouro suggested ocr»plote or os ion of tiso .no oca froo tho oaooal wall* Tho 
lumen contained cellu lar dobria and o lot tod blood which was ©aeily r *  ovod 
with I creeps# birds jsudtiad at 144 hours on tho sixth day prosooted lose 
narked eh-.;igoe* tho oaooal wail -go 0lightly thickened# liuo; orrhugoo were not 
ovidoiit on tho e^li# although tho lumen contained bloo i and noorotio debris#
»ho oaoo© wore riot enlarged#
birds ax^ irved uftor the challenge infootion of 11#GU0 oooysts on day 21 
aboned no ovldenoo 01 roinfootion# with roforonoo to aqy laiioction of 
has* iOiTlkigo or changes ia who oucoal wall whioh oould bo attributed to a recent 
lafeotion# However# ioslono wore present ia  some birds which a, poured to bo 
associated with the in it l *1 inoculation on day 0# . uay of tho caeca appeared
a created and showed evidence of fibrosis# 11 tho ouooa were fu lly  patent and 
aono contained necrotic debris ia  tho lumen* 
uroup ♦ 10# •  5G0#C<XJ sporuluted tocyets#
.0 lac i 04X3 orn found in tho birds examined 24# 40# 60 and 72 hourc after 
inoculation on day t . * ho oaooal wall appocred slightly thickened ia  the
ohioi.ons examined at 04 hours* There was also oviJones oi a  M il huaoorrlsgoi 
precoat on tho nuoosa. Tory turked changes 1 or® found at DO hours# There * •  
nrldosproud erosion of tbo muooaa and numerous huorvorrhagoa were present oa the 
walls of the easou* iho caeca of ono bird contained unolotted blood* oollular 
debris and catruvasatod blood wore present in tho caoou of tho second bird and 
were adherent to the nueoca* Iho birdc oxa dnod at 1G3 bcuro on U 10 fourth day
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bad very contracted oaooa# luoeroos baerorrbugog '-era proeoat on the muooea 
associated with widespread erosion of the epithelium* iho oaooa contained 
duxkred necrotic debris whioh wee closely adherent to th© oaooal wall* Very 
govoro changes were seen at 12G aui l%>2 hours an tho f i f t h  day* ho oaooal 
walls wore either slightly thickened or very thin and friab le  when associated 
with tremendous hao orrhage whioh led to marked dietoneion oi* tho caeca*
-rooiai of tho nuoosa wee vary oevore# extending to the : unele layer in one 
bird# Tho lumens oi «*11 the cuoou oontalnod large amounts of blood# Un
tho sixth lay the oaooa ©re very email# showing evidence of severe erosion of 
the tnuoosa whioh appeared to have boon completely loot# The oaooal content# 
were tar»liko and viscous In consistency# being cached from the wa 11 iult© 
easily#
( l i )  it>at portoo xaml nation of tho Girds vhloh diod on Xay 6 and 6#
Examination of these birds rovoclod typioal lesions of acute oaooal
ooooidiools# There was no variation in *ho severity of the lesions in the 
birds froo tho different groups#
(111) Post norten x ^laatioo, of the lrda wtiloh died aftor the Challenge Infootion
Swedoatlon oi the bird which iiod in group Oh# on the f i fth  day ifter
in faction rcvoalad typical lesions of acute oaooal cocoidiosis#
(iv ) i^ ost corten Jmmlnatien. of tho urvlvlag dlrda from the oplioato Groups
on .uy 21#
fligh t laoions were found in tho oaeoa of tho birds oi* 1*0/2# Iho oceeA 
v?. lie  wore thloiconed, indicating slight fibrosis# Tho lucon of one oaooun 
oontalnod a l it t le  noerotic Jobrio at tho distal end# a l l  tho oueou were 
patent#
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Sovaro lio io iG  cjoto present in  tho majority o f tho birdo from I#7, 2*
&rkod fib ro s is  wue evident in  the wail© o f tho oaeoa in  four b irds, ono 
b ird  also showing evidence o f periton itis#  Tour birds o f tho oovon ex mined 
had n oroaio iob rio  £jrosent in one eceoftin# tho other boiag patont in  oaoh ouse# 
Two birde head no noorotio debris la  thoir oaeeftf 11m oaoca o f tho remaining 
chiokons 5ro completely oocludod by n>orotio material#
Vary narked changes wore - la o  found in tho o oou o f tho oV.lol.ons froo  
.1*0/2# iho vtuHo were sovoroiy thickened in  tho majority o f  blrde* tho 
ia  m ocnt rlrvod largo ooroo oi necrotic iobrio which oor.pl ot a ly  ooc laded the 
oaooa in  three o f tho oovon birdo oxariinou* p e r iton itis  wee alao evident in  
theeo throe ohlckouc# Iho oaoou oi* uho ouher four birds wore patont#
(v )  lo c t rortat: in-1ion o f  tho -Surviving Birdo froo  Groups .# 1~# 1C and
Jh# on jay ad#
In group Oh*, the oaooal w^lis appearsd s lig h t iy  thickened and,in four o f 
tho nln > birds oat-cined# noorctio dobrls was found in ono ouooa.: o f each bird# 
tho otlior auocun boiag patent*
o loo ions ^oro evident ia  I# 1 or ;J#4# the oaooa a lso appeared normal 
in  tho authority o f Lhc chiokons fron *2# >#d, 5#8# *#C and i#7# One or two 
birds from each group shoved ovldcnoo o f s ligh t thickening in tho oaooal wall* 
i l i t t l e  necrotic debris woe fou u in  the lunoa o f the oaooa in  ono b ird  froo 
each o f the groups >•£# i#o, .#0 and *7*
'io looioaa woro evident in  f iv o  o f tho s ix  survivors fron g#9* Severe  
lesions were fcand in  ono b ird  ihloh -ppo^ed d o l la r  to  thosa soon in  
oo llb ce illo o ie#
The oaeee frco  the ohiekonc o f groups :• 9 and #10 eppoarad oontruotod 
and ohoeed evldonoc o f thickening in  tho oaooal w alls, ind icating fibrooio# in
i
three oi* the cloven birds oxaained from those groups#
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jho cacc-l lumen was patent In a i l  tho survivors oxu; inod froo * 1 to 
;*10 with tho exception of tho ono bird described above in H*8*
albdUStlU?* .
Vhe rosulte (.ab le  a# 7) showed no cignifioant variation In tho conuootraticn 
of haemoglobin in tho blood oi tho oontrol and ilio Infooted groups on day u*l# 
day I and day 4* tho f i r  at doorcase in tho IjvoI of huunOt lobla occurred on 
day 9# tho looost values being recorded on djy 6 in a l l  the cxparinontal groups 
except group *G/2» whoro tho value iv-« slightly lo or on day 7 (Table a* 8)*
This differonoo between tho v lu a  recorded on day 0 uid day 7 was not significant. 
. ha roplioato g-rcupo wore infested later in who day than groups d* 1 -  #10
Tiliich oould possibly explain tho difference* Those results indicated that the 
.aotiuun doorcase in the concentration oi haemoglobin oould be ooasured iron the 
difference in tho values of the estimation node between day o - l  and day 4# and 
ono node on day 6, aftor inoculation with doses of sporulatod oocysts of 
g» tonolla* ranging from 1# Jjj to &Q0#0GQ per bird in fu lly  susoeptlbb four week 
old ohlckouc* dimil rly»the results (fable a* 10) Indicated that U s  oesdiaia 
doorcase ia  the concentration of h-cmoglobin oould bo measured from the 
difference ia tho values of an estimation .ado between day t-2 and day 4 arxl 
one mode on day 6 or day 7* alter u standard challenge infootion of Cl#000 
cposral ~tod oooysts of tho sane species# given three /rooks uftor an in it ia l  
infootion# ranging froa 1#00Q to 00G#t<X> oocyot® in four week old birds#
.ho results (.ab le  G# lb )* giving the doorcase In tho level of haeoo* 
globin in the birdo aftor who in it ia l infection, showed that a s a i l  dooreuco 
oi 1 g* occurred in birds given 1#CC0 or 2#UX> oocysts# but the oha^o woo not 
stutletie ..lly significant* iiowevor# tho detrimental offocts of a low infection 
wore demonstrated by tho observations Latie on the growth rate ( *abloo 3# 11
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uad o* 12) whioh showed lose 8M,lafaOtory weight gains in theeo groups*
Those were s t i l l  evident when tho birds were slaughtered at tho mil of the 
experiment*
There wee a significant f a l l  in the haeoog lobin level oi' 2 g* in bird* 
given 4*o00 or 8*^00 oooysts# indicating a marked difference betwo-^a the 
pathogenicity of those levels of infeotion on tbs one hand# and that of 10#000 
oocysts on tho other# where tho door oace was G g* of ha or -jpg lobin* The 
difference between 3#G00 and 1G#000 oocysts was also ref loo tod by the olinioul 
findings and by rvort-lity* The Impostaaoo of low levels of infection wee also 
demonstrated by the oocyst produotion oi* tho groups whioh clearly acphaolood 
tho aignii loanee of this f aotar la  tho epidemiology of the dlsoaso* ihe 
total output per bird wee relatively similar after infections of 1 #900 to 8#000 
oooysts# ranging ifom 64 to lob million oocysts per bird* There /as a 
significant variation between the output of these groups and that which received 
1*2 #000 oooyoto# where the outpit woe 16u rail lion per bird*
the results wliowiog the mxtnm usorease in Uro level of haemoglobin 
(Table G* lb ) after inoculation on day 0# suggests that 16*000 oooyoto wero 
loss pthogeolo than a does ol* o2#000 oocysts in four week old birds* he 
increase nos G and 4*0 «  1*9 g* respectively* This wee not confirmed 
conclusively by cither oborvatlons on trie growth rate# mortality or oocyst 
production*
Tho rooulta of the haemoglobin estimation did not demonstrate any 
sign!fie  .nt difference la  tho putkogoiiioity of Gooes ranging froo G2#000 to 
bbC#C00 oocysts in lour week old birds* ,.owovar# the consistent rosulte 
obtained in the replioato groups (.ab le  a* 9) again demonstrated tho valuo of 
thie criterion in tho evaluation of the pathogenicity of G* tonolla over this 
range of inlootion*
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Zlaeco rosultn ..Iso iadioated th© loubtful value of mortality c,lease as o 
sigaifioant parameter for tho evaluation o* uiffororwoo in tho pathogenic 
of loot of v rioua levels of infootion with d* tonolla# rangia^ froo 1O0(ajO to 
6UJ#GGC oooyoto per bird ia fully euaooptibla four t/oak old chlorous* iho 
leaver ha<& oglobin level recorded in G#6 (table a* 8) on day G# oaciporod with 
*hat of group v*G/t# may have boon related to tho iifforonoc In mortality* 
iho lnf.tronce io that tho birds in 3*6/2 whioh hud low haonoglobin lavole lied# 
wldlo thoao in **6 survived, too difference in tho mortality rate boiz^ * 
associated with biological variation*
Iho results ( abloo G. 9 and 16) did not deoonstrate a significant 
dlfforenoe in the pathcgonlo effect between G2#00U and 64#UjO oooysts in four 
week old birds* This was eoariraed by who results of tho replicate groups 
whioh emphasised tho p-tbageriicity of the lover level of inlootion* lbs 
difference in orta iiiy  between G*G and G«7 mm o l early shown to be ol* ao 
significance*
fhero was a definite dlfforoisoe between tho pathogenic of- act of C4#UJ0
and 120#ouO oooysts in four woo*: old ohl'Odcas# ioLioaotrutod by tho variation
in tho cr<*rth rote# oUnioul findings and tho total oocyst i**oduotion of each 
group (.ublao e* 11 and 16)* Zhoro did not appear to bo oqy dlffarcnoo in 
the pathogenic effect of 1m action with either 128#OU> or 25C#OGC oooysto
por bird in lour r;eok old ohiojons* aowovar# observations on tho growth rate
(,abi<3s a* 11* 12 and 16) and ©bongos tn tho concentration of haemoglobin 
(Tables G* 7 wind 16) indicated a o  rked difference in tins pathogenicI ty of those 
doaoo and OO0 of 6u0#0tC oooysto por bird* The lowest moan, value of huonog lobin 
concentration and the most severe retardation of growth were recorded in birds 
g ivan 60G#^ *>0 oooysto. the highest morbidity was also soen in .his group#
Zittro was no signifloant difference in mortality between birdo givon dooos of
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oooysti ron&iaii i'rorr, 3t#000 to 8-0# tGO per bird*
- urdinor (1965) etudiod the p-thogoaio offeots of 50#.vO# 100*000 and 
2CO#UX> oooysts of 3# tenella In four -voek o il a hi a tons* iie concluded that 
there was i*o significant diffcrenoo in mortality between tho throo levels of 
infeotioo* ..aw o r* ho observed a definite variation ia the growth rat# 
bctvoon 50*00 oooysts an th o  ana hand and lcc*UO and 2u0#GG0 oooyoto oa tho 
other# tho most severe retardation occurring in tho latter groups# These 
results wears nimil~r to those recorded ia  groups 3*7# 3*0 sad 3*9 in whioh 
birds rooelved 64#a00# 120*000 and 28ti#0o0 oooysts of 3# tonolla roepootlvoly* 
The results ( 1 able 4# 14) giving tho oocyst h*roduotian of the groups 
aftor tho In itia l infootion# shaved that there was l lt t lo  variation G/t/con 
tho total cwtpit of tho birds receiving lor; levels of infootion one tho ono 
iioad# >• 1 -  #4# cod those givon vary high levels oi infection on tho other#
3# 8 -  . <• lo* It  would appear reasonable to suggest that tho lower oocyst 
production oi' 8# 6 *  *10# compared with that of groups 3*6 -  *7* nay bo
directly assoclatod with the severity oi the lesions in the cases# It  is  
possible that tho tremendous disorganisation of tho r-uoosa and tho eevoro 
haemorrhage associated with sohisogoiy oould interfere with oocyst produotion in 
two ways# ( i )  duo to a severe door ease in the tsunbor of epithelial oclls after 
widespread erosion of the muaooa# and ( i i )  a loss of ceooni generation 
marosoltes who* \ haa orrit-jo io severe* not her significant factor oould be 
the ''crowding of foot” described by Graokett and bllsniok (1952)*
iho f a l l  in the reproductive potential ol* I* tonolla as tho infective 
doso iacrc-ood was shown oleurly by tho oa?.p rlson of the infootlvo doso and 
tlio total oooyo- production por bird ( I able G* 14)# giving tho numher of 
oooysts produced per oocyst invested* This ess la agreement with the 
observations of Gruokett and BlisnioL (1962)#
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ilw ret~rdatioo of growth &ssoo luted with doses of oocysts rungi^  frco 
l£*ux> to 266*000 oo >ysto por bird *?u3 ice© stvwd in four tveek old bird© than 
la  bird© aged six weeks old (Tabloo a* 0 and 11)* iheao findings taro in 
agrocxient with the results of Kdgar (1965) who found that retard-tion of growth 
increased ia ©ovirity with tho ago of the ohlomoci between tvfo -  six ?ooks of 
age* wliiIn birds infected at six* eight uad ten weeks of age suffered 
similar ol foots hoa tho doprocoioa of gratth was measured frot: the weight 
gains attained at twelve ivo oka of age*
Iho f ir s t  loo ions »aro found an day *5 in group 310 at seria l post
cortoo qxj. in  t ia i  following the in it ia l inoculation* Jbongoo wora not oooa 
in *o and *7 until 24 and 12 hours later rosiXKjtivoiy* On the naming of 
day 4, vary ©cvero change© were present in *10 only* although on day 5 and 0 
there was l it t le  difforesee between thie group and 37. The lesions proeent 
in the caeca of group *d  wero not narked until day G and C# indioutir^ that
poet aorbota eotanlfkution should be Dado at this tino to denonotrate tho
significance of iosicnc associated with loiv levels of Infootion* Tho severity 
of the oh-si ;^eo fa in i in group 3^ oaphuslsed tlio p^thogeoio 1 ty of so^ll numbers 
oi' oooysts of ,* tonolla in four .tool: old chiokons whioh hud also boon indicated 
by the retardation of growth and the high oooyr.t produo tlcai recorded In 
groups 31 -  '34*
I olio.ing reinleotion on day 21 with a standard ohallongo doso of G4*000 
oocysts por blu'd* iu io  aurked leo^onc ore found in group *o in contrast to 
• 7* shore no lesion© were oooa which oould bo attributed to the ohallongo 
lnocuiuo* Thie obaeanrntiea indicated that birds arc not fu lly  resistant to 
a high challenge dose of oooysts after a low level of infection* j a?avor# 
the lasiotio appeared to bo of for greater severity ia  tho fu lly  ouseeptible 
birds from group Clu whioh wero also evanlned on duy 6 after tho sooend
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inooulatiou* Birds wore not kept ior examination after challenge oa day 21 
frcn >• 10* duo to the high pathogenicity oi' -ho in i-1*1 inoculum of 566*000 
oooysts*
Tho tisa® ior reinfection was nulooted aftor grollntaury investigations 
boon rude to establish the duration of lesions in chiokons of tho eune age* 
after infection with loses ranging iron 1*600 to 266*000 oooysts por bird#
The roaults indicated that roinfootion on lay 21 would not bo complicated by 
tho presence of noorotic uobric in tho litxn of tho cuoca* whioh would interfere 
v?ith tho entry ol tho sporozoitos froo the ohallongo infection* iheso 
findingo were oonfin od in tho present experiment by the observations node at 
seria l post carter* examination after challenge on the birds of group 3*7* when 
it  abreon -hat tho Owooa were patent* none containing necrotic debris in 
tho lumen* Gcxvever* severe lesions were found ia the ooeea of the curvlvure 
of tho replicate grtMpe 37/2 and 3*8/2 which were killed on tho 21st day after 
inoculation* Careful 0xm.Ln.tion of tho lesions in those birds Indicated 
th-t tlio ooeea ^orc not patent in one bird of 37/2 and ia  throe birds of 
38/ 2* out of a total of seven survivors from eaoh group* therefore It  woe 
possible that similar residual lesions could have boon present in some oi' the 
birds of 38 -  G*lu when thsy were roinfeotcd on lay 21* i^ oiwevor* post 
: jorteci exurninaticn of these birds on day 53 showed no ovidcuoe of ol ranges 
associated with persistent lesions which could be responsible lor occlusion of 
the oaeoel luiian* Thie evldoooo suggostod that roinfootion was probably 
satisfactory in -hose groups on day 21*
The selootion of the cliaiiongo dose of G4*UXi sporulutod oocyutc per bird  
was doterr inod by the results of xpcrimont 2 whioh indicated that this level 
of Infootion was associated with severe patho^ a do effects in 4b day old 
chic, cos* '.hose Included a narked f a l l  of o*7 g* in tho level of the
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haomoglobin* high morbidity* 40; rerta lity  and a very severe retardation
in growth (table o*6)*
lypioal signs of acute oaooal coooliiosis woro ooen in tho fu lly  
a’usoeptiblo chickens of group Ch* * which confirmed tho pathogenio i ty of tho 
ohallongc Inoculum odniril stored on day 21* fever® haemorrhage was present 
on day 6 and C al ter ini notion whan there was a f a l l  la  tho level of huono* 
globia oi' o«4 g* (Table G* Io ), whioh was similar oo that recorded in Group 5 
given tho s/^o lose of oooyoto in tho previous experiment (fable  G*0)* Th* 
growth rate of those birds was also affected (fable u* 12)* their weight gain 
being ouiy C2f, Oi that attained by the ao*laa  octad oontrol group over the aorao 
period of time* This was loss Gsvero than timt recorded in :• 3 af 
Xporimcat 2 (Table G# £>•)• ,Turbidity was rdgh in theeo birdo on dcy 6 and 6
aftor inoculation* although mortality ( I f f )  was low* Tlio dlfioronoe in weight 
gain recorded In group Gh* uni that in group *G of xperinent 2 might be 
associate! with two factors* ( i )  a dlffereaee in tlio puthotjenlolcy of the culture 
used for tho iaoculun and (11) the different tiun’oer of birds in each cage after 
the acute phase of the disease* due to mortality* Iho age cf th o  culture at 
tho time of the challenge infection was 48 days, while that In xporinent 2 
was 41 days old, which does not appear to bo a significant variation* The 
puthogoaioity ol the culture used for reinfection oa day 21 was demonstrated on 
ad..inistratlon -o tho replicate groups oa day 12, when severe mortality occurred 
in *7/2 («able G* 9*),
after ohuilci^o on day 21, no evidence of morbidity was coon in any of the 
chiokons in groups K*1 -  310* in marked contrast to group Ch* Blight 
hue orrhago occurred in a l l  theee groups with the exception of *8 and 8*113 
i small leer ease in tho level of haccog lobin too recorded in 131 -  134 and 
37 on day 6 and 7s 24 hours after the f ir s t  aoorsaso in hueuoglobin was seen
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ln the fu lly  uucoepiiblc birds of group Ch*, whioh occurred on day 6* the 
change ia  the ooaooutr at ion of h&eneg lobin woe significant ia  *1 -  • J and
group Ch. -ho difference recorded in *7 * us act confirmed by -he presence 
of blood In tho ouge on c lin ical observation (Tables o* 10 and 16)*
*horo was a slight variation in tho growth rat® of son® groups between 
Jay 19 and day od (Table %>• 12)* This oould be associated with two factors,
(1) a difference in tho susceptibility to reinfection related to the 
Intiuno logical cl foot of tho inoculum on day 6 and ( i i )  the variation in the 
number of blrda In ouch cage duo to locoes in certain groups during iho acute 
phao® of the disease* I he results (a b lo  a* 17) did not o!ios? any definite  
correlation between the magnitude of tho infective dooo and the variation in 
tho growth rate* However* there did appear to bo a relationship between tho 
-junbor of birds in each group and their weight gain, vory marked in 37, where 
tho weight gain was approximately double that attained by tho non*ini «jctod 
control group* UJLs observation shewed that a variation in the nmbor of 
birds in a cog® at this ago could have a significant effeot an tho Orowth rate*
I hero /as no inflection that tills factor influenced tho growth rate in the 
porioi between tho in it ia l and challenge infeotions (Table a* 11) when tho birds 
.7or® smaller*
The results (iable d*17), giving the total weight gain attained in the 
porloi day 0»8 -  day w»2, inu.io.itod clearly that th® retardation of growth whioh 
ooeurrod after the In it ia l in faction ms s t i l l  evident oa day o2* *ho weight 
gains of th® Quickens in ;*1 •  ;*lQ, with th© exception oi* ;*7, was Iran 1Of 
to iOf 1 oss than those in the non»l Ucoted oontrol group*
Iho ooservaticms . .ids after th® administration oi iho ohallongo infootion 
de one-rated a signltleant degree of roeiutmnoo to reini'ootion in a l l  tho chickens 
of groups 31 •  310* Tho results (fab le  a* 16) indicated that the birds s?hioh
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roooivod an in it ia l inoculum of 1*660 -  4,000 oooyota p :r bird ou day 0 /ere 
slightly susceptible to ro ln iaction* Thie was reflected in the olwngee in the 
level oi h- snog lobin oa day 6 and 7 alter ohulloogs aai was confirmed In 35 
by tho lector* fcurU at soriul x^>at nortec examination* the chickens /hioh 
roooivod doses of oooyoto ranging iron 8#oou -  606*060 oooyoto par bird an 
day o showed no significant evidence oi any detricental effects aftor challenge 
although tho slight haamorrhago soon between d^y 5 and 7 in eono of tho groups 
indicated that these birds were not caapiotely resistant to roinfootion* 
iho results (Table G* 17) suggest that tbo .moot ouooossful imtauniaing 
dose oi oooyoto from -ho ©eriea investigated was 8#uU> oooyoto por bird* This 
level of Inl'eotian la :io- o-uoo aortaiiiy  or aovoro a r id ity  -ft r i icculutiai 
and was not associated with detorimcntal affects following ohallongo oa day 21* 
.iowovor, wiio high oocyst production and t l*  retardation of g rowth* whioh were 
rooorded in thie group aftor inoculation# io castrated cor-olucivoiy the 
aieadvaritagos ussoolutoi with lo # levels of infootion with particular reference 
to opide iology ual the iavn^gr -ding of birdo i whioh could bo signifleant -specto 
of -ho <iiGOM.se in th® fie ld  undor intensive inothods of bash ..idry*
dor ton bnith (1947) studied tlio liounola icul jffoot of different numbers 
of oocysto of * tonolla ia  young chickens with particular roforoaoo to the 
dogroo of resistance demonstrated ug-lnet a large ohallongo doso oi' oooyoto 
administered 21 days >ftur the In itia l infection* iho lovola of infection 
ox am i nod wore 100* 200# 30*000# GG#OCO and 12c * OCX/ oiorulatod oooyoto per birds 
the magnitude of the challenge inoouiuo vrc-o not stated* the results, whioh //ere 
on mortality# shekel that vory alight protection nos given by the very low doses 
of oocysts, while bettor protection wus d<* onstrutod in tlto groups receiving the
f  -
highor luvoio oi' iafoction# although oone mortality was rocordod in these groups 
uf ter ohallongo* Those results suggested a o r  tod diiforo;ioo in tho ptbogeniolty
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of 66#660 and 12u#UX) oocysts par bird# shown by aorta 11 ty* wMoh was 28; { and 
bOf after th® in it ia l infootion respectively* o v-riutioo naa apparent in tho 
pathogenic o ff cot of at,ooO and CC#0w6 oocysts per bird# mortality being 2b' 
in oaoh group* however, a significant dlffaro:ieo ?;ao recorded in tiie 
mortality tor ohaliang® In those groups# when approximately -6;! of the 
survivors died in the group given GO#OOG oooysts# compared with only lug in the 
birds raoelvlng either 6C#ooo or I20,v ajo oooysts on day 1* I or ta li ty in the 
groupo given luu or 2u0 oocysts per bird was approximately bOf, oa  pared with 
78;' in tho fu lly  susceptible oontrol chickens whioh were infected at the saoe 
t it *  to confirm the pathogenicity of tho challenge lnoeulxn*
tho results in tho present experiment are in agreement with the observation* 
mode on the v r i a l  Ion in the pathogenicity ovor tho rung© of infeetion of 
GU#000# 6C|000 and 120*660 oooysts par bird* This was almll r to the 
conclusion that no sign if leant v rla tlen  could bo shown bovwooa a2*0u0 and 64,UX 
oooysts pur bird# although there was a narked increase ia  tho p-thogoaio of foot 
of 128#6U0 oooysts* Iho foot that no difference was do one tr-tod between these 
groupo on reinfection nay bo oxx>lalned by a variation in the magnitude of the 
challenge ini cot ions* The results may also not bo strictly  comp ruble as the
age of the chickens probably differed in each expcrincsst
n m m .
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b. d and 12 iWi& B:-yUt:: • ■ i:t;trT : AMU* (*  Xii: PfrXMVB .XJSK.
*x*m zxm .ib iim*
iha oxi>jrlnont warn designed to study tho offeot on 14 day old oliiokom 
ol d lffar«nt pro-lnfootloa foodiag regimes on tho p-tljogoaioity of Slaerla 
toaallu. It  was nooooaary to ostabiiah tho aignifioanoo of thie faotor In 
relation both to the sorority of tho disease and tho spider .lology of tho 
por^oito* i.ho palhogonlo ©ffoota or low and high iovole of infootion r/oro 
compared in throo groupo of ohiok«a given ad lib* and ro stria tod feeding 
before inoculation* uboorvatlona were caado after both short and long periods 
of starvation, foci being withdrawn 0* * and 12 hours before infection*
Ths severity of tho dloouse In oaoh ^rcup was dot on, i nod froci oboorvatlone 
nado on tho changes ia  the concentration of hue., eg lobin, on ; ortullty, on 
elin los l signs, on growth rate and on ooayot *jroauotiaa during tho patent 
phaoo of tho Infootion* irolininury investigations suggested that alight 
dtfferenoea la  tho pathogeaio 1 ty oi' j»  tonolla noro not ini ioa tod c ic e ly  by 
a narked variation In tho severity of tho lesions in who oaeoe, thoroforo birds 
wore not killed for poet . orten SftadnfttlOfi during tho sapsrisitDt*
&AIhai4LS :u  .. :TIK)36*
laq^rluontal birds*
Broiler typo hybrid was ha tolled" oookerel and pu 1 lot ohiokons were used 
in the experiment* hoy *;ero roared in oooplete isolation and woro transferred 
to tho experimental unit oa tho day before infootion, where they zero kept in 
metal o^goc with wiro floors* i aiilok mash, prepared froo a lormula used by 
Joya?r and vie (1900}, was aval lab io ad lib* to tho birds*
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ifa ra o lto iQ g y»
;ho cu ltu re or * lono 11a used for tho in fectio n  of tho caperUontul 
birds on day b was ICO d ^ e  old , with a to ta l  oocyst count of C6U,U0G par o l* 
and oporul*.»tioa count of 86; * iho oulturo of .* v>o:.olla used for tho Infootion 
of tho ropiicuto groupo fiv o  weeks Inter was 11 lays old , with a to ta l  oocyst 
oount or b28,28u per nl* and cporulation count of 90;'* S e r ia l d ilu tions *#ere 
Lidc to  give the appropriate number oi* oocysts per nl* few eaoh axporissont&l 
group, by tho ~4ditioa of d io tille d  water to an aliquot of the cu ltu re , whioh 
was suspended in  2;: potassium dioijrooato solution*
Administration of Inooulup*
i'ho infooting dooo t?sq given in 1 a l*  of water to  each experimental 
bird* I t  was administered d ire c tly  in^o the crop using an automatic dosing 
syringe* uirlng Inoculation the stock of oooyoto fron whioh tho oyrlago was 
f i l lo d  >70s kept ia  suspension by decanting th s solution between two boaters*
11 tho experimental birds ore Inoculated in the naming* food was 
withdrawn froc • 1 ami «4| d*2 and +&$ g#d and d*6| and their appropriate
roplioute groups at 0 , a and 12 hours before infootion respectively ( tables 
o. 18 ami 19}*
■ixjioriacftt I weslgn.
on birds wore selected  a t r-:kloa fo r each experimental group and tra^e- 
ferred  to the experimental unit on tho iuy bolero inoculation, with ths 
exception of the 3om»lni eotod control group which vtoro lo f t  ia  tho Iso la tio n  
unit* Iho birds wore 11 fays old on day 0*
Birds of tho sono ago ore o4looted a t  random Iron a la te r  consignment 
of chicks for the re p lica te  groups *1/2 -  K*6/2 and the appropriate norw 
ial'ootod oontrol group*
ho exporlouufcal groupo designated • 1 -  :*o ruooivod a total of 4,000 
ami M*4 •  U*6 a total oi' o2,000 sporulatod oocysts per bird respectively oa
jsy G* food was withdrawn fro .1 and *4| E*2 and *6j and 0*3 aid
;*G at 0, a and 12 houro before inoculation respectively*
3ii.il x  auKborc of oocysts -era given to tho birdo in each appropriate 
roplioate group five  wooko later* those birdo ero infected todb^orvo 
whether ths sons results, with p*r llou l r reforenoo to olvai^oo in h emoglobin 
concentration, m orality and total oocyst production, oould bo roproduood in 
ouoh group vhen tho food had boon withdrawn for the sane period of time,
G, d and 12 hours before inoculation*
liueooglobin ootic tiono wore made oa a l l  tho experimental birds on the 
day jriar to inoculation, day 0*1, and after Imbotioa on day G*
he birds of oontrol and *1 -  *#0 experimental t,roupo tore weighed two
day a bo:oro day u on day 0*2 and after infootion on day It  and day 19* .he 
birds Oi control/2 and the replicate groups • 1/ 2 •  1*0/2 were nolghcd on the 
day before cloy o, oa day G»l# and after infection on icy 10 and day 20*
ho total oocyst production oi each group «as recorded each ley luring the 
patent pariod of tho disease from day 7 to day 20 inclusively*
iOot mortem examination was carried out on day 6 on a l l  tho birds vhioh 
diod on day G* Jurvivoro noro killed on day 20*
dlln loal signs and mortality were also recorded*
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The results ( iabloc o* 18 ami 19} of tho haemoglobin estimations In the 
oontrol birds did not show aqy ulgnliloant variation In tho husaoglobln 
concentration of those birdo during the oourso of the experiment*
on lay o l  the results did not indicate u/jy didXorenoo between the 
egperlaeatal groups and their corresponding oontrol groups, with tho 
exception of *4*
an day 6 tliore was a slgnlileant decrease in tho haoaoglobin level of 
the experimental groups, 11*1 •  eg*, 3*4 end :*G -  V4g» and in Et6 -  2g*
There was no decrease in the haemoglobin concentration oi' *2* A st*all 
dooroaeo of l*bg* was recorded in d*d*
The recults (iuble a* 19} of the replicate were very similar to those 
recorded in ,*1 •  *0* with the exception of >*# -^2 and *8/2, whore a (greater 
dooroaoo in idw concentration oi* baecasg lobin occurred on day G*
l2.i,
. fter inoculation or. day 0, doatha occurred on day 5 In 8*1 (lOfQ \
£*4 {80f)| K*4/2 (40f)i J*S (10^)| K*5/2 (dOf)f d*6 (20f) and G.0/2 
(20, ) j (feblo d* 24)*
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.Mblo 18*
The : eon beenegldbln Gonoontratlon of the Experimental Ghloksns IA W A5  
and ;*4"» AG, inooulutod with 4,000 and o2,Guo Sporuiatod Cooysto of Ilmerio 
toiiolla, por Chlokan roapootlvoiy, on day Oi iood bolnf vrlthdrcwn o, £ and 
T T  Tours re&pootlvoly before fiooulutlon*
Group © G O  Of line iood 
P,m  ffnam
Jay 0»1 uy o»0 \ iasmog tobin* 
©orsues
Joatrol a l l
LA 1*
&*2*
HAG*
a*-
4,000
4,000
0 hours
0 iioura
6 hours
4,000 12 hours
82,000 0 hours
9*1
iu.2
9*4 
tO* 8
9*6
tO* 8
9*8
*1.3
8*8
to*9
10*2 
tO* 6
6*8
*2*0
9*6 
to* 7
8*0
*2.0
8* 9 
* 0*6
n il
8*1
n il
1*6
4*4
! A 6i o2$ O00 8 hours 8*9
r-wG
6*7
tlwb
2*2
8*0* 82,000 12 hours 9*0 
*  - • 3
4*6
•1*0
4*4
■ huono* iobtn oonooatratlou expressed as grsonss per 100 al* of blood*
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iablo o» 19.
Tho taaa iiaorro&lobin :onaontr ,tlon of tho ro llo u ts  iraupo 3*1/2 •  h* 3/8 and 
i**V2 -  h.6/2# Inooulutod with 4#OOO and 62*000 Sparulatod Gooyste of 'Ir.grla  
tana11a* per ^hlokon respectively* on ^  Oj Food bsin^ withdrawn G* T *an a*  
3S ,7aurs boloro Inoculation respectively*
12 hours
Group >ooo of 
vSooystc
l ioo . ood 
ltUrown
joy 0*1 Day 0s<3 IkiotiOf.lobir^1
&cra±QQ
Control n il 0 hours 0*8
♦0*6
9.7
♦0.8
o i l
CM£ 4*000 0 hours 9*8
♦1*0
9.4
♦2.0
6.4
U.2/2 4*000 6 hours 9.3
♦0*6
9.2
♦1.2
n il
&9&J 2 4*000 12 hours 9*8
♦U7
8.4
♦1*6
1.1
r^«V'2 02*000 0 hours 9*6
♦0.7
o.9
♦1.0
9.6
K. 5/2 62*000 6 hours 9.4
su o
0.6
28.0
2.9
h.6/2 62*000 12 hours 9.7
*UG
4.8
♦4.4
6.1
m liucnogiobia ooaoontration oxprosocd as gramas# per 100 nl# of blood*
(o ) uunioci t '
Clinical uytiptcrao vorc f irs t  scon on day 4* when a l it t le  blood was found 
In tko f-oces of groups .4# *5 end «d» daer.orrhage was nost Barked la
group ^0#
Co day fa the f irs t  evidence ojl haemorrhage was recorded ia  tho groups 
K# 1 •  .6 , where it  was nost pronounoau ia  ^roup #1# Ths birds in those 
groups appeared slightly depressed# . orbliity was far creator in 3#4 and "#G* 
and was associated sith severe huonorrhogo# both morbidity and h omorrhoge 
appeared slightly less severe in .6  than la  "#4 and #g#
Ua day G no evl lonoo of depression was seen la  t!\e birds of groups #2 
or ,#a# The birds ia  • 1 u d  <:#0 appeared glightly depressed# while morbidity 
was jUlte ..narked ia  .4  and I «U« v l it t le  blood was foun* on the trays free 
each group except *6#
Cn i-y  7 chare -vus no indication of morbidity in .iry of tho experimental 
groups# \ l i t t le  blood was present oa the trays of oaoh group# Ho evidence 
of h-ixtorrhuge was seen after day 7#
Similar changes wore recorded in the replicate groups#
Iho results (Tables 6.20 and 21) showed no signifloant vuriation in weight 
between iho non*Infected control -roups and -heir reepootivo groups %1 -  #0
and #1^2 -  11*6/2 before inoculation#
da day lu the weight gain in groups #1 and #6 vas slightly leas than 
that recorded in #2* whioh was similar to the gain attained by the non»infeeted 
oontrol ( ,r©up« bn day 19 there was no signifloant difference between the total 
weight gala of the birds in #1 •  -#d and tho control group#
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lablo Ue <20*
Iho i oori oi(,ht Owlas of tho xporlnontal Chickens on Jay lo and Joy 19 
t o  Illustrate the iToot on tho growth Rate associated with Lo t  and high 
Levels of Infootion with tfporulatod Uooyots of glnerla tonolla* iood 
being ithdrawn C, o and 12 ; Lour a Lofore Inoou latlon Hoepoc tIvo ly*
Group DO00 of Vino Food iciiiht Gain on ft Gain Total v ain £ Gal
Uooyeta ditroraim .uyO»3 Joy id on Joy lb
Control n il 0 houra 163* 237 100s1" 466 100
S*l* 4*000 0 hours 167 226 96 466 90
751 o 4,0UG 0 hours 167 247 104 476 102
d*3* •1,000 12 hours 116 227 90 404 104
S. 4* u2|U(jO 0 hours 142 132 66 o36 72
32,000 6 hours 143 216 91 460 99
o2,000 12 hours 152 183 77 446 96
r Yoight in grurxno,
«**- >oit,ht gala a# ^ of tlio value raooriod In tho oon-lruoo.ed control group*
There was a narked dour00aion of growth rate in *4 and :*C** where tlio gain in 
weight equalled only 60, and 77/ respectively oi' that recorded ia  tiio non*
infected control group on Joy 10* ho of foot wes loos isarhod in group *6  
(91f) c a p -rod with that in »4 and -;*0* On day IS there was no significant 
difieronoo la  the to w l weight gains of ;•& and *#6 cap-red  with that recorded 
ia  tho oontrol group* oUirddtiou oi* growth woe s t i l l  evident la  group S#4# 
wlaore the total g -la  ia  weight equalled only 72 of that attained by the oontrol 
group*
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lablo 21+
The t aan eight Gains ol* tho . eplioato Groups of .txp^rinoatal Chickens oa 
Jay 10 and Zxy 20 to Illustrate tho ffeot oa tho Grow uh .ate ooociatod with 
ho* and ui*;h Gevois or Infootion with oporulutcd uoeysto of Kiperla tonolla# 
fool being ithdrawn 0# o and 12 i ours Oeforo Inoeulution i oopoo ClvoJly*
Group jooo of 
-ocyota
tise  Iood 
Mtbdraan xiyG-1
Gala on 
jcjy US
f  Gain iota1 ( a in  
on Joy #6*
Jt Ga:
Control n il 0 hours 144F 164 ltO"" 416 100
.»* 1/2 4# 000 0 hours 102 171 93 417 loo
0*2/2 4# COG 0 hours 146 216 X17 467 110
C* sj/2 4# 030 12 hours 140 160 100 420 102
8*4/8 o2|UX) 0 hours lbs 162 89 087 90
13*6/8 32#000 0 hours li>6 176 96 4S8 103
£•6/2 02#COO 12 iiours 147 160 86 378 91
n /eight in gr-a^os*
m i i oighc Gain ue £ of tho valuo rooorded la  tho non»infooted oontrol » roup*
Iho offeot on tlio growth ruto * ie luaa oarkod in the replicate groups* fhere 
was no sl&Aif leant difference ia  tho wol&ht gains between tlio oontrol group and 
0*1/2 •  • 3/2 aftor Infootion on jay o# although tho results suggested that there 
was somo rosenb lance to thooo recorded in C* 1 -  h*3 on day la* Ihere was 
evidence of slight retardation of growth in 8»V& and :*G/2 on both dty lu and 
day 2t% Iho of foot was loco narked in group J#$/t# where tho growth rate *as 
e^ual to 96," of that ic  tho oontrol croup on day 10# am showed no variation on 
&dy 20m
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(6) oocyst iroviuotlon*
The rooults (Table a* 22) she od that tho aasinUB oocyst produotion 
occurred ia a i l  groups on dfiy 7 and 8* ibora was a .rkod doorooss in tho 
oooyet output of caoh group,exaopt *1, on day 9* There was l lt t lo  variation  
in tho oocyst production between dcy 9 and day 12 when a further reduction 
in output occurred in • £, followed by a similar decrease in  £*4 on day la, 
and in the remaining groupo on i^y 14 with the exception oi* 8*1 vtharo tho 
deoroace oocurrod on day 17* Very small nunbero of oooysts :voro present in 
the e&tpies fret; *1  •  .*6 until ddy 19 and in *0 until day 20, whan tho fin a l 
samples were examined*
Ths total oocyst product ioa per bird was 60 million in 1*1, being hourly 
double that recorded in *2 where production averaged 30 million per bird, 
compared with 46 million per bird In r‘.*o* Oocyst production was 37 million 
per bird in ,4 , whioh was approximately m il' that recorded in £.5 and 8*6 
of 7b and 70 million per bird respectively*
The oooyet production of ths ropiicuto groups (lablo o* 23) was 
slightly greater in tho majority of groups, ootipjrod with that froc; 3*1 •  *6* 
Jo* over, tlio daily output uni the total produotion per bird foliated a similar 
pattern in both 8*1 •  £*0 and 8*1/3 -  !i*G/2*
icl
foot nurtsn examination of the birds which died an day 5 revealed typical 
lesions of uoute oaooal oocoldlosls* Xhero was no variation in the oovority 
of tho lesions in tho birdo from the different roups*
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tho vora^a Total daily Oocyst JYoduotioa of tho r.porloonlal Croups 2.1 •
£*9 uni ’• ‘i  •  4 6 1 Idtprooaed in illiona oi' Oooysts par bird# f ftor Inoculation 
with 4.G0G and o2.000 KparuUtod Oooysts of 0. tonalla per Chlokoa Hecpootlvely. 
food boing dthifBwa 0* 6 and 12 lours before iaooulutlon Uoopoativoiy#
,3 t •iiSMMt mSJmm* >.4» ♦.5. :;.o.
7 1 U 13.0 21.6 20.7 57.4 42.6
8 u e 4.3 0.3 4.1 lb.6 9.5
9 U8 o.4 2.1 u«2 2.9
10 6*8 3.6 4.8 2.2 2.6 4.1
U 7.4 uc 4.0 3.5 3.7 2.0
12 4* 1 #2 1.9 U6 5.2 US
16 3«0 .1 2.0 .7 3.0 U1
U 5.0 • 1 •C .8 • 8 2.0
15 2.2 • 1 •2 1.0 UO .9
10 2.0 K .1 .3 • 4 •5
17 .4 N 11 • 1 *1 • 4
18 .2 M m • 3 m •7
19 >1 m m .2 m • 1
20 m m m - - • 1
Total"*
por 58 30 46 37 76 70
Bird
m Indioatoo that ooayot produotion was Iocs than 60*000 par bird*
aw tho to ta l production ol oocysts per bird oalouiatod to tho nourost million 
oooyoto*
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Tab lo a. go.
Tho average total daily Oooyet iYoduction of tho Mcplioato Groupo of 
& V 2  *  3.5/2 and 2 -  J.6/2* Axproeood in t illio as  of Oooyoto por 
Chic, on* After Inoculation with 4*000 and 32*000 Speculated Oooysts of 
£. tonolla por Chicken lespootlvoJy oa Juy 0* iood being Titharuwn 0»
Z and US llcurs Rospootivoiy before Inoculation.
JSC Si A/i 3.2/8 V8 3.5/2
7 52.9 18.3 20. C 5U4 35.9 48.6
9 11.4 11.1 8.8 7.C 15.7 18.1
9 5.7 6.0 5.9 4.8 0.6 4.8
10 2.4 1.5 2.8 .7 U6 1.2
11 2.1 .7 2.1 UO • 8 • 8
12 5.1 .2 1.3 .a • 9 .7
13 1.6 • 1 • 3 1.3 • 4 • 8
14 • .8 • 2 .4 2.0 • 8 • 9
15 .4 • 8 • 2 1.9 . .7 .7
ia .3 1.5 .a •5 .2 2.2
17 .2 .7 1.3 .1 .2 1.1
19 - it *4 .4 • 1 .5 .3
19 M • 1 • 5 m • 1 .1
20
Yota I**
n M • 1 • 1 .3 ii
por
bird
81 48 51 52 04 90
iK indicates that oooyet produotion .?uo less than 50*000 por bird.
mm Tho total production of oocysts par bird* calculated to the nauroot 
n illion  ooayots.
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XL- Xfeots of la* and high -iovuie ©i Eaieoticci of tonolla
in 11s Jay Cld Ohiokene hea food was .ithdrown at Jifforont Intervals .H  
T ir’o 3afor© Inoculation.
Group 030 o£ Xiao food Ilaauortlobin L t o r t a l i O o o s y a t  
^xKsyato 7lttxlr^ni juoreaae Gain " utiufc
(1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2)
•  -  -  -  100 lo o "1 •  -v on Urol nil
AMI 1
Zml/Z 4*U00
X* o MS
•« 2/ 2 '1§ OCX)
S. 3
B.3/2 4,OCX) 12 hours 1.8 1.1 -
0 hours '1.4 5.G 6
8*4
a2#0U0
S*6
U.l>/ 2 d2»0<X)
6
0 houro • •
0 hews 0.1* 3.4 1
3 hours •  •  •
d hours 2.2
&G/2 32*000 12 hours 4.4
2.9
5.1 2 2
95. 93 58 80
104 117 30 42
DC 100 45 51
60 09 37 62
91 90 75 04
77 80 70 90
x iiuegiofjlobln expressed as grsG&sa par 100 alt 01 blood. (1 ) and (2) 
represent tho In it ia l and ropliout© groups respectively.
The gain in weight expressed as a poroentac© of tlx> gain rocordsd in 
tho nan-lni'eoted oontrol croup* oaloulatod on tho difforonoo between 
ths valuot recorded before iaooulatloa on lay 0-1 or o»3 and ths 
value ©twined on day 10 after infootion.
M S The aver ago total oooyot production par bird on day 7 to lay 20 
Inclusive* o- louluted to tho nearest iJLilioo. oooyots.
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Tub lo 26
Tho - oaa lAcco^ibbln Coaoaatratioa oi* tho Brel lor *ype Hybrid Group® 1 and 
■•J#3 and tho Ge^horn Typo iybrid Groups 8,2 and 8,4, Inoculated with 4,0u0 h?v}
02,000 Sporulatod Oooyatn of 8, tonolla, per bird t.ospootivoly on day G#
Group JOOO of 
ISocyet*
Or cod juy o l day 046 Uaonoj: lobin 
)eom90
Control n il Brollor
fjybrlel
6,1
*W2
10# 8 
tQ#6
n il
Control/2 n il n 9,8
ro#c
9,7
♦0.6
n il
Control n il Gogborxi
ifcrbrlJ
M
S l# l
10,7 
tv. 8
n il
Control/2 n il n 9,8
tO,6
1U2
t0 ,4
n il
3,1# 4,000 drollor 8,0 9,6 n il
iiybrld tG,6 tO# 7
8# 1/2*® 4,000 •» 9.0
tU G
9,2
t l# t
n il
4,000 u*cl*orn
Lybrld
0.9
♦1.0
7,7
tU 8
1#2
a# 2/2 4,000 m 9,6 
tO. 2
7,5
tU 7
2.2
SUS. •>2,000 brollor
lybrld
8.9
to*6
6.7
t U 5
2,2
15# *>/8 o2,O00 ft 9,4
tu c
6,5
12*0
2,9
U,4, o2,OuO Gotham
ly b r ld
9,8
tO.9
5,6
tU 6
4.2
CO 02,000 o 9.0
10,6
6,0
tl#2
4,8
liuororlobla concentration oxprosood uo por 1GO cl# of blood#
3*V&# 8,8/2* 8, 0/2 and ■ #1^  2 roprosent ropliooto groups of E*1 •  2,4 
reopootivoly#
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jISQUSSttif*
Tho results (Table o* 18 _nd 10) shewed no Glgnlllount variation in tho
ooneontratlou of haemoglobin la  tho blood of tho experimental groupo on tho 
day before inoculation with tho sxooptlon of group L*4 whoro tho conn value 
was slightly io or than the values ruooraed In the other groups. uavovar, 
tho individual rot»ults ol tho birds in *4  were within ucoeptod normal Holts* 
this difference was probably duu to ohcinee* iho olono similarity of tho 
results aftor infootion between group ' :* 4 and tho ocsnroopondtng roplioute 
groui> 1* 4/2, ia whioh ao dlfforesoe woo reoorded In tho moan haemoglobin 
valuo oa day 0*1 indicates that tho d if ferenow soon la  #4 was not cignirioant*
ihe oft*ngoo whlah «oro reoorded in tho concentration of h a; ogiobla of 
tho experimental groups on day 6 (cables a* 18, 19 and 24) followed a similar 
pattern in each scries of birds, 3*1 •  E*d and *1/3 -  Kmo/2 on tho ono hand,
a^id *4 -  *G and • \ 2 -  *C/2 on tho other* lieu a lav doae of 4,000 oooysts 
per bird woe administered# tho greatest f a l l  In tho level of haemoglobin 
ooourrod in group® *  1 and 1/2* iri contrast to 3*2 and *2/2 whore no change 
wo a aeon la  the oonooritrutioa of h^er.og lobin* a snail looreueo of approximately 
1 g* of haemoglobin as recorded in *a  and *o/2* iheoo results clearly  
suggested a definite variation in the pthegenlo effoot of the parasite in eaoh 
roapeotive group whioh was oi phusloed by tho oloao oimilurlty oi tho results In 
tho oarrospoadiug replloete groups.
Xho greater pathogenlolty of ■># tonolla in «1  and 1*1/2 wus reflected 
in the clin ical findings and by or-^llty* It  was also oioariy indicated 
by the higher total ooayat production of those groupo oor;p rod with that 
recorded in tlio other groups whioh resolved 4,000 oooysts per bird ( fables 
a* 22 and 2d)*
Tho results (tabloo a* 18# 19 uni 20) showed a vary narked decrease In 
tho level of huoooglobia in both groupo *4 and #6# tho f a i l  bo lug 
signif ioaatly lose la  group 3*0# ho ahongoo la  tho concentration of 
haemoglobin ia  tho replloute groups *ere aleo newt pronouaooi in *4*2 
and 3*0/2# where the deoreuso saa slightly greater than that recorded in 
S*4 and :*0* this nay h^vo boon associated with a variation la  p thogenloity 
ol' tho culture used to iooculuto tho replicate groupsi this was 11 lays old# 
ooap-.rod with ICO days in tho ouso of tho culture administered to tho birds in  
groups *1 -  *0*
o rt-lity  (fab le  b# 24) was higher 1 1 #4 unj ( # 0  than la  ’*6. and 1*6/2# 
whioh suggested that tlio puUttjgenio of foot of tho parasite was greater in ths 
fornor groups# although thoro was no difference ia tho haemoglobin concentration 
In tho bloal oi thaso groups on day 6* tho total oocyot produotion was 
significantly loss in *4  and *4/2 oor>p.*red with tlw other groupo whioh had 
resolved 3<J#0GQ oooyotc por bird* This observation also indloatod that the 
puthegenle offsets wore c^ oro sovero In *4 and *4/2# as earlier investigations 
had shown that oocyot produotion decreased when ths severity of infection 
lucre sod following tho u&iinl strut ion of high doses of oooysts in fu lly  
susooptlblo oklokeas*
iho gain la  weight (tables a# 20 and 21)# recorded on day 10# vuriod 
8lightly In tho birdo whioh had reooivod the low dose of oooysts# being lowest 
ia #1 and • 1, 2 and greatest in *2 arxi F*2/2# I he offeot was slightly nars 
pronounood la  vhe birds whioh roooivod u2#UX) oocysts# tho greatest rot-jrdation 
of growth being aeon in group *4  w Iter a it  was s t i l l  evident on day 20 when the 
total weight gain was calculated* fho effect on tho growth rate was loos 
marked in the replicate groups*
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Thoso roaults (Table b# 24) e learly IndlO'-ted that there naa a significant 
relationship between the feeding regime before i.iooulutlon and tho cubr >pisat 
pathogenicity of tho purasita in 14 day old ahiokeus aftor administration of 
either 4#0o0 or o2#UX) sparulatod oooysts por bird*
.ho oxporimoat demonstrated conclusively that tho moot novora pa tliogonie 
offooto ooaur in ahlokcms whioh zero not starved before administration of the 
infective dose# tho variation la  pathogealolty being very narked when the 
chickens received lo  levels of infection# 7ho pathogenic offocts of the 
puraoito were significantly rcduood folio/Ing either dooo of oooyoto when the 
birds mro starved for threo liours prior to inoculation# ho/ever# tho otrloenu 1 
offocts of tho disease ware slightly store pronounced altar tlio low doso of 
oooyeto when food was withdraw:! for a period of twelve Itourc before infection# 
c a p  rod with tho effect whom food was removed far only three hours# In 
contrast# birds receiving tiio high doso of oooysts appeared only slightly loss 
severely affected than tho birds whioh wore not starved before inoculation*
The high oocyot production recorded in the birds whioh wore allowed free 
aoocoo to i ood before Ini action with a lo ; dose of oocysts illustrated the 
importance of la? levels of infection in relation to tho opido;dology of tho 
parasite#
Yhooo exporLaootol results f a i l  to confirm the observations of 'dgur and 
Herrick (1944) *ho concluded that birds allowed access to foot at a l l  tiroes 
wore more resistant to infection with oocysts of *  tone 11a# although the offeot 
was lauu when the Iruootivo doso was increased from SO#OUQ to 200#GOO oocysts 
per bird# ihelr conclusions were based on tho difference in mortality and 
weight gains between tho chiokons# aged b or 4 woaks on day 0# which liad their 
food withdrawn the avowing before infootion and cinilur chickens wliloh I*ud
uoooss to iood boforo Inoculation* Ho differences were recorded in tho death 
rate of 14 day old ohioLons aftor infootion with a high dooo of oooysts* 
iho explanation of tho relationship botnoen the feeding; regime boforo 
Inocul tion and tho subsequent pathogenic of foots of *  tonolla in ohlokens 
is not clearly defined*
dgar arid karrlok (1944) suggest that tho time taken for tho oocysts 
and sporosolteo to roach the o^ocum my  bo significant* .xporinontul evidence 
has shown that the eaeoun is reached la  approxinatoiy ono or three hours when tho 
crop le empty -nd fu l l  of ioo^ respectively* those workers also question the 
importance of tho action of tiiC digestive secretions on the parasite and suggest 
that tho oooysts uni sporosoitec uay bo adversely of loo tod by a delay in 
puoaugo tiirough tho upper p -rt of the digestive tract*
the motility of the uliaentury tract oould also be a signifloant faotor 
contributing to tho difference in the pathogenicity of the parasite coon under 
each feeding regime* Hie motility of the tract io high in tho normal chicken# 
being responsible for the rapid passage of food down the alimentary oanal# 
ilierofore it  is possible that tho presence of food in tho truot slows the 
passage oi the p .rsite  ia  tho latest!no# giving a longer period of time for 
successful infection before uho pureoito is p. ouei out la  tho faeces* Ihis 
faotor oould explain the lower p. thogenielty of a standard ini'active dooo given 
after a three hour period of starvation due to their quicker ixxssugo through the 
alimentary canal and subsequent loos ia  tho faeces* It  is  suggested that the 
motility ol the intestine is reduced after a period oi’ twelve huux’S 
starvation# whioh would then explain the increasing p thogonicity observed in 
chiokons subjected to this regime*
- 1 3 4 -
am
-1 3 5 -  
au 'iU k *w a .
THJ £.iBOtt '.3IJ -JtjiC^ S OF 4.000 AMJ oZ.OOO lUUHJUiTfa U/JVt iQ of
EI.V tot ;i m  n u  W f c u  aaotust Ana m s  immia quxckoo.
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sur iiL. ?i?al aius*
Tho expor incut was planned to study tlio puthogonlo of foot of biiioria 
tonolla in J if f  or ant broods of chicken* It  was important to establish tho 
significance of this factor In relation to possible variations in tho severity 
of tho disease# which raight bo associated with tho brood of chicken and not 
directly duo to dlfforonooo in the pathogenicity of tho oulauro used far 
inoculation or tho ra^aitude of tho infective aoso* Tho pathogenic effects 
of lo and hi0h levels oi Infection v/ero compared in two ocnplotoly different 
typoo of bird* oolootod to represent a typical brollor hybrid* brad for neat 
production on tho ono hand* and a typical leghorn hybrid bred for ccmnoroial 
produotion on tho ottwr hand*
Tho severity of tho disease in the experimental chickens v*aa detcminod 
from observations . ado on tho changoa in tho concentration of kuenoglobin* an 
mortality# on clinic^ 1 signs* on growth rate and on oocyst produotion Jurirg 
the patont phase of tho infootion*
iarHer work suggested that glight differences in tho p-thogonicity of 
£# tonolla wore not indicated olo-arly by a marked variation in tho severity of 
tlio lesions in the oaooaj therefore birds voro not killed for post lot ton 
examination after inoculation*
iti ix I. ijjL'i J I - ffidOBS*
-bEpuflment&i airda*
Broiler typo hybrid wus hitched" cockerel and pullet oliioko (Jbunky 
Chicks* ftloolo btd*) and ijegiiarn typo hybrid cockerel chicks (Sterling rbuitry 
products# aid*} were used in the experiment* They w o  reared in couplets 
isolation and were transferred to tho experimental unit on the day before
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inooulutioa# whero they wore kept ia  notal cages with wire floors* A chick 
rush# prepared iron a form  la usod by Joyner and javios (19GC)# was available 
ad lib* to the oliiokene#
js s a S ^ ^ a g *
iho culture of J» -one11a used for tho Infection of the aKporistttal 
birds on day 0 was &X) icyo old# with a total oooyet count of 660#000 per 
ml# and sporulution count of Q&<♦ iho culture of tone11a usod to 
inoculate tho replicate groupo five weeks later wee 11 days old# with a total 
oocyst count of 6£C«26b par nl# and simulation oount of 00^* fa r la l  
dilutions were cade to give tho appropriate JTUcbor of oooysts par sal* for 
each oxporioontal group# by tho addition of d istilled  water to an aliquot 
of tho culture# which was suo^aded In 2A potaselua diohroouto solution*
Adsdnlatration of Iaoqulup*
The int acting dose arae given ia  1 al* of water to each o?4.ot:on* It  
was administered directly into the crop using an automatic dosing syringe* 
jurlng inoculation the stock ol oocysts from which tho syringe was f i l le d  was 
kopt in suspension by decanting the solution between two boukoro*
A ll the oxporlntental birds were inoculated in the rooming* Food ?as 
withdrawn frau a l l  tho expcrlncntol birds three hourc bofore infection and Toe 
returnod to the birds two hours after the birds hud boon inoculated*
SKpQt Lnonta 1 j&s ir.n*
Ion birdo wore sol acted at random for ouoh experimental group and 
transferred to tho experimental unit tho day before inoculation# with the 
cxooptian of tlio noi>»i:dootod oontrol chiokons ‘which wore lo ft in the isolation  
unit* The birds were Id days old on day 0#
23lrdo of tha oa. o ago were so loo ted at randaa free a later consignment 
ol1 chicks for the repliouto groups • 1/2 -  ):• 2 and the appropriate non*
infeotod control groupo*
Tho broiler hybrid end i ?gham hybrid chickens tv-ora placed In groups 
3*1 and kdi and *2 and ft* 4 rocyocLively*
Tho experimental groups *1 and S*2 received a total of 4#CG0 and ft#3 
and & 4 &  total of <52#UCQ opoarulatcd oooyete per bird respectively on lay 0* 
Similar nursbers of oooysts acre given to tho birds ia  each appropriate 
roplioute group fivo woaks later*
Haemoglobin ostlrr.tiona /ore nude oa a l l  experimental birds oa the day
before inoculation* day 0*1# and aftor Infootion on day 6*
Ths birds of tho oontrol and :*1 •  1*4 exporiaontul groups /ere weighed 
two days before day O# day 0*2# and after infootion on day 10 and day 19* Ths 
birds of tho replicate grcwjKs • 1/2 -  C*4/8 and their oontrol groups were 
weighed on the day before Inoculation* day 0*1, and after Infection on day 10 
aal dcy 20*
rise total oocyst production of each group ??as rooorded oaoh day during
the patent period of the disease free day 7 to day 20*
Jfest .nortec examination woo oarrled cut on lay 0 oa a i l  tho birds vrtiloh 
diod on day 5* durvlvoro were killed on day 20#
Clinical signs and mortality were also rooorded*
RI2UJU8*
(1) faeputolore/*
Tho results (cables a* 25 and 28) of tho haemoglobin estimations In the 
eontroi birds did not show uiy significant variation in tlio haemoglobin 
concentration oi these birds during the oourso of the experiment#
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Ui day o »l tho result a did not irUloate any diffarenoo between tho experimental 
groupo and their corresponding oontrol groups*
On. day Q tlvsro wo# no variation in oonoentratlon of haoocg lobin in group 
3*1 or group *!/£• Thor© wa# a c light doorcase oi l*2g* in tlio level of 
hae moglobin in .*2* Thie was more nuriod in tha roplloute group 1*2/2 when 
tho iooreuso was 2*2 g* oi hemoglobin* Thors was a signifloant f a l l  ia  the 
lovol oi haoi iOglobin oi 2*2g* in S#d and of 4*2g* In *4* Tho decrease was
slightly groat or in the replicate groups* being 2*9g. and 4#8g* rospeotlvoly*
(2) a rua ity .
*fter inoculation on d*y O# deaths occurred on day & in 3*2 and K*2/2 
(at)ft), '5.3 (lO f ),  4.3/2 (30; ) ,  5.4 (40/), and y .^ 2  (300). No birdo diod 
ia  groupo it i  or 4.1/8 (vabio 3, 28).
(3) OiiniouX . to ilq^u
Clinical symptoms were f ir s t  evident on day 4 when a l it t le  blood was
loan! as who truye from tho experimental groups *d and 8*4*
Ua dsy b haemorrhage was fU to  severs in groups 8*1 and K*3« beir^ moot 
pronounced in tlio latter group* iho birds in ths©# groups appeared only 
slightly depressed* morbidity was very marked In both groups 1#2 and 3*4
whore it  *?.as associated with very severe haemorrhage*
On day C tho birds in group 3*1 oho.*/©d no evidence of morbidity* while 
those ia group ft*o s t i l l  appeared 3iightly depressed* orbidlty was narked 
ia  groups ft*2 and *4* being very oeverc in tho latter group* Slight
evldeaoe of haemorrhage was found in each group oxoopt E« 1#
On day 7 there was no iaciloatioa of jsorbidlly la  of who experimental 
birds* A l i t t le  blood was soon on the trays of each group* do sign of 
haemorrhage was found *ftor day 7*
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S l i i i l r  changes ?ere rooorded ia  tho ropiicuto groups* with tho oxoopt ion
of day 4* whoa ha or errhoge was a loo aeon, la  group >*2/2*
(4) growth Hate*
Tho roou Its ( iablo o* 26) showed no signifloant variation in weight between 
tho non* infooted oontrol groups and thoir respective wxaorlrwntul groups bofore 
infection* uowevor# tho weight of tho brollor hybrids wao slightly greater 
-ban that of tho leghorn hybrid ohie*tons* Tho weight la  eaeh replioato group 
was slightly loss then that of the chickens ^?hioh were infoetod in itia lly *
On day 10 tho weight gala was slightly loon ia  group 8*2 compared with 
ft* 1* which was strut 1. r  to tlio gala attained by the non*ini acted oontrol 
group* however* thoro was no difference between tho growth rate of tho 
replioato grewps T*1/2 and .-*2/2 end thoir respective oontrol groups* although 
the guin in weight was slightly greater in the brollor hybrid birds ooapurod 
with tho leghorn hybrid chickens* On day 19 tho total weight gain appourod 
slightly loos in tho ropiicuto groupo *2/2 compared with tho othar groupo 
whioh also received tho low dooo oi' oooysts*
Slight growth retardation was evident in uach group of birds on day 10* 
whioh had been Inoculated with d2#GC0 oooyoto on day 0# compared with tho 
noo^lnfocted oontrol Oroupo* Ih ls did noL appear to be associated with 
the breed of tho experimental birds* Ui day 19 tlio total weight gala of ths 
brollor hybrid chickens equalled that attained by tho aatwlnieotod control 
group* Retardation of growth was s t i l l  evident ia  tho leghorn type lyftrld 
chickens# the total weight gain being approximately lGf lose than that In ths 
corresponding control groups*
(5 ) aoygt mroiuo^lcgu ,
The r a suite (Table a* 27) showed that tlio maxiuuE oooyet production 
ooeurred la  each group between day 7 and 9 Iter infection* There ;as a marked 
deoro^eo In the daily output of ouch group after day 0 whioh ires f oilseed by 
a further reduction In output in a l l  groups by dgy 14* Very small numbers of 
oooyols were proseat In tho cjajority of the saaploG until day 20# when ths 
flnul sunploo were oolleoted*
jbo average total oocyot production per bird ?a» elightly less in the 
bro iler hybrid grcupo than in the leghorn l^ybrid groups after infection with 
4# (XX) oocysts per bird# the output boii^ froa du -  41 uni 46 •  64 a i l  lion  
oooyoto par bird in tho broiler end leghorn hybrid groupo roopeotivoiy*
/h»a the infective doso wos increased to J2#0uQ oooysts por bird# ths 
oooyst produotion wae significantly higher in the brollor typo lybrid ohlokons# 
ranging froa 04 -  76 u illlon  oocysts# oaip^red with an uvorago total output of 
28 -  68 roll 11 oa oooysts per bird ta the leghorn hybrid chiokane*
rhsre was -* s^rksd variation in tho oooyat produotion of tho broiler typs 
hybrid ohio» ons whioh appeared to bo roiuted to tho different icvolo of infection* 
iho variation araa not apparent in tho oocyot output froo tho lcgiiom hybrid 
chickens*
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Tablo o» 26#
Tho ibaa olght Gains of tho brollor iyjw iybrld Chiokons S# 1 and 3*3 aal 
tho Ibghom Typo i^brld Chiokons 2 and *4* Inooulatod with 4#000 oal 
32*000 Sjjorul^tod Gooysto of tonolla, par bird raopootlvely* on Jay 0*
Group JOCO of
(5ooy6ta
»*rced Tolnht Gain on
2faor To
«t22Sfi Total Gain 
on Day lS
# Gal
Control n il liro lla r . 
I hybrid
150* 237 100 400 100
Control/8 n il m 144"" 184 100 416 100
Control 
Control/2
n il
n il
Logiicam
i^brid
»»
116
113
ICO
119
100
loo
317
296
100
100
3*1. 4*000 brollor
Tybrld
167 247 104 476 102
E« l/2« 4*000 n 140 21C 117 437 110
. -• 2* 4*000 Laghorn
Hybrid
110 147 92 512 96
K#V8 4*000 n 118 120 101 276 95
n*d» *2*000 drollor
ifcrbrid
143 125 91 460 99
S5 * CO 32*000
n 156 17C 90 428 103
I>*4« 32*000 bsghora
Hybrid
115 140 91 206 90
$»V8 32*000 n 123 105 88 255 86
ii ftoight In graroob*
mi Tho in it ia l loightc ol* tho repliouto groups *ore rooardod on day 0*1
and tho fln .il *v«t;jht on day 20*
;abIo 8* 27rn
Tho vura{;« iOt.il Juily booyst iroduotlon of tho Brollor lypo Hybrid Ohlokana, 
Group 3*1 and :>*3# and tho ac^hcro Hybrid Chi ok ono* Group 3+2 aal S»4» 
laoouiatod with 1*000 and ^2*000 Sporulutod Oooysts of Vlnorla t-xiolla* per 
Bird roopootlvoty* on Jay 0*
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JoyMMPM JfanflL 3k30L . *m 2/ 2 3*3 £•3/2 . j d
7 10*0 18*3 20*3 30*0 37*4 35*9 67*1 3*1
8 4*3 11*1 11*8 M 15*6 15.7 6*5 7*D
9 -1*8 0*0 6*0 3*8 5*2 6*6 4*1 5*1
10 8*6 1*5 2*4 1*3 2*6 1*5 • 6 1*1
11 1*0 •7 4*2 1*1 3*7 • 8 1*8 1*1
12 • 2 *2 2*2 1*1 6*2 • 0 2*6 •I
Id • 1 • 1 *0 1*0 3*0 *4 1*6
14 • 1 •2 *4 • 8 .7 1*1 1*1 1*1
15 *1 • 8 • 2 • 4 1*0 .7 .7 2.C
1C ■ 1*5 •5 • 1 •4 • 2 •8 •t
17 ■ •7 K • 1 *6 •4 *6 H*€
18 a *4 a *1 •2 *1 •4 *1
ID a *1 ■ a M N *1 a
20 m n • m a N a -
TOtUl**
par GO
bird
41 54 m 75 64 68 28
a ladlo -*too that oocyot production vrao lass than 60*000 per bird*
iho total product ioa of oocysts par bird o^louiutod to th# aourost 
trillion oooyoto*
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lublo 28#
The rutbogordo Uffeots of Low and high Levels ol Infootion with £»# t o I la 
ia  74 broiler Type iybrld Chickens and ^ h o m  ijybrid ciiiokens*.............
Croup >x>oo -°£ Brood iiaec^lobinF i ortallty  
Oooyoto —— —  jooroao#
•olftht1
O W
a £ &
Qooyst
-m m m m m M tm rnm m
% output
Control • broiler 
t y/brid
. * - 2d? loo •
Control/ 2 - •* m m 134 100 -
Control - teg horn 
ybrid
. - m ICO 100 •
Control/2 - . " . • • 119 loo m
12# 1# 4,000 Broiler
it/brid
m m 247 104 60
S#l/2 " •• • m 216 117 42
*• 2# * Lsgbom 
iybrid
let 2 147 92 64
8*2/S * • 2# 2 2 120 101 46
8*3* 32*000 droller
iybrid
2*2 1 216 91 76
K#3/2 * n i 2# 9 t 17C 96 64
3#4# * iioefioni) 
Itybrld V
4# 2 4 140 91 69
" 4#e 5 123 08 28
lobin raprossed as grarne* par 100 ml# of blood# Tho doore so 
is ojloulated on tho differtOM betwoan tho values rooorded on day 0*1 
and day 6#
iho weight gain raaeured in greanee and representing tho dlfftroOM  
between tho values rocordod on Jay and duy It# with tlio exception 
of tho replicate groups whore tho in it ia l weight was recorded on day 0»1#
Tho average toual oooyet produotion per bird on day 7 to day 20 
inclusive# oleuluted to tho nearest id illon  oooysts#
(6 ) - ^iQlofar.
*b«t nor tor. exuviation of tho birds whioh diod on day 6 revealed typical 
lesions of aoute oaooal eoooidiosia* Thoro woo no variation ia  tho severity 
of tho lesions ia  tho birds track the different groups*
JXStfUSS m u
The results (lablo d. 26) chawed no signifloant variation in tho oonoentratlo 
of haoooglcbta in the blood of the experimental groups before infootion on 
duy 0* Mo i  i f f  or ono o was de~ onotratod in uho level of haemoglobin bo tween ths 
broiler or laghora type hybrid birds*
After administration of the low dose of 4*000 oooysts por bird# a 
decrease occurred in the concentration of baeooglobin In tho leghorn hybrid 
ohiokons* which was nost narked in the ropiicuto group* Mo change was seen In 
the level of haeooglobin on day 6 in either of tho groups of bro llor type 
hybrid chickens# *1 and E*l/2* rhe greater pathogenicity oi’ tho parasite ia  
tho leghorn hybrid chickens was ooafiroed by the c lin ical findings and by 
oortAlity (Table a* 20)* The dlfforenee wss also reflected in the oocyst 
production during the p tont phase of tho disease* Foliating tho in it ia l  
infection of4#UXi oocysts per bird# the avorago total output of oooysts was 30 
and 64 million par bird in the brollor and leghorn hybrid groups# 8*1 and 8*2 
respectively* In the replicate groups Uw variation was loos narked# being 42 
and 46 million par bird roe^otivoly* Tho lower oocyst production recorded in 
the leghorn hybrid replicate groups nay have boon duo to un increase in the oevedty 
of the lesions in the caooa# as the pathogenic effects of tho parasite appeared 
groator in the replicate group* Iho weight gains ere slightly lower in tho 
leghorn hybrid birds on comp rioon with Ujo corresponding bro iler hybrid group*
Thie suggoeted a possible depression of the growth rate in tho f ormer  birds#
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although tho Variation in tho results was not significant (Table o* 20)• lbs 
results (Table a* 28) tlao clearly demonstrated a variation in tho pathogoaio 
of foots of tlK» parasite in the loghom <.®d broiler typo hybrid chickens 
following tho administration of a2#G00 oooysts por bird* 1 signifloant decrease
nua recorded in tho concentration of haemoglobin of approximately 4g* and 2g* 
in the leghorn and bro iler hybrid chickens respectively* arbidity was also 
greater in tho former birds# although there was no significant variation in 
the number of death© which occurred in ocioh group on day 6# The growth rata 
was slightly depressed in each group (*ubls d* 26) on day 10* however# this 
was not re f looted in tho total weight gain of the broiler type hybrid groups on 
day 19 in contrast to the loss satisfactory weight gain rooorded in the 
correspondlog non*infeoted control group* The greater pthogeniolty of the 
parasite in the leghorn type hybrid chickens r/ae also indicated by the lower 
oocyst produotion of these birds (Table 3# 27)# Preliminary Investigations 
had shown that oocyst production decreased when the severity of tho infect ion 
increased following the administration of high doses of oooysts in fu lly  
susceptible oSiiokons*
Those experimental results lesaonstrttted conclusively that tho p thogenlo 
effect of a standard dose of 4#0C0 or a2#(XX) sporuluted oooysts of C* tone 11a 
varied ia sever lay when administered lo 14 day old logiiorn and broiler type 
lybrid ckiokeao* The results clearly indicated that the variation in the 
pathogenicity of *ho parasite was directly associated with the diffarono© in 
susceptibility of each bread to infection* The noet significant variation  
between tho pathogenic offeot of g+ tone 11a in each brood ooourrod at the Ice 
level of t u action* Tho difference was lose marked at tho high level of 
infection* Uoeevor# in oaoh instanoc tho severity of disease was groater in 
tho leghorn type hybrid chickens than in th© corresponding group of broiler 
type Jybrid birds*
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Iho pathogenicity of tho 10 day old culture appeared 3 lightly greater lion 
that oi* tho 100 d^y old culture uoeU for the inoculation of groups 3*1/2 •
*4/2 and 8*1 •  a 4 roapectivo ly*
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Stt.
tub oi ihg h.Tikm on tin  k'sximdmc syracxs op
4#U00 MO 32,uOU SKttULiTSJ Ui/JYSIS OF ih ’glA, tffffllUA Cl 
14 1MY OL) B .CILU aMj UOttUKH TYF3 HIBRX3 GUIOKIStlS,
The experiment was doe If,nod to study tho influence of the diet on the 
pathogenic effoofc of 'inoria tonolla la  14 day old ohiokone* It  was Important 
to establish the significance of this factor In relation to pooalblo variations 
in tho severity of tho disease* whioh night bo associated with tho ration fed 
to tho birds uni not directly duo to differences In tho susceptibility of the 
chicken so loo tod for infection* tho magnitude of tho infootlvo dooo or the 
pathogenicity of tho culture usod fox* inoculation* Two chick rations wore 
chosen for camper loon, ono representing a simple mixture used in tho flo ld  on 
tho general form* and tho oooonJ prepared froo a formula used by Joynor and 
vl »o (1060) ia .. oi ,' Mp H KlH Mil L «cr,.. ;ith * . ’ .alia. The pathogenic 
offocts of low and high levels of infootion were o umpired in brollor and logbarn 
hybrid chiokons whioh wore reared on oaoh ration*
The severity of tlio disease In each (proup woe dotorcinod from obeoi-v.itIons 
made on tho changes in tho concentration of haemoglobin* on mortality# on 
clin ical signs* on growth rato and oocyst produotion during tho patent phase 
of tho Ini cation* iTollnilnury investigations suggested that slight differences 
in tlio putho* onioity of :* tonolla were not indicated oloarly by a n rked 
variation in the severity of tho lesions in the oaeoaj thorcforo birds were 
not killed for poet mortem examination during tho experiment*
U\T lit JJi i i - T1IUJB*
:xpcjrimon^al airde*
droller hybrid "so hutched* cockerel and pallet ohloks (Clunky Ohioks*
(diehole Ltd*) and Leghorn hybrid cockerel chicks ( /id.to wink Chicks* Sterling 
Poultry froduote Ltd*) vcro uood in the expariaeat* They wore roared in 
ooaploto isolation and were transferred to tlio experimental unit on the day
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beforo inoculation* wboro they wore kept in metal oagoo with wire floors* 
laoh consignment of ohioks was divided Into two groups on arrival and wore 
pluood on Ration 1 and action 2 roepcotlvoly* Hat ion 1 was a a hick raagh
propared froc. a fanaula used by Joyner and kivioe (1900)* nation 2 
ropreoontod a simple nixturo used in tho fie ld  on tho general farm* ( ppendlx )*
The appropriate ohiok mash and water sore available ad lib* to tho ohiokons 
during tho oxporimont*oxoopt before inoculation when food was withdrawn Iron a l l  
tho experimental birds for throe hours before infection and returned two hours 
after administration of tho infeotlve doso*
iho culture of • tone 11- usod for tho infootion of tho experimental birds 
on day 0 was 11 days old# with a total oocyst oount of 028*600 par nl* and 
oporulutloa oount of SOgS* Serial dilutions .vere nado to givo tho appropriate 
jjuaber of oooysts per nl* ior oaoh experimental group# by the addition of 
distilled  water to an aliquot of the euituro# which *as suspended In 2;V' 
potassium diohraaute solution*
-d;:iniqtrotion or Cnoouluta*
the infooting ioao ?ao given in 1 nl* of wu.er to oaoh ohiokon* It  /as 
administered dlrootly into the crop using an automatic dosing ayrij^o* Jurlng 
Inoculation the stock of ooayota from whioh the syringe was fillo d  was kept in 
suspension by dee ant log ch© solution betweon two beakers*
A ll tho experimental birds sore Laooulutod in tho t orning*
bcp»?rlnant>l oalgn*
the birds wore selected at randan for oaoh experimental group from the 
brollor and leghorn hybrid chicks# which had boon reared on oaoh ration In
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scparat* brooders in tho Isolation unit* The bird® were 14 days old on day U*
Th© broiler *m  leghorn hybrid ohioks voro placed la group® LI# *d# 1*6# 3*7
and *2# 1*4# 3*6 and ;*8 respectively# and transferred to ^ho experimental 
unit tho la y  b e fa j o inoculation# day 6*1* Tho birds la  oaoh non»imooted 
oontrol broup oro lo ft In tho isolation unit*
nation 1 and lotion 2 wore fed to groups *1# *2# 1*0# U*G# uni 1*6#
1*4# *7# L8# o£ki the appropriate oontrol birds respectively*
ho satporlSM&t&i groups *1 -  ;#4 received a total of 4#LOO and *5 -  <*0 
a total of o2#0U) sporulitsd oooysts per bird respectively# oa day o*
haemoglobin estimations were node on a l l  experimental birdo on tho day
boforo infection# day 0*1# and after inoculation on day 8*
The birds were -vol0hod on tho day before InoouL lion# day 0*1# and after
inf eotioa on day 10 and day 20*
The total oooyet production of each group was reoordod oaoh day luring
the patent ported oi tho disease froo day 7 to day ZOm
root nor too examination was carried out on day 6 on a l l  the birds whioh
died on day 6 and lay C* Lurvivora wore killed on day 20*
Clinical signs and mortality were also recorded*
h d>au0*
(1) Huonatolory*
The results (rubles a* 29 and 62) of the haomoglobin estimations in the 
oontrol birds did not show uxy significant variation in the haooOglobin 
concentration of these birds during the course of tho experiment*
La day o -l tho results did not indicate aiy difforonoo betvioaithe 
experimental groups and thoir corresponding oontrol groups# with tho exception 
of group S*3 and :L7*
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Utt day G thcro was no v rlatloa in tho concentration of hueoog lobin in 
group L 1* ihoro was a s light doorcase of approximately Eg# of haemoglobin
in groupo 1*2 and L4 * A ©ore marked doorcase of 2.7 g# oi’ kuomog.lbbin was 
rooorded in *u* lUoLiorrhago was severe in LG and LG whore a f a l l  of 3 
and 4g# of haemoglobin was soon In oaoh group rospootivoly# Tho greatest 
change occurred In groups LL7 and L8 where tho doorcase was G*7g# und 
G*og# of huonog lobin respectively#
(0 ) Mortality#
Jeatha ooourrod la  l2  (20£)# in u*S# LG and L7 {oQf j ,  on cUy 8 and in 
• 8 (It'/) on day G (Table d#32)# Bo birds died in groupo L i#  L3 or L4*
(o ) d llaio^l laulqKS*
Clinical syapicas *ero f irs t  evident oa day 4 when a l i t t le  blood was 
found oa tho trays of tho experimental groups JL2# LG# LG# :L7 and • 8#
On day G# ha<x orrhugo was Auito sorer* In groupo L 1 •  #4# boir^; moot 
marked in L2 where the birds wore depressed# ia  contract to ths ohiokons in 
LI# La and -L4 whioh appeared only slightly depressed* Haemorrhage was very 
severs in LG# L7 and L8 and was associated with high morbidity# C lla ieal 
signs wore loss severe la  group LG*
ua day 0 no indication ox morbidity was present in L i  and La# while the 
birds In L2 and L4 appeared slightly depressed# orbidity was s t i l l  pronounced 
in L6# 3*7 und L8* Uo sign of depression was seen in LG* Slight 
haemorrhage was evident in each group#
if ter day 7 no evldenee of haemorrhage or morbidity was aeon in ary of the 
experimental groups#
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14) QrQsrth Hato.
Tho results (leb le  L* 30) abowed no significant variation In tho weight 
of tho ncn-lmootod oontrol groupo and thoir respective experinont&l groups 
before ini cotton. The weight of the brollor birds was slightly  greater than 
thut of the log horn hybrid chickens* arovth appeared slightly better in the 
birds on nation 1# compared with those cm nation 2*
On cLy 10 and day 20# tho wolght gain of group h#1 and L 3  was similar 
to that rooorded la  tho non-infooted oontrol groupo. Tho growth rats appeared 
less satisfactory in LE on d y  20 and In L  4 an both day 10 and day 20*
Slight retardation of growth was soon in 3*0 -  S*0 on day 10* Tills was s t i l l
* • V . t
evident in groups L0 and 6*0 on day 2o# In contrast to £*6 and a* 7 i/hare ths 
total weight gain was olnilur to that attained by tho non-lnlootod oontrol 
chiokons*
(6) iuuioiofar.
Post njorte© uaorjln tlon of the birds which died on lay 5 and 0 revealed 
typical lesions of acute oaooal coooldloois* There was no variation in ths 
severity of the lesions in tho birds froo the different groupe*
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Tablo 3. 29.
The l icon, liMoogiotoin Conoontratloa of a roller *.ypa itybrid and ^ ’norn ityorld 
ChioLjno Reurod on Two different Oatioaa and Liooulatoci with 4*000 or 32,000 
Sporulatod Gooyeta of £. tonolla por Bird on Joy 0*
Group >030 Of
oooyoto
Jrood Rutioi
Control nil Drollor  
itybrid
Uo.1
Control nil i^bcm
itybrid
N
Control nil Brollor
itybrid
Jo.2
Control nil lowborn
itybrid
m
i*. 1 * 4.O0G Brollor
itybrid
SO. 1
’•2. 4.000 I/5(;ii0rn
hybrid
ft
6.3. 4,000 Urol Lor 
Itybrid
ilo.2
«»
3.4. 4,000 ^i-ioro
itybrid
«
6 .5 . 32,000 Brollor
Itybrid
No. 1
0.6, o2,000 ijo^hora 
Itybrld
n
ii. 7. 32,000 Brollor
Itybrld
No. 2
S.8. 32,000 Lowborn
Itybrld
it
Jsy 0*1 jay o»6 haqqftKldfrta
j ocr aagb
9.3» 9.7 a i l
*0.6  *0.6
9.9 lo.2 a l l
♦0.6 JG.4
10.6 10.4 a l l
♦0.8 J0.6
9.9 9*9 o i l
*0.4 *0.6
9.3 9.2 o il
*0.6 * 1.2
9.8 7.3 2.2
♦0.2 ♦!•?
9.6 6.9
♦0.7 J4.6 2.7
10.2 8.3 1.6
♦G.C 52.3
9.4 6.6 2.9
♦0.6 *2.0
9.8 5.6 4.2
♦0.9 *1.6
9.4 3.7 6.7
♦ 0 .9  *6.2
10.1 4.3 6.3
*0.4 *1.7
ii liaw-riO l^ohia oooooatrutlon oxprosoou aa gromoo por 100 ml. of blood.
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iublo o • 3G.
The i'Oftft eight oulae of tho Brollor itypo lybrld and Leghorn itybrid Chioi-en* 
Beared on Two different nations and inoouluted with 4,000 or 32,000 Sporulated 
Oocyte of ;. tonolla, par Bird, on Jay 0.
Group
Control
Control
Control
Control
B. 1.
3*2,
i£. w.
3.4,
L.6.
3.6 .
3.7. 
£1.0.
_jocu of  .irood 
Oooyoto
utlon
n il Broiler Bo. I
itybrid
n il foghorn "
itybrid
n il Broiler 0.2
itybrid
n il Leghorn "
itybrid
4.000 jro tlo r io.1
Itybrid
4 .0 0 0  Leghorn 
itybrid
4 .0 0 0  Brollor Io.2
Itybrid
4 .0 0 0  i/ jg h o m  "
itybrid
3 2 .0 0 0  Broiler Bo.1
ttybrld
3 2 .0 0 0  Leghorn 
itybrid
Veleftt Gain on fOatn Gain on fts&inw m II ii wwi I«wp mmm w ■ wjwy A w ip h e ■ Aw i i —,aaroi Jar io car go
32.000 Broiler 
Itybrid
32.000 unborn 
Itybrid
0.2
hVtP
113
127
111
148
118
136
110
166
123
lob
108
184
119
163
119 
210
120 
103 
106 
170 
ICO 
130
00
100
100
100 
100 
117
101 
107
88
96
88
89
72
410
290
*42
277
467
276
367
266
428
266
360
260
100
100
100
100
110
93
107
92
103
80
107
92
N -eight in graLitea.
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tablo 0* 31*
Tho Average Total la iiy  uooyofc ; valuation or tho Brollor Type hybrid Groups 
'• 1, J*3, i*5 und :*7, and the uegiiorn type lybrid Groupo 2*2, ^4, K*6 and 
K*8, oared on Two Different Nations. S*1 -  11*4 Inoou lutod with 4,u00 Oooysts
and *5 • ;*fl Inoouiatod with o2,UX) Oooyoto ol* *  tonolla. per Bird, oa >ay 0*
2 s : 3*1* J»8» J^ WM* K*4* «wm*L C*0* :*7. j» »
7 18*5 iObO 11*4 12*9 36*9 5*0 22*6 1-1*4
9 11*1 C*0 u.C 6*4 15*7 7*9 11*4 4*8
9 6* 0 3*8 2*2 4* 9 0*6 5*5 5*3 4.6
10 1*6 1** 3*5 • 8 1*5 r 09 • 4* 1*1
11 •7 1*1 1*0 1*9 • 3 1.5 *7 • 1
12 • 2 1*1 1*1 1*6 • 8 •5 1*5 1*1
1* • 1 1*6 1*1 .6 • 4 1*0 2*2 1*6
14 • 2 • 4 •5 1*0 .7 1*0 *4 1*6
15 *3 • 4 • 7 2*8 •7 2*0 *8 •3
15 1*5 *1 2*3 • 2 *5 *6 •4
17 .7 • 1 *1 *3 *4 2*6 *2 • 2
18 •4 • 1 *5 • 4 *1 • 3 K *1
IS *1 ■ 1*0 .1 w P R H
20 n ■ •3 • 3 IK •  II • 1
Total"1
par
Bird
41 46 2 7 36 64 23 46 31
■ Indio>t jo that oooyet produotion was loso than SOgUOO per bird*
ni iho total produotion of oooyoto per bird* clouiutod totho nearest niillon 
oooysts*
~ oto. K* 1* E«3» 9*5 and S*6 given Ration 1*
3*3, 3*4, ?.*7 and v - 8 glvon Hat ion 2*
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Table o* -^ 2«
Tho ibthogenlo if foot of *jow and High Levels of Infootion with S» tonolla In 
Brollor Typo itybrid Chiokons and Leghorn itybrid Chickens Reared on !wo“ 
different Rations*
Croup >oce of droed hat Ion liaoi-.ore lobin Mortality Oosan^
,. peyote
Control -  Broiler ??o*l
Itybrid
Control •  .aoghora "
itybrid
Control -  Broiler Uo*2
itybrid
Control •  Leghorn
itybrid
»• 1* 4|vt0 droller *io*I
•tybrid
S*2* n Leghorn *
itybrid
B*5* M Jroiler rlo*2
Itybrid
n Leghorn ”
itybrid
52*000 Broiler ’o *l 
Itybrid
* Leghorn M
itybrid
• Broiler ‘Io*2
itybrid
f’ Leghorn n
itybrid
Deo-roaso output
«i*4*
3*6*
i*C*
B.7*
116*
2* 2" 
2.7
1*9
2*9
4*2
6*7
6*3
2
3
3
MMMSS 4
J O k
184 IOC/" .
119 100 •
163 ICO •
119 100 •
216 117 42*
120 101 40
163 107 27
106 m  36
176 90 64
106 08 28
136 09 40
86 72 31
line, oglobin expressed as graenrces ?or 100 ml* of blood* Tho decrease
represents the ilfforo.ioo between the values recorded on day iM 1 and day 6*
The weight gain no-cured in grutanes und o-loulated froo tho values recorded 
on day 0»1 und day lo* The f  gain was calculated on the gain rooorded in 
tho appropriate non»lnfeoted oontrol group*
Tho average total oooyet production per bird frop day 7 to day 20 inclusive*
calculated to the noorost ULllion oooysts*
(6) Oooyst tVoduoulon*
iho results (.-able 3* o l) showed that tho saoxisatti oocyot production occurred 
in oaoh group on days 7 •  V aftor infootion* There won a tu-rkod reduction in 
oocyst output in cvory group except J*o on day 1C* Snail nuaboro of o o c y s ts  
wore prooont in  the L iajority of ounples until day 20* whoa tho f in a l sunplos 
woro examined*
Tho average total oocyst produotion per bird wo© slightly greater in tho 
birds On Ration 1 eoppored with that ol tho ohiokena on Ration 2# after 
administration ol’ 4*000 oooycta per bird* Than* was also a slight variation in 
tho oocyst output of tho brollor and leghorn hybrid birds* boing greater in the 
latter brood* This difference was nest pronounced in tho chickens which were fed 
on Ration 2* *
following adLiinlstrutiofi oi' 32*000 oooysts por bird* tho oocyst produotion 
was also greater in tho bro iler birds fed on lotion 1* compared with those on 
Ration 2* but this difference was not reflected in the oocyst output of tho 
leghorn hybrid groups whore there was no algnlfloant variation between tho birds 
fed on oaoh ration* In contrast to tlio variation shown in production associated 
with the brood of tho ohlokons alter a low iovol of infection,tho oooyet output 
appeared slgnlflouatly greater in the broiler groups compared with tho leghorn 
hybrid oiiicfcone at the high level of Infection*
3ILGUSSIU1.
Tho results (Table 3* 29) of tho huoneglobin estimation on tho day before 
inoculation derjonstrated a slight difference In the noun value of tho haesiOglobin 
concentration between the oontrol group and tho corresponding experimental groups 
K*3 and X*7. However, this difference oould bo explained by tho variation whioh 
oooure in the value of the haemoglobin aanoontruticn in namal chickens* Ths
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lndividui1 results wore within accepted nornuX lln its*
Iho results (Table 3* 52) alc.-rly Indioutod a variation in the pathogenic 
effects of Rluorla tonolla between the experimental groupo roared on Ration I 
and Ration 2 roaptio Lively*
if tor ddainistrutlou oX* 4#OC© oooysts per bird# there was a aooroaoo in 
tlio concentration of haemoglobin in only tho Leghorn Itybrid birdo on Ration 1# 
ia  oontrust to tho ohioteno on Hot ion 2 where a f a l l  ooourrod in tho level of 
haemoglobin in both tho brollor and tho loghom hybrid groupo* Ths clin ical 
findings «*nd tho mortality (Table 5* a2) indicated that tho pathogenic of foots 
of tho parasite wore greater in tho leghorn hybrid birdo on Ration 1# although 
tho doorcase in the level of haemoglobin was similar In oaoh group# R#2 and E*4» 
The difference was also r of looted in tho growth rate and tho total oocyst 
production* Detrimental effects woro slight ia  tho corresponding broiler itybrid 
birds reared on Ration 1# the oost significant evidence of disease boing ths 
high total oooyst produotion of 42 million oooysts par bird* However# ths 
nost pronounced doorcase in tho level of haemoglobin was rooorded in Use brollor 
hybrid ohtokono reared oa Ration 2« The severity of the lntootioa in those 
birdo was emphasised by the c lin ical findingo and by tho la/or oocyst production* 
Those results clearly indicated that tho broiler hybrid ahlokone whioh had been 
reared oa Ration 2 were noio ouoooptiblo to infootion with B» tone 11a uhan 
those whioh hid boon roared on Ration i« The pathogenic affect of the low 
level of infection also appeared greater in tho broiler hybrid group compared 
with that in ths leghorn hybrid group whioh was roared on Ration 2# although 
tho growth rate was loss satisfactory in the latter group* Tho uotal oooyst 
produotion was higher in the birds of each group whioh wore roared on Ration 1* 
Following tho administration of 52#000 oooyctc par bird# tho severest 
ha a orrhugo occurred in tho chickens which wore roared on Ration 2# being
elightly greater la  the bro iler hybrid group :*7 tlian In tho corresponding 
logliora Ityhri group &*6* ha changes In tho lovol oi* haemoglobin were 
significantly loss in the chickens on Nation 1# the decrease being nost marked 
in tho leghorn hybrid group :R*G* 1 orb ility  was high in only the loghorn Itybrid
birds on lation 1# In contrast to tho birds on Ration 2 whero i t  was narked in 
both groupo *7 and B*8* Boosvsr* mortality was sliallor in each group of birds 
oa ’utiaa 1 and ia  the bro iler hybrid chickens on Ration 2# being lcrror in the 
leghorn hybrid group 3*8* These results indicated that tho pathogenic effects 
of tho parasite were noro a  rksd in the birds oa Ration 2# tho significance of 
tln> lower i fertility  in the log horn hybrid group on this ration being doubtful*
Tlio weight gains ;cre also laoa satisfactory on day 10 In these ohlekeas* being 
lowest in the lagltorn Itybrid group &*8*
Ihore vas a marked cliff arenas in the total oocyst produotion of the broiler 
itybrid chickens* This emphasised the severity oi' the infection in tho group 
whioh ;oro reared on Ration 2* in contrast to the corresponding group on Ration 1 
in whioh the pathogenic of loots of the parasite ware lose pronounced* Ho 
Signifloant variation in susceptibility to infection was demonstrated between 
the birds on Ration 2* although tho results of tho haerooglobin o3tirv>tion 
appeared to suggest that infection was moro severe in th© bro iler hybrid group 
IU7* I hero was a marked difference between the birds which wore reared an 
nation X* Th© c lin ical findings and the reduction in the level of haemoglobin 
oloarly indicated that th© pathogenicity of the puraslte was greater in the 
leghorn Itybrid chickens compared with that in the oorrcsponding broilar 
chickens of Tho difference was also ref lectori in tho total oocyst
production of the birds» the lo or output of tho logiaorn Itybrid chiokons boing 
associated with severe ioa Lone in tho caeca.
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Lhooo observations doaoaotrutod ooao luslvoiy that the p~tb©gonio of foots 
Of a standard does of oooysts of llmwrla tonolla ioro influeaosd by tho ration* 
*ho oxpcriaental results also indicated that ths iafluanco of tho ration on 
tho pathogenicity of tho parasite varied signifleantly  in tho broiler and 
leghorn itybrid chickens*
Tho variation in tho pathogenic effects of L* tonolla ia  chickens retrod 
on different rations has boon recognised by aevorai workers* dar3y 
observations suggested that a beneficial of foot oould bo attributed to ubs 
use of nilk products in tho diet as a una of H rltlng  tlio oori iiLy free
cocoidlocio in tho ilo ld  ( l a than 1915 s Beach and CfOrl 1925 s Loach and 
Juries 1926)* lia/ever# 2ator findings wore considered to demonstrate that
tho pathogenicity ol' ths parasite was enhanced when dried buttermilk /as 
included in tho ration (Booker and Later 1938# 10a9i Booker and illko 1938)# 
Other factoro believed to be useful In alleviating the dlsoaso lnoludo rations 
with a high protein and Vitamin A and 9 oontent (Alien I9a2){ reduced 
mortality has also been recorded in birdo roared on a ration with a high 
carbohydrate content and low protein and fibre levels (Hann 1947)* Recent 
exp.-riconts have confirmed ths belieficial offeot of Vitamin A in the ration# 
alio ring a significant doorcase ia  mortality ^ad higher weight gains when 
supplementary TitdoiQ a was included in the ration or in ths drinking v/ator 
(Carrlots X9C1)* Observations also indicated that o-rotoao was less officiant 
lu promoting growth than Vitamin A In both infooted and oontrol birds ( rasmuc# 
hoott and Loviao I960)* Iho detrimental effects of % tonolla have also jeen 
sham to be enhanced when the diet io lot. in Vitunin K* Tits experimental 
studies suggest Uiat tho higiior mortality recorded la  this instance is  associated 
with severe hue orrhago# resulting from tho prolonged clotting and prothrombin 
tines seen in chiokons deficient in Vitamin R (Seraer and rug-o i l 1958) Tugwell#
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S tepbens and Uuroer 19571 and 1st to* J -irfco* : roo I  and Perdue 1958)*
a&alyals oi' oaoh diet in tho present experiment indicated that Ration 1 
was very ior/ in Vitamin K and oontalnod lp7or love Is of Vltunin A# B and D- 
than .ation 2# although of whose 7itaaln A was probably only significantly ioco* 
boiug 1*000 i*u* par lb* greater in tho luttor diet* Jiowevar* tho produotion 
otiorgy was higher in list ion 1* bolng 8C1 oa lor ice par lb* compared with 811 
oa ior log per lb* In Ration 2* Iho fibre  content was also slightly Io or in 
the former diet* l/o marked difference -mo praaant in tine levola oi* protein* 
o il or nlner&le in each ration*
The axpn'lnental result© clearly det:;ontratod evidence of noro oovere 
kuerorrhago in tho olilofcens given Ration 2* whioh loads to tho oanolucian 
that factors other than tho lovoi of Vltouin X must bo significant in relation  
to tho dogreo of haemorrhage which occurs during tho disease aftor a standard 
doso of oooysts of 1* tonolla* Tho analysis of each ration also suggests that 
tho factors concerned nay not be ncocseorily related to Vitamin A* since thin 
was significantly higher in Ration 2* or protein levels* two diotctlo factors 
aexxtlonod in earlier studios*
ho importune# of tho diiforoncoo in tho productive ooorgy and fibre  
oontont of eaeh ration is not oloar# although the variation in energy lovuis 
was reflected in tho growth rate* being aoet pronounced in tlj© weight gains 
or tho broiler typo hybrid control chiokons* The significance ol' these factors 
in relation to susceptibility to disease has been indicated by the experimental 
studios of I. ana (1946 und 1947)*
The variation in susceptibility to infection demonstrated in each type of 
chicken on tho different diets may bo correlated with the individual nutritional 
requirement of oaoh brood of bird*
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lablo 3* 33*
lUTIOf 1*
Raise 28 lb*
barley 26*8 lb* 
Wheat feed 53*0 lb*
kunut 2*
ooort.
Ground rut 
coal
Goya boan 
coal
•loot coal 
White fish
Lioal
IJrLQ
OaVQi
2*3 lb*
8*4 lb* 
6*6 lb*
6*6 lb*
1 lb/owt* 
1 lb/o u t .
Vitacetlo
Suporooosootrat*
Lpooial 0*26 lb/owt*
iO* 1 
Ro*2
io* 1
170*2
Mo*l 
No* 2
ProtoIn
19^
19* Of 
Vitamin A 
2660 i.U/lb* 
5671 1*0, lb. 
I .aqganooo 
60g./ton 
60g*/ton
Galouluted 4ina3yuio*
t i l  fibre - a roduotlvo
Snareri .......  i
S61 ouVlb* 
811 oajy lb*
5*3£ 3.7#
4*Q£ 4*6?
Vitamin i1 
n il
Xrcm
2Gg*/ton 
2og./ton
Vitamin &c— » i mi mmmmmmmtm
0o4 l*u ,lb . 
393 i.u^ lb*
Raise
Barley
/heat
Fine
lid d lings
Tltaceale 
Chlok ocn
22*4 lb* 
22*4 lb* 
22*4 lb*
22*4 lb* 
22*4 lb.
CSO i'oOto
l*7jt 1*6f
1.9f  i.%?
Riboflavin Big 
o* OQc^ gcy lb* • jUJngpy lb* 
4*4 ngp/lb. 5*50 cgtylb*
Coppjr
2*>/t on 
5q>/ ton
.objlt
lg*/ton
6g*/t<a
Iodine 
2g* y ton 
log*, ton
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SJM-CVX Of r' RT. CITE,
A series of oix experiments wroro performed to investigate tho pathogenic 
of foots oi tho parasite tilaorla toaolla ia  tho donostlo fowl. Iho In it ia l 
experiments moro designed to establish or i  Lor la for tho evaluation of the 
severity of tho dlsoaso. Hopllouto groups wore included in thoeo experiment* 
to ensure that tlxo dieoaoo oould bo reproduced with ooaeiotont p tlogoniolty 
by tho odalnlstration of a standard doso of sparuluted oooyoto. iho re la t io n  
sliiep between tt*o sico oi tho infooting doao and tho subsopiont pathogenic 
offooto of tho ini’ootlon was studied# together with Uxo degree of resistance 
oonforrod by a single infootion against reinfection with a standard shullenge 
doso of oporulatod oooysts. observations wore also r-:iio to doLorclno tha 
signifiounoo of tho ago# brood# diot und feeding habits of tho ohiokon* on tlio 
pathogenicity of the par**! te*
iho findings of experiments 1# 2 and 3 d ea rly  demonstrated that several 
aspects of the dlsoaso should bo oonsldorod in the uoourate assessment of Uxe 
putbogoisla effoots of tlio parasite. The severity of an infootion con bo 
determined sutisfaotorily by consideration of the h-o oglobin concentration* 
tlm clin ical signs and the mortality during tho aouto phase of tho dlsoaso* 
together with Uxo rooults of tho weight gains* tho poet nor ten findings and ths 
total oooyet produotion of tho chiokons during tho patent period of ths 
Infootion* *ho relative iQpcrtans* oi each or iter ion was shown by ths 
oxporinontal observations.
Tho pathogenic of foots of tlio parasite are dirootly associated with th* 
development a* tho soooni stage sohisoat when the nigration of tho purusiticed 
oeils loads to u n .rkod disorganisation of tho tissues in ths cubnuoora. I l l s  
culminates in the erosion of the mucosa and severe huesiorrhago an the f i fth  day
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uftor infootion# Therefore* ocuir^tiotxo war* mode of tho changes to ths 
hueuoglobin ooaoeatratloa of the blood during the oourso of tho disouso and 
tho results related to tha clinic *i signs* tho mortality and tho post nortsm 
findings# he results showed that no detrimental eifoots wore aseooiatod 
with the dally collection of blood oawpleo# .hey also demonstrated that ths 
rwxitwa doorcase in tho concentration of hasmoglobin oould be no .cured from 
the differenoa in tho values of on ecticjatioa made between day O l  and day 4 
and one Dado on day 6* aftor both the in it ia l and ohallongo infections 
respectively# Following tho administration of doses ranging froo 1*000 to 
600*UX) oporu luted oooysts por bird in 4 week old chiokons* the pathogenio 
effects oi' 4#0u0 to 8*000# 16*000 and 32*000 to 250*000 oooysts wore 
illustrated by a ieoroaso of 2g. * 5g# and 4* •  5g# of hustxsglobln respectively#
No significant difference r/us rooorded in the decrease of haemoglobin between 
doses ranging from o2#000 to 256*000 oooysts per bird* although tho maximum 
dose of 600*000 oooysts was foliated by the most pronounced fu l l  of G#5g# Of 
haemoglobin# Iho value oi this pxanotor as ono criterion for ths determination 
of tho pathogoniotty of ay tone 11a *oo emphasised by the close sim ilarity of 
the rosults in the ropliouto groups# The consistent changes ia  tho haorao* 
g lobin concentration following adsdalstratlon of the o»ne dooo of oooysts wore 
in complete contrast to tho observations nade oa tho death rate after infection 
when there v.ao a wide variation in the number of birds whioh diod in ths 
corresponding groupo of infested oh tokens# Tho ro cults of tho huecaoglobt* 
ostimutlon In the individual birds failed to show any direct relationship 
botwoon mortality and tho in it ia l haemoglobin level or tho subsequent 
doorcase after i moot Ion# There was also no difforonoe in mortality botwoea 
birds which hod huoooglobin levels at either limit of ths roi^c of values 
recorded before the effootc of h&ooorrhogs booaue apparent# Slxdlarly* ths
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ootual ioorouee In tho haemoglobin did not indicate j^jy aeiinlt© rl 1 f f  rtfimoo 
between survivors and the birdo which died# ug 3 ana of U»e lovoot valuoo wore 
recorded among survivor os eooo of tho blood suiaplos ?oro taken iouodlately 
before death# It  was not possible to establish a lovoi of dosage with oooysts 
whioh mxild consistently load to a death rate of &<>' of tor inoculation#
Sporadic deaths occurred aftor infootion with dooos r-agiag from 4#bu0 to 
1 C#oUj oooysto per bird# Levela Of infootion ranging fra , uii#DU) to 5 bb*0GG 
oooysts per bird uore iollovod by a death rate of 10' to 70; # There was no 
direct relationship between the else of the imootivo dose and tho number of 
birds whioh died during the acute qihaoo of tho disease# Sinilarly# there was 
l i t t le  correlation between mortality and the clinical signs# birds died 
suddenly while others# whioh appeared equally depressed# survived# Therefore# 
i t  is concluded that mortality alone io ol* very doubtful oigulfiounoe as a 
reliable parameter for the evaluation of differences in tho p. thogonio effect 
of the parasite#
there was a definite association between the level of in iaction and tho 
incidence and severity of tho c lin ical signs of disease# the degree and duration 
of the haemorrhage and morbidity Increasing as tho birds received larger doses 
of oooysts# videooe of haemorrhage was recorded in tho absence of aiy oluir^o 
in the level of haer.et;lobin on the f ifth  day after infection with a relatively  
low number of oooysts* f  ignc of morbidity v/ero usually absent l i  tho degree 
of hs—nrrhrigo was slight# noroxia and depression vara present on day a or 
day 4 after infection# when a doorcase xzo rooorded in tho concentration ol* tfie 
haemoglobin during the ecu to phase of tho disease# l olloping Uxo 
air. ini strut Ion of a very high lose of oooysts# tho atrfeed pathogoaioity of tho 
Infection tas demonstrated both by the our Her onset of haemorrhage scon on 
day a or ouy 4 and by tho longer duration of haemorrhage recorded in ths
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survivors# The severity oi* the ha<* orrhuge was ©Iso re f loo ted in tho vary 
marked increase ia the mat or consumption oi tho survivors oa day 6 and day G» 
together with evidence oi pronouaood norbldity# C linical symptoms wore 
rarely apperea)t after day Q0 although the adv<yrso effects of the p r s it e  
wore illustrated by the poor wolght gains of the soro severely affoeted 
birds aftor the acute phase of the disease# iho variation ia  tho weight gains 
of certain groups of birdo indicated a signifloant d iffe renoe between the 
pathogenicity of tho appropriate levels of infootion# i hoeo differences 
wero not shown by tho estimation of haemoglobin on day 6 which, amphar.isod 
the importance of observations nude on the weight gain* of Una chickens 
after inoculation# Therefore the value was oonfimod of aoth the c lin ical 
findings axtf the weight gains as criteria  for use in the ioterAination of the 
pa t hog o-'do of foots of ^♦^enollsu
The results of seria l post rortor, sanwnlyfcitioas showed a definite  
relationship between tho level of infootion and ths severity und duration of 
lesions in the o xeoa# .hors wss oloaa agroeuont botr/een tho clin ical 
observations and tho poet ciartea fiadl% e during the aouto phase of the 
disease# roat laortsn observsitioas emphasised tho differences Indicated by 
the other criteria and also suggested further variations between the 
pathogenicity of certain levels of infection* confirming tho value of thie 
diagnostic procedure us another criterion in the evaluation of the severity of 
tho disease# (he U yortunoo of post marten exualntlon was also detonsurutod 
in tho determination of the i.lalnun interval of ticie between Inoculation and 
reinfection with a cliullcngo doee of oocysts# The porsletont lesions found 
In the eaees of sonc of the birds aftor the a fcdnletratian of a high iooe 
oi oooysts showed that roinfootion was contraindicated for at least a 
fortnight to avoid an iacorreot assessment of the immunity to IS# to x? I la#
Thesc results confirmed the cur lia r findings of dalotsky uni nughoo (1949)#
The total oocyot counts .;iude after tho administration of doses ranging 
f r a :  l#Owv to 5bG#t&0 oooyoto per bird in 4 cook old chickens Indicated a 
oorrol a ioa between the total oooyst promotion of the ohlokens luring the 
piieut period o f tho diseaoo and the level of infection# 'iho results allowed 
that oooyet produotion was r i la t lvoly high even after Ion doses of oocysts#
The total amber of oooysts increased algal.. I a ant iy after fuito a severe 
infection# while it  decreased markedly when, tho birds roooived u very high 
doeo of oocysts# '.ho dally oocyot counts showed a wide Variation froo day 
to day whioh was not associated with tho level of inlootion# emphasising the 
inportanoe of total oooyst counts throughout oho patont period In contrast to 
oounio tudc only on selected days# Those results illustrated tho significance 
of tho total oocyot produotion as a useful criterion to oonfiro variations in 
th© severity of the infection suggested by oUior oboarvutlorvo# x.owovcr# i t  Is 
of Halted value alone# ihe total oooyst produotion oi tho birds is of 
particular Importance tStor oithor the udminstrution ol' a vary lor/ dooo of 
oooysts ox' following roinfootion of resistant birds to establish both the 
presence and degree of infection us in whoso oirouns-- inoos no other evidence 
of infootion may bo soon#
.hose observations do:'.ono tr ate conclusively that the pathogenic effects 
of loorla ueqolla cannot bo assessed satisfactorily fron tho consideration of 
only one aspect of the infection#
.he close similarity of the detrimental offocts of tho parasite recorded 
between tho infected chickens and tho corresponding ropiicuto groups ocnflrced 
that tlio dlsoaso oould be reproduced with consistent pathogenicity by the 
udalnistration of a standard dose of sporulutod oocysts# This was a <phuslsod 
most clearly when the results of the basoOglobin eoticutions wore cu .pared
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batween appropriate grsdps whlah received the same doee of oocysts#
The experimental observations indicate a definite relationship between 
the age ot -ho bird# the number or oooysts contained in tho lnoeulna and 
the severity of the subseyacnl discaso# Slight dlffurenoee ^ore noted in 
tho p ■ tbogenioity of tho aoaes of oooysts ratting i f  or, 1§>jjj to G4#0u0 oooy3te 
per bird bov/oon appropriate groupo of chiokons aged 2# 4 and 0 woufca old# The
variation boo a.>c loos as tho dooe of oocysts Increased until it  beeeno 
negligible ut high levels of infection# The observations shoe Utit the 
pathogonio offeot of comparatively low doses of oocysts were meet pronounced 
in who youngest chlohene* this could bo attributed to the smaller oiso or 
the bird rather than to arty specific ago reelstunoo to tho puraeito in the 
older birds# £t would appear reasonable to suggest thut the dogreo of 
haemorrhage and tissue damage resulting fret: a specified doso of oocysts might 
ooostituth.a  ovorwhoIcing infection for a young bird while provii^ nosv»fGtal 
for on older bird# 4 hi a explanation is supported by tho higher reproductive 
potenli 1 of tho parasite recorded in who older birdo after tho administration 
of a standard infection of 4#UX> or 52#UUO oocysts to 2 and 4 week old chiokons# 
Studios oudo cn the pathogenicity oi' a standard dooo of 128#UX) oocysts 
per bird failed  to demonstrate arty slgniliount difference in tho susceptibility  
to infection between chiokons aged# 3# 4# 5 and 4 woo. o old whioh oould bo 
diroot ly attributed to tho age ol tho birds# Iho highest loath rota was recorded 
In 4 and 6 week old chiokons during tho acute phaie of tho dlsoaso# Iho lesion
ooare boro some roaotihlanoe to tho mortality but tho results of the hue, jog lobin 
estimations failed  to confirm arty definite variation between oaoh group of 
birds* However# tho retardation of growth was loss severe in 4 week old birds 
then in birds aged 6 weeks ola after administration of doooo of oooycts ranging 
from lb#OU> to 2b6#iaXj per bird# This observation was in agreement with ths
results of Jdgar (1956) who found that rot rdatloa ot growth iaar j-eod in 
severity with who age of tho ahiokan between two and six wo oka of ago*
uulto narked differences ;oro rroorled in the ©©verity of tho disease 
after Inoculation with doses of oooyots ranging fra ;  1*00) to 600*000 oooyoto 
in four mok old chiokons* Tho detrlcHNita1 offsets oi re latively  small doaos 
of 1*0.0 to 2 #000 oocysts por bird were Illustrated by tho a lightly loss 
satisfactory -eight gains attained by theeo chickens cucap-xed with tlio rtoj^ 
Infected oontrol chiokons and by the high total oooya- ; r oductlon of the birds 
during tho patont period of the disease# The paUiogertlc effects of the parasite 
booan© a lit t le  noro pron ruinssd when tho lose me raised to 4*000 or 8*000 
oooyots per bird# '.he i ir s t  signifloant doorcase in tho level of haemoglobin 
ooourrxd ot these levels of infection# although no sign of morbidity woo soon 
in the birds during the acute phase of the disease# Thors me u narked 
difference in the severity of infection with these doses of oooysts ami ono 
of jU)#loo oooysts per bird# which was shown both by the greater decrease In the 
concentration of haemoglobin recorded on day 0 and by the mortality *Moh 
ranged from IC# to 40f*# 7ho higher p thogonioity of the latter dooo of 16*CXXi 
oooysts /as also re f looted in tho total oocyst production by an increase frari 
approximately 100 to IbO a i l  11 on oooyots per bird* There was a significant 
inornase In the deleterious sffoots of the pores 1 to when tho doso /its raised to 
o2#GuO oooysts# This was denenstratod by tho results of tho haemoglobin 
estimation oa day G and by tho loath rate of 1G»" to 7Q£* however# as Uxe level 
of infection was r ised fron a2*0CC to 260#000 oooysts per bird# no further 
deoreaso occurred in the concentration of haemoglobin in the blood and there was 
no signifloant dlfforenoo in mortality between birds given dosos of oooyots 
ranging fron 38#000 to 6tQ#0QG per bird# tho severity of tho disease being shown 
by tho higher "aorbidity# tho poor noun weight gains ami tho narked f a l l  in oooyst 
produotion# 2lo definite variation was doconatratod between the pathogenic
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offoots of an infection with o£*0u0 or 64*000 oocyoLu por bird* although
morbidity appeared greater in tho group whioh received 64*000 oooyots* Tho 
X>athogGniaity of the parasite was olgnilleant ly higher aboa tho inoculum 
contained either 1<J3*ujO or 26^*000 oooyots por bird# no difference being 
Indioutod between those love la ox infection* the detriuontai effects wore 
illustrated by too high morbidity observed during tho uouto phaoo oi ths 
dlsoaso and by the narked doorcase in the ;aoan ©sight gains of tho ohioi one 
whioh as far sora promunoed than that recorded ia tho group given C4#0G0 
oooysts per bird* There *vas also a nursed f a i l  in tho total oocyst production 
of these c/iioKons# whioh fo i l  from approximately let to 90 million oocysts per 
bird*
uooorv .tiono on tho growth r«uO and on U10 cunooutratiou of it.er.oglobin 
Indicated a c r. cd difference in Uw pathogenicity oi* 266*000 and 600*000 
oocysts ±>or bird* 4lie lowest mean value of iiaemoglobin In the blood and ths 
moat govore retardation oi gravth toro recorded in the chickens which received 
600*009 oooyots* iho highest orbldity was -iso scon in chooo birds# widis 
ths roc every period uppoarod very „coiraotod after ths acute phase of the 
infection*
.haro was l i t t le  difference between ths oooyst production of ofdoi ons 
infected with l*otO to 6*out oooysts per bird on the one bund# and birdo 
receiving 128#oo0 to L00»Ua> oooyoto par bird on the Osdier* It  would appear 
reasonable to suggest that tho corpora Li voly low oocyst production rooorded 
in tho 1 ittor birds .as diruo^iy related to tho greater p.thogcnicity of trie 
higher levels of infection as the uooyo- production waa significantly greater 
la  birds given doses ol oooystc ranging froa 16*000 to 64*ou> oooysts per bird 
in vhioh the dotrioontai offocts of the p rasltc were loss severe* It  Is 
yosuiblo tha^ the tremendous disorganisation of the uuoooa and the severe
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hucx>rrhagc associated with sohisogaqy oould interior* with oooyst produotion 
ia  taro ways# ( i )  duo to u tevjro doorcase ia  tho number of epithelial cells  
aftor 7iclosprood erosion of tho :.iuoo8u, uni ( i l )  a lose of cooond generation 
mroaolLoc wlton haemorrhage is  severe* Another signifloant footer oould bo the 
"crowding ofioot" laooribed by araoicott end Blisniok (1962)*
Tho fu l l  in tha reproductive potential of * tonolla no Lha infootivo dose 
inoroasod was shown clearly by tho comparison of tho infootivo dooo aryl tlio total 
oooyet production per bird* giving the number of oooysts prtduoed per oocyot 
iagoctod* This was in agreement with tho Observations of Draoketf and dllsniok 
(1952)*
Following tho administration of doses ranging fr o n  4#<jUQ to 256*000 oooyots 
per bird* a murked variation was rooorded in the pathogenic offocts of u2*U00 
and 64*000 oooysts botwooa corresponding groupo of four and six week old chickens* 
I ho dctrlmntul offoots of these levels of infection appeared similar in the 
younger birds# in contrast to tho variation in tho pathogenlo of foot of these 
dooos of oooysts in tho older oiiiokono* Tho variation vas suggested by the 
results of the liaetiOGlobin estimation on day 0 and it  was confirmed by ths 
clin ica l findings and by tho narked d iffe r -j.ioo in tho cioan weight gains of ths 
six week old chiokons recorded after the acute phuso of the d isouse* The 
patiiogenioity of tho other levels of infection appeared very similar in the 
Corresponding groupo of four and six ook old birds*
The findings of arporimcnt 4 indicated that there was a significant 
roluticnohlp between the feeding regime before inoculation and tho subsequent 
paidicgonicity of the parasite in 14 day old chickens aftor administration of 
either 4#000 or o2*000 oocyeto per bird*
The results dor.oaotratod conclusively that the most sovorc puthogonio 
effects occur in ohiokens whioh wore not starved before administration of ths
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lnfootlvo dooo# the variation in pathogenicity being very marked when tho 
chicken* received lov doooe of oocysts* Tho pathogenic of loo to of tlio parasite 
wore significantly reduced following; either dooo of oooyoto i f  Use birds ore 
starved for three houro prior to Inoculation# however# tho detrimental oi focus 
of tlio disease &oro slightly core proriaunoei alter the low doso ol 4#600 oocysts 
whoa uho food wua withdrawn for a period of tr/olvo hours boioro infection# 
compared with who o ff cot when iood was ronoved for only throe hourcj in 
contrast# birds receiving tho high doso of o2#U00 oooysts appeared only silghtly  
looc severely of footed than tho birdo which wore not starved boforo inoculation* 
Tho higher pathogenicity of the parasite was demonstrated by tho results of tho 
haemoglobin ostitaatlons and by tho death rate during the acute phaeo ol* the 
diaoaso whoa the iood was not withdrawn from tho birdo boforo Infection* TJicoe 
differences wars confirmed by observations made on tho total daily oooyst 
production of the erdokens during tho patent porlod of the disease* Following 
administration of tho lot dooo of oocyota tho total oocyst output of the birds 
allowed 11*00 access to io o d  was approximately double that rooorded in tho birds
r
which were starved for three houro before inoculation# This emphasised tho 
elgrdficanoe of la? levels of infection in relation to the epidemiology of
th* diuO..SC*
The rosulwt of* xporiQcnt 6 demonstrated conclusively that the pathogenic 
effect of a standard dose oi 4#0b0 or 02#(XA) spcrulatod oooysts of S* teas 11a 
varied in severity when administerod to 14 day old leghorn and brollor type 
hybrid chiokons* iho findings indicated that the variation in the pathogonioity 
of the parasite was directly associated with tho d ifforesee in the susceptibility 
ol' each brood to inlootion* The ; oot significant variation between ths 
pathogenic of loot of * tanolla ia  each breed occurred at tho lav level of 
inlootion# tho d iffe r  cnee being lose narked at the high level ol' infection*
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towovor# til each instance tho severity of oho dlsoaso was greater In tlio log horn 
type hybrid chickens than In tlio oorr*s;>ondlng group of brol lor typo lybrid  
birds* i ha greater puthogoniolty of tlio parasite in tho leghorn hybrid
ohiokoris /ms demonstrated by tho results of the has oglobia ootlo&tiona on. 
day C# the c lin ica l findingo and the total oooyst production during the patent 
phuM oi the disease* It -vua also refloated by the doath of two leghorn 
hybrid chickens in ouch appropriate group after lot action with the lew dooe 
of oooysts# no deaths being rooorded in the oorrooijonding groups of bro llor 
Itybrid oh*chons*
Iho finding© of »xperiasat G demonstrated conclusively that the 
prthagonlo o ff cots of a standard dose of oooyots ol' Rlr.orla lunolla nore 
influenced by the ration* The results «lso  indicated that the lnfluonoo of 
the ration on tho pathogenicity of' the ijaroeita varied significant ly in tho 
broiler and ioghora Itybrid chickens*
*ho variation in ousoeptibility to Infootion dor.castrated in oaoh type 
of aRioTon on tho different diets nay bo correlated with the individual 
nutritional requirements of oaoh brood of bird*
Tho influence of the diet on tho pathogenicity of tho parasite was evident 
at both low and high levolo of infection* T he variation in tho pathogenic 
effects oi' the parasite in tho birds reared on different diets was shown by 
the c lin ical findings# tho death rata anti tho results of tho ho«30£lobin 
oetlaatloos* i&iall differences era recorded betvoen th© noun /eight &-*lns 
of tho birds# although the importune© of theeo results -/a© doubtful due to the 
variation la  the productive energy levels of oaoh ration* There aas a .--rked 
differonce In oooyet production of the chiokons which suggestod that tho dlot 
oouli bo a significant factor in relation to the epidemiology of the disease* 
Analysis of each diet indicated differences in tho levels of Vitamin a#
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fl# and £# tho productive energy level and the fibre content* Ho narked 
difference vas present ia  the levels of protein# o il or minerals of the 
rations*
Tho ro&ults da castrated ovldeaoe of mere sovoro toerorrhago in ohlohene 
given a ration believed to oaataia alepi-to levels of Vitamin T* This 
suggests that fuotoro othor than tho level ol' Vitamin K oast bo signifloant 
In relation to tho degree of liao .orrhugo v/tdoh occurs during tho oouto phase 
of the Use - go ,-ftar iaoculution with a standard dose of oooysts of £* teocHlh- 
Iho analysis also indie-too that tho factors oonaorood may not noooosarlly be 
related to Vitamin a# since this wee significant ly higher in tho diet on whieh 
the auxinum decrease of too: og lobin occurred on day C*
The toportunoe of the dlffareneeo ia  tlio productive energy and fibre  
content oi oaoh ration io not clear# although tho variation in caorgy lovols 
was roflootod in tho growth rate# being moot pronounced in tho weight gains of 
the non»lniootod broiler hybrid birds*
Tho protein levels ^oro similar in each ration so that piotoin would not 
appear to bo a significant factor in tho present study*
Gbservutions ./ere also roado on the lovol of to  unity conferred by a single 
infootion against roinfootion with a heavy ohallongo doso of oooysts* The 
results indicated that a cignifloanw dogroo of resistance was conferred by 
doooa ranging from 1#GGQ to 5uo#ChjO oocysts pjr bird against a standard 
ohallongo iooe of G4»6G0 oooyots given 21 dtys -*ftor tlio in it ia l infootion* 
however# tho birds inoculated with a dose of l#iXO to 4#000 oooycto on day 0 
appeared slightly susceptible to roinfoctiun* This was re f loo tod by the changes 
in tho concentration of haemoglobin after ohallongo and by tho presonoo of 
alight legions in th© cuooa of tho birds killed for examination frau the 
group v-ooinatod with 4#0U> oooysts* Jo signifloant detrimental offoots wore
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ooo n aft or tho ohallongo infection in tlio ohiokona inoculated with doses 
ranging Iron 8#000 to 500*000 oocysts on day 0# although slight evidence of 
haoriorrhago in oortuia groups indicated that Lhasa birds were not totally  
resletant to roinfootion*
iho results suggested that tho most successful innunising doso of 
oooysts from tho eorios investigated was a doso of 8#lXJG oooysts par bird#
This level of infootion did not oauao nortality or severe morbidity aftor 
inoculation and was lot associated with any signs of roinX'ootion aftor 
ohallongo* However* tho high oocyst produotion and tho retardation of j^rowth 
whioh wore rooorded in ti ls  group after inoculation demonstrated oono lusivoly 
tho disadvantages associated with vaccination with low nuaboro of normal 
oooysts* iho high total oocyst produotion of the ohiokene aftor Inoculation 
io of p rticulur algnlfloanoo with raf^ronoa to tho epidemiology of the 
dlsoaso under intensive methods ol' poultry naaugaaont in tho field# wldlo the 
lees satisfactory weight gains oould bo important when tho ohlol.ono are graded 
for nurhoting*
PJu'R I  TOTAL <Um Pu-.i z
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IHT .vMditUi*
Surly isKHtoologieel studios la  the rut gsdo.nstruted that resistance woe 
oonferred by ini action with irradiated larva of the Itelmlnih xxiracito 
Iriohiaoila spiralis* »© detrimental ox foe to were t ooooiatod with 
Icxjunlestlon* the i r r -dieted larvae developing into sterile  adults# c;17ing 
ail intestinal infection without ury subsequent muscle invusioa by tho parasite 
(Levin sod vna# 1942)* iheso observations were confirmed by Gould and 
aoberg (10G5)* It woo suggested by Levin and vans (1942) that an irradiated 
1-rval vaooino night tovo practical implications in tho oontrol of tho also, os* 
^ubsoquont esperlsseatal wota h o  ehocm that certain parasitic helminth 
inieotlonseun bo controlled suoooaeluily by tho administration ol an irradiated 
1-rvul v uooino* Bafiolaotory ixxunlsation has boon -ohiovod against
ilok/ooaufua vlvlp-aruo in cattle (Jurrel ot ul.# 1968a# 1950b# 1909a# 19b9b#
196 tb and 19bla)# .f.a ono hue contortus in ohoep (Jarrot ot at* # 19G9o# 19blb# 
Trlohootront j lua oolubri f art io in sheep (Jarrot et e l.#  laOuij Gordon ot u l*, 
19glj u lligua ot ul*# in press)# Unolcurlu stunoophalo in tlio dog ( .Jew ot 
ah# 19G9# 19G1)# Attsylostocu o-nlaaup in ths dog (I llle r#  I.# la  preparation)# 
tssarlo lumbrlooidss ia  ths guinea pig (Jos ot el*# unpublished) and 
dystiooreua * eo io l-ris  la  tho ouco ( Jew ot ol*# 19G2)* this .?ork has been 
revlo od fully by dr jahuru# J arret and ulligua (1982)*
*he in itiation of ths pros out Invent igationa on tho si* foots of X** 
irradiation on tlio protosoun parasite liter la  tonolla was diroot ly influenced 
by ths Aror icing results ia  the fie ld  of tho irradiated larval vuoolao ugaiast 
Infection with dotyooauluu vivpurous*
*ho f ir s t  ooeorvutlaae recorded on tho effects ol X*.irrudiatlon on ths 
pathogenicity ol .* ^uaoll- ora nods by lbaaeoo and msi&na (1937)*
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Jhlokens aged 2 to 6 *oeko old wore inoculated with approx iou to iy lo*600 to 
20*000 oocysts which had boeo asposod to tontgen ciococ ranging froo GUI! to 
27*<XXX:* The results indicated that a fftnlBBB exposure of 9#OUli was 
nooooBury to prevent mortality* ttudlea *ero ulao isude oa the oooyst 
produotion ot chickens after intoot ion with aoeoe ranging; frou 126 to 
o6b irradiated ©ouyats itor bird* iho results suggested tlxit tho pre»patont 
period or Li*e infootion was inorcased frees six to seven days#when tho oooysts 
hud been exposed to 4*5008 to lo*5uu;* while tho duration of the patent period 
decreased progressively as tho lose of A»irrudiation increased from 4*60CE to 
loi90dU ‘ ho oooyst production decreased sigulfioantly wheo the Inoouiua
hod boon exposed to 0*756 « boo or/) i a  negligible at lo*50UK* Comparison between 
the effect o* hi,,h and low intensity I*irr>4iaUon on tho reproductive potential 
of tho p ruuiwc suggested that oocyot produotion oas reduced to a grot.tor 
degree by the high intensity X-irradiatiou* ihe oxperlnenial findings 
do: t o n s atei that sporulation was significantly reduced when oooysts wore 
exposed to 4*60CR before inoubatlon* The resulto 1adieuted that unsporuluted 
oooysts &oro iiaro susceptible to >*• irradiation compared with oporulutod oocysts* 
Observations on the oxoystation of sporozoiteo "in v ltr lo " shaved that 
oxoystatioa mo t2 and 18;? for normal and irradiated oooyoto respectively* 
Aibuneoo and Stsetaaa considered Uwt irradiation mot produce some offeot other 
than a staple reduction in the siso oa the iaiootivo ,ql?c of oocysts* 
following inoculation with oocyato exposed to 3*!2U1* the oooyst produotion was 
l e e r  than the estimated value suggested by tho results oi tho cxcystatlon 
experiment* hose findings were intorpreated oa evidence in support of tho 
hypothesis that tho effects of .-ii*r d ia tlon on tho p racite r/oro manifest after 
a latent period* hoy suggested that although sobq sporosoites e xsyst they ouy 
f a i l  to complete their l i f e  cycle* development being inhibited subsequently 
durin either aohitcgony or ga .etogoqy*
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Ilieso workers oonciuaed what tho reproductive potential of tho parasite 
was enhanced when luted oocysts were ox.oeod to 2*2&UU Hourever* the
number of birds obsoived ia cacti group me small* It  was ix>oolblo that the 
lifforesee in the oooyst produotion between the appropriate groupo was due* 
either to the -.ooeptod vuriutioa whioh can occur between two groups of ohloicens 
given tho oa o dooo oi. oocysts* or to tho variation in oooyst produotion between 
individual birds* It  was also concluded that there was no doorouoo ia  the 
reproductive potential of tho purasite following exposure to 4*6*AH* The 
results did .iOt shot/ aay difference between tlio reproductive potential of the 
purasito iallowing udminiavrtition of Ulb anl 125 normal and Irradiated oocysts 
roopeotiv®ly* This oould indicate that tho total oocyot production wao rcduoed 
alter exposux e to 4*50Q<* since it  would be anticipated that tho reproductive 
potential o ouli have boon greater alter the lover ioso of oooysts* i f  the 
ooosrv-Glonc made on tho reproductive potential of the parasite folio-;lag 
lnocul ;tion with doooe ranging fro; 1*008 to 3*000 oooysts remain true for very 
lor# levels of infection* It  was possible, however* that the difference ia  the 
number of oocysts contained in tho inoouluri ior each group was not significant* 
due to tho inherent inaccuracies of oocyot counting toohnl quos*
rUrthar studios by axler (19*1) oominred that tho pathogenicity oi* tho 
parasite aas si( niiioantly reduced alter exposure to >.» irradiation* o 
ncrtuiisy occurred in ob day old ohlokens after infection with a standard dooo 
of 2ot*U 6  oooy3uo ©xpoeod to either 4*aU>'# U*GGCii or lo*UXll before 
i j.ooulutiorw aowovor* the results of the haemoglobin estimation on day 7 
ds soot-rated a decrease of approx Imatoly 6g. * 2g** and lg* * of haemoglobin in 
each group respectively* ; o llo in g  administration of oocysts expose! to 
9*0008* mortality was approximately 4 in & and 2d day old ohiako* la  contrast 
to a death rate of bbf In corresponding birio  given a similar ioso of normal 
oooysts* ?© deaths occurred wiiea 6 day old ohloko wore imcotod with oocysts
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expoeod to le.bdUi#
uxler daoootiuratocl that in&sunlt;y ./as contorrod by lruootlon with 
Irradiated oocysts against roiafoatlon with a high otolloag© doe a ol normal 
ooe/oto* ;h irty*fivo Juy old ohloks laoaulutcd with 2u>#UXi oooyoto exposed 
to 9#UXii Joro relafeeted with a similar loso of nomal oooyoto 36 tlayo a lter  
tho initivil infootioa* Io deaths occurred in theso birds* although a o light 
doorcase of £*5g* and l*$c* oi' haemoglobin was rx>ord«*i on tho seventh day 
uitor tho itoinislng and ohulloage infactions respectively* tho pathogenloity 
oi the oooyots before exposure to .%»lrrudiutlan wa«s oomiroed in lu liy  fiuoooytiblo 
ohloMCoao by tlio death rate ol bfo? and tho m*>rfcsd deoruase ol ag* to 4g* In 
tho level oa baeaog labia during the acute phase oi tho dloonse*
tho second serieo ol QKporlnonts* thorororo* was designed to study U *  
offsets of X*irradiation on 1: jrja  tonolla* with special reference to ( i )  
the pathogenicity of tho yarusite and ( i i )  the resistance to reinfection 
conferred ay irradiated oocysts*
.ho oolcotloa of tho r«Sgo of ontgen doooo for investigation sms nods on 
a purely arbriUiry basis no it  was fe lt  that there was unlikely -o bo any 
correlation wits thu rtcthod oi A-irradlatlon carried out by Ibaaooe and 
8B#idQB (19o7) or by ax ior <1941;*
Preliminary investigations were rode over a wide rang© of -ontgen doses 
in order to establish tho lavoie of A-»irradiaticxi shore changes in tho
;criloity of -he parasite aro f ir s t  recognised and where tho parasite lo 
aampleto iy in^ctlvutod* Xt vac tiica important to determine the moot catlo* 
factory Hontgan doc o whioh reduced the detrimental o ff cots of tho parasite to 
a ainis$m without inhibit log tho devoiopaefit of resistance to roinfootion with 
normal oooysts*
Obsorvatioas r-ers noooooary to establish both the opticsud number of
lrradiated ©ocyate in the inoouluo arid tho number ol doeos oi vuooinc ro^uirod 
to condor satisfactory immunity against a high challenge doso of oooysts* It  
woo also aeeeesary to detorfclne tho significance of tho oooyst proiuotiou 
following vaccination* with reference to tho introduction of infootion* whioh 
night aabeoqusutiy be responsible ior a oycio ol continuous lmcjoticn# loading 
to tho build up of u bouVy dhallor^o Infootion under latansivo methods of 
husbandry*
xinaily it  was essential to mooort -in  i l )  i f  a high lovol of immunity 
could bo conferred by vaccination with irradiated oooysts In youn^ chicks to 
ensure that a satisfactory degree cl rcsiotanos woo developed boforo a challenge 
Infection uc established under intensive methods oi’ hnsbtndry* and (11) i f  
tho protection was adequate against reinfection throughout tho li fo  of -he 
brollor chicken*
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EPUmjB: II SIX
TBS FaTHGOBTJIC BFF80T8 OF A STAHJtfl J 0063 OF 8KHBUTBO OOCYSTS
oi* z t  :z < i\  m m u A i  afteu  hxkbur:? to ljv  ,ls oi- j^ ir u a o ia t  sou 
iunoxra mai 6*000 to 80*000 n c m a im  m  s ttbbk o l j  obsoksm
ABO TIG BfiffR lRY TO RSQfFXTXOf WITH A ST ABOARD C1IAJUU38QS JOSE
of v^.ooo n a m  srauiLArso oocysts 21 days a ft®  i:iocul.\tiuj«
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:'J*t ' I  i'Ji; ,L Wo*
Tho «xiMrln«mt was designed to study th© offeete of Jb»irrudl&tlon on 
sporulated oooyoto of £* tone 11a# with particular reference to tho oovority 
oi tlio diaoaau in chickens aftor inoculation with a standard loco oi oooyoto* 
and also the degree of ioounity ooaf erred oa survivors to reinfection* 
Obaorvationa were &ado aver a wide range of iQatgcn doses with the object of 
oetabllaiiinj the levels of X~irrudlatian whore changes In tho pathogenicity 
oi the parasite are a irst do too table and where tho puraoite io completely 
Inactivated* The selection of tho range of haatgen doses (hereafter referred 
to ua a) woe ctade on a purely arbitrary bad  a aa It  m&a fe lt  that there wae 
unlikely to be aijy accurate correlation with the ztothod of X<-irradiation carried 
out by Ibanese uni ! oet ana (19o7) or by ax far i 1341) •
In order to aoecss tho attenuating effects of A»irruulaiioa# two main 
factors bed to be bomo in nind# (a ) tho dose administered cnet be of the 
•aeie magnitude os chat of normal oocysts whioh would eons latently produoe 
olia lou l dloeuee in susceptible chickens# and (b ) this doce should not bo ouch 
ae v?ould produoe on overwhelming infection# end so ©ask the effects oi tia  
ionising radiation* Iheee factoro wore also significant In the selection of 
oa appropriate challenge ioa© of oocysts for roinfootion o; the birds when it  
was essential to avoid cvorofc&llsogo of tho birds during tho in it ia l evaluation 
of the imuno onio o ff oet oi irradiated oooyots* -ho standard doso of o£#jCC 
sporul&ted oocysts administered oa both Jay 0 and >oy 21#for the In itia l and 
Challenge ini'.rations respectively* fu lfi lle d  theeo oorklitions# being evaluated 
on oho results of earlier Investigations when tho pathogenicity of thio level 
of infootion was clearly depone traced in chickens oi a and G wocks of ago*
I he pathogenic offocts of the parcel to were oa:p-.red between chiokons
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givon Irradiated oooyoto axyoaod to doooe ranging froo 6*0UU to 80»UXJU 
und oJiiokoae gitua notm^l oooyoto# The severity of tho dlsoaso la  oaoh 
group is as dotomlnod fron observations raado on -ho changes In tho concentration 
of h aoglobia* on aortallty, on o lia ioal oigas and on growth rato# oocyst 
production was aIso noucurod daring tho patent period of tho disease aftor tho 
in it ia l infection# birds no loo tod at random fret' ouoh group wars killed  for 
poo t riiortora examination dor In; -ho acute phase of tho dlsoaso to dotornins 
whether -hore w^e a ^  variation in tho severity of tho oaooal lesion* between 
chicken© given nonaal oooyoto and thoso resolving Irradiated oocysts#
Tho degree of Imaunlty conferred on tho ohlokotis froo tho In i-lu l 
Infootion with irradiated oooysts was cap-red  with -hat in tho survivors 
fron tho group given normal oooyoto following reinfection on day £1# iho 
pathogenicity of th© ohallongo doso of oocysts ^us also studied in fu lly  
Qiioooptibio Ohiokens to ostabllch tho puthoconic offsets of tho inoouiuu#
Uboarv at ions wore mod•  on tho aikingoa in tho haoneglOfc in concentration* an 
mortality* an c lin ica l 3lgn© and oa growth ruto# .ho surviving birds wore a ll  
killed an tho seventh dty after roinfootion for post mortem examination* to 
do tor. dno i f  signifloant differences to n  proseat between tho lesions in tho 
ouoo- of tho ohiokens iron oaoh group
&->TSUL-.U> ^STllGgS#
Uxporlceotal . irds#
broiler hybrid coakorcl chicks uoro ucod in tho experiment# They ©or* 
roared in aatpioto isolation and ore transferred to tho oxporicontul units tlio 
day before Inoculation* whore -hoy a or a kept in natal oag©« with wire floors# 
.ho ohlaks gi von irradiated oooyots woro kopt In a separate rocti fron thoco 
receiving a©nra*l oocysts# Jio ohloks wore fed on a ^iropriotury oliiok food
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(hrltish  Oil und Sake ills#  Ltd* •  baby Jhlok Jruaba) whioh was oval lab io 
ad lib# to tho birdo* ixoapt on day 0 and day 21 when it  was withdrawn ior 
appraxinutoly five and four hourc respectively before adttlnl o tr atlon of tho 
infective done* Iood was not withheld fron tho ohlokoao in tho fu lly  
rusoeptiblo ohallongo group boforo inoculation#
fardel toloty*
Tho culture of .# tonolla usod for tho infootioa of trio experimental birds 
oa day 0 wuc 20 days old* with a total oooyst oount of lab*.00 per ol# and 
aporulution oount of 90f•
s eight 15 nl# nilpiots of the oulturo ■'•uro oaoi; ox£x>cod to tho appropriate 
doso of >-Irradiation twe days before inoculation oa aqy U»2# Total oooyst 
counts wore carried oa- on oaoh ull^uot oi oulturo on day 0-1# dilutions 
more made to give 10*000 sporuli*ted oooysts pur nl# on lay O* by ths addition 
of d istilled  -'rater to aa aliquot of tho oulturo whioh waa suspended in 2d 
potassium uiohrcaato solution#
Tho oulturo administared on day 21 was aioven days old* with a total 
oooyst oount of 9uu*UJC pur nl# and oporulatiou oount of 90}*+ dilutions were
9
raudo to give 16*000 sporulated oooyntc **«• nl# by U*o addition of d istilled  
water to an u li uot of oulturo* which vas suspended in 2 r potaeciuo alohraaato 
solution*
/.dnlnlotr^tion of Inoouluo*
Iho infecting doso was give i in 2 ml# c> r on O and on day 21#
It van administered directly into tho orop of oaoh eidolon uolrig an autooutio 
dosing syringe* uring inoculation tho stool, of oooyoto froo which tlio syringe 
was fillo d  was kept in sn3£>onsioG by dcounting tho solution between two 
bookers#
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Tho birds inoculated in ths afternoon on day tu *he birds receiving
irrivdiatod oocysts tier© infected boforo those receiving normal oocysts* . ho 
ohallongo dooo of oooysts was administered to the ohlekons ia  the morning on 
day 21*
•hiper Inant. 1 os lrjn*
Ioa birds ware so looted at raJoe lor oaoh export mental group* Tho birds 
»'sro 2d days old an day t** Tho moa-i mooted control chiokons remained in 
isolation during tho experiment* .ho other groups vero transferred to ths 
o.'poriaontal units on day o » l with *2i® exception oi -ho chickens of tho fu lly  
susceptible challenge group Ch* which vtoro *opt la Isolation until day 20*
Tho ohiokeas la groups h *l to i*8 received o2*0C<> Sijorulutod oooyots on 
day Q whioh had been oxpoood to 6,CU0* lu*000, 2o,GOG* at,000# 40,000* 50,000* 
60,000 and 60,000 tiontgen respectively ou day o-2* ho ehiakens in groupo ;,*1 
and **V 2 e^ch roooivod o2,UX> nomai Bporulated oooysts*
d ll tho surviving ofciekoas, together with group Ch** rocolvod a ohallongo 
dooo of o2,UX> sporul^ted oooyots on day 21*
Haemoglobin estimations wore »ad© on a l l  th© experimental cfdoirans after 
inoculation on doy 0* on day 1, 4* 5* C* 7* 6* lo and 13# stlnatlooe were 
also nude the day before reinfection on day 2b* l*c* tf-1, and aftor challenge
on day 4* 5*0 and 7*
.ho birds woro weighed oa th© day boforo tho in itia l injection an day t » l  
and on day 11 and 21, Iho birdo aero also weighed after slaughter on day 28* 
iho total oooyst produotion of coca group was recorded daily during the 
pu;ont porlod of th© disease from day 7 to day 21*
Birds were also infeotsd on day 0 for post mortem examination on dcy 4*
6 and 6 in groups ‘>*1 and *2 -  H,7| birds from *1 and „ *6 wore examined on
day C only*
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roet mortem examin uloa was carried out ou iuy G on Ui© birdo whioh diod 
oa day 5 and day c* after tho in itia l Infootion* and on lay 28 on tho birdo 
whioh died on day 2C* aftor the ohallongo infection# burvivora wore killed  
Ior axaainutlon on day 28*
Giinicul aigao and a r t - l l ly  voro ^iso recorded
Cl) iae atolorjy#
The results (tabloo -I* 1 and 2) of UiO haemoglobin estimations in the non­
infected control group did not show a ay significant variation in tho haemoglobin 
ooxaoeatration of those ohiokens during the oouroo of tlio experiment*
tn day 1 tho result© did not iadiouto aqy diid'ororioo between tho level of 
haeioglobin in either the chiokoae given irradiated oooysts* tho aiilekens given 
nornal oocystc or tho aan-imootxl oontrol chiokons* Ui lay o a alight doorcase 
occurred la the haemoglobin oonoentrution of group • 1 and .* \  2# Thie woo 
vory o&rfced on day 0 when there /as a doareaso of 5g* of haoaaglobin* The level 
increased a l it t le  oa day 7* although It remained lo? until day la .vhon values 
begun to approach thooo rooorded ia  tlio non-ini acted control group* The only 
change rooardou in tho concentration of huomoglobin in the ohickeno given 
irradiated oooysts after the in it ia l Infection occurred in group H*1 where there 
there was a decrease of approximately 2g* of haemoglobin on day C* The lorvel 
remained low on day 7 and i*  Inert* a lag on lay lu* and returning to normal 
va luoo oa lay Id# do signifloant variation *?e« recorded in tho level of 
haemoglobin in the bird a of wroupa L*2 -  k*8 during this period*
in day 2u, C—1* tho rooulta (ruble 4* 2) did not deaonoGrate aiy difference 
between tho experimental grauxws* .he f ir s t  doorcase in tho level of h-o..o- 
g lobin wd'tor roinieetioa occurred on lay 6 ia  the group Gh* and also In groups
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•5* *C* . *7 and I *8* ho dooruiso woo slightly grantor on day 0 and 7
whan thoro was a fu l l  oi' 2g* oi h a s * lo b in  in groups dh** *6 and 1*6* uni 
ox wpproxinutaly l*5g* in *7 and H*6* io d oo m w  ooeurrod in tho
ooaoontr ition ox' haeaoglofcin in Jva birdo of Oroup® *1* .1* R#2* iimo or 
R*4 aftor roinfootion*
U ) ..qytoltty.
deaths occurred in both •1 and *1/2 on day 6 and 6 when mortality 
totalled 60;* and 40;-' in o ;oh group roepootivoly* Jo birds diod in Groups 
• 1 to *8 at this ulno* ! ollowing rolnfootloa on day 21* ono bird diod 
in group I *8* although none diod in tho fu lly  suoaoptiHo group Ch#
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Ikble 4. 1.
The mean Haemoglobin Concentration in the Blood of the Kxperimental Chicken* 
aftor Infection with a Standard Dose of Oocysts of E. tene 11a.which had bean 
subjected to Different Doses o f X-Irradiation before Administration, the R 
Groups or Normal Oocysts the E Groups.
Day After Inoculation*
(+1) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (10) (13)
Cons 7 .6 .
♦0.8
mm
7.0
>0,3
8.3
>0.5
8.1
>0.5
8.2
>0.6
7.2
>0.7
8.0
>1.0
7.5
>0.6
E.1 8.1
io.4
6.6
±0.4
6.4
-1.1
>2.9
-0.4 >3-7-0.5 >3-9±0.7
>5.0
-1.3
*7. °
±1.0
E.1/2 8.6
40.7
.6.8
-0.9 >6-1-1.3 >3-5-1.7
.4.5
-1.0
4.4
-1.3
*5.4
-1.1
*7*4
±0.2
R.1 8.0
40.5 >7-5-0.5 >7*2-0.4
>5.8
-0.9
*6.1
—0.8 >5*9-0.7 >7-0—0.8
*7#5
±0.9
R.2 .7.8
—0.6
*7.4
-0.5
*8.3
±0.9
6.8
—0.6
>7.5
±0.5 >6-7-1.1 ♦7-540.9 ♦7*2-0.6
R.3 6.0
-0.6 +7*3-0.7
*7*6
-0.4 J - 3±0.5
*7.6
±0.5
*8.1
-0.6
+7.2
-0.6
*7.2
±0.8
R.4 8.1
*0.7
7.3
-0.6
7.8
±0.8
7.0
±0.8
7.5
-0.7
8.1
-0.6
7.3
±0.7
7.3
±0.6
It. 5 *8.3
-0.5 >7*1—0.6
*7.5
-0.4 >7*5—0.6 >7*3±0.4
>7*4
-0.9 J * 5-0.6
*7.8
±0.7
R.6 8.4
-0.7
> 7
-0.9
*7*4
-0.9 >7-1*0.9 >7-0-0.6
6.8
-1.0 >7*7±1.0
*7.6
±0.9
R.7. . 8.6
>0.6
7.4
>0.6
7.8
>0.5
7.4
>0.5
8.0
>0.5
7.2
>1.1
8.1
>0.7
7.9
>0.2
R.8 8.2
-0.5 ♦7-1-0.7 >7*3-0.6
*6.9
±1.0
>7.8
-0.6 >7-5-1.0 >7*9—0.6 >7^±1.0
"  100 oooooatr£‘tlon aa‘f ra*Md In crauuoB par
Tho st&nduxM Jcrriutlon.
after » . ZhLl  W ^ 10^ 1 ° V w  rj^ :rto« n‘ ®l Chiofcena
of £jl teiifel|& on 21. D OJ>c of 32*000 SpoznUated Ooeyat*
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M iS  V  I . .
CgPttp
iiay Tnoouln^ify.
L- 1,) i i i j Xi2 X il XZ2
Con j 7 .6 *
*■96*"
7.0
♦0 .6
7.4
*0.8 7.6♦1.0
7.0
♦0.9 nil
Chain J ' 2*1 .0 ,7 .520.9 ,6 .5-1 .3
, 6.1
*1.2
, 5.3
- 1.4
2.0
£.1 4 • ,7 .6
-0*1 ,7 .6-0 .5
,7 .6
—0.2
,8.2
- 0 .4
7.2
*0.8 0.5
%1A ,7 .7
- 0 .7
.7 .7
-0 .5 ’
,7 .6
-1 .0 ,7 .9- 0.4
,7 .1
•0.9 0.5
R . l . ,7 .3
-o ./
.7 .3  
—0.2'
,7 .3
-0 .3
. 8.1
- 1.2 ,6 .9-1.1 0.4
2*2# ,7 .1
- 0.3 ,6 .8-<>•7
,7 .3
-0 .5 . 7^. —0.8 ,6.5 —0#4 0.2
R.3. ,6.9
-€•7
,6 .9
•0.5
,6*8
*0.6
,7 .2
-1 .3
,6 .5
-0 .7 0.3
R.4. ,7 .3
- 0.7
,7 .0
-1 .0
,7 .0
-1.1
,7 .0
-1 .3 4 :1 0.5
•^5# ,7 .#
- 0 .2
.7 .4
- 0.7
,5.9
*1.3
,5 .7
*1.5 :£f ; 2.0
R.6# 7.4
•0.9 -0.8
6*0
*1.1
,5.9
*1.2
,5 .5
—0.6
2.0
R.7. 7.7
I M
7.8
4O.9
7.1
♦1.2
6.7
♦1.2
6.2
♦0 .3
1.6
R.O. ,7*4
- 0 .6
.7 .4
-0 .9
6.5
*1.5
,6 .4
*1.7
,5 .9
—0.8 1.5
— W U o n
1,10 •tandarj donation.
< « i « - 0 8 8 0 d  i a  p i n , ,  ^  l w >  Q l >
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(d ) Jlinloal lnllnKS*
Cllnioui st^iis vor© f ir s t  sooa on who ©vening of day 4 whon a lit t le  
blood »uO found on tho trays fron tho group© 1*1 and U1/1 given aorraol oooyst© 
cm day o* io ©videne© ©f kcsarrhago *u.*s present In groups • 1 to :«8#
On day 5 h-axiorrhug© t?uo p*ito sevoro In *1 and +\  2 vhore tho oarvivir^ 
ohiokono appeared very depressed# In contrast to tho birds of troupe IU1 •  h#8 
whore no ovidonoo of morbidity was soon# ho«ervor# a l it t le  blood >vus present
on tho trays .roc group R «L  Ho sign of haemorrhage was found in *2 -  *8«
On day t and 7 morbidity was s t i l l  evident In « 1 and ^ly £# being v jiy  Bovare
on day ti when huaniarrheg© was pronounced. Slight haemorrhage was alao aeon
In U. U
iolloviog rolnfootloc on da/ 21# tho f ir s t  clirdoal synptocs -/oro soon on 
Jeh# i.e .#  day 26* J orbldity »ac Auit© sovoro in group Ch» whoro tho birds 
appeared rather weak and depressed, although hoanorrhsge did not soon vory 
dirked. orbidiby w*e at i l l  evident ia theso birds on both day Q and 7* 
no sign of Morbidity was present in the chickens of • !  to • S# although ono 
bird was found dead oa d*y 2G in : #0# Slight oviionoo of haem orrhage was 
present in groups .2# -,#0 and -4. ilior orrhugo ^as oost oovere ia  H#6 and 
'.mC$ being slightly loss pronounced in groups U7 and >#8. a lit t lo  tiood was 
s t i l l  present in the sages of those groups on day 27# ia  oontraot to day 28 
when h-ouorrhsge was seen la  only H«£ and <U6« So inJieation of haemorrhage 
was found la  group i*i or *1 aftor challenge.
(4) growth >ate.
Iho results (Table 4* d) showed no signifioaui variation ia  tho weight 
of tho non-infootod oontrol ^roup and tho birds of •!# « i/2 and *1 •  .i«8 
before inoculation oa x»y G.
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un dpy 11 there wee no nlgai* leant difforesee between tho growth rut© of 
iho aan-lafooted oootrol birds and the ohiok©as which received tho irradiated 
iiooulun on >oy <>* tho growth r^tc was 4ulto sovorely offooted in the 
ohie*wone receiving normal ooayots# boiisg o 4ual to only bOft and Gt^ f oi that 
attained ay tho non-inieotod oontrol group* This was © t ill cleariy seen on 
day 21 when th© birds wore weighed boforo roinfootion* x  thio tine the 
»eight gains ol’ groups *1 -  *8 wore also loou then those rooorded in the 
nonmiafaotod control group* ranging fra.: 7u/( to 8Of or the value rooorded in 
the oontroi group* .ho results (fable 4* 6) demonstrated no oignifloaat 
variation ia the dead weight of tho ion-in: oated oontrol ohiokeos and the birds 
of group *1* -1/2 and d*l to H*8 on day 28*
(1) birds >>olootej at .-aidon lor JxaMlrtalon oa Xxy 4* U and 6*
i/pioai lesions of ^cuto ©..too 1 oooeliloats were found in tho oklokans 
roproaoruing group .*1 whioh reooivod a2*OGO normal sporu luted oooysts* On 
day 4* the : noosu was severely thickened und haem orrhage wu* .uito narked* 
being ..ssooi-.tod with widespread erosion of th© epithelium* iho lunen 
contained either blood-otaiaoi exudate or extravusated blooi and cellu lar 
debris whioh wo* tar-like  in appouruaoe* tn Jay 5 ^he birdo diod before 
examination* Iho ouoea voro distended by tho presence of blood ia  tho lumen* 
widespread hao arrhagoo voro evident# asoooiated with oovero erosion of the 
o eoal ruoooa* colons wore e - i l i  very eovero in tho survivora oi thio 
group oa day 6* examination demonstracing tho gresoaoo of oxtr^v .sat ad blood and 
c e llu le  dobria in the tu^on of tho oaooa# Xogothor with thiokeniag oi‘ th© 
naoosa and erosion of tho epithelium* -iuito narked ioa ions woro a loo found in 
tho chiokons whioh resolved oooysts exposed to b»OUJX before inoculation*
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m iS L k t I*
The **eas\ eight 'a ins o f Tho Experimental Chickens on Day 11 and Day 21 to 
Illustrate the ffect on the Growth Rate Associated $itb Infootion with a 
Standard lose of 32#000 Sporulated Oooyata of E# tf nclla per bird on Day Of 
the Tnooulum Given to Groupo R#1 to R#0 being Kaposed to Different Levels of 
X^Xrmdlatiun on the ay Before Ad."inistr&tion of the Infootivo Doso#
flOQUD Itox 0-1 C&in on \ eisfaf Oain Gain on cirht tain
11 As % Control ‘ay 21 As % Control
Control 360* 273 100 739** 100
K.1. 344 163 60 436 59
E.1/2 340 137 50 400 54
336 282 103 528 71
R«2# 338 300 110 555 75
H#3 326 285 ia> 535 71
329 297 109 519 70
R«5* 343 270 99 554 75
R*6# 330 303 111 582 79
R#7* 338 282 103 552 75
K#8. 335 264 97 513 70
• Aoight in &T&IBBOO#
** The value on day 21 represents the total weight flain, i#s#9 day 21 -  day 1
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iiirda frou uhis group .voro on duy C only* *h© buoogu ^ppoarod
thlokunad and was raised Into ridges# presenting a corrugated appearance#
Iho luaon ooritiinovi varying -iounts Of extravacated blood axil cellu lar debris 
whioh sppe red unooagulatod in sane ouoou# while in others tho debrio had a 
ta r -Ilka consistency* In contrast to u«l# no significant lesions wore lound in 
tlio o^oou of tho chickens of group E#E which rcooivei oocysts exposed to lu#OUCil 
before inoculation* Due ox' two snail pin-point hue. orrhagos were soon on tho 
naiooaa# which a loo appeared very slightly  thlc.enod ia tho cuooa of the c.hio*ea 
OKOstiaed on day 1* However# no lasions were found in tlio chickens of this 
group on cither day 5 or day l># »o lesions were demonstrated in tho oaooa of 
the ohiokene oi' groups h#o -  *U8 aftor aha In itia l ini oet ioa# which received 
oooyoto exposed to doses of X-lrrudiatioa rutting i'roti at#GuG to 3t#000 Rontgens 
before inoculation*
(11) Boot t ortcii; qxasnlnu-lon of the birds M l led on S3 aftor oloT option
on "Mr n r  ........ . ...... . * 1 •      ...........— - ■- ■■■- .......................t,t.„
typical lesions of o-ac 1 ooooidioolo wore present in tho caeca of the fu lly  
susceptible ohioi'ons o* group Oh* iho moose was severely thickened and was
ruieod into longitudinal ridges# giving a corrugated -ppourunco* rosion of the 
epithelium was : aired# being associated with nunorouo avail haemorrhages on the 
s ,uooeu* The caeeal luccn contained cores of cellular debris and oxtravasatod 
In eight of tho tea survivors Ifcr:? this group*
Io fjvidonoo of recent infection waa found after the challenge inoculation 
in -sry of the eleven survivors fro* group® :• 1 uad * 4 2  ?hioh received normal 
oocysts oa day u# .jo^evor# ?x i&iaation do o«s-rated tho presence of slight 
fibrosis ia  -ho eaeoal wail, indicating resldu&l lotions froo the in it ia l  
Infootion#
no significant lesions were present in the ton chickens of group A* 1 which
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reooived oooyots exposed to o#Ot&. on day u# The only uign of roinfootion 
was shown in tho slight thickening of tho longitudinal soldo of the :xiooea in 
tho o~oca which appeared oro pronounced whon compared with those in tho oueoa 
o: tho non-infootid control birds* -'-light lesions **cro present in aU  of tho UN 
birdo exansieed fron group US whioh ejcre given oooysts exposed to lt#v>Uil oa 
day 0# ihts we os a war, a l l t - lo  th lo k m i with evidence oi huo.eorr!iugos#
together with slight erosion of the ogitheilun* a snail anouat of oolluiar 
debris sad a s t m m U d  blood ms present ia  the oaooal contents of these 
birds* SiDll^r lesions «ere present la  only three of tho tea birds fror 
group i*o# which received oovycto exposed to tQ#G0GH before inoculation oa day 0# 
In tho resaw ining seven chickens iron this group tho oceo j 1 wall appeared 
slightly thio-aaed* however# no evideooo of h~-a,.orr huge vaa coon in the 
contents oi tho efceoa whioh appeared *ulte neraei# In contrast to •«># the 
lesions -ore i ore eevere in tho birdo of groups d«4 and . *0# which received 
oocysts exposed to dO#G(XH and 4u#00dl respectively oa day g# *h© oaoc.i nuoosu 
was slightly thickened in each bird* Cellular debris and extruvusatod blood w«*o 
present in tho luoon of the cocoa In the nadarity# although crooioa of tho nuoosa 
appeared slightly greater ora tho chickon® of B#6* LeaIone were very narked in 
the birds fron Il*d and U7 whioh received oocysts exposed to 6u#OOCf* and Gt#ooa> 
bo;aro inioction on d a y  l$ although they >©ro loss severe than those in group H*8« 
xadnuti08i showed thioxealag of the nueoaa am orosion of tho epithelium in the 
cuooa which contained varying rnewnts of cellular debris and axtravueuted blood 
in tho luraen* iho c-oo-u appeared alightly contracted in tho birds of group 
H*7* To difference wuo demonstrated in tho severity of the lesions between the 
ohlottoa* of group i *8# which received oooysts oxpoood to 60#0UGR before 
infcation on day b# and tho fu lly  ausocptitic chickens of* group Uh*
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(H l )  roat tor cate x^rlmtion. of tho air da which Jied altar Inoculation on 
TSw etjj 'lifter acinfoption on dtgr g l»  ' 11 ~ "
•ixuiaiaution a; tho birdo which died on day 6 uni C from group E*1 and 
1*1/2# and tho bird frail 1*8 whioh diod on day 2C# showed typioul lesions ot 
acute ouooal eooeldiosis*
(6) oocyst production*
The results ( able 4* 4) sho ed no flignlfioMt variation in the total 
oooyst production between tho ohiofcens of groups *1 m i P.#l in which the. 
average output as 168 and 162 million par bird respectively* There was a 
significant difference between those birds and group i:*2 in whioh tho total 
produotion was only 8 rd llion  i » r  bird* There was also a  n a r k e d  variation  
in tho juration of tho patent period} oooysts were ieoonetrutod in the faeces 
of *1 uni *1 between day 7 und d-y 21 when tho birds were reinfected# in 
contrast to . *2 where oooysts wore recorded in samples between day 7 and day 
14 only* Tho luxIsucj oooyst produotion occurred on ley 7 and 3 in each 
group* a small number of oooysts were present in tho faeces of group H«f 
between d y  1C m i day 21* :0 oooysts were demonstrated in tho f-;>ooo froo
tho chickens in roups H#4 to • 9#
Tho j verage Total Daily Oooyst Produotion o f tho Groups and R.1 to R«6f 
Expressed in Millions o f ooysto per Bird, After Infootion with a !'t -.nd r^d 
Dose o f 32,000 3porulate<l Oooysts o f K« ten© 11a per Chicken, the Jnooulua 
Givt n to Groups H.1 to ft.8 being 1 jc^aed to ifferent Levels of X-Irradlation
on the ay Dot ore drdiUatration o f the Infective *ose«
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'inble 4» 4.
,:sy Kfti* fitly m-JlL* ;iti* ;U4 £iZ M .
7 66*0 82.0 2.0 - - • - - -
8 63*0 41 •U 3.5 . m - - - - -
9 0*2 6.2 0.9 4m m - - - -
10 4*1 2.5 0.6 - m - - - -
11 2*4 6.4 0.4 - m - mm - -
12 3.9 2.2 0.1 4m - - m m -
13 2*0 3.6 « - - - m. - -
14 1.9 2.9 . - 4m m m - mm 9
15 0.9 1.0 - m - - - -
16 1.9 1.2 m 0.7 mm aw - - -
17 0.0 1.2 - 1.5 - • - - -
10 0.7 0.7 m 1.4 OS - - m -
19 0.4 1.3 4m 0.6 - - - - -
20 0.2 U«1 • 0.2 - - - - -
21
Total**
0.2 0.3 - 0.1 - - mm - -
per
Bird
158 152 8 5 0 0 0 0 0
♦ Indicates th t oocyst produotion was lrss than $0,000 per bird on that day
*• The tota l produotion o f oocysts per b ird , calculated to tho nearest
m illion oocysts*
- 2 0 0 -
Tablo 4. 5.
Tho Pathogenic ^ foots ol tonolla In Jlhio^ons following Inoculation with 
a Standard Joao of 52*ujO Kporulutod uooyato on Jqr o* tho InoouluK Given to 
Groups #1 to #8 being *pocod to J iff or oat hsvols of ^ irrad iation  on 
Joy G» 1* and ubse^ucntly aftor ialnfsstlon on *iy 21 with a Standard Challenge 
Jooo of 52*000 Oocysts per d ird*
Group untgen
"5 5 S ~
lisonog lobin 
"'" JooroaW 
liT ( I )
oqrtalltar Uuftltt 
t o "  'H
Jo ad t.
t o "  51
Oocyst
Output
Con* - - «• Oft - lOv/1" 1100 -
Ch. - ss 2.0 - «• - 1155 mm
E# 1. - 6.2 - 6 - GO 1 u@9 1i * " " 1
UX/Z  - 5.0 «» 4 - 60 UbZ -
R.l# 6*000 2# Z - ss mm lu5 1148 162
ft. 2. 10*000 - - - • 110 1166 8
20*000 m at - - lt4 lla2 o « “
R.4. «SG#GGG - - • - ICO 1103 -
ft. 5. -V « oaC m 2*r0 • • 99 1121
R#6« 6o*0oU - 2.0 - - 111 1144 -
TU7# GO**ajO - 1.G - - loo 1160 m
U.8. 80*000 «■ 1.6 • 1 97 1124 m .
m hacooglobin axprossod as gronao# per 100 aX. of blood. (1) and (2)
represent the doorcase recorded following in it ia l and ohallongo infections
on d*2y 0 and day 21 racpeotlveHy.
Tho gain in  **oighi expressed as percentage of tho g>in rooorlod in ths 
non-inf oo tod oontrol t;roup whioh r»us atwi:iod betwesu day 0»1 and day 11 
altar tho in it ia l infootion on uay u*
Ths ^verago total oocys* production per bird 1*2*on day 7 to day 21 inclusive* 
calculated to tho no .root million oooyots* o counts oro Duds on group
II* 1/8*
This oocyst production was recorded between day 1C to day Si and probably 
represents on extraneous infootion contracted during tho early part of ths 
patonu phase.
- 2 0 1 -
JIuCU&S coil.
The expcrlnaatai results (table 4. 6) olooriy ioaonstratod u significant 
d if fer ease botwscn th© pathogenic offsets of oornul aperulatod oooyet© of 
;. tanolla end *hoso whioh had boen exposed to X»lrradiutlon« Tho pathogenicity 
oi uho culture used in tho ©xperi rent was confirood by tho severity ci* tho disoui 
in tho chickens whioh rocolvod norra&l eporuluted oocysts 021 jcy C (group© j* l  
and . 1, H). (Fig. 12)
Iho results of tho haemoglobin sstim tien (Table 4» 1 )*after *ho in it ia l  
infootion# Indicated a rnrked variation In ths degree of haeaorrhsg© bots.een 
oontrol group '•! &ad tho bird in group i . l  which received n.*oru luted oooyst© 
exposed to 5*0QUU ho soxlnua core. ©03 in the concentration of h.amag lobin 
wore und 2g. respectively# the values approaching ncnaal levels on day Id uixi 
10* ho lover pathogenicity of tho parasite in group • 1 was also r of looted in  
tho elinioui signs# in tho growth rate -aid by tho absence oi’ mortality. ;:o 
ovidoooo ol' morbidity or depression cu growth rata was observed during ths acute 
ph 00 of the disease in tho chicken© which raooivod irradiated oocysts# in  
contrast to group .1 and >i*l>2 whore morbidity uni aorta 11 ty were severe# with 
c rked depression of growth ia  the curvivore. Geoevcr# guito oevore Io3 ion© were 
found In tho oaeea of tho ohlekene of group <.«! on day G. The dotrlamitui effoot 
of the parasite after ex.>o©ure to 6#<XXS’ vore also illustrated by tho oooyst 
produo tien during tho patent period of approximately 152 n il lion per bird  
(table 4. 4)# ft t lh  closely approached that of th© survivors in group E. 1 of 
lb3 n il lion per bird*
the results of th© haemoglobin estla^tldll ( ’able 4* 1) also showed a narked 
difference between the pathogenic effect© of :» tsnolla ia  group l« 1* whioh 
received oooyots exposed to G*(XXjR# and group R#2 whioh received oooysts 
oxposoi to l0#00Gn before inoculation. ??o change was soon in th© concentration
ranks 12*
Sob© I*
(1 ) lyploal looiano of aouto oaooal oocaldlools In bird (lo ft )  
fiven noroul oooyoto*
(2 ) Tho loeo oovoro looioao In oaooa of bird glvon t l »  saao doeo 
of a2#CXX) oooyot& aftor exposure to 5*000 Moatgono*
(3) Vbo nonaul appoaranooo of oaooa from bird (i 1*2) givon J2#000
oooyots aftor exposure to 10#CXXH*
tHcJ ijirttf up JUEmjtvfiai ui raa r .vaua hixcot
---------------- o i" :i! • - r r z r j 's s  r^--
- 2 0 2 -
of haemoglobin la  a .2# In ocm.tr-a t to group E»1 whore a decrease of £g* of 
haouoglobin occurred on day 5* This difference was oom’imod by post iortec 
examination on day G ^hon no lesiano wore found In the eases Iron tho ohiokene 
of group ii«2* .he sole evideaee of infection in these birds was the A*’oaoiio« 
of a relatively snail number of oooysts in tho faooos between day 7 and day 14j 
tho potent period was shorter than that in *1 and R«1 (Toblo 4* 4 ). The 
avorago total oooyst produotion of 8 iilU o tt  per bird In group H*2 vos 
slgnii ioeutly loco than that in .*1 <mdl ic# 1 whioh was 158 and 162 million per 
bird roepootivo ly#
8© algn of inf notion was observed in the ohiokons of groupo U#d to luQ 
after inooulatian with oporulatod oooyots whioh had boon exposed to doses of 
Xmirrudiutian ranging; fron 20#0Ui* to 8u#0UjiU V eioall number of oooyate wero 
proaont in tho laeoee from group SUo between day 1(5 and day 21* Ho oooyots 
were eeon In tho samples Iran thie group between day 7 und day 15* Thio 
observation -auld appear to su rest ovldotioo of extraneous infootion oontraoted 
at tho beginning of tho x**tettt period* It  vould soon to be very unlikely 
that tho proputont period of tho parasite would bo increased from seven to 
sixteen l^yo duo to irradiation of the inoculum*
lharo was no indication of ony advoroo offeot on tho growth rate of the 
ohlokona In '.roups K* 1 to #0 follovlng inooulation on day 11# in oontraot to 
tho survivors of group >•! und . 1/2 vrboao weight gains equalled only 60f  to 
GO;' of the values rooorded in tho non-inieoted control group (Table 4L £)• 
however# the eight gains were less satisfactory in tho ohio^eno of groux>o H* 1 
to 11*8 on lay 21 «?hen oonp rod with tltose in tho oontrol group# although no 
difference wuo recorded betwoen tho iood weight of those groups and tho oontrol 
group on day 28* Other observations failed to dorone Urate any pathogenic
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effoota related to induction with •* tonella la  Lhe chickens of groupo &*d 
to k*8* ihssrefooro it  1q possible that tho difference between tho growth rate 
ol* theeo chickens and tho :ion>»ini acted control chickens on d^y 21 oould iiave 
boon ass©elated with eono factor related to a variation in tho nunagopont of 
tho birdo in the exporirnoatal and isolation unite roox>ootivoly# rather then 
directly attributable to aqy detrinentel effect iron the administration of 
irradiated oooysts on day <>•
The pathogenicity of tho challenge doso of oooyoto was d<x onetruted by ths 
deoro-iso in tho level of haemoglobin (Table 4. 2) whioh occurred in the fu lly  
jusoeptiblo chickens of group Ch* following Inoculation on day 2* ilio ocvorlty 
of the infootion was emphasised by the high morbidity# shown by the narked 
depression of tho birds# although no deaths occurred durii\* tho acute phase of 
tho dlsouse in thio group* The pathogenic effects of ths puruaite ere oonfinsed 
at post Norton examination on day 28 when typical lecione of severe oaooal 
ooooidiosls were found in the oueoe* (Figures 13 and 14).
.ha results of the estimation of hoenoglobin (Table 4* 2) siioaod no change 
in tho concentration of haemoglobin in the chiokons of group *1 to It* 4* although 
8 light ovidonoc of haemorrhage was do ono tr a tod by tho proaono© of a l it t le  
blood in tho i-ooos of tho birds in groups it*2, Ud and k*4* ^revor# a 
signifloant docret so of apprcatinufcoly 2g* of haomoglobin was recorded in the 
chickens of groups ii*8 to k*0 after roinf ootion on lay 21* Tho doorc~.se was 
oiriilor to that rooorded in tho fu lly  susceptible chickens of group ah* in 
which morbidity ess also vary narked# in contrast to the birds oi H*5 to d*8 
which showed no sign oi depression during the acute stage of tho uisoaco*
Tho variation in tho dogroo ol resist moo conferred hy tho udmiui auction  
of spomlated oooysts oxpoood to different lovcls of ^ irrad ia tion  wus emphasised 
further by tho results of post nortsm exanlajticn on day 28* Ho evidence of
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rooout infection was found ia tho survivor© of >«1 aid •X,Z» iiU ioating good 
roeiot one© to roinfootion* however# tho marked puthogooioity o f tho purusite# 
of tor inoculation with normal cporulated oooysts on day 0# illustrated by ths 
mortality# -he dooroaco in haemoglobin# tiio depression oi* growth .mi tlio high 
oooyet output or tho aurvlvcro in thooo groups dourly  dsoonstratsd ths 
disadvantage© and limitations of this method of immunisation* i o significant 
losioru* wore procant in tho birds ol group *1 whioh suggested that a high 
degree ol roolatuaoo ic oooforrod on birds alter inoculation i?lth sporulatod 
oooyoto exposed to 6#OOOh.» alight lesion© wars demonstrated in tho oaooa of 
©cane e f ths chickens of groups i;#e uni ft*d# although there was no similarity  
with tho lesions dcraon*Crated ia  the fu lly  susooptiblo chiokons# indicating 
that a significant degree of b -un ity  to roinfeetian woe also auiiailatod by 
Inoculation with ©populated oooyots oxpoood to 1C#0U& and 2t#OOCt\* Ivlienoe 
of iafeotioa was found in fewer birds ia  group .*J than in  group k*2* This 
observation oould represent further cvicionco oom’trriing the extraneous ia-ootion 
in group *o suggested by tho presence of oooyots in tho faoooo between day 1C 
and day 21# rather than Indicating tto ioveloprant of greater tnnunlty 
associated with sooo difference ia tho inoculum on day t* (Figures 13 and 14)* 
tui to narked lee loos nere prssont ia tho birds of group© II# 4 and ft#6 uni 
also ia  tho ohioKeas Iras ft#6 and m*7# where tho changes wore r;oro ironounoed# 
liocovor# tho loo ions in thaso groups wore lee* aavuro tlun those in d#0 whioh 
rooarsbled those in tho fu lly  misooptiblo birdo of group Ch* those findings 
alwjod that a « a l l  degree of iau n ity  was oonfarred by tho administration ol* 
cporulatod oocyst© oxpoood to dm#GoO.; * 4u#iXX> # 50#UXX and G0#0uQFv* Th© 
suoooptibility of tho chickens in group E*8 was emphasised by the death of one 
bird after reinfection which indicated that tho oooyots had boon completely 
. inactivated by a doso of 80#UUJk* (Figures 15 and 16).
yiGURg 13#
caaiuirr canrauiso ax uoctsts to
e.ooar  -  n^ m : m ^ M : 't T r ^ m r T n T ms s ^
- 1----------------1— m w r a B i s m -------------- 1—
liotet*
(1 ) Vypioul lootorui oi o .oool ooooldloola In tlvo fu lly  ouoooptlblo 
bird (aoctrck* lo ft -  Ch#)*
(2) Horual uppourunoe oi ooooe in bird inrnniood with oocyott 
oatpoood to 6#CXXT> ( U l)#
(3) Iho vory slight loaioos in ouoov. of birdo lisr^nloed with 
oooyoto oxpoood to lo#CuCu or 20*1X0 1  (li#2 und &•&)• ocnparod 
with tho olightly nore jroaounoad ovidomo of' infootion In tho 
bird ianuniood with oooyoto axpoaod to Co»(XXfl (h*4)#
v im o  ia»
cu r* :ui^d by o o w s z s  ra*osn:> to 
---------------*— ^ m T T x ig fe 1^ :  *
iotoi-
(1) I arkod ovidoaoo of widoeproud oroslon of oaooal iraoooa 
and Qi.kk 1 1  hoouorrhuget c h i oaooal wall of fu lly  Busooptiblo 
bird (Ch*)
(2 ) l>9oiioo of nurkod looione ol' tho oaooal rnooea In birds 
itx unisod '7ith oooyots oxpoood to 0#CXJCL# 10*GOQ: or 20#0(Xii 
(&• 1# #2 und •«>)•
(o ) Tho prooanoo of slight loolone in tho oaooal moooa of 
bird lsjcuaiaod with oooyoto oxpoood to aO#UXX (H*4)*
il&JHB 15,
ILSWinT OGHTTiiiSB tit OOCYSTS S*m  3D TO 40*GGGtt*
cJ/uuix; abvag'TBHgrcmrgaigff :t tv  sfrgr 
— *— ^ "TfiH r m a r  mig :\c ^ bctsts;-----------------
ilOUt*
(1) Typioui looiono of acute oaooal ooooidlocle in fu lly  
sueoeptiblo bird (Ch*)*
(2) uito pronounood ovidemo of reinfection in birds 
laaunised with oooysts exposed to 40»ttXli« 60*00Cll or 
60«C0GR ( Ub» R*0* E*7) although lesions appear loss 
fljvoru oot^pired with tiioso in fu lly  euoooptiblo bird or 
the bird inrami sod with oooysts exposed to 80#(£Glt (Ii*8)*
ciujitu ia.
t  iunrry aac r  j o  by oocysts :3u«s.;j to 4o.oook.
6 o ,«^ s u ,.,a a r  •<* y.rMi1 j 'r rjr: .>2.0 0 0
_ * — *— »-----------------^ n ^ r ’c ^ i W . -------------------------- 1—
UOt© !•
(1) iiiooproad arosion rjuaosu *nd auull haa orrhu^oo on oaooal 
walla of fu lly  ousaoptiblo bird (Ch*)•
(2) Tho thickening of oaooul duoobu in bird innunisod with 
oooyn uG exposed to 40*00(11 (U*6)*
(3 ) Tho %uito pronounced erosion of tho oaooal aooaa in bird
taaanlood with oooyoto oxpoood to SG»00GK (iUG) and tho a&rkod 
tliiokoning of oaooal wall and avail haGuorrhugofi in tho oaooa 
of bird irjnuftiood with oooyoto oxpoood to 60#QQCR or 0G#OGOfi 
(i *7 and 11*8}*
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TUs experimental obeorv.ationr. load to tho io llo  lag conoluoicnn*•
(1 ) Tho pathogenic e ffoots of cporulated oooyoto aro significantly reduced 
aftor exposure to b§OCMi§ tho lowest level of X*lrrodiat 1 on studied in tho 
experiment. The oocysts confer a high degree of rocistuuo© to roiniootion 
with a challenge dooo oi 32*000 oporulatsd oocysts 21 days lutor* lbs 
rooiotanoo io only slightly lose Uuui the inan ity  demonstrated in t i »  survivors 
from an imootioa with a similar doso of normal oooyots* Iho total oocyst 
produotion of tho birds after inoculation aho&s no signifloant variation from 
that of survivors given nornal oooysts* Vhlo constitutes a soriouo 
disadvantage to tho practical Immunisation with oooysts oxpoood to &*0tai* us 
oooyot production represents an important footer in tho epidem iology of the 
dlsoaso* a high production favouring tho diesoclnution of tho parasite undor 
Intensive methods oi aenageiaeat ia  tho fiold*
(2 ) The pathogenic offocts of oporulatod oooysts uro nogliglbio after <«q>oouro 
to iO*OCXH* Iho total oooyst produotion por bird aftor inoculation io very 
significantly roduood aoupa*od "*ith that oi' similar chiokons given elUier normal 
oocysts or oooyoto exposod to 6*UXIi bolero Inoculation* the oooysts confer a 
significant logroc of rooietanoo to reinfection with 32#UX> sparuluted oocysts
21 days later* o evidence of c lin ica l disease occura aftor chullot\;o» although 
alight lesions uro found in the c~©ou on post marten examination*
(3) lo evidence of infootion io soon in chickens after administration of 
Oporalatsd oocysts exi>oeod to 2Q*(XXXU Iho oooyots coaler a significant a agree 
of resistuaoo to  roinfootion with 32*000 sporulated oooyoto 21 l^ys later* Ho 
evidence of c lin ica l dlsoaso occurs after challenge* although slight 1salons arc 
found In the oaoou of oa;« birds on post mortem examination*
(4) Tho t  x&inioution of eidolons against infootion with .* tonolla by the 
administration of oooyots exposed to 10*0UB or 2o*OGGR nay have practical
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iuplto&tleae In the :U ld  ulthcut tho disadvantages associated. with th© 
pathogenic offocts of tho parasite aftor iurthor experimental studios*
(5) o evidence oi infection. is scon In chickens oftor infection isith 
oocysts exposed to dWGOCft, 40*OOiv* 6o*Uvai, 60*OOCR and <K>*0(X£U ih©
oocysts oxpoood to 30* . confer a signifloant degree of immunity to reinfection
with o2*CG0 aporulutod oooyoto* although this is Ices than tho 1 ataunity developed 
aftor administration of oocysts exposed to 20*QCXjR# There ia no doorcase in 
the concentration of haonoglobin. alter challenge* but lesions are more 
pronounced ia the oaooa on post oorterc examination when oanptrod with tlioee 
found In the birds izioculutod with oooysts exposed to 20*GGCH on day O*
(0) iho oocysts ox,..000,1 to IttiXGl* bt*0UCIl and Gt*CbQt appear to stimulate 
tho development ol a slight degree of resistance to reinfection with o£*OQG 
eperulated oocysts* there is no significant variation in the doorcase of 
hue oglobin between the fully susceptible birde and the birds given irradiated 
oooysts exposed to 4*;#UXi., SG*GCtiB and G0*UXli* ihoro la a marked differ once
between the las loos In tho oaooa* whioh are more eovoro in tho susceptible
chiokons aftor challenge*
(7 ) The development of resistance to reinfection after Inoculation with 
irradiated oocysts without evidence of oocyot production during tho Launislng 
infection indicates that certain lovcle of £»irrodiution only partially inhibit 
the devolopacnt oi v.ho parasite* *ho ubsenoo ol lesions in tho oaooa after 
inoculation suggest that tho life  oyclo is interrupted boioro completion of 
second OvOgc soaisogony* the ph-co resi/onsibla ior tho pathogenic oflooto of 
tltc parasite associated with tho disruption of the mucosa and tho related 
haemorrhage* fbe development of immunity in tho birds Inoculated r?ith oocysts 
oxpoaod to $G*OOGR confirms that tho doorcase in the pathogenic!ty of tho 
parcel to foliating X«*irradiation io not duo to a simple reduction in the aurabor
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of viable oooycto la  tho inoculum ^lonc* cifioo no oooysts wore found In the 
fa xjog of this roup aftor tho in it ia l infootion*
(8 ) Ho evidence of infootion is soon in ohiokeao aftor artnlni atrutlon of 
sporulutod oooyoto oxpoood to 8G#UXli* iho birds appear fu lly  ousooptible to 
reinfection 21 days after inoculation* Uioeo results lodioate that sporulatod 
oooyoto of :♦ tonolla aro oocaplotoiy In  ctivated by uxxx>ouro to 8u*GGCh*
.lbanooo and Graotnna (l$J7) studied tho elfoet oi loses oi' &»lrfudl&tlon 
ranging ifora MX; to 27#CUJh on tho puthogonlcity oi* a standard doso of 
approximately 2t*hvt) oporal-tod oooysta ol ;S* tonolla in two to Uiroo week old 
hodo Island od ohiot.ono* Joauhs occurred in birds whioh received ooc/ote 
exposed to 1#8U1» and to t#70u:i nort 11 ty oo,.cod srtion the oooyoto woro exposed 
to GfOCCH* Theee observations indicated that tho putl»©ceaiQity oi' the parasite 
was not rodueod by exposure to t*7GUi» in contrast to tho roeults in tho Resent 
oxperimnt whoa the detrl&ent&l effects of tho puraelte were significantly lose 
aftor exposure to G#UXIl# tho logout level of X*lrrodiation investigated* It  
ia possible that technical differences in tho method of A«*irradiution oouli be a 
oigolilom t factor in tho variation batwoon tho experimental observations* 
these include tho dooo rate per minute of 75H and 5G8T; rosi*K»tivoly and tlio use 
of a i lite r in tho proceat ox<jericoat* The d iffer «i*oe in tho ugo of the 
oxporinomal old.oi.ene oould ale© bo important* although tho slightly Iiigher 
st^ndurd done of oooyots in tho present stocky night tend to compensate for thie 
variation*
Those iorhoro also investigated the oocyeu production in chickens after 
Inoculation with small numbers of oooyots exposed to doses of irradiation  
ranging fron 2*26u: to la*60Uu Tho results deroastrated that tho prepotent 
period ana increased fr<x six to seven d^ya when tlio oooysts were exposed to
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doaes of 4#6<X> or ::<Mro outgone# whllo who patent period woe aigoifioontly 
reduced when tho ohioL ona received ooqycta ox..©o<*i to Xl#2$(jH and lo#50Cfi# 
the highest levala of ^irradiation studied* The reproductive 'jotcntiel of 
tlwj p ruoite was compared between chickens receiving normal and irradiated 
oooyata* do significant difforesee wee recorded wixm the oooyots were 
subjected to 4»S<a1 » while tho vuiuo pregroscivaiy decreased aa tho doee of 
/•irradiation increased from G#?5Ui to lo#5UGH when the produotion of oooysts 
»uo pruotleally negligible* Close agreement on tho offoot of iUlrroiUtlOQ 
on the oocyot produotion ot the parasite# cxpr jssed in terms oi* numbers of 
oooyoto produced per oooyat administered# is ahcwm by comparison of the r©pro» 
auot.lv a potential autor exposure to 4#bU2;, 9#0UJEU lo#5ufiH ozvi b#G0Ui* 
lUfOOCKt in tho ork Of ilbuueao and Bootana and in tho present experiment 
rcepiotivoly* The patont period of the parasite eras also aigniiioantly 
reduced alter irradiation with 10*00(11# although no change wua rooorded in the 
duration of the prepatent period at this itoatgea level in tho present study* 
xporir.onto were designed by lbanose and ■ -notuna ( ldo7) to investigate 
the offeot of ^irradiation on the oxoyetatlon oi the 8ix>roeoitoo frcr. tho oooyst 
in vltrio* . hoco observations# together with those frcm thoir initial 
experiments on tho offeot oi ye on oooyst production# led them to boilcvo 
that .V lrr^U tioa  nuo- produoo oooo effoots other tlma a simple reduction in 
tho slse of tho imeoiive doso* they concluded that the results indicated a 
latent period phenomenoo# suggesting tlio tho effect of X«* irr ad i at lea woe munlreet 
after a period of tim* Those vorkers suspected ih-t tho development of the 
parasite eight proceed to schizogony* but fa il to p.so through gometogory 
suooooofully* ihle Uwory ia tally supported in tho present experiment when 
resistance was dot. onotrutod In ohlckono which pnseod no oocysts during the patent 
period after inoculation with oooyots exposed to aO#OOUi# ao it Is generally
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uoooijtad that the development of resistance 13 oloseJy acaoclated with the 
ph^co of eohisogoqy In th© li fe  cycle of ♦ tonolla* ha results of oi *oe*  
therapy trials suggested that the very early phases in tho life  qyolo wore not 
th© highly signifloant fuotaro in the. produotion of resistance* however# his 
work indicated that complete suppression 01 eohicogony resulted in a susceptible 
bird (Kendall urU * aGu llouph* 1852}* Therefore soma of tho s ©rosei too omot 
have grooeodou to sohlsogony after exposure to 30#QOGT# although no oooysts 
wore recovered fron tho birdo aftor inoculation luring the patent phasa of the 
infootion because resistance was demonstrated against roinfootion*
uxlor (1941) observed a marked reduction in tho detrimental offoot of 
a aoso oi 2^$OuO oooysts ia S week old cidLokons alter exposure to 9#GGQft 
and logUOUXf but no significant variation between tho pathogenicity of oooyoto 
exposed to \#0UCH and normal oocysts* lie compared the of foots of oocysts 
exposed to 9*tXXE and la#5CXi; in ehlogcas aged &» 2 4  and 38 days old and found 
that slight mortality s t i ll  ooourrod in 6 and 24 day old chiokons given oooyoto 
oxijoced to 9#oOGi* resistance /us also demonstrated to roinfootion with 
20O9OGO oooysts five weofcs ^ftor the initial irueotion with 20C#GG0 oooyots 
exposed to 9#0(XJR in 6 vook old chickens* The results are not in corny lot© 
agroonont with the present findings us tlwo aro ooo© ^ulto marked differcocos 
bcti'foun the oboQgss in tho concentration of haemoglobin following administration 
oi tlio irradiated oooysts and tho ohallongo lose of oooyots* There vae no 
Indication of aqy variation between tho pathogenicity of tho oulturo of h» teaells 
euininiotorod to tho exi/erinental bird® in >aoh study respectively* dually  
severe ciiangos were recorded in tho oontrol chiokons aftor tho udnirdLfiLralion of 
noroal oooysts# dsnenstruted by tho fn il in tho lavol of haemoglobin and by 
aorta lily* This appears to inaloato that the offoot of »»lrrudlstion was less
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aarkod an the pathogenicity of tho parasite in tho *ork of « axJLor oocip jped 
with tho of foot of similar levels of &»irradlatlan in tho present study* 
However# tijo oxperimento swore not strictly oomparubio as thoro v/aro differences 
in the nuebor of irradiated oocysts in tlio standard infootivo doso in U<e 
challenge dooo of oooyste in tho time between tho administration of the initial 
und ohallongo infect ions and In  tho ago of tho chickens*
ax lor (1941) ulso concluded that tho of foot of X »lrr adleti an on tho p^tho- 
genial cy of a populatod oocysts of 3* tonolla was not alone duo to a simple 
reduction la  tho number of oooysts in the inoculum* lia believed thie foot woe 
supported by tho findings of hio osm studios# fogothor with tliooo of lbonoee 
<*nd tiootana (1&>7)* •. hose results d «  .castrated that mortality fa iled  to
ooour In chickens /hen tho also of the inoculum uue Increased ton!old fron 
2u*OuO to 2\Aj0<XO oocysts In tho raopoobivo exporlocate# tho exposure to A#* 
irradiation being similar*
F3CP HISTOT KICHT.
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WF P'THOGfC'IC 1 PPKC1* CP A STAHDARD DOSE OP SPOHUMTH) OOCYSTS OF 
RIMESIA vm U A  AFT® SX'XBWB TO UEV IS OP X-IRRABIAT’ OR, RAKGZBB 
PROM 5,000 TO 40,000 RQNTGEKS III 010 C«1C?3»S, AHD Bffi
IMMUNITY TO KSIHPPCTION ITU A STANDARD CHAU.FIW8 DCSK OP 64,000
norma;, ’.pop.oi.mkd oocysto 21 bats aptkr r: ocuum ion.
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ft-d, ACflS.
Tlio experiment woo designed to ooofirE tho observations made ear Her on 
tho offeota of ?**Irrudiatiau on the pathogenicity oi' ipo rak te l oooysts of 
T* tonolla and on tlio dogreo of roalstuneo ooofarrod by infection with 
irradiated oooysts to roinfootion* Tho irellislaury investigation indicated 
that the pathogenicity oi the oooysts was significantly roduood after oxixxjure 
to 5*0QQR* although no diffaronoo was r ooordod in tlio total oooyst produotion 
during tho patent period* fa  .-over# when tlio oooysts wore exposed to lO»CXX#i 
oocyoa iroduotion <vaa negligible oat.parod with that oi birds given a similar 
nunbor of monaal oocysts# while no evidence of infootion was seen attar 
inoculation fo l io  log exposure to dosee of 20*00*; to 80*0001* X&Ettnity to 
roinieetlon ^ss clearly demonstrated in the birds whioh received oooyots 
oxpoood to doses of A-irrudlabicn ranging from b$UXt to 30#00QR| resistance 
was significantly loss when tho oooysts were exposed to higher oatgon foe os# 
the ped^sito appearing eatplutoly inactivated by exposure to 0G#CGGR* those 
rooults aotervinod tho soleokian of tho levels of &»irraaiutiQa ranging from 
f  #oGG to 40*000 II for further investigation* Tho interval bobwoon oaoh 
Eontgea doso {/as halved so that tho offeot of x*»lrrudlution on ths parasite 
oould bo studied in greater detail while confirming tho in it ia l experimental 
findings* iho challenge doso of oooysts was increased to 64*000 as i t  was 
importune to establish tho dogroo of impunity to a high level of Infootion and 
also shoe i f  kiioro was a signifloant vurluiioa in tho restst^noe oorrolatod with 
tho level of irradiation of ths in it ia l inoculum*
The severity of th© disease in oaoh group of chickens vrus determined Iron 
oboorva. ions . ado on tho ohangee in tho oonoonwacioa of liacoog lobin* on 
nortuility* on c lin ica l signs* and on growth rate oxter oaoh inf motion* -bcyot 
produotion was also recorded during tho patont period of tho dlsoaso aftor the
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in lb la l inoculation* birds were killed for examination during tho acute 
phaso oi' th o  diaoaso to confirm tho difference ia  the pathogenic offoots 
of tho parasite following A-irradiation*
»aTT>?dtiU> AII3 f-JTliOJB*
SKporlnentu X Birds*
^roller type hybrid oookerel chickens were uood in tho experiment* , hey 
were roared in complete isolation and were transferred to the experimental 
unite the day before inoculation whoro they wore kept in metal cages with wire 
floors* Iho chickens given irradiated oooysts urere housed in a separate room 
from ti'iooc receiving normal oocysts* The chicks ware fed on a proprietary 
chick fool (a rlt lsh  Oil and lake I l ls *  hid* -  daby Chick Crumbs) whioh was 
available ad lib* to the birds* exsept on day 0 and day 21 when it  was withdrawn 
for approximately fivo and four houro respectively before administration of the 
Infootivo dooo*
furusitoloit^y*
The culture of ♦ tonolla used for tho infection of tho experimental birds 
on lay 0 woe 24 dcys old* with a total oocyst count of 329*000 por ml* uni 
speculation oount of Q&?+
Ten io nl* aliquots ol the culture toro oaoh oxpoood to tho appropriate 
lose ol’ X »lrrsiiu tloa  two leys before inoculation* l*o»# icy o»2* Total oooyst 
counts were carried out on each aliquot ol’ culture on day o»l* dilutions were
made to give l£*uG0 oporulated oooycts per ol* on day O by the addition oi d is t illo  
water to the culture wliioh was suspended in 2,1 potassium dlohrcmato solution*
Iho oulturo administered an day 21 ?as 40 lays old and contained 920*500
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oooyoto par cl* with a aporulatloa oount of 76?;* jilutionc were :.iade to give 
o2*00Q oporulated oooyoto per mi* by tho addition of d istilled  wutor to an 
aliquot of tho oulturo*
Adn Into oration of tho Inooulma*
Tho infecting dooo of oocysts was given in 2 ml* of water on day 0 and on 
day 21* It woo od'ninialorod lirootly into tho crop U3ipg an auiCRutio cooing 
syringe* during inoculation tho ©took of oocysts fron which tho syringo wee
rlllod  was kept in suspension by decanting tlio aoiution bouvoon two beakers*
iho birds wore inoculated in tho afternoon on day u* Tho birdo receiving 
irrudiutod oooyots wore tattoo tod boforo thooc receiving normal oocysts* The
ohallongo iooc of oooyoto was tdoiniat >red to tho chickens in the ,oraing on
ddy 21*
dxporlnental ©sign*     i i a milfci
Ten birdo wore selected at random for ouch experimental group* iho 
ohiokano r;oro 24 days old oa day o* The non*Infected oontrol chickens remained 
ia  isolation during who experiment* I he other groupo were transferred to the 
experimental unite ou day Q»l»wlth Uie axoeptlon of the chickens fron the fu lly  
susceptible challenge group wliioh remained in the isolation unit until day 21* 
The Ohiokens In groupo *1 to 11*9 rcocivod 32*000 oporuluted oocysts on 
day G whioh hud boon exposed to o*uoo* 7#Dub# 10*000* lb*OOG* 20*000* 28*000* 
3C*OuO* at*000 and 40*000 Hoatgens reepootivoly on day 0-2* Hie chickens in 
groupo .*1 and >*1/2 ouch received u2*GG0 normal oporulatod oooyots on day G*
A ll the surviving chiokons# together with group Ch*# received a challenge 
dose of 64*000 oporulated oocycto on aay 21*
X'<aou©globin estimations .ere made on a l l  the cMctcoao after inoculation on
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day 0 and on day 1* 4* b# 6* 7# 8* 11 and 15* Intimations noro also roods on. 
tho day before retrace ~ion on lay 20* i*o*, s> l and ui'twr challenge on day 
4* 5# Q and 7.
Tho birds wore weighed bolero infection on day ;*•! and on day 12 and 
day Id# ho birds *ore also weighed oa day 28 aftor daughter*
Tho total oooyst production of oaoh group was rooordod dally during the 
patont period ol' tho disease fraa day 7 to day 21*
f l r i s  were also infecidd oa day 0 for post oartsn esu&alnatloa on day 1*
2* d, 4« G and 6 in groups 1*1* H#d# K#G* IU7 and li*9*
foot L.orten exuainatloa was ourrled out on iay 6 on tho birds whlsh diod 
03i day G and G aTtor tho in it ia l Infootion# and on day 28 on tho ohlokens whioh 
died aftor tho ohallongo infootion# Survivors war# killed for examination 
on day 28#
Clinioul signs and mortality wore also rooorded*
2 2 E iS >
(1) liaaoatolOfy*
The results (iubloo 4* 6 and 4* 7) Of tho haemoglobin not lout ions in tho 
noo»lnfeeted oontrol Oroup did not show soy significant variation in tho 
huecaog;lobin concentration of these chiokons during ths oourso of tho oxperliaont* 
On day 1 und day 4 tho results did not Indicate any difference &otwooa ths 
level of haws globin in tho ohlokena given irradiated oooyots* tho chiokons 
given normal oocysts or the ao2>»inlootod oontrol chiokons* On day 5 tlonro was 
a narked doorcase In the concentration of haemoglobin of approximately 4g* in 
group 1*1 and • 1/2 » and also a small decrease of lg* of haemoglobin in group 
v*l and i *2* ta duy 6 the level of Ivonoglobin was slightly lower in group
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I* ly 2 and • 1* ao further deorouee boing roourdod in tho valueo of groupo 
»• I or ;*2* Co day 7 tli© oonoontration of huoinog lobin bogan to increase* 
norna1 values boiz^ rooordod ia  group d*2* in contrast to groups 8tl« I* 1 / 2  
and 3 * 1  whore levola did not return to normal limits until day 11* Uo 
desro&se In tho lorol of hasnoglobin oc our rod luring this period ia  groups 
H*d to IU Ii
Oa day 20* 0*1* tho results (table 4* 7) did not demonstrate any 
difference ia  tho lovol of hue oglobin botwoen tho oatporimoutul o Mo Lons* with
« . ♦ I i ) V
tho exception of tho non*lni’ootsd oontrol group whore tho value ?/ua slightly  
greater than that of ths ouhor groups* however* on day 2b* C+4* this 
diooropoaoy was not present* Tho f ir s t  doorcase in tho ooaoootrution of 
haemoglobin uiter roinfootion iru* recorded on day 26* CeD* when there was a 
narked f a l l  in tho lovol of haemoglobin of groups Ch* and It*4 to m*9* The 
lowest vuluoo of h&ODOglhbia ursro rooorded on 27 or day 20 in groups 
Ch** 11*4 and 11*5* when thoro was also a signifloant decrease of l*0g* of 
haemoglobin in group u*d* ho . loxinum dooroase observed in tho othor birds 
ranged froo 2*dg* to b*dg* of baonoglobin* Ho ohungo was soon ia  groups 1*1* 
d* 1/2* H* 1 and i*2 alter roinfootion*
(2) ortailty*
Joutha occurred in both group ;*1 and ;*l/2 dsy ft and 0 whoa mortality 
equalled 7Qf and 81# respectively* tno dsath was -*lso rooorded in group M*1 
on day 6*
i o lio ; lag tho administration of tho ohallongo doso of 64*000 speculated 
oooysts on day 21# deaths ooou* rod in the group of fu lly  suoocptlblo birds of 
group ch* and in tho ohiokena of groupo to 1*9* The death rate was U>y
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Sftfrfr ht h
a stsj«^ »«s* * fe  r^ rsr
Group Day - fte r tooouli^i^r..
(+1) (4) (9) (6) (7) (0) (11) (15)
Con:
"  -0 .6
*7.3
-Ck4
.7 .2
-0 .7
.7 .0
•0.4 J * 1-0 .5
*8.2
*3.7
> 2
-0 ,7
K#1
i 7: l *2.9-0 .7
*3.0
-1 .4
4 .6
♦v> 5.4♦1.4
7.6
♦1.4
6.8
♦0.4
£•1/2 .7 .1
-Q.6
. * 3 4 .2 6.1 7.4 6.5
20-0 .4 -1 .3 -0 .0 21.1 2JL.7 21.7
R.1. ♦ *>•* 
-O# 3
> 9
-1 .1
*5.9
-1 .0
*4.5
-0 .0
*5.6
-0 .9
*5.6
-o.fi .7W-o .d
+7.4
-0 .3
R.2. *7*2
•0*6
*7.4
-0 .6
6.2
^0.4
*6.2
io .9
.7 .5
-0 .7
6.6
^0.7
*7.6
*0 .4
+7.6
-0 .9
a.3. *7.4
-0 .7
*6.3
-2 .4
*6.1
-1 .4
*6.8
—0.8
.7 .1
-0 .5
.7 .4
*0.4
*8.1
-0 .1
47.7
-0 ,5
1U4# +7.9
-0 .6
> 9
-0 .3
6.6
-0 .5 -0 .3
*7.5
-0 .5
.6.6
*0.8
.7 .9
-0 .7 *7*6-1 .1
R.5. .7 .2
^0.4
.7 .0
-0 .3
*6.2
£>•9
.7 .1
-0 .3
*7.4
-0 .8
*7.5
A).0
*8.0
-0 .4
,7 .5
—0.6
R.6. .7 .1
-1 .7
*7.5
-0.6
*6.1
-0 .3
.7 .0
-1 .0
.7 .3
-0 f6
*7.3
-0.6 *7.8*0.4
,7*5
-0 ,5
R.7. +7.5
-1 .8
*7.6
-0*7
*6.6
*0.5
.7 .3
-1 .3
*f.1
-0 .6
*7.3
-1 .6
.7 .6
-0 .9 *7.6-0 .7
k.8 . .7*3
*<>•6
.7*4
•0*3
*6.5
-0 .6
*6.9
<>.5
*7.3
*0 .7 ♦ * 1K).0
8 .2  
—0*i, .7*5•io.8
R.9. .7 .1
-1.2
*7#3
-0 .5
*6.9
-0 .6
*7.0
*3.7
*7.6
-0 .5
.7 .3
-0.6
47.6
-0.6 *7.5-0,3
0 ^ i S '0Ci°bla ^ osaod tn i^ rai^ rsoa par loo nl.
i’he otartfard Uovlutlon.
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Tablo 4. 7.
iho i oan .aajoi; lobin Oonoonuratlon in tho iilood of tho Chiekarui aftor Roini ootior 
with a Standard Ghalloa^o Joco of 64.000 Rporuloiad Oooyoto of Ginorlo tonolla 
par lird  oil joy 21. -n r - - .  . rr-
Group. Dqy M tor Inoculation.
(-1 ) (5 ) (6) (7) ♦4 «  ♦c
coat 7. Do 7.2 7.4 7.2 7.0 n il
t l .2 " * *1.6
Ch* ' 6*6 7.2 4.5 o.9 6.4 5.5
iu o *U5 *0.7 *u.3 *0.7
*• 1. 0.3 7.4 0.8 7.1 7.0 0.3
*0.6 *0.7 *0.6 *1.1 *1.6
R.l/2 0.4 6.7 7.1 7.9 3.0 a i l
|0iO *0.5 *0.6 *0.5 IU 0
H .I. 6*6 7.4 7.0 0.8 0.9 UG
to* 2 *0.4 *  .6 *0.2 *0.7
h«2« G.9 7.0 7.1 0.9 0.0 0.4
*i*a *0.6 *0.8 *0.9 *0.6
R.3. 7.0 7.0 6.5 5.2 6.6 1.8
*U 6 *0.0 *1*5 *1.7 *1.1
R.4. 6.9 7.1 5.4 4.0 5.1 2.6
*0.8 *0.7 *1.6 *1.9 *0*6
E.G. 0.9 6.0 4.0 6.0 6.8 6. 0
*0.4 *0.4 *0.5 *0.4 *0.7
R.O. M 6.6 a. 2 3.9 4.5 2.7
*0.6 *UC *U 9 *0.8 *1.5
R.7. G.9 7.0 4f0 4.5 4.6 2.6
*0.6 *0.0 *1.0 *1.0 *1.4
R.8. 0.9 6.3 5.8 4.5 4.6 2.3
*1.0 *0.7 *0.6 *0.6 t u i
E. 9* 7.1 7.2 6.7 5.9 4.1 6.3
*0.6 *0.0 *0 .0 *0.7 *o«5
ii 1 oan haoco*; lobin ooncoutration jxxrasaed lu ^raixzoo por 100 a l. of blood.
Ml Tho standard deviation*
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in (jroup h. o oai .G. 20/ in 30/ in B*7. 40/ in Gh.. H.4 and 8+6 and 
60£ in R.8 (Table 4» 10).
(3) Glinloal i Indians.
Clinical sijno rare oboorvod f ir s t  on tho avonin^ of ddy 4 «h®n a l it t lo  
blood was present on tho ttuys of tho birdo in croup ;«I and « 1/3* jo
avlaonoo of huo arrfauc® .vac coon in croupe K#1 to 1 . 9. C/n day 5 haemorrhage 
was very aovur® in groupo >•! and *1/3 and tho aurvivara waro vary doproosod. 
Laenorrhac® was also vary arLod in tho chickens of j^roup Tim 1 ulthouch 
morbidity was very slight. A l it t lo  blood was found on tho tr^yo of ths birds 
in croup imZm but no sign of deiJrosslou wus obaorvod in those oiilokcas. On 
day (J hastarrhago rcao s t i l l  aovoro in croup 3+1 and .1/2. in contrast to K.X. 
whoro haemorrhage appourod loos marksd* Vory slight uvidonoo of ikojgjorrhage 
was xwrvoont in croup H#2* . orbidity wae s t i l l  high in tho survivors of
groups >• 1 ~:U .1/1» unlike the chickens ia  ths croups whioh rooslvod irradiated 
oooyats where ao indication of depression was soen* 3Iood was not found in  
the iaeooo of groups j;#l. *1/3* Tml or U.2 af ter day G. Uo ovidano© of 
oiinic-il dlsouss w-*s reoardsd la  tho groups R.3 to !U9 aftor inoculation with 
irradiated oocysts on day O*
i-ollowinc ruin lcation on day 21. the f ir s t  clin ical synyU*ao wore ^rosont 
on day 24. i*® .. tv4. whoa a l it t lo  blood was found in uhe facoea fron ths 
fu lly  susocptlblc ohiofceas of croup th* and Trm tho birds of croux>s R«3 to 
B«9* Ca day 23. i*o *. Cob. aorbidtty was vory narked in birds of croups dh. 
and i .4  to .*9 and woo associated with sovoro haoctorrhege. orbidity was 
slightly iotor in tlio ciiiokons of croup U.3. ultljough oviuoaoo of haatnorrhage 
rioo pronounaod* jo sign of depression ooourred In groups 41. :• 1/ 2. ;*1 and 
RmZm but a lit t lo  blood .7us present In th® fa^oea fron tho chickens of croups
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B.1 and *3* On day 27# i.e .#  GeGf slight avi ierio® ol haemorrhage was procont 
in groups Ch.» '.4# M «  B+0# S+T and *9 . Blood was no loiter uoon in the
fuooeo fron groups K. 1# .2# R.d and R.9. ' /idoneo of norbidity was s t i l l
apparent in ohlokaos of groupo a. 4 to 1.9 m i a loo in group Ch.
i £ L  eight Gains.
Tho results (tabIs 4. 8) showed no significant variation in the weight 
of tho nan-infoQtod control group and tlio birds of groupo j.1# R. V I  and H.1 
to II. 9 boforo inoculation oa day 0.
ua day 12 thoro .?us no significant difference between tho noan woight 
gains of the noneixifseted oontrol chickens and the birdo hioh roooivod 
irradiated oocysts in groups 8.1 to K.9. Tbs growth rate was severely retarded 
in birds whioh received an o*ual nunbor of normal oooysts in group j . l  and 
d.1/3# whoro the mean weight g ins of uhe survivors e qualled oily 04/ of the 
value attained by tho non*infected ooatrol ohiokeas. This difference was s t i l l  
prooont on day 19 when the no an weight gain of the chickens in J. 1 and !*V 2  
represented only 70/ of tho value rooorded in tho control chickens.
ho results (Table 4. 10) indicated l it t le  d iffe ronoo >>otwoon tho doad 
weight of the birdo of groups JU1 to u.4 and the non»lnfootod oliiokonu of ths 
oontrol group on day 28# i.e .#  3*7. Tho weights of the birds in croupe Ch.#
:. l  and 2i*6 to E.9 appeared slightly less catisfaoiory# bolng appcoxinately 
20/ lass thun the value recorded in tho control o!’.tokens. Vho doad weight of
tho chickens of grcup ..1/2 was a l it t le  higher than that of tho survivors fron 
group .1# being 00/ of the noun vuluo in tho non»lxttcoted chiokons.
(5 ) k*iA thoipj
( i )  airdo
lor St
Xaooulatlon.
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Tabl© 4» 8*
Tho l oan Weight Qaina or tho Chietons on X-y 12 and >ay 10 3honing tho ^ fa e t  
on tho Growth Sato .-ooooiatod with Infcotion with a standard x>go of u2»(XX> 
Gporulatod Gooystn of J» tonolla par  Bird on Joy U  Vfc© Inoouiun dainistorwd 
to Groupo E*1 to H#9 was ojqpoesii to different /wolo of Irradiation on th©
)oy bofou'o Maiaietration of tho Infootivo oao.
Groui) i:oatB*a
Joao
U J£W 0-1 VUOain
^  15
ST <t* Gain 
“ u o l
U  train 
Joy 1&
f  t*oaln 
Control
Control : - o37« 506 100 696*" 100
3*1* 315 238 64 456 73
3 »V * «© 310 235 04 419 70
B .U 5*000 531 514 84 665 93
1U 2* 7*600 540 o67 07 595 100
£’•6# l0*GQ0 569 554 01 573 90
tt«4» 16*000 554 360 96 673 90
R+0* 60*006 568 515 86 672 90
K*C* 25*000 569 ,40 06 608 99
SUT# 30*000 566 386 88 641 91
B#6* 35*000 520 o44 03 667 94
3*0« 40*000 556 340 92 647 92
■ Haight axproosad in ^raLi^os .
mm th© vuluo on joy 19 reproaanta th© total weight gain* 
!•©•* W  19 •  day 0*1
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no jvidarioo o* infection \?ui coo . In tho ouceu o. the bird© axot-inod 
24# 48 and 00 houro aftor looouktioo* *ho f irs t  iniloution was in-eotian
was recognised at 72 liouro when ^uito oarkod o:iang©c vara present in tho oaooa
of tho birds frou Oroup t i t  *h© rjuoosa «ae thickened with nufiorouc o ^11 
pin»polnt hao. orrhugos on Jio surfaoo* associated with erosion of tho 
©pitbeliun# iho contentc of tho oaoon appeared -pitto noraal in those birds*
* ho .^ uooow was only very a lightly thlofcepsd in tho oaooa of th© ohloken© froo 
group .*o* do sign of haenorrhdg© v as soon in tho oaooa of this group*
tovoro lesions wore ^ooent in one bird frora group K*1 at 84 hours after
infootion* *ho oaooal ouoosu was eevaroiy thickened# with ©ruI I  hu©&Qrrh%e© 
oa tho surface whioh wororoilooted in tho bloai-ntainod o-coal contents*
Lesions "<vro lass savor a in tho coo end bird of this group* tho only indication
of Infect ion bolng a Gown by th© thiokenlng of tho oaooa i  cmoosa* Vary slight
thickening oi tho cuaosa was prooont in tho birds fra : group E*5 in \ hioh no 
oviicaoa of haoacrrhago was soon* tovara lie  ions ..arc presoat in both birds
froo group u*l at 90 hours* Tho oaooal . uoosa .as narkodly thio* oned with 
numerous snail huottcrrhago© on tho surfaoo ^nd thio oaoo«l contents contained 
blood* whioh was . ;oro pronounood in ono bird* Th© nuooca was only slightly
tl listened in tho chickens exonined froo group ■ .• o* Thoro ^as no Ini lout ion
of h ocsorrliago in those birds* lypioai lesions of acute ooooliiouis wore found 
in tho birdo ireta group w* 1 at 1UJ and 12o hours* * .videace of hoeoorrJMg© mas 
marked and tharo was distension or the otoo *i lunon vith blood folio;/lag wide* 
spread aroeicm of tha c^ooal nuoooa* iho caeca wer© vory friab le  and >*ar© 
easily ruptured on examination# inly vory slight losionc t/ero found In the 
oaooa of the ohiokons froo v;roup *o* a ho ;uoosa appeared a l it t lo  tliioiionod* 
with one or two siaall pln»point hajoorrhage© prosont on tho surf too* .clover* 
there was no indication of erosion of tho waooca in those birds* in oontr oet to
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tbo findings la  group Tho oaooal oontorits a loo appeared quite normal
in this group* There voro no survivors aval lab lo for exaalnation at 1^ 2 houro 
fran group h*l* ey slight lost ono were seen in tho birds froo group &#3«
Iho oa—s i  LiUoooa ./as slightly thio..anod with evidence ol small haemorrhages 
on tho surfuoo# although tharo — * no indication of huosaorrhage found in tho 
oontontaof tho oaooa* 5 led lor ohungoo wore present ia  tho birds of this 
group examined 154 houro on tlio seventh day aftor infection*
‘Io evidence oi' infection was found oa pos W sortoci examination of ohloksnt 
fron groups J *5* t *7 and H#9 after Inoculation*
(11) P—trsortqo Qf .birds K illod on dty 26# after :elnf option,
—  — r  H jL ' '   r in riT"n i v wn 1 1 n - r     '  1,1,11
typical lesions of acute saocal ooocillooio wore demonstrated in tho 
surviving birds from tho fu lly  susceptible chickens of group dh* The oaooa were 
very friab le , being easily ruptured on r r  oval frou cIkj abdordnal cavity* 
haemorrhage was vory severe and was associated wish widespread erosion of ths 
oaooul mucosa* Tho oaooal luLiona woro distended by oxtravueatod blood and 
cellu lar debris* 3ta ilor changes t?are ^resent in the oaooa of ths chickens 
frou groups tub to iU9* ,
Mo avid once of recent infootion was found in ths oaooa of tho five survivors 
from group *1 and k*l/2# although the oaooa a£>poarod smaller than normal with 
ovidonoo of fibrooio in ths oaooal walls# suggesting the presence of residual 
lesions f r a ; the initial infection on day G*
Very slight lesions .yore soon in tho okioiorus fron groups H* 1 and K#2#
whoro the solo Indication of recent induction was ro flooted in tho slight 
thickening oi the oueo^I muoooa* , ulto severe changes wore present in the caeca
of the birds from group iUa and *.*4# although thc^ /era less narked U:an those
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found in  tho fu lly  susceptible birds o f group Ch. and tho birdo o f U*6 $o 
i .9 . iho rucosa was thickened and Uio oaooal lunen oontninod a l i t t l o  oo llu lo r 
dobria wind extra— ted blood.
( i l l )  rosW orton  ' xop lru tloa  o f the girds whioh .led a fte r  Inoculation on
jay 6  sail a^WftofaAioti— on bear l&U r "T ......  1
ixamin^tlon o f tho birds whioh diod on day 6 or C from groupo j.1#
J. V *  and .1 , and tho birdo whioh diod on day 2C frou groupo Ch.# E.5# R#4 
It#6# k.(3# 11.7# ti*8 and ,.9# shaved typical lesions of acute oaooal 
— M io s is .
(C) tooyot iroduotlon.
Tho rooulto (iablo 4. 9) showed no signifloant variation in tho total 
oocyot production between the oklokono of groups :.l  and ii.l# although the 
oooyst produotion wee slightly hit her in group n#l# tho total average oooyst 
output par bird being 97 and 9C million roopootiv^ly. Thero was a corked 
roduotion in the oocyst produotion oi' .groupo H.2 and i .5# thoir output per 
bird being 55 and 7 million compared *?lth 07 million per bird in group S*l* 
negligible aunboro of oooysts wore recovered fron the faooos of groups R.4 
uni i.6# while acne were found ia the soap loo froo groups H#6 to H.9 during 
the patont period ol who ldaoaso after inoculation on day G.
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rublo 1* 9*
Iho sotrsgo ot.d Jolly vooyot - roduotion oi tha thlokono jcproocod In lllion o  
of uooyowt) ix>r <)lri* >vft«r Infootion with a Standard oso of o2*COO Sporulatod 
Oooyoto por iiird oa ay t j tho Xnoouiun dninioterod to Groupo H*l to 1*9 was 
Scpoood to <41Tor<int i^vclo oT a - Irradiation oa tho joy boforo Inoculation*
ja y 0*1*
j o y
—WllJfcl 4.1* l d*2 d * U ' ?U4t Gf6 K * 6 * 7 . - • 8 - • *  9 *
7 69*0 50* 0 14*0 2*1 m M a* ms • MS
8 6*6 12*0 11*6 0 * 0 U •2 - m MS •
9 2*2 10* c l U O 1*2 O il M - • MS MS
10 1*2 1*9 8.7 0*6 M M • • MS •
11 0*9 2*6 4*2 0*o m M MS • - •
12 o*0 4*4 1*8 0* 1 ms at - - MS -
Id 0*6 7*6 1*2 m - f» - - MS MS
14 0*9 M o*4 m • 11 - m MS MS
16 0*8 1*8 0*2 m at M MS - m -
16 1*6 1*1 0*1 n at M MS MS m -
17 0*1 0*4 M m M at - - - MS
10 0*2 0*1 M M • a* - MS MS MS
19 M M M «* Oil • MS - m MS
20 M M M m 0*1 at - - - -
21 M
Total**
M M m M a* • *> • -
p«r 07 90 bo 7 0*4 0#4 •  ♦  -  -
rnfe
«  Indio at j o  that ooqyot produotion was less than 6o*G00 por bird on that
day*
«n Tho tota l produotion oi' oooyatc por bird* oaloulutod to tho nearest
million oooyots*
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iablo 4. 10*
Th® tetbogwnlo i i ’jota ol’ t.* tonolla In Chiokons Following Inoculation with 
a standard >000 ox v2*C0o Sporulutod Oooyoto on uiy 0* tho Inoculum Given to 
Groups • 1 to *0 boin^ xpoood to di'forent bevols of A**lrradiation on 
)ay o »l* uni r?ubsoAuently uftor Roinfootion on ;qy 21 with a Standard Challenge 
JO0O ol’ 04*000 sporulutad Oooyoto per bird*
Group Ro&tgon liaonoglObinF Lortulity i 'U d a in  f Good it* oooyst
3000 Joorouoo
u r ^ i f c a ) (2)
1ali *ior 28 Output
Control m •» «* m - ICO1® ICO* -
Ch* m •  6*3 • 4 - 7G m
2*1* «• 4*2 - 7 - 04 70 07®®
S* 1/8 «* 4*3 - 8 - 04 86
n*i* g.r*v* 2*6 - 1 m 84 93 96
K*2* 7*600 1*0 •» • m 97 97 53
i*G* 10*000 •  1*8 m 1 91 90 7
H*4* 15*000 •  2*6 • 4 96 86 0*4
*U0» 20*000 •  6*0 m I 36 70 0*4
It* 6* 26*000 • 6*0 m 4 06 70 -
£U7* 60*000 •  5*0 m 5 SO 79 -
H*6* 86*000 •  5*0 m a 93 78 m
U*9* 60*000 •  3*0 m 2 92 76 m
ii iiaor.jog lobin expressed uc grammes par ICO nl* of blood* (1) and (8 )
represent th® doorsuoo rsc or dod following tho initial and ohallongo 
iai’ootiono on day 0 and day 21 rosixrotively*
ww Tho gain In weight expressed as a percentage ol* tho gain rooorded in tho 
norwinfootod oontrol group whioh was attained bot:*ean day 0*1 and day 12* 
Similarly doad weight oxxiruoGod aa percentage of tho doud weight 
rooorded on day 20 in tho aoa»imootod oontrol ohlokons*
«cm Iho ovorugo total oocyst produotion yar bird frou day 7 to duy 21 
inclusive# calculated to tho nearest million oocysts* io oounto
oudo on group *1/8*
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The experimental results (Table 4* 10) oloarly dononctrated a signifloant 
difference in tho x^bhogcnlo offooto of tho 8***rulutod oooyots of B+ tonolla 
after exposure to Irradiation* iho pathogoaiaity of the oulturo uood in the 
<Rp9riJ39&t was oonfimei by tho severity of tho dlsoaso in tho chickens wliloh 
rooolvod nojraul oooyoto on day 0 in group 1 and l* 1/ 2*
iho results of tho haemoglobin oat, lout ion (Table 4* 0) aftor tho in it ia l
Infootion on day 0 indicated a narked variation in tho degree of haomorrhago 
between group >* 1 and croups H*1 and h*2# tho uooroaoo In haemoglobin being 
approximately 4g*# 2«£g*» and lg* respectively# Tho difference in tho severity 
o: th  ^ infection between those groupo as also roi looted in tho c lin ica l findingei
in mortality and by the respective weight gains* ihoso oboorv tioas clearly
dononstratod that the pathogenicity of the oooyat3 was roduood by exposure to 
6*WXiR of X»irrudiation# although detrimental offooto ?aro s t i l l  evident after 
inoculation* ihoso wore indicated by tho death of ono ohloken durii\; the 
acute ph~eo of tho lieouoo and also by tho total oooyst production por bird 
whioh was slightly groator than that of tho chickens receiving normal oooysts* 
Thoro 70s iUlte a marked variation between the effects of £>#0001 and 7*G0CR 
on tho subsequent put Icon ic  ity of tho parasite* Ho deaths wore recorded in 
group ft* 2 whioh received oocysts exposed to 7*&0ttl# while tho decrouoo in ths 
lovcl of haemoglobin and the total oocyst production were both significantly  
loss in those birds after infection*
hen oocysts were oxpoood to 10*014X1 boforo inoculation# tho bonofioial 
o ff cots of h»»lrradlation wore clearly emphasised by tho fbaonoo of any 
signifloant pathogenic offooto after administration of’ tlio infootivo dooo* do 
indication oi' c lin ical disease was oaen# while seria l post ortoo examination 
aftor inoculation failed  to show any significant lesions# in contrast to tho
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vory severe ehungoo demonstrated in the oatoa of th* birds wi&oh rooelvad 
norcal oooysts* .ho only ovilenoo of inrootioa was shown by tho presence 
oi' oooysts in tho fuaoes during tlio putoat pluso of tho dieouso* ths 
average total oooyst production being 7 million per bird# compared with 
07 ill 111 on per bird in tho group given no*** irradiated oooysts* Tho growth 
rtito of the chiokons OqU&XXei that of tho oontrol group and showed no sign 
of loss satisfactory weight gains# unliko group d*l* whore tho depression of 
growth was corked during tho acute stage of the dlsoaso*
Tho results demonstrated a slight difference between tho a:foot of 
lO#u>tr. on Iho ono hand and l5*OU£l and 2G*0uQU on tho othar* illustrated  
by tho oooyst produotion after inooulation vhon tho total output per bird  
was only 0*4 million ia  tho lat-or group* Similarly a small difference was 
indicated between tho of foot oi' 30*000.1 and 26*00QR and examination of ths 
faoooo failed  to demonstrate tho proocnoo of ary oocycts during ths patent 
period of tho disease in samples free* tho birds whioh received oooysts 
exposed to 2b*GQCR»
Tho rooulto did not suggest aiy variation in tho effect of iovols of 
^•Irradiation ranging from 26*0001 to 4G*0GCti on the patiiogonioity of ths 
Parasite and no evidence of lmeotion was recorded in the birds whioh 
received oocysts exposed to 2b*OUi:* GO*UX3ft* 36*OOCR and 4G*CXXR*
Tho pathogenicity of tho challenge doso oi’ oocysts was oonllrood by ths 
narked f a l l  of 4g* of haemoglobin* by tho mortality and by tho high morbidity 
rooordod la  tho fu lly  susceptible oidokono of group Gh*
Tho results of tho hasooglobln estimation ( able 4* 7) demonstrated a 
narked diiforcnoo in the resistance to reini action between the ohickoao given 
oocysts oxiX>sod to 6*G0Gti or 7*6(aJI and those receiving oocysts exposed to 
l0*0udv boforo inoculation* \o change occurred in tho concentration of
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hucmoglobiu In tho olilokans of group k* 1 or . *2* In contrast to a doorcase 
of l*8g* oi' hfcetiog lobin in tho birds of the group R*a* The difference joq 
ooaliroed by tho death of ono bird In .-*3 and by poot nor tori examination 
node oa day 23 when only slight lesions wore found in tho oaooa of tho chicken* 
fror* *1 and U*2* compared with ^uito severe lesions in tho survivors froo 
R*&» .hose observations indlo&tod that good iisiiuaity is developed aftor 
l.nooui ,tioa ^ith oocysts oxpoood to either 6*00(11 or 7*5CCU* while resistance 
to a high ohallongo dooo of oocysts is significantly lover In chickens 
Inoculated with oooysts exposed to 10*0001* eslstunoe was also good in the 
survivors receiving normal oooysts oa day 0* but the disadvantages and 
limitations of this method of immunisation war* clearly illustrated by the 
rxxrtality* the decrease in h-iOrajg lobin# tho depression of weight gains and 
tho high total cooyot production whioh was recorded in those ohlokcns aftor 
inooulation* Unfortunately administration of oooysts exposed to 0*UXXI and 
7 *6U*- ia also ocntraindicatod as detrimental of foots were observed after 
inoculation* although the pathogeniclty of -ho parasite was less*
The results of tho haemoglobin estimation oftear roinfootion* together 
with tho loss satisfactory weight gains and tho high morbidity and mortality 
in tho chickens of groupo II* 4 to K*9* showed that a single standard dose of - 
o2#WX) oocysts exposed to levels of X-irradlatlon ranging fron 15*000’. to 
4G*OG0i dooo not confer a a ingilleant dogroe of immunity to reinfection with 
a high challenge dose of oocysts 21 days lutar*
those obocrv tloas oha conclusively that oporulutod oocysts of *  tent l ie  
must bo exposed to a minimum dooo of lu«(XXFv boforo administration to fu lly  
susceptible chicken* to ensure that no pathogenic of loots occur after 
Inooulation* ho results also show that the odnlnlsaration. of irradiated oooysts 
ol* 3* tonolla confers rosistancc to relmcotian without deleterious offooto
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during Lxjunisutioa* However# the standard iruootivo doco of o2#000 oooyots 
appears to bo too ic* *bon tho chickens aro oxpoood to a high ohai longs 
lnfuotloti &1 days later*
Iho results confirm tlio observations uodo in tho previous experiment on 
tho bnofloiul offeot of ^•irradiation on tho pathogenicity of cporulated 
oocysts of ♦ L ono I la* Vharo ?as very oiooo ugroooont between tho rooults 
of tbs corroepoiMiag grcups uftsr Inoculation with oocycto oxpoood to 6*0001# 
10*0008* 20*0X1 v# 3C#(X.ai and 4o#(XXXv boforo Infection* The results chow 
that a high dograo of resistance io conferred against roInfection with a 
standard challenge dooo of 38*000 oporulatod oocysts following adzainiotration of 
a otond-dru dose of o2*OjO oporulttod oocysts exceed to 5*0U> # U>*CXXll or 
20*0X11 before inoculation* However# tills imuniuy is  too low to provent the 
appear anoa of detrimental of foots whan tho ohallongo dooo is incroased to 
GdfOCO sporulatod oooyots per bird*
m . i* xauc’.'uc c. owjg -me f r a r s  cf a a room isi^cttoB
• <K3 OliTZVm.«MtS-S8 CF SPU:dUvTB0 UWT5ITS UK gPKlIA TSJF.Uj'.
A IT .il BXiOrjK to U.V :03 0T *»2 v iA 4 tiT I< » I: Ki l I RCSJ 10*000 
TO 2S,000 iiuno ' ;a m  W -'J i ABBS. 0LO CIilCKJ®.
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-ifiTAju Aim*
Tho experiment was designed to study tho pathogenic offooto of 
different numbers of Irradiated oooysts of ;* tonolla in throe week old 
oMokoaa m l also tho degroo of inrJunlLy conferred against roinfootion with 
normal oooysts* Levels oi irradiation ranging from lu#OUGi to 20#000& wore 
eolaotod for further investigation as our11or experimental rosults indicated 
ooiiolusivoly that sparuluted oooysts oi' d* tonolla nuot bo oxpoood to a 
minimum doss of lo#UX*i before adminl strut ion to fu lly  susceptible chickens 
in ordor to ansuro that no eignifioant p< ihogenio offocts occurred aftor 
Inoculation, whlio rosiotanoe was markedly roduoed after oxpoouro to 3t#UXli*
Tho preliminary studios also inlloatod that on Urnnioing dooo of 32*030 
sporuluted oooysts was too low whan the chickens were oxpoood to a high 
ohullengo dooo of G4#C00 sporulatod oooysts 21 days after inooulution# 
although a high Gogreo of Immunity was conferred against a la?or ohallongo 
loco of 32*000 sporulutod oooysts* therefore throe additional lovols of 
Infootion of 64*000* 120#OU> und 266*000 oporuluted oooyots por bird were 
ooujxorod with tho standard dose of 32*000 sporuluted oooysts at each level of 
33*irradiaticn whan tho chickens were rolnfacted with normal oooysts 21 days 
after inoculation* iho ohallongo doso of 32*000 sporuluted oooysts was 
so loo ted to avoid an ovorwho icing infection whioh might mask cliff or onoos botwoen 
tho trx unity conferred by the dii'foront numbers of oooyoto at ouch lovoi of 
^irrad iation* It  was also important to Gotcrfcin® whether detrimental offocts 
wore associated with immunisation uhen the numbor of irradiated oooysts was 
inoroased in tho inoculum*
Tho sorority of tho disease la  sack group of ohtokons was determined from 
oboerv tlons mode oa the changes in tho concentration of haemoglobin* on 
mortality# on olinlo 1 signs und on tho growth rate after oaoh infootion*
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uooyot produotion was rooorded during tho patent period of the disease 
after tho in it ia l inoculation und on tho seventh day following roinfootion*
Birds wore killed ior poot-mortcn ex aid nation on tho fifth  day after infootion 
to establish i f  lesions wore present during tho acute phase of tho diceaeo xrl&n 
the number of irradiated oooystc was increased in the inooulun* The 
surviving birds were a l l  k illed  oa tho seventh dwy after reinfection to 
determine whether thoro wue aiy variation ia -ho severity of tho ouooal 
looions between eaoh group whioh eight Indio a to a signifloant d if f  uro joo in 
the lcom lty of -he oiiickens*
UrVr: XUfl /V5U LBTIiLJB*
dxporlmonuil Birdo#
Broiler typo tybrid cockerel chicks oero used in the exporlmonu They 
tore roared in complete isolation and wore trunaferred to the experimental units 
the day boforo Inoculation# a hare they were kept in total cages with *?ire 
floors* The cliioke given Irradiated oooysts were housed in a eepuroto room 
from those whioh received normal oooysts* The chicks or the fu lly  cusooptlble 
ohallongo groups cere retained in isolation until the day boforo Infootion*
Tho ohioko were fed on a proprietory chick iood (British Oil and Cake . I l l s  
Ltd* -  Baty Chick Crudbs) whioh wore available ad lib * , except on day 0 and 
day 21 v*hen it  was n itidrem  seven and three hours respectively before 
administration of the infective dose*
furasitolcKy*  Mtn
The oulturo of tono11a used for the infection of the chickens on day 0 
was 22 days old* with a to w l oooyst count of 1*J76#000 per ml* and oporulatlon 
oount of 70^*
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tour 16 ml* aliquots or Um culture ^oro each exposed to the ap,--roprl»to 
doso of .-irrujiutlon ono day boforo inoculation* t*o* day G»l* Total oooyst 
oounts voro carried exit on aaoh portion of tho irradiated oulturo on iuy 0 
and also on a sample ol’ tho non»lrradiatod oulturo* dilutions were nude to 
give tho appropriate nunbor of oooysts per nl* for oaoh respective group# by 
tho addition of d istilled  water to tho oulturo -hich was ou sanded In Z* 
potassium dichroctte solution*
The oulturo administered to tho chiokons on day 21 was 43 days old# with 
a uot .1 oooyst oount of 26t|COO por cl* and aporulotion oount of 6 of#
Jilutiona wore made to glvu lB*OOu cporuluted oooysts por ml* by tho addition 
oif d istilled  water to on aliquot of tho oulturo*
dalnlsUrutlon of who Inoculum*
The Infool log dose of irradiated oooyoto was given in 2 ml* of water oa 
day 0* The ohallongo dooo cf normal oooysts was given In 2 nl* of water on 
day 21* The Inoculum was udmlnistored directly into tho orop using an 
automatic dosing oyrlnga* xirlog inoculation tho stock of oooysts froo whioh 
tho syringe was f i l lo d  was kept in suspension by decanting tho solution between 
trfo boukers*
Tho oliiokons wero inooulat4d in tho alter noon on d&y 0* the birds 
given irradiated oooyots were infoctod before tiioae whioh received normal 
oocysts* .ho challenge doso of oooyoto was administered to tho oklokens in 
tl*o morning on day 21*
jEporlnontal jogj^n*
Ton birdo were sc looted at random for oaoh cxixsrioontal group* The 
ohiotrona were 24 days old on day 0*
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Tho ohicksao in ^roupo ;*1 -  ft# 4* ft* 5 •  R*8* H*9 -  i:*12 and R#l3 •
R* 10 received sporeluted oooysts whioh hod boon exposed to 10*U00ft# l3#Q00h* 
2C#OQG' and 26*UXli rosixaotlvoly on tho lay boforo Inoculation#
The inoculum. a.Jminietcrod to jaoh bird oa day 0 contained 32*000 oooysts 
in groups *1* 3*5* ft*9 and 1 *13* C4*C00 oocysts in groups TU2* H*0* R*10 
und *14* 128*000 oooysts la  groupo R*3* E*7* R* 11 .aid 11*15* and 256*000 
oooyoto In groupo R*4* R*8* U«12 and ft* 16* The chiokons in groups G* 1 and 
£•1/2 received 32*000 nomal oooyoto por bird on day 0*
11 tho surviving chickens* together with tho fu lly  auoooptiblo chiokons 
oi grc*£.Jh*l and th*2 received 32*000 normal oooysts on day 21*
Chickens wore uloo imooted oa day 0 for post norteo examination on 
day 5* Two birds were Inoculated to represent oaoh experimental group* 
except I , *3 and ft* 4*
!aaaoglobin oo-illations were mods on tho chiokons aftor inoculation on 
day 0* and on day 1* 4 and 6* otinatioao wore also made on tho day bof oro 
reinfection on day 2v># i.o . J«*l and after challenge on day 4* 6* C and 7* 
iho birds wore weighed boforo infootion on day 0»1 and on day 19 and 
day 19* the birds were aloo weighed after rclnfeotioa on day 28*
*ho total cxjoyst reduction of oaoh group nos rooordod daily during tho 
patent period of the disease froo day 7 to day 21* Tho oocyot production 
wug aiao rooordod aftor relnlootica on day 23 boforo tho birds wore killed* 
root marten examination was carried cut on day 6 on the birds whioh died 
oil day 5 after the in it ia l infection* and on day 28 on the birds whioh died 
after the ohallongo ini cotton* The surviving birds wero killed for
examination on day 28*
Cli ileal signs and ort a l i fy were aloo recorded*
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H JBUUS.
Tlio results (.ab le  4* 11 and 4* 12) of the haemoglobin osclnatlona in ths 
nof**lnfooLod control group did not show any sigxiilioont variation In tdae 
oonooatratlon of haemoglobin during tho oourso of tho experiment* .
ux day 1 and day 4* tho results did not show any d i f f  or ono o in tho 
level oi Ituet oglobin botareea any of tho experimental groups*
On day C there ua a narked doorcase la  the concentration of haemoglobin 
Oi approximately 4*Bg* in tho chiokons of group 7J*1 and *V 2 »  ‘°  change was
roooriod ia  ths level oi Iiaamoglobin in tlio chiokons cf groups R*1 «* il* 10 
whioh received irradiated oooysts*
(jn day 20 and day 25* l*e** O l  and Ce4* the results (Tablo 4* 12) did 
not do :onstruto ucy variation ia  tho concentration of haemoglobin botvoen 
tlio nor>*infootod oontrol group* tho susceptible ohallongo group* or ths 
chiokons in groups h *l •  11*16*
Tho l lr s t  deoroaso in tho lovoi of haemoglobin aftor administration of the 
ohallongo iosu of oooysts occurred on day 26* i*e* -J#5* when Chore was a f a l l  
of approximately i*5g* of haemoglobin in tho chickens of group Ch*l uni Ch*2* 
Iho lowest value of haemoglobin was rooordod in tfioso ohiokons on day 27 when 
the doorcase was 2*9g* of haemoglobin* ho oliungo occurred in the level of 
haoc oglobin of the birdo ol groups G*1 to E*l£ until day 27 ;hoa there vas a 
slight decrease oi* haemoglobin in groups R*9 to 11* 16 which ranged betwoon i*C 
to l«8g* :his ^uq oont ciurited in groups ii«ll*  H*14 und a* 16* altluough ths 
roaults did not appear to demonstrate a signifloant variation bob/eon those 
groups* bo decrease la  the concentration of haemoglobin was recorded in the 
ourvivora of *1 and '<• 1/2 or in tho chickens of groups R*1 •  U*8 after 
roinfootion*
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soblo 4» 11*
Tho i can i lobin Uoocentration of oho Jhiokene aftor Infection with 
Olf lor oat ' Umber e of bporulated oooyato of a# U>;x>lla oa day 0# Tho 
Inoculum xlolulstorod to oroupa .. • 1 to IU 1C wuo oapoood to different .ovale 
of X-irrnatation oa tho Jojr boforo Inoculation, juy 0*1
Group Oooyet 0,^011 Jay ftc r Inooulatlcn*
JOg» OOP (♦ i ) w W )
Oontrol n il n il 3 . V W " 9.7 su e 9*6 tw o
S*l* 82,UG0 *» 9,0 tU 6 9,5 tv *7 4.7 tU 2
j* 1/ 2 n n 8,9 to, 6 9,8 1U0 4*8 ±1.0
K* U 82,000 10,000 9,7 t u e 9,2 ±0*6 9,5 t u i
EU8, 04,000 n 9,1 ±U0 9,2 1U4 9,1 to* 8
11*8# 128,000 n 9,5 *UG 9,1 10,6 8,8 to*0
U.4* 286,000 it 9,9 to*8 9,1 to* 5 9,1 10*8
a# 6* 42,000 15,000 9*7 1U7 9,0 10,7 9,0 tu c
1^ «6« 64,000 « 5*2 to*4 2,0 to ,9 8,5 to* 5
b, t. 128,000 n 10,2 tO, 7 9*6 to*6 9,7 1U4
li* 8* 286,000 it 9*9 i l «0 9*9 11*0 9,2 U *0
li,9* u2,GUG 20,000 9,0 t l * l 9*5 11*0 9,1 tl*0
1U1U 04,000 n 9,1 tUG 9*0 10* 4 9*0 tu e
ii,ll* 128,000 « 9,6 to*7 8*6 10*7 9*4 t u o
11. 1 2 . 206,000 « 9,4 tC*8 9,6 11*2 8,9 10*8
a* 13. 82,000 25,000 9, 4 Jt*7 9*2 t U 8 9*2 ±0.6
Ft*14. 64,000 » 9*8 1 ,7 9*2 10*8 9,o ti% 9
R,1S* 128,000 if 9* 1 £o*7 3*9 to*7 8*9 ±o*7
E* 18* 256,OuO n 10,0 10,9 9.7 to*8 8*9 tu*e
m iiua. Qi;lobin c o n c e n tra tio n  orprosaod ue t;ro,...;»8 por 100 o i*  of blood, 
Jin 'iho QtarU rd  deviation*
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lable 4. 12,
Iho i eon Kaaaqglobin Gonoautrution In Uio i;lood of tho Chiokons after 
fislafooUon */ith a tanlord Challenge joqq of J2#0GG aporulutod Oooysts 
of ft# tonolla on d^y 21#
Group* ■tay ftor tnooulatlon.
( -D W ) (6) (0 ) (? )
Jon: 9.4 *0.0 9.2 *0.0 9.3 *0.8 9.2 *0.8
Ch* 1* 0.1 *0.7 8.7 *0.7 7.6 *1.2 6.6 *1.4 6.6 *1.4
Ch#2. / 0.4 *0.0 9.1 *0.6 . 7.2 *1.6 6.7 *2.1 6.0 *1.7
15*1# o.a *o.e 9.1 *1.0 9.6 *0.9 3.7 *0.8 8.9 *0.4
3# 1/2 8.7 SO.C 0.7 *0.4 9.2 *0.7 3.4 *0.3 8.6 *0.8
H#l# 10.0 *0.0 0.0 *0.6 9.4 *0.6 9.0 *1.0 8.9 *0.6
H#2# 8.1 *0.7 8#a fC*9 9.2 *0.7 3.8 *0.6 8.6 *0.8
R#a. 9,4 *0.7 8,4 tWC 9.0 *0.6 8.8 *0.0 8.1 *1.7
H#4, 9.ft *0.4 3*9 so*e 9.C *0.4 8.9 *0.7 8.7 *0.6
R#5# 9.4 *1.0 6*6 Jt.*6 0*2 *0.8 8.2 *0.0 8.4 *0.7
R«6t 9.8 *0.7 8*4 50*8 9.0 *0.8 8.4 *0.8 0.6 *1.0
IU7. * 9.8 *0.0 9*2 50*6 9.2 *0.0 8.7 *0.8 8.6 *1.0
iU8« 9.2 *0.0 3*7 fwO 9.0 *0.7 8.4 *0.9 3.6 *0.7
H#9. 9.1 SC. 7 9*0 50* 9 9.2 *1.0 8.4 *1.1 8.2 *1.1
li#lO# 0.9 *0.7 8*9 tO*5 9.1 *0.6 8.1 *0.6 3.6 *0.9
U# 11# 0.9 *1.2 9* 3 JO*8 3.7 *0.8 7.6 *0.9 8.1 *1.1
■ • 12* 0.0 *0.4 8*6 tO*C 3.6 *1.0 7.9 *1.6 0.1 *1.6
R# 13# 0.7 *0,7 3*9 £0*6 8.6 *0.0 7. 9 *0.0 7.8 *1.1
a# 14. 0.8 *0.6 9*0 to*7 3.4 *0.9 7.1 *0.9 7.6 £1.1
a# 16. 0.0 *0.8 3*9 tO*6 3.6 *0.6 3.0 *1.1 3.2 *1.2
a. io. 0.0 *0.6 3*9 tO*7 3.2 *0. 9 7.2 *1.3 7.1 *1.2
■ iteono«;lobtn cono#ntruT.ion jx^iroeoed as grncrass par lot) ml* of blood.
sw Tho standard deviation.
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(8) 'or ta ll tar.i mm mm Mmmmmmmmmrnm
Iwo doat>\\a ooourred in Group 3, V  2 on Joy 5* ftor udniniotration 
of tho ohallongo inooultiD, ono bird diod in croup Ch»2 and group H*14 on 
day 20, l,o « O i ,  and on day 27, i,o « 0*0 *"oapootivoly,
(3 ) clln loal . ladlQftS,
Ciinioul Gigne wore observed f irs t  on ths Looming of day 0 whtn slight 
haemorrhage was evident in groups *1 and *1/2, lyraptcras of disease wero 
narkod in tho afternoon of day 6, morbidity boii\; oovcro and aooooiutod with 
ovldonoo of oovoro haor^orrhago, On day 0 tho ohlokons s t i l l  appeared vary 
depressed, wliila haemorrhage was also pal to taarked, Videnoo of blood in 
tho iuooao was not soon aftor day 0, although morbidity remained high on both 
d y  7 oai day 3*
io indication of huenorrhago was soon In tho ohlokons whioh roooivod 
irradiatod oooysts on day 0$ tho ohlokons showing no sign of o lln loal disease 
aftor inoculation,
following roinfootion on -icy 21, tho f ir s t  olln loal signs more rooordod 
on day 20, i,e « G*6, when slight evidence of *iaoi orrhugo was soon in ths 
ohlokons of groups Ch,l and Jh,2. Ihoso birds ?oro also slightly degassed 
la  contrast to tho oi tokens of groups d *l -  ,1G where no indication of r.mrbldltjy 
ooourred after ohallongo, tn day 27 huomorrhago was Aulto narked in group 
Ch, 1 and Jh*2, although no blool was :>rosent in tho f  oooo on day 28, On
day 20 a lit t lo  blood was found in tho cages of groups IU9 -  U,l6 while
haemorrhage appeared pilto severe in these ohiakens on day 27, although i t  
was less pronounced than that soon in tho fu lly  susceptible ohlokons of group 
dh»l and Ch#2, unly very slight avidonoo of haemorrhage was found In {;raup
11,2, H,6 and ,7 fo lio  .in^ roinfootion, o lndioation of haemorrhage was
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present In groupo iUl# H#d, B#4, B#6, m#0, or in tho survivors in group 
£•1 or *  1/2 after ohallongo#
l lL . -s t e 1?* ';a^ «
Tho result© (.ab le  4, Id) showed no signifloant variation in who weight 
of tho ohlokons in trio experimental groups* with tho exception of tho birds in 
the neowinfeeted oontrol grcxip whioh wore slightly lavor in weight on day o »l  
oor:;p.rcKi with the other ohlokons#
On day 12 there wee no significant difference between tho mean weight 
gain of the non^iniootod oontrol ohiouons and the ohlokons whioh received 
irradiated oooyoto on day C, although tho noon weight gain was a lightly loss 
in groupo R#4# H#8, Ii#12 and u#XG, ooHpared with tlio value attained by the 
other groupo inoculated on day 0# however, lass satisfactory weight guins 
were recorded in tho birds of group d#l and £#!/%• where tho gain in weight 
equalled 35,' and OGg of that rooorded in tho aon»lmoofcod oontrol group#
Thoro *7us no significant d iffe renoe between tho gain in weight of ths 
experimental group© on day 19#
On day 28 when the birds wore weighed aftor reinfection the moan weight 
gains ?ero slightly 1 >so in the fu liy  ©usoeptlblo ohlokons of group Jh#l und 
Gii#2, ihere -as no narked variation botwoon tho weight of tho birds in
K#1 -  Am 10 and the non^lnfooted oontrol chickens#
(S) j-utiwlqey.
(1 ) Jhlokone Killed ior xanlnatlon oa ay 6#
m m m m m m rnm m m m m tm m  ■ ■» rnm mm arnmm m m  m rn rn m m m M m m m
do I joIo’ig aro found in the oaooa oi tho ohlokons of groups .*1 or U#6 
to #10# In group a#2 the oaooal mucosa appoarod vory slightly thlokouod# out 
there was no indioat Ion of hao. orrhago present# Chiokons voro not available 
for post nor ten examination fron group u#d and H#4#
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Tablo 4. Li.
tlio 1.0321 olght Gatna of tho Ohiokone on day 1 2 , .x^ y 19  uixi 20 to 
Illustrate tlio fJfi'oot oa the Growth Bato Followlc^ Infootion with Jifforant 
riurnbore ol Bporul&tod oooyoto ol 1* tonolla on )uy C ana Hoinfootion on 
*jy 21 with a Standard Challenge Jooo of o2#000 Oooyate. Tho IooouIuli 
vcLiinlotorod to troupe a . l  to 11*10 was xpooad to iifforont aovolo ol **lrradlati 
on tho ny boforo Inoculation* wy o »l.
Group )ety ^*1 Gain
jS T Ie
rtsaln
Control
GainM M N M
Jey Tt9
ffdaln
Control
Gain
JEyTfe
:Galn
Control
Control 
Ch* 1 
Ch*2
202*
296
293
233 100 6031*
690
538
100
117
117
261
229
200
IGO***
91
34
X£»l« 309 241 86 496 90 309 123
U*V2 296 227 80 600 99 388 130
Ha 1* 503 326 116 006 l i e 290 110
E#2. sue 349 123 041 128 302 120EU3. d06 323 114 500 100 309 15611*4* 601 301 IOC 604 112 269 103
H*8* 307 336 118 631 126 297 119
ltd# 307 330 117 046 128 270 110
Ha7a 304 318 112 004 116 279 111
R.O. 299 251 09 610 103 310 127
R*9. 319 331 117 609 121 242 90
B. 10a 306 o34 118 638 117 272 loo
B# 11* 312 329 110 026 126 247 99
U*12* du2 see 94 546 100 296 110
a* id. 310 329 116 509 117 207 106
a. 14 die 337 119 599 119 320 128
a* 16 . 314 337 119 000 121 260 104
a* ic. dlC 201 loo 666 110 245 90
M doight axpruoood In grtmoo*
mi tho value on day 19 ryproeoato tho total weight gain, day 19 -  dty 0*1*
Tho value on day 20 represents tho weight galxx raado betwoon day 19 and 
day 23*
(11) Jfost ortoLt beating tl on of the dhlokege Killed on day 28.
Typical lesions or oaooal jcoeialoota vore lound in tho birds I'toq the 
fu lly  ouoooptiblo ohallongo group Ch.1 and Oh.2 (Figures 17* 18 and 19). The 
walls or tho o eon were markedly thickened with nur*oroun potoohial haas: iorrhages 
on tho cuoosu. Tho la. da. ootiiainod extravasatod blood and oollulnr do rlo  
wiiioh appeared vory dry in oonalotouoy.
do significant lost one were prosent in tho oaooa of tho birds from 
group . 1 and .1/2 (llgure  19)* the only Indioation of recent Infootion being 
oho a by tho praoonoo of a vory or: a l l  amount of blood in the oaooal contents.
;.wov >r* the oaooal w^lls appoarod slightly thickened* suggesting fibrosis* 
represent lag a residual lesion froo the In itia l infootion on d<y O*
' ’ Vary slight lesions were do. castrated in tho o^ .eou of only four ohlokons 
In group v. 1* no indication of reoent infootion being seen in Uw other six 
birds' of this group. The oaeoal walls wore vory slightly thickened and oodooa 
was evident in the uoosa. Uily a l it t lo  blood was present in tho iunon of 
code oaooa whi lo others contained bloodstained necrotic debris. os I one were 
found in only three or tho tea birds oxoiainad ia  group .2. The changes appeared 
loos pronounced oonpured with those in the ohlokons of group • .1 . tnly a very
lit t lo  blood woe present In tho contents of tho oaooa. iho only evidence of
reoent ini ootion soon la  the ohlokons of group «o was lndloated by o light
thickening of tho oaooal walls in two of tho ten birds exaulnod and by tho
preseaoa of a vory oca 11 ar»ouut oi* blood in Iho oaooal oontonts whioh appeared 
noroal In consistency and appoorunoe. do sign oi haocorrhuge was found in Lite 
oaooa froa the ohlokons of group E.4. the solo indication of Infootion was 8i«wi; 
by tho slight thiokeulng of the oaooal r.ucooa soon in one bird iron the ten 
survivors.
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Loslono wore ao onatratod ia  two oi tijo ohlokons of group h*S* being 
reflected y  *uito widespread thickening in tlio casual walls uni by the 
proscnoo of a l it t lo  blood in tho oaooal lu&on whioh uppoarod slightly iore 
prcnounoei than that soon ia  tho lour birds oi K*l* uito narked lesions
wero found ia  fivo of tho ton ohiOKons in group ia6« where thuy appeared gore 
severe tik*ti iT.oce in .5* *7 or £i*8* tho oaooal walls wore duito obviously
thiokoaod und the luuon of tho oaooa contained on appreciable ai.ount of blood 
ia  tho ooiitonte* Vory slight lesions vore is'ocont in four ohlokons of 
group U*7 and in three ohlokons of group E*8. Iho ouooul wells woro slightly  
thlekeaed and a vory era 11 uncunt of blood was seen in ths o~eoui contents*
Tho lesions soo&iod nere -s-oacunoed in group K*0 where goull haemorrhages wore 
also found on tho uoosa.
duito narkod changes were dooonstrutod In the oaooa of the birds of 
groupo H*8 to v* 16 (i lgtiro 17) In whioh approximately 60;' of tho ohlokene in 
oaoh group had ieaions present in the oaooa. The oaooal walls wore obviously 
thickened and tho oaooal la  on contained oxtravaaatod blood and oollular 
debris. aesione appeared slightly greater in group H.lO wharo uuuorouc a a l l  
hao.^ojTh. gas were present an tho ouooea, associated with widespread erosion 
oi’ the oaooal epithelium. However# the lesions in those ohlokoos were a l l  
ieeo sovoro than those in tho cidokens of group Gh.1 and Jh.2 whore narked 
ovldonoo of recent infection was demonstrated in a l l  the surviving birds.
( i l l )  *oot t or tors xa ; lout Ion. of the Chiokons whioh ded i tor laooalatlan 
ati imf & iai aWtf £elitfeetion 'mi "Sir Ii» 1 "n r
hresiination ol tlio ohlokons /hioh diod on day 0 iron roup d.1/2 and on 
buy 26 and Jay 27 fraa group Jh.2 und 11*14 Qt\f>;xl typical lesions of ooute 
ouooul ooocidioeis*
FICUB3 17*
i  aarim  cun itu : j  bx uurrsrc cxK&sa to xg.ugcr. 
i5*ooa:* aajoocft" d; 'tfyiaTiR r 3 2*ooo
— 1-------1— 1--------------- t e S T O B C ------------------------------- —
TJotei-
(X) typical oi,;nc of ou-xjul ooooidiosln In tho ouaou of 
fu lly  our*oo.>tiblo bird on the loft*
(2) boo so\j of loci one In birds iorunlood with oooysts 
exaouod to lG*OM£t or 15#000R*
(3) vronounood evldonoo of huaiorrhago in birds Uajuniaod 
with oooysts oxpoood to 2 0 *00(21 or 26 *00(11*
riaMS 18*
iiotoi*
(1 ) typical signs oi* oaaoul coootdloolo in fu lly  eusocptibld 
bird (lo ft )*
(2) uito narko-d ovldat»o of hua orrliago in bird roooivit^ 
lowest Lxnniuing dooo of o2*G00 oooysts (1<*1)* ooapurod with 
only truoos of blood in the oaooa of bird givoa 120*000 
£•* irradiated oooyoto (B*3)* and tho oonploto oboonoo of looIona 
in bird Sminiood with 266*000 oooyoto (P*4)*
KUXJHB 19.
ot: itr&xsi iswa
a u ’o e t ld  to  i o . ouCR
SOttl*
(1) The typical lesions of oaooal ooooiiioeia in ousooptiblo 
bird (Ch*) oni the abso .00 of lesions in birds ianonlsod with 
normal oocysts (G) aril T.o;,o inuunicod with Irrudlatod oocysts 
(fUS* K*7).
(2) Similarity of appouruaoo bet«ooa oaooa fron normal norw 
iniootod bird (oxtrooo lo ft ) and thoso of Immunised ohlokons 
(G* U*o* 11*7)*
1
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(6) Goqyct rroiuotloa*
Tho results (lab lo  4. 14) demonstrutod a vory signifloant difference 
between tho total oooyst; produotion of jroup *1 and group lu l  to E#16# The 
total average oooyst produotion woe 97 million por bird in group P« 1# coup red 
with only a total average output of approxiiciatoly 1-3 n illion  per bird in 
grcupo .1 -  *4* and nono from tho majority of groupo whioh received oooysts
oxpoood to levels oi X-lrradiatlon above 1G*OOCL. Iho oocyot pi oduotion 
inorousoi slightly frou *1 to .4* boiog approxinatoly 1* US* 2 and 3 
million por bird recpaotivoly. hose than 6C#tuG oooysts por bird wore found 
in tlio samples fron groupo U#6* *7# 10 and K#16* urhile none more present in
tho fueoes fron groups 4#S* *8* i #9, :l#ll* R#12* U.13# R# 14 and H#16 during
tho patent period of tho dicoaso after tho in itia l infootion*
Tho results (Tablo 4* 16) indicated *uito a narked variation in tho oooyst 
production on tho f ir s t  day of the patent period after roinfootion* tho samples 
boing available only on day 7 beforo tho ohlokons wore killed for post r.iorteo 
examination. tho total average oooyst produotion was 91 million por bird in 
group Cb*l* ooqparod with apiJroxla^toty o million xwr bird in groups 1*1 -  k#4»
20 million In R#6* 9 million In f.G  * H#8 und 40 million in groups 11*9 -  *16* 
with the exoeption of .12 whero tho output was oniy 22 million per bird# In 
group ;• 1 tho production wuo only 0#1 million oooyots por bird#
jtayjssiua#
iho results (Table 4. 16) olearly demonstrated tho attenuating offoots 
of X—irradiation on the pathogenicity of sporulated oooyots of Miner la tonolla. 
fhero was no avidenoo of ollnloal disease aftor administration cf oporulated 
oooysts exposed to hontgen iooes ranging from 1g*iaX; to 28*0001 boforo infootion#
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VablH 4 .  14 *
ho .vara^ o <otal -ally Oocyst rroduotion of tho Chiol:«na« dcproasod In Lillians 
of Oooysts par nlrd# f ’tor Infootion with Jifforont mobors of Sporulutod oooyst 
of U  tonolla on ay 0. Tho XnoouluD doiaiatarod to uroupo 1 * 1  to R. 1G woo 
IxpoeoJ to IS  Irradiation on tho jay boforo Infootion.
M 111 112 U3 B4 m  no K7 ra R9 Ifc .11 £12 itlo .114 Bib R1£
7 o2| 1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2
8 28# 7 0.4 0.6 0.6 1.0 •  R R HR
9 9*1 0.3 0.4 0.C 0.6 R m
1C o#6 0.1 0.2 0.3. 0.3
11 1#9 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
12 7.4 ■ R 0.1 R
13 3.4 m R R R
14 3.3 m R R R
16 o.O m R R R
10 1.3 m - • R
17 1.4 m - R R -
18 0.7 m • R R
19 0.6 m m - R - - «* m - - m m m - • -
20 0.4 m - • R m m m m m - m m - - m -
HI 0.7
Total1
por
dird
■M
97.0 Q.0 1.4 U Q 2.9 Q m H 0 jj R Ic Ic 0 m JO
ii Irkiiaul.es that oooyet produotion was loss than 50.000 por bird#
h r  Th9 total production of oooysts por bird# o.louiatod to oourost
million oooysts#
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abio 4* 16*
iho pathogenic f foots ol -♦ tonolla In Chickens tolloffing Inoculation with 
Jifforoat iucibors oi* poruiatod ijocyoto oa *ay 0* thu tnoouluu wivon to Croupe 
i -• 1 m ■ • 1C being r^osod to different bevels of ^ Irrad iation  on jay 0*1* and 
Subeo *uontly aftor .olniootion with a btaad&rd ohallongo x>oo of 02*000 
Sporu la tod Oooyate por bird on )uy 21*
Grcxip Oooyst Raatgen Reec og lobin11 rcrta lity & a i i
83o■S KSfoocyst
eco euo ieoreaso Jay 12- jay 20 output
* . •> i a ) (2) a ) (2 ) U ) (2 )
Control n il n il m *» 100 100 m m
Oh.1 H n - 2*4 m • m 91 -  91
;h*2 ♦» • n • 6*4 m 1 m 84 • 91
4* 1* 42*000 « 4*3 e» m 8b 123 97 .1
*1/2 42*000 tf 4*6 •e 2 • 80 160 .  »
H* 1* 2 f ; 42*000 10*000 - - w> • 116 116 1 4
He 8* 04*000 m m • • • 126 12o 1 6
R*3* 123*000 t» • m • - 114 166 2 6
R*4* 260*000 n a* • • 106 106 3 2
fie 5* 42*000 16*000 • • • m 118 119 •  20
R#8e 04*000 m *> • - 117 110 -  io
U7* 128*000 n • m «• m 112 111 -  9
E»i* 260*000 n • - *» - 09 127 •  8
0 Q1 .# %/• 42*000 24*000 • 0*8 • m 117 96 -  46
fie 10* 64*000 n m 0*8 m m 118 100 •  43
it* 11. 128*400 n » 1*6 m m 116 99 • u4
Re 12* 266*000 » - 0*7 • m 94 110 -  22
Reid* 42*000 26*000 • 1*0 • m 116 loo •  44
it* Id* 64*000 « • 1*8 • 1 119 128 •  41
He 16. 123*000 n *» 0*0 m - 119 104 -  47
Lt 1C* 266*000 » «* 1*4 m m 100 90 •  41
n tfaeaoglobin orpressed as gramas por 100 nl* of blood* (1 ) and (2)
represent tho doorcase raooriod following tho tn ltal aai ohallongo 
infootions*
aw Tho gala la  weight oxxaroesod ao a percentage of tho gain recorded In
tho non»inXootod oontrol chickens* Iho valno on day 29 ropresonte the 
gain nado between day 19 and day 28*
mmm Vho average total oooyst produotion por bird to oourost a illion *
rooorded between day 7 uni day 21 inclusive* and tho output on day 23 
alone being tabula tod under (1) and (2} respectively*
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Sutisfuotory weight gains wore recorded in the birds after i-oouAction, whioh 
equalled those attained by tho noa-lnfccted oontrol ohlokons (Table i* 16)* 
i^ osw □artou axaniauticti an day 6 oonfimod tho ubsenoo of my datrimoutal 
offocts associated with immunisation with irradiated oooyots* llo lesions 
woro round In tho oaooa of th c; tokens* In contrast to tlio vory savero 
ohungos doi onstratod in tho ohlokons of group S*1 and *1/2 whioh rocolvod 
normal oooysts on day 0* Tho pathogonloity of tho oulturo boforo \*» 
Irradiation was aloo o phaoiood by tho a. rkod fa l l  of 4*8g* ol* huaciOgldbin 
(Tublo 4* 11) * by tho r*ortailty and high l orbidity and by tho depression of 
tho growth rate (Table 4* 14) whioh woro rocordod In group B*1 and 4* V2  
aftor infootion*
Tho post nortoi \ findings on day 28 indicated a high level of resistance 
to relnfooiion, in tho ohlokons whioh received oooyoto oxpoood to 10*000U on 
day 0* Vory slight lesions woro found in tho oaooa of sooo ox tho birds whioh 
roooivod 42*000 or 64*000 oooysto per bird on day 0* whllo no slgaiflsoat  
luslono /sro soon in tho ohio. ons given tho highor levols of Infootion of 
128*000 or 280*000 oooyots por bird (flguro 18)* This suggested ths 
■ievoloptiant of a slightly greater degree of imualty whon tho laooulun was 
Increased fron 04*000 to 120*000 oooysts per bird* Slight lesions vers found 
In tho oueoa of sate birds in ouch group ft hi oh rocolvod oooysts exposed to 
15*0G0t on day 0* iho lesions uppoured moot aovoro In the ohlokons inoculated 
with 64*000 oooysts* although tho oooyst production oil tlio f ir s t  day of ths 
patent period was grouter in tho birds given ^2*000 oooysts* Comparison of 
tlio savor ity of tho oaooal loo ions in tho chickens of b * l -  &*4 und H«5 •  ii*6 
suggootod that lwiMnlty was greater in the i'ornor birds whioh received oooyots 
oxpoood to lO*0OUU thun in the oliiokons i looui-tod with oooyots oxpoood to 
1£*UGGU* Tliio difference was also reflected in tho oooyst production on
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dgy 28 whoa the average production woe approximately 4 -2 and 2 0 - 8  million 
per bird respectively*
Poet mortem examination and the oooyst produotion on day 28 both 
oomirmed that resistance to reinfection was significantly looor aftor 
ir.zauni nation with oooysts oxposod to oithor 2v;,0CGR or 2G,CXX*1 (ilguro 17)*
Thio was oi phasised by the death of ono bird in group *14 on day 27* lio 
doflaito variation in ths resistance of those birds was Indicated between 
those roooiving oithor oooysts exposed to HO,uG0U or 26,00G on day C, nor 
was any difference suggested between tho immunity confer rod by tho different 
number of oooysts ia the inoculum, although the oooyst produotion jos slightly  
looor on day 28 in tho ohlokons of group R*12 whioh roooivod 206,000 oooysts 
exposed to 20,00(11#
Those results demonstrate conclusively that good Imxxmity io oonlorrod 
by the administration ol oooyots exceed co 10,OOCR without datrinontal 
offooto during Urunlaatlon to reinfection with o2,000 sporulatod oooysts 
21 days afvor inoculation* Immunity appears slightly highor when tho iaooulun 
is  Increased fron a2*C00 to 260,CXtt oooyots por bird* 1 oistanoe is also 
developed aftor administration of oooyoto exposed to 16,0031 but the level of 
immunity is  slightly lower ooopurod with that conferred by oocysts <r*;x>sod 
to lo,uXl * .ooistanoe lc slgnlfioantly io.or when tho oooyots ore exposed 
to either 2O,0U3: or 26,00OR before inoculation*
The damns oration of resistance in birds given oocysts oxpoood to 
16,000:, 20,0U3K or 26,0031, whioh passed no oooyots during tho patent period 
after vaccination, suggests that tho aevolopaont o: ths parasite is wily 
partia lly  inhibited by these levels of ^ irrad iation , as i t  is  generally 
aoooptod that eohisogoqy is  oosontially for the stimulation of acquired 
immunity* fhoroforo tho attenuating effect of A*»lrradlatian on ths
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patixigonioity oi* tho sporu la led oooysts of *» tonolla is  not duo to a lothal 
offeot alone on tho v iab ility  of tho oooysts leading to a simple reduolion in 
tho number of oooysts in tho infootivo dooo*
Tho results ox' tho haemoglobin estimation (Table 4* 12) after roinfootion 
suggootod a variation In tho resistance between tho oldekona of groups H* 1 •
148 on tho ono hand and E*9 -  UlO on tho oUiar, although the docroaso In the 
level of huor.oglobin whioh ooourrod only In tho latter groups woe very slight, 
rac in g  from t*dg* to l«8g* Tho ahango In tho lovol of haemoglobin in those 
birds vus loss than that of 2*4g» to 4*4g« rooorded in the ousooptlblo birds 
of group Ch*1 and Ch*2«
good immunity to roinfootion was demonstrated in tho survivors of group 
!;*1 ^nd 4 X/Z (Figure 19) whioh received normal oooysts on day 0, but the 
disadvantages of thio siethod of Immunisation vara oloarly shown by the 1 norouse 
in tho lovol of haemoglobin, 1rj tlio mortality and savoro morbidity and the 
high oooyst production whioh were rooorded in thoso chickens after iaooulaiion* 
Tho only Indication of infootion after immunisation wee shown by the 
prooonoe of a relative ly small number of oooyoto in tho fuoooo of groups 
R+l •  11,4 during tho patent period of tho dlsoaso* Tho avorago total oooyst 
production was 0*9, 1*4, 2 and 6 million por bird In oaoh group respectively, 
in contrast to 97 million por bird in group :,1 (Table 4* 14)* Tho results 
clearly emphasise that no detrimental of foots ooaur when the infootivo dose 
is  increased from 42,uGG to 266,000 irradiated oooysts por bird* hen the 
inooulum was exposed to 10,0031, 2o,0C31 or 26,0031, oooyots *voro only presont 
in tho samples ol1 one or two groups, tho output being loss than 60,000 por bird* 
Tho pathogenicity of the ohallonge doso of oocysts was confirmed by the 
doorouoo in the concentration oi huaLOg lobin, by tho Morbidity and mortality 
and the high oocyst produotion recorded in the fu lly  susceptible oliickon® of 
Groups Ch* 1 and Ch*2*
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group Ch.1 und ;h#2.
The difforcmoo ia tho dogroo of immunity oonlorrod by oooysts exposed 
to 1&,CQGU • l5,CXX)u and 2t,0GUl or 26#GGC£i was oleurly reflected in tho 
clin ical observations whan oaiy very slight evidence of haemorrhage wao ceon 
after oka Tango in the groups FUl -  R*8« in contrast to LU9 •  R*16 whore 
haemorrhage appeared iuito severe*
fi&sm&Atiut iftMUss BatstiA ? ai;uA m  xxxat or ssmus .hid ju iu ia
V UJCDfvU'JI JITH KiUj&TSa oocm s El o MEEK Ot) CtiXCKiES*
Tho experiment was designed to a tody tlio La. u dty conferred by oiag lo and 
doublo vaccination with irradiated oooysts of i»  tea a lia  against roinfection 
with normal oor/oto* iariior oxpcr ental ofoo ;rvatioria had demonstrated that 
resistance to relnfsetion wuo dovolopod after infection with a single doso of 
speculated oooyoto exposed to X irradiation boforo inoculation without ovi louoo 
oi" any detrimental offooto during immunisation* Jo indication of clin ical 
disouso woo soon when the birds wore challenged with 42,U  ot aye to but t l «  
degree of rosiotunoo was not high enough to prevent the appouranoo of 
significant pathogenic of loots when tlio oiialior^-e iooo was raised to 64,000 
oooyots £xjt bird* Therefore i t  was Laixirtant to see whothor tlio level of 
1: runity could be increased by the administration of two doooo of vaccine* 
Bontgea levels of 10,1X0 R, 12,500 R and 15,000 R wore so looted for 
observation os tlio previous results liai shoer~i that oocysts must bo exposed 
to a nlalsuu. iooo of 10,000 tt to prevent tho appearance oi* dolotorlous effects 
after inoculation, v/hilo resistance was significantly roduoca i f  tho dontgsn 
level exceeded lb,00O H*
Several doses of oooyots ranging iron *>2,00t to sco.ouo por bird wore 
oolootod ior comparison* The Iccuaising effect of ilw* some total number of 
oooysts administered oithor as ono single Infection, or os taro smaller iosos of 
oocysts was aloo studied by comparison of the appropriate groupo foliating  
sirgla  and doublo vaccination*
ilio ciiallo£\jo dooo ol* J2,UU0 sporuiatou oooyots was chosen to avoid an 
over-whelaing Infootion whioh might msk a variation in tlio irrunity conferred 
by the different oetliods of 1 raiaioation*
The sovority of the disease in each group of ohlokons was dotorr inoi free
oh*fwrvationfl made on the changes in tho conoontration o'* haemoglobin, an m ortally
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on o il deal signs, oa growth rato axsd oa ooqyst production aftor both vaccination 
and roinfootion* airds ware killed for postmortem oxu inutlon after roinfootion 
to determine whether thero woo aqy variation in the severity of the oaooal 
loci one between oaoh group whioh night also indicate a difference in the 
immunity of the ohlokens*
t f u a nj  ^ s ria , jg .
Jxperimontui > i r io <
droller typo oookorol ohioko woro uood ia  tho experiment* They woro roared 
ia  oociploto isolation and wore trunsforrod to tlio experimental units tho day 
boforo inoculation, whore thoy vers kept in notai ougoo with wire floors* Tho 
chicks given irradiated oooyoto woro housed in a separate room fra : those whioh 
rooolvod normal oooysts* The ohioko In Group 13*£ and tho fu lly  susceptible 
ohallongo groups wore retained in isolation until tho day boforo infootion.
I.e . day lo und day 27 rospootlvoly* Ths ohloas were fod on a proprietary ohiak 
food (dritleh Gil and Cake d ills  atd* -  aby Chick Crumbs), whioh waro available 
ad lib  except on day G and day 14* when it  was withdrawn five  hours before 
administration of the vuooino and on day 28 wlien foal was removed fraa tho 
chickens threo Itauro boforo infootion with the ohallongo doco of oooysts*
jterasitoloiryi
The oulturo oi' 4 tonolla used for infootion of tho oliiokens on day 0 
wag thirty days old with a total oooyst oount of 1,407,5 Go per ml* and a 
sporu lation oount ol" 80/#
Two 15 nl* aliquots ol tho culture wore exposed to each appropriate does 
of X irradiation ono day boforo inooulutlon, I.e . day 0*1* Total oooyst counts
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woro oarriod out on oaoh portion of tho irradiated oulturo oa day 0 and also on 
tho nonirradiated oulturo* dilutions ?ero mado to give the oorroot number ol* 
oooyots por mi* for oaoh respootivo group, by tho addition of d is t il lad water 
to the oulturo whioh was suspended in 2f, potassium dlohromate solution*
Tho oulturo adninistored to tl«o ohlokons on day 14 was 44 days old with 
a total oooyst oount of 1,487,5(Xj oooysts per ml* and a sporu la tlon oount of 80?, 
Throe 18 ml* aliquots of tho oulturo sore oaoh exposed to the appropriate 
dooo of X irradiation ono day boforo inoculation, i.o . day 14* Total oooyst 
counts wore tiodo on each portion of the irradiated oulturo on day 14 and also 
on tho portion of non*irradiated oulturo. dilutions wore made in tho usual 
cionnor to give the appropriate number ol1 oooysts pear ml# for eaoh res motive gr< u] 
Iho oulturo administored to tiie ohlokons on day 28 was 58 days old with a 
total ooqyst oount of 1,406,600 oooysts por nl* and a sparulutlon oount of 8Gf« 
Dilutions were mods to give 10,000 sixarulutod oooysts per nl* by tho addition 
ol* d istilled  water to an aliquot of tho oulturo*
.kimlniatratloa of ti.o Inoculum
Tie infoot'uY, loco of irradiate! oooysts woo given in 2 ni* ol' water on 
day 0 and on day 14* The ohallongo iooo of' norrnal oooysts was given in 2 aJU
of wator on day 28* Tlio Inoculum was administered directly into tho crop using
an automatic dosing ayriug©* Juriog inoculation the stock of oocysts from 
wldLoh tho syringe was f i l lo d  was kept In suspension by dooaatiog the solution 
botwoen two hookers*
Tho ohiokeno were inoculated in tho afternoon on day 0 and day 14* The 
birds given irradiated oooysts woro inf so te l boforo those whioh roooived normal 
oooyots* Tho challenge iooo of oooysts was adln iotorol to the chickens in the 
coming of day 28*
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Jxpor laenta 1 *>a lp;n i
ten chickens wore solooted at randoa for oaoh experimental group, urtth tho 
exception of group 42 whioh contained only fivo ohlokons* The ohio ona ore 
22 days old on day (4
Tho ohlokons in groupo R*1 -  R,8, &*9 -  11*16 und 11* 17 -  a* 24 received 
sporulated oocysts whioh had boon exposed to lG,OGUl, 12,5ui, and l6,00tii 
reapootlvely on tho day before inoculation* I  lie ohiokeno in groupo £41, 4 1/2 
and 42 roooivod normal oooysts*
The inoculum administered to oaoh bird on day o oontalnod 32,000 oooysts 
in groups 4 1 , 4 l/ 2» lt*l, tU2, U*9, 11*10, 14 17 and H*18$ 04,000 oooysts in
groups B*«5, H* 11 and R*19| 128,000 oooysts in 11*4, 146, H*i£, ii.io , a*20 and
R*2ij 286,000 oooysts in groups K*G, E*7, B*14, 1416, 1422 and ft*2dj
500.000 oooysts in groups 1 4 3 ,  E*lG and E*24*
Tho chickens in groups 142, 143, E*5, R#7, R* 10, H *U , E#13, 11*15, R*18, 
11*19, E*20 arvi .U2o woro given a second doso of irradiated oooysts on day 14, 
the infootivo doso containing tho sumo number of oooysts as tho inoculum whioh 
was administered to the oiiioketis on day 0* The ohlokeos in group 142 roooivod
52.000 normal oocysts on day 14*
Tho chickens in groups *1 •  42 4 , 141/2 and the fu lly  ausooptible okio.an© 
In groups dh*l and Oh*2 roooivod 52,0a. normal oooysts oa day 28*
Chiousaa were also infected on day Q for postmortem examination oa day «4>*
Birds wore inoculated to ropreoont groups K *ll, R*14, £415, U. 10, 1419, 2422,
142o and U*24*
UBSooglobin estimations -ore made on tlio okiokens after inoculation on 
day 0,on day 2 and day G• hollaring roinfootion on day 28 estimations tfore
Dado on day 29 and day o4, i .e . Cel and 045* Jstluatioao ore carried out on
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tho ohlokons of group 8*8 on day 1G and day 2 o, i .e . day 2 and day 0 aftor 
lnftOtlOQ*
iho ohlokons v/oro weighed boforo i loouiation on day G»1 oai on day 12 
and day 28. iho birdo ^oro also weighed on tho twelfth day aftor ohallongo 
on day do and boforo slaughter oa day *49*
Tho total oocyst production of oaoh group was rooordod daily during tho 
patont period of tho disease aftor both tho imunlolt^ incoulutlozio ani the 
ohallongo ialootion between day 7 to day 28 and day 6b to day 49 respectively. 
Oooyst jcoduotioa woo not rooordod in group i£.l, 3.2 or Ch#2, tho oooyst 
produotion of Z+l/Z aal Ch#l representing -i.l and Oil*2 respectively.
fostoorten examination was oarried out on day u oa tho birds whioh diod 
on day 5 and G after tho in it ia l infootion. The ohlokons of group 5*2 wore 
killed for postnortOLi sxar.inatlan on day 21, i .e . tho seventh day aftor lnfeotlo* 
The birds of Ch*2 and 3» 1 wore killed for oxu lnutloa on day 6b, i .e . tho seveutl 
day after roinfootion.
Clinical signs uni mortality wore also rooorded.
R3SJuT8i
(1 ) Isaocaatolcrey t
iho results (Table k  10) of tho haer.Oglobin ostlnatlons did not shocr any 
signifloant variation in tho concentration of hoencg lobin bot&reen tho no^lnfooto 
oontrol okiokens and tho birds in groups IU1 -  R#24 during tho oourso oi tho 
experiment. Tlio level of haemoglobin was vory slightly higher in tlio oiiio* eno 
on day 2 and day 0 oonpared with tlio values rooordod on day 29 and day G4. 
t »  day 6 there was a narked decrease of approximately 4 g. and 6*6 g« oi
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The L&m lobin Concentration in tho blood o£ tbo Chiokons after
Infootion //ith Afferent Susban of i porulutod Oooysts of U. tonolla 
oa Joy 0# and aftor oInfection with a Standard Challenge o a o  o f  r 
o2»0cc Sporulated uooyots por Bird on Joy 20* The uooyots adsinie- 
torod to Groups ; . l  t o , .8 j  ;#0 to Rfl6| and R.17 to ^.24 on Joy 0 
and ApiSropriato croopa * on jay 14 woro exposed to 10#C00j 12.500*
u w 16.000 Ren Von OQJO of X Irradiation boforo Inoculation.
oruufi jay Airot ejocuuhgcji
Control
0*2 
s. 4*r
Ch# 1* 9.1 J
Ch* 1/ 2# 3.4 1
B. 1# 8.2 *
3. V 2* 8.8 *
3*2# 9*0 2
E#l# 9.6 t
R.2f 9.1 1
R.3T 0.7 1
R.4. 8*6 2
a.6? 9.3 2
B.C. 9*1 2
It. 7? 9.0 2
H.8. 9.2 2
R. 9. 9.0 2
it. 10? 9.3 2
it. l i t 0.9 2
R# 12# 9.0 2
li* luf 9.0 2
R# 14. 8*8 2
a. 1st 8.9 2
a. is# 8.8 2
iu 17. 8.8 2
a. 18? 8.0 ♦
a . is? 8.0 2
IU2C.
21.
3.0 2
9*2 2
ft. 22. 3.6 2
E*83f 8.9 2
ft. 24. 8.8 t
*m
0.0 8.3 ♦ 0.7
0.8 4
o#7 2
0.8 4.0 * 1.3
0.6 3.2 2 1*2
0.6 6.0 2 1*6
0*7 9.2 2 0.9
0.6 8.7 2 0.6
0*4 8.7 2 0*6
0*6 8.4 2 0.7
G#4 8.7 2 0*4
o#9 8.6 2 1.0
0*4 8.6 2 0.6
0#8 8.4 2 0.6
0.7 8.6 2 0.7
0.7 8.6 2 0.9
0.4 3.0 t 0. 4
G#6 8.6 t 0.6
UO 6.6 t 0.6
0#8 3.0 t 0.C
0.5 8.1 ♦ 0.6
0.4 7.9 t 0.5
0.8 8.7 ♦ 0.6
0.6 8.3 * .V-
0.8 3.4 t 0.7
0.8 3.4 2 0.8
1.0 3.1 * 0.7
0*6 8.0 2 0.6
0.C 8.1 * 0.9
u c 7.4 t 0.6
Ctl 3£6
7.G t 0.8 7.6 i 0*7
7.9 2 0.5 6.6 2 1.4
7.3 * 0.6 6.3 2 1.7
7.8 2 1.0 7.6 2 0.9
7.8 2 0.4 7.8 2 1.2
8.0 2 u.9 8.2 2 0*5
8.0 2 0.8 8.3 2 0*7
7.7 2 0.3 8.1 2 0.4
8.0 2 0.4 8.2 2 0*6
8.1 2 0.4 8.4 2 0*4
8.6 2 i.0 0.6 ♦ 1.2
8.1 2 0.0 8.2 2 u.6
7.0 2 0.9 8.3 2 0.7
8.0 2 v.5 7.9 ♦ w.9
7.8 ; 0.8 7.6 2 0.9
7.6 2 0.6 7.5 2 0.8
7.7 2 0.5 7.8 2 0.6
7.8 2 U7 7.0 2 1.0
7.4 2 0.6 7.2 ♦ 0.6
7.7 2 UG 7.6 2 0.5
7.3 2 U6 7.4 2 0.9
7.7 2 0*6 7.4 2 0.6
8.0 ♦ 0.6 7.4 ♦ 0.6
3.1 2 0*8 7.0 2 0.7
7.8 2 0.7 7.5 2 0.7
7.8 2 0*6 8.3 t 0.6
7.6 2 U 4 7.4 t 0*6
7.7 2 0.9 7.5 2 UO
7.9 2 0.6 7.6 2 0.7
■ liaarso^;lobin ooncontration exprosGed as ^ruuaoo por ICO al* of blood*
m m  The standard deviation#
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hoo&og lobin In g ro u p s  * 1  and -• 1 / 2  r e s p e c t i v e ly .  Vhoro was also a  decrease 
of 4 g. ia  fT^ap ;*2 on day 2o» i .e . day 6 alter infootion.
io l lowing roinfootion on dty 28 a small dooroasc of approximately X g. of 
haemoglobin was rooorded In tho fu lly  susceptible ohlokons of groups Ch.1 and Ch 
lio ohango ooourrod in tho oenoeoftretlon oi' haemoglobin of the ahloLoas In 
groups R. 1 to R.24 following oithor inoculation with irradiated oooysts or after 
reinfection with oomal oooysts.
(2) j'Ortaiity:
Three deaths occurred in group !;• 1 and ono iauth ooourrod in group £• 1/2 
on day 6. n oocond bird died in group ;• 1 / 2  on day 6. giving a total mortality 
of 30/ and 20/ in groupo g » l  and ’• V 2 respectively* ( Table 4. 21.)
(5 ) d llaloul eludings:
o ovidonoo of olln ioal disease w~s seen in the ohlokons of groups 1.1 •  •<
after administration of tho irradiated vaooioo.
forked c lin ical synptcos wore observed on day 5 and G in tlio ofiiokeos of 
groupo 3#1 and 3* 1/2* Morbidity was pronounced. the chickens appearing very 
depressed* wMle haemorrhage was also sovoro, being rod loo tod in tho pa lor of 
the mucous meatoreae* of the birds. i lascsorrhage was only slight an duy 7 althoug 
t>ie birds s t i l l  sooood vaults depressed.
Clinical syuptcps wore also obsorvoi in the chickens of group A2 after 
infootion on day 14. slight evidouoo of haemorrhage being scon on day 18 and 
day 20 whan the birds also appeared rather depressed. However* morbidity was 
lo3ct pronounced than that seea In groups J* 1 and bS. V2 .
!Io Irxdioation of morbidity was oiboorvoJ la  ths oliio*.®n8 pf croups Is# I . VJ.V2
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or ft* I  • 11*84 after reinfection on Jay 28* i vory slight indication of haa o- 
rrhuge was sao: in tho pons of groups 1U1» It. 19 and JV21 on dey 34* videnoe 
oi’ haomorrhog© was slightly dotj pronouaood in groups IV 9. 11* 17. 11*10, 11*22 and 
it* 24, blood being found in tho faeces on both day 33 and day 34* In contrast 
to thoso groups hues orrhogo was .uito marked in the fu lly  suaoeptlblo ohlokons 
of group Cli* 1 and 3h*2 on day 33 and o4* whoa those blrao also appeared slightly 
depressed*
(4) eight Gains»
The results (Table 4*17) showed no si; n il leant variation in tho weight of 
tho ohlokons in each group on tho day before Infootion. day 0 - 1 *
There was no significant difference la  the oeua weight gains of ci&oiione 
between tlio noninfooted oontrol group and groups IV I •  11*84 fo l laving either 
inoculation with irradiutod oocysts or reinfection with nornai oooysts* The 
aeon weight gains rooordod in groups IVI * R*84 equalled those attained ly  the 
noiv-iafootod oontrol group on day 12. day 28. day 43 and day 49. with only one 
exception on day 12 when tho noun weight gain was slightly loco satisfactory in 
group 2V84»
bn day 12 tho gain In weighs was markedly lav or in tho birds wliloh roooiva'. 
normal oooysts on day 0 oaaparod with tho non-infected control group and the 
olilokens of groups U*1 -  R»83* Tho ^ r^owth rate appeared most dcprossed in group 
T*l/2 where tho neen weight gain was only 290 g* ccqporod with 382 g* in the 
oontrol group and 312 g* in group V I *  Tho retardation ol’ growth a s t i l l  
evident in maun weight oi’ tho chiokons oi' group V I/ 2 whioh was rooorded on 
day 23 uni day 49*
There was no signifloant difference between tlio moon weight gain of the 
ohlokons in group Ch* 1 and tho no Aimeotod ocitroi group (a fter roinfootion on
day 40 or day 49)*
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TA&a 4* 17*
Tho Hoan . oight Gains of tho Chlokeuo on Jay 12* jay 40 and day 40 to 
li/lustra to tho ffeot on tho Growth Rato aftor Infootion with different 
dumbera ol* tporulated ooyoto of tonolla on Jay 0 aal day 14 and aftor 
Uelafeotion with a Standard Shui longo *>« j  of 52*OGu Oporulatod ooyats 
on )uy 23. Tho jooyato ir&storoi to Groups R*1 to U8j R*0 to f»*l6j 
and R* 17 to U«24 ou ,>ay 0 und ,p*roi*riate Groupo ♦ on ,)ay 11 woro Mrpooed 
to U»Q0C^ .-n arU l||000 ontge;. ;Osea of T Irradiation before taoaulation
groups day G-l uUQtlft Jay 20 uoain Joy 49 t*Gain
day 12. Jay 40. 4 *
Control 336*i 382 1176 651 1916 160 i"“
Ch* 1* die 1234 569 1946 1603
Ch* V 2* 359 1344 - • -
3*1* 677 312 1254
%ye* 374 290 1110 609 1869 1495
B«l* 378 356 1253 538 1943 1606
R.2? 381 361 1318 584 2047 1606
R.ut 393 367 1274 603 2004 1612
R*4* 384 382 1266 545 1973 1589
B*6t 367 371 1261 571 1982 1626
E#e. 374 330 1232 581 1967 1693
IU7? MO 393 1257 694 1978 1638
B.e* . 502 319 1251 582 2000 1G38
R# 9* 361 368 1269 672 2 7 1646
R* 10* 337 506 1179 . 409 1783 1446
E* 11* 340 347 1193 617 0004 1667
R*12* 368 362 1253 542 1959 1691
ru u f 380 379 1288 512 1956 1668
K .U . 386 386 1264 6C3 1974 1584
8*16? 360 362 1226 584 1963 1603
E* 16* 366 361 1273 657 1990 1626
Ti*17. 349 338 1170 613 1853 1604
E*1C? 360 389 1270 522 2031 1672
11*19* 367 374 1265 063 2127 1760
H*20* 343 361 1225 570 1937 1596
I;* 21? 350 366 1252 588 1976 1626
R*22. 349 340 1227 533 1930 1681
IU25? 358 346 1237 666 1953 1596
11*24* 362 319 1243 669 1970 1608
m eight in grannes*
mm Itoproso its total weight gain* i.o . Jay <19 -  Jay 0*1*
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(6 ) tmtl'jolory<
( i )  Chiokons Mil log for kos tmortOLi Imagination on day 36,
Typical looiona o. oaooaljoooldlOGls were found in the oaooa of the fu lly  
susceptible chickens of group Ch.2, whioh were killed  for examination on the 
seventh day aftor infootion (*l£ures 20 and 21). Tho loo ions wore very severe 
In a of the K> birds* the oaooal wails being either narked ly thickened or sliowlnt 
ovldonoo Oi videsproad orooion of the .nuoosu and containing largo ooroo of 
noorotlo debris in tho lumoaa. uit,o savors oliangos were found in tho other 
7 birds of this group rof looted by the markedly thickened oaeoul walls and the 
proconoo of aumorous snail huenorrhagoa on the oueoal auoooa, whioh wore 
associated with slight erosion of tlio oaeoul epithelium* The lunina oontalnod 
snail anoints of oxtravusated blood and ooUulor debris.
Ho evidence of reoout infection was found in the oaooa of tho six survivors 
frou ; . l  although tlio walls wore slightly thickened indicating fibrosis associate 
with lesions frou the in it ia l infect ton on day 0.
Viuonoo of tlio challenge infection was shown by vary slight thickening of 
tho oaeoui nuooau in the ohlokons of group E. 14, R.22 and S. 23* while a l it t le  
blood was also found in tho oaooa of one bird in group fUl6 (figure 20 and Tigure 
21). Tho ©bongos were acre proncunood in group ft.£4* tho oaooal walla being 
dulto markedly thlokeaod with evidence of slight erosion of tlio uuoosa. The 
oaooal lnmlaa also oontalnod a small amount of oxtravasutei blood and oollular 
debris.
Ho lesions woro present ia tho birds oxunlaed fron groups B. 11* 1U lb or K. 19 
(figure 20 and 1 iguro 21).
(11) rostoortom Cxaminutlon of tho Chiokeas -vhioh do I on ft;y b arid Day 6» 
brai :ination of tho ohlokons whioh died on day 6 and do/ 6 fron group FJ. 1 
and J. 1/2 after inoculation on cm/ 0 with normal oooysts demonstrated typical
riirjiTY by scisvi of. m u b l ; v s a  m iu
huh (xcftts --ikA&io *(i i£*i>66 luUfcaG MbLi:^:' ^ :;^ idnuu  
"  1 "‘“"fTHi JS.oori .-tabu. d to te is . " 1 1
: M e t*
(1) iyploal looions of aouto ouooul ooooidiouia in fu lly  
ouaooptlble chio^on (Ch* )•
(2) iho absence of iouiano in tlio birdo iouunisoci with two 
doaos of o4*‘JOO (:u ll)«  oao doeo of 20C#GU> (H*14j or two 
douoo of 266*000 UUlfi) ^*irradlutod oooyoto.
(3 ) Tho uvidanoo of haemorrhage in bird ituuniaod v/ith single 
dose of 600*000 **»lrradlatod oooyoto (t .lO ). ix> low 
roolstunoo in this bird may be associated with pocslblo 
potassium diohronato intoxication during bajunlsatlan*
r .  j  irry : . o jy  r-tx-i,; c . v .ockia
---------------------------------- 3i w W f f i a ,  '^ W s .—
I OtO !•
(X) Typical Xoeloao of oaooal ooooldioclo in fu lly  auoooptlblo 
bird# In oontraot to no ovidonoo ol1 infootion In oaooa of 
birdo lanunlaod with oithor two ioceo of <34#000 (U«19)# oao 
dooo of £Go#UOO ( *22) or tno loco a of %&G$OOQ X»lrruilutod 
oooyoto (• 2 3 ) ,
(2) Vory slight ovldonoo of teottorrbfigo in oaooa o f bird  
Urjunlood with ono does of 6GG*UjO irrndiutod ooayoto (K«&4)« 
It  lo pocelblo that tho lo’vor lammlty of thio bird ooy bo 
asooolutod with toxicity fron potassium diohronato during 
IraounloatiOCW
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loolonc of acuto oaooal cocoiuiosis*
( i l l )  foe tr ortas! .IxanAnatloa of tho Chloiesna of oroup ?C*2 killed on. day 21* 
fjwaioatioa ol tho fivo ohiofens ol group 2*2 oa tho gov oath day altar 
infection io - cne tr a tod sovoro lesions of oaooal ooooidloclc*
t* OOcyat rcxiuotloat
Tho rosults (Tablo 4* 18) demonstrated u vory significant difloronoo 
between the total oooyet production of group S#l/8 and groupo H*l •  XU 24 
(aftor infootion on day 0)* The average total oooyst produotion was 77 million 
por bird in group 1U1/2 ia  oontr as t to only 1 - 9  n il lion por bird in groups iU l  
-  -U8#and 0 * 1 - 2  n il 11 on por bird in groups li*9 -  K*24» Tho rosults showed a 
alight variation between tlio oooyat production of tho ohiokens In groups lUi#
B*2 and 1U3 on tho ono hand and thooo in croups R*4# R*6# R*G* E*7 and B*8 on 
tho other I und* tho average total produotion por bird being approximately 
2 and 8 million ooqyato respectively* There was no significant variation 
between tho oooyat production of groups ft* 9 -  tU24 whioh ranged froo 0 * 1 - 2  
a i i l l  oca oooysts por bird being slightly lo-ver tlun that of groups E#4 -  H*8*
Ko signifloant inoraaso in oocyst production ooourrod after tho administration 
of the aeoond dooo of irradiated oooysts on day 14*
Ths rosults (l'oblo 4* 19) showed a signifloant clifferonoo in the oooyst 
production of the fu lly  susceptible ohioteens of group ;h*l and tl*© ohlokons of 
groups K* 1 -  u24 after administration of tlie challenge dooo of oooysts oa day 2T 
The average total oooyst production por bird was 119 million in group Ch*l* 
QODpurod with an output ranging fron 1 - 2 7  million oooysts in grouiHJ 11*1 •  H*6*
6 -  31 million oooysts in groups R*9 -  2U16* and 7 - 8 0  million oocysts In 
groups S* 17 -  U*24*
a i i u a j i &♦
The Average Total Daily Oocyst Produotion of the Chiokens# Kxpresaed 
in Millions of Oocyst a per Bird# after Infection with Different 
Punters of Sporulated Oooysts on Day 0 and Day 14 (Groups ♦)• The 
Oooysts Administered to Groups R.1 to R.8# R.9 to R.16 and R.17 to 
R.24 on Day 0 and Appropriate Groups ♦ on Day 14 were Exposed to 
10#000# 12#3000 and 13#000 Rootgen Doses of X-Irradiation before 
Inooulation*
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fiat ALL R1/R2* ia l* R4/R5* U O C &
7 33.3 0.2 o a U 1.0 0
8 10*0 0.4 0.6 4.0 3.3 3.6 0
9 10*1 0.4 0.6 1#5 2.1 3*5 0
10 2*3 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.5 UO 0
11 1e7 0 0 0.3 0.2 0.2 0
12 2.0 • 0 0 0.1 0.1 -
13 0.3 © 0 0 0 0 -
14 1#7 • 0 0 0 0 -
15 1.1 - 0 0 0.1 0 0
16 2*4 - 0 0.1 0 0 m
1? 0.5 # 0 0.1 0.1 0 0
18 0.3 © 0.1 0.1 0 0.3 -
19 0.2 © 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.5 -
20 0.2 . 0.1 0.1 0 0.3 -
21 0.3 . 0 0 0 0.2 0
22 0.7 © 0.1 0 0 0 0
23 0.8 . 0 0 0 0 0
24 0.7 • 0 0 - an 0
25 1.0 - - - an - 0
26 0.6 - - 0 • - 0
27 0.3 • an 0 - an -
26 0.7 - - - - ♦ *
T o ta l/ b ird ** 77 1 2 8 8 9 01
• tndioates that oooyst produotion was less than 50#000 per bird*
•• The total produotion o f  oooysts per bird oaloulated to nearest
m illion oooysts*
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M l M 2 & 1  M.4/H15 S l i M 7/R1ft
ft 0.1 0 .3
0.1 Oft* 1.1 1«3 0 .2
0.1 0.1 0 .6 0 .7 0.1
ft ft 0 .2 0 .3 0.1
• 0.1 0.1 ft
ft - ft ft
ft ft « • Oft
• • • ♦
4* ft ft
• mm ft •
ft - • • «
• - • <»
• • * *
- - <> 4ft
• • - <» ft
ft - - ft
ft - ft ft
ft «• - . ft
• • mm - ft
• - 4ft
* - • •
* • - - «k
.2 •5 2 2 -A
M2 R2Q/2L R?a/H23 HZU
ft
ft
ft
ft
•2
4ft ft
Oft
4ft ft
•
4ft 4ft 4ft
• 4ft 4ft
* - -
4ft ft ft
• ft ft
* ft ft
ft ft m
f t f t ft
- ft • ft
• f t
* 4ft ft
ft
4ft
ft
• •
• 1 .3 • 2
ft
Th* Average Total daily Oooyat Produotion of the Chickens, ’ xpreas©d in Millions 
of Ooqyats per Bird, after Reinfection with a Standard Challenge rose of 32,000 
Spor listed Oocyst© of '* -.onellfe on Day 28*
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ft.i 22»
dLL Shi. £ a l M . ±xZr uai JUZ* 4*2 R.1 O'”
6 6*0 - 0.3 0.1 * SB SB se - • 0.7 «•»
7 60.9 ¥ 2.3 3.5 1.9 1.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 1.5 8.4 2.6
6 15*6 0.2 3.2 5.1 1.6 1.4 1.3 1.7 0.1 4.1 1.9 4.2
9 2*1 0.3 4.5 7.7 1.8 0.8 0.8 1.8 0.1 2.6 5.6 4.3
10 3*2 0.2 4.3 2.0 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.6 6.3 1.9
11 6.1 0.1 4.2 0.7 0.2 0.1 0.1 0*2 0.4 3.6 1.3
12 4*4 * 3.5 0.6 0.2 •7 • e ♦ 0.3 1.5 o.3
13 4*6 - 1.2 0.3 . . . . SB 0.1 1.2 0.1
14 7.7 • 0.8 0.3 e * • SB 0*1 1.1 #
15 2*8 . 0.8 . * . . - - * 0.2 SB
16 1.7 - 0.5 . SB - - - . * #
17 1.8 - 0.6 • -
ie 0.9 - 0*4 a •»
19 0,2 - 0.1
20
Total
0.5 .
per 119 
Bird
1 SL 20 6 it 1 2 i 22 21
• Indioatea that oooyat production waa lea© than 30,000 per bird*
+* The total produotion of oooyat a per bird, calculated to the nearest
nillion oocysts*
♦ Croups which received double vaccination*
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K.12rnmmmrn K.13 h U t M Z * 4.16 M l
- 0.1 - • - ‘ 0.2 0.7
1.5 6.3 6.5 0.3 3.6 0.3 40.1
2.2 3.3 0.5 4.6 ' 0.3 1.8 8.0
4.7 6.5 1.5 4.0 0.5 2.0 12.9
1.7 5.4 0.9 1.7 0.2 2.5 8.2
1.6 3.3 0.3 0.5 « 0.5 6.6
o.a 1.5 0.3 0.1 - 0.2 2.1
0.3 1.4 0.1 « . C.1 3.0
0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 - 0.1 2.4
0.1 0.1 - . - ' * 0.0
. 0.2 . - - . 0.2
- 0.1 - - mm - 0.1
- . ♦ mm m m *
. 0.1 mm - mm - mm
• 0.1 •» • mm •
£.18* K.19* M S . £.21 M S M l * £.24
1.4 0.1 0.3 - 0.1 - ' 0.3
13.9 6.9 21.3 2.4 15.3 0.7 33*6
14.1 7.3 ' 8.6 4.2 11.1 2.3 7.3
17.8 10.4 11.3 b«4 10.7 1.9 8.5
13.3 7.0 8.3 2.6 6.3 1.2 4.3
3.1 2.9 4.7 0.8 4.6 0.5 1.9
1.4 1.0 3.1 0.4 1.8 * 0.2 0.9
1.0 OK ?#4 0.1 0.2 0.1 1.2
0.6 0.2 1.6 . . 0.1 ' 0.1 1.6
0.1 0.1 1.7 • - 0.7
. . 0.5 • - • 0.2
* . 0.2 mm • . 0.3
. . 0.2 - mm m «
« - 0.1 - - • .
m m
11 52 11 i  2 ^  ^  ^  Ik 2  2 6 1
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Ttoeso roculus docaonotrated a vory ourLod difTeronoo in the level oi' ijounity 
conferred by the various doses of irradiated oooysts at oaoh rontgen. level uad  
also botvtocm the effiouoy of single am doublo vaccination* ollavin* roinfooti< 
tho oocyot production was JLavor la  the groups whioh roooivod doublo vaccination 
compared with the corresponding groupo which ware given only a oinglo dose oi* 
Irradiated oooysts* The oooyst .reduction after reinfection also appeared 
to ehorv a relationship with the magnitude of tho izoinlslng doso of oooysto 
administered to the birds on day 0 and day Id* The total output por bird 
tendod to be significantly reduced as tho nunber oi oooysts in tho vaooino was 
increased* iho oooyst produotion also tended to be less when tho samo total 
nunbor of oooysts In tho vaooino wore aimlnistorod in two smaller doces coopered 
with administration in one large loso of vaooino.
These results are illustrated clearly by tho occpurioaa oi' tho oooyst 
produotion after roinfootion botweon the appropriate groups (Table 4*20).
- 2 6 6 -
TiUiaS 4. 2a.
Tho iverago Total ooqyet xroduotioa of tho Chickens, oatyrosoed 
in Millions oi vooyste per bird, alter roinfootion on >ay 28 
with a StaniUrd ~ooo ol’ 32,Qua Sporulatod oooysts of Lh tonolla.
RonW;o-i joqo 
Oooyst Joao
02,000
128,000 
260,tot 
800,000
27
4
6
10
JU^|Vb^Ju
61 y io  Vaooination*
31 86
30 04
11 60
9 01
Oooyat oco
32,000
G4.000
128,0X3
266,000
80
C
3
1
joublo V&oclnatlon
IS 02
13 36
12 15
6 7
* Administration of the vaooino on day 0* 
m .Al.dnietratlon of tho vaooin* on day 0 and day 14*
o y -  
4* 21
Tho Pathogenic Sifent of !>• tonolla la Chiokons iolloving Infootion with Jiiforont 
JUBbore o* Spcrulatsd Oooysts cn joy 0 and aloo on *iy 14 ft* Groups* and 
ubso y io n t ly  a f t o r  l o i a l o o t ion on Cay 20 nith a S t andard C!*allongo Jogo  of
5 2 .00 0  Sporulutod vxxjyuts p o r  Bird* The oooyoto idniniotcrod to Groups IU1 to 
11*24 boing bx^ooed to X Irradiation boforo Inoculation*
Group Oooyst
>080
Rcntcon
OOP
iluoraoftlobinr 
Joor aso
1  1
I ortality 
1 2
oir.ht Gain 
Jay 12
Oocyst*3
Output
1 2
Control m • • • m m 582 551 -  »
Ch* 1 m m • 1*6 m m 500 -  119
Ch* 1/2 - m m 1*0 m m m <■> m
6*1 52.000 m 4*2 • O • 512 m m m
C* 1/2 52.000 m 5*6 • 2 • 290 609 77 1
13*2 *>2.000 m 4*0 «• *» m m • • •
R.1 o2.000 10.000 m • m m 556 558 1 27
n*2 52.000* It m • m m 561 684 1 20
R*o 04.000* m m m m m 567 605 2 6
R*4 128.000 tt m m m 802 546 8 4
K*6 128.000* n m m m 571 571 8 5
R.6 250.000 ft m m m m 559 601 8 6
ft* 7 250.000* n m m m m 595 594 8 1
R*8 500.000 tt m m m m 549 682 9 10
a* o o2.000 12.500 m m m m -68 572 *1 51
a* io 52.000* tt m m m m 506 469 • 1 15
E. 11 04.000* n • m m m 547 617 *2 15
IU12 128.000 n m m m m 562 542 •5 50
P.* lb 128.000* n m • *» m 579 612 *6 12
a. 14 250.CMD tt m • m m 586 065 2 11
a. 15 250.000* H • m m m 502 684 2 5
a* ic 500.000 tt m - m m 501 567 2 9
a. 17 52.000 15.000 m m m m 558 515 • 4 85
11*18 52.0<X* tt m m m m 589 522 • 4 62
ft. 19 04.000* tt m m m m 574 665 *2 56
a* 20 128.000 tt m m m m 561 570 • 1 64
11*21 128.000* n m m •  - 560 588 • 1 15
a. 22 256.0O0 n m m -  m 540 655 • 5 50
a. 2o 250.GOO* « m m m m 545 060 . 5  7
ft* 24 500.000 « m - m m 519 569 • 2 61
*  Haemoglobin ex£>ressed as grammes per 100 ml. of blood ( l )  and (2)
represent the decrease recorded fo llow ing the in i t ia l  and challenge in fection .
mm The average to ta l oocyst production per bird to nearest m illion , recorded 
a fter  vaccination ( l )  and re in fec tion  (2) respectively .
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arscussioit.
Ths rooulto (Tablo 4* 21) deoonstrated that ioaun!ity to reirUootlon with 
nornai oooyots was oonforrei by vaooinution with irradiated oooyato without 
any ovidoaoo of doloterlcus offooto during louunioation* Satisfactory ;olght 
galas war© rooorded (Table 4* 17) in  tho ohloi.ono both aftor administration of 
tho vuoolno and aftor roinfootion* Tho only indication of Infootion after
»
inooulation was sham by tlio prosenoo of a rolutlvoly snail msnbor of oooyoto 
in tho foeoos (Table 4*18) during tho patont phase of tho dlsoaso* The oooyst 
production inoreuoed from ap^roxiaatoly 2 to 3 B illion  por bird aftor adminis­
tration ol' oooysts oxpoood to lu.UQu R* *.vhan tine infective doso was raised from 
C4.G0O to 128.000 oooyoto per bird, although no further incroueo ooourrod in 
produotion of oooyots whoa tho infootivo doso was raised to 250.000 and 500.000 
oooysts por bird* bo significant variation was sham between the oooyot lT*oduati 
of tho birds receiving oooysts exposed to slther 12.500 &• or 15.000 H*. whioh 
ranged fron 0*1 to 2. B illion  per bird after vuooination* Thors was no diffarecnc 
in tlio oooyat produotion aftor inoculation between tho ohlokeno roooivlng one 
doso of vaaolio and those receiving two doses of vawoino, no inoreaco ocourrlog 
in tho number oi oooysts demonstratod In tho fuoooa aftor administration of the 
second doso of vaool.io on day 14* lio ohaqgo was recorded in tlio oonoontration 
oi' hssaoglobla of tho vuooinatod ahlokens (Table 4* 16) in oontruot to a dooroaso 
of 4 g* -  5 g. of haemoglobin in tho ahiol&no whioh roooivod noraal oooyoto on 
day 0 and on day 14* Tho abeonco oi* any pathogo do offsets uo sociutod with 
Icmnlsatlon was auphasleed when no evidonoo oi morbidity was observed in tho 
ohlokons after vaoolnation in oonzr^ot to tho oevor© olinioa1 symptoms rooorded 
in tlio birds given noraal oooysts*
Tho pathogonioity of tho ohallongo iooo oi oooyoto was confirmed by tho 
f a l l  in tho concentration of haeooglobin (Table 4* 16) la  tl*i fu lly  ouoooptlble
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ohiokons on day 54. and by tho severs Xociono demonstrated in tho oaooa of 
those birds at postmortem on d ^  55# It « «a  also oonfiraod by tlio liigh total 
oooyet produotion of 119 million por bird during; tho xxitent period of tho 
infootion*
Following roiafnotion no change ooourrod in tho lovol of haonoglobin 
of tho vuooinuted ohiomono (Tablo 4* 1C) although olight ovidonoo ol' huomarrhaf; o 
was observed in tho oliiokons whioh roooivod oooysts oxpoood to 15#UG0 E* with 
tho exception of tho birds whioh worn inooulatod with two doooo of 256.000 
oocysts por bird* Vory slight liaouorrhugo was also soon in tho ohlokons 
vaccinated with a single doso of 52.000 oooyots# being least in tho group 
whioh roooivod oooyoto exposed to lu.000 E* Postmortem examination on ths 
seventh day aftor roinfootion indicated that ioaunlty was loo a satiofaotory 
In tho ohlokons given only ono dooo of irradiated oooyots compared with that 
oonforred by two doooo of irradiated oooysts. Thio emphasised when pilto 
savoro loslons ware found in tho oaooa of birds vaooinatod with a single ioso 
of 600.000 oooysto in contrast to tlio vory slight lesions da .one tr a ted in the 
oaooa of birds inooulatod with two doooo of 256.000 oooysts at tho sane rontgor 
leva I of 16 .050 2*. oaoh group of chickens roooivlng tho sane total number of 
oooysts daring vaccination* Ho lesions wore found in tho ouoou of th* oliiokoxs 
whioh roooivod two doses of £56.050 oocysts exposed to 12#500 E* whioh suggested 
that a higher level of resistance to roinfootion was oonferred by oooysts exposed 
to 12 #5 CO than by oooysto expooxi to 15.00U E* Thio difference was also 
rof looted in tho post or tor findings on tlio chickens examined fron tho groups 
whioh roooivod two doooo of 128. oU) oooyoto por bird after oxioouro to 12.500 I .  
and 15.000 E*
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7ho results (Tablo *4* 2o) showed a vory marked variation in tho total oooyst, 
produotion oi tho ohicr,oas alter administration or tho ohallongo doso of oooystm 
on day 28* They der-onstruted that the highest levol of reeletoaoe was develop* 
after admi nistration of two doses of oooysts oxpoood to IO.OgC U* lejouaity 
aloo appeared sullsfaotary after vaooioation with two doses of oooysts oxpoood 
to 12.6JC E« Tho results i d  touted that resistance to roinfootion was lower 
whoa ohlokons received oocysts oxpoood to 15.CM) R. oxoept after administration 
of two a os oo of oithor 123.000 or 258.000 oooysts por bird# when tho oooyst 
promotion of the ohlokons ohcx?oi no variation from that of birds given a 
similar number of oooysts exposed to 12.500 R* The rosults ooniir >ed the 
dlffor<*ioo indloatod by the olinioul observations and tho postmortem findings 
between tho iaaunlty conferred by single and double vaooination shaving 
oonoiuoivoly that the highest degree oi roGistunoo was produood in the 
ohlokons rooolving wo Tosco of voooino. This woe uoet olo&riy demonstrated 
In tlio groupo whioh roooivod oooyoto expos jdi to 12.5GG .u and lb.OuG R* being 
loos oovicus ia  tho groups vaooinatod with oooysts exposed to Us.OuC H* Tbs 
benofloial offocts of doublo vuoolnutlon wore a .pliusieod w!son tho lovol of 
immunity conferred by tho sumo number of oooyoto was oaaparod befcwooa ohlokons 
given ono large single dose or 600.500 oooyots and those rooolving two doses 
of £56.000 oooyots# tho greater rcslstanoe in tho latter birds indicating tho 
slgnlflounoe of tlio two doses of voooine rather than the total nuznbor of oooyote 
adsnlnletored in the inoculum to tho ohlokons* This dlfferonoo «ras aloo reflootx* 
in tlio oooyat production of tho ahiokons whioh received lowor doeea oi oooyots 
during immunisation. ..avover# tlio rosults suggosted a definite relationship 
botwoon tho number o: oocysts in tlx> vuaoi io ad luistoroT to tlio olds mens and 
tho number of oooysts produced by tho cliiokaue during the patont period of tlio 
dlsoaso alter reinfection* iho total oooyet production after or a  Ilongs
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tenied to door o -00 as tho number of* oooyots woo increased In tho inoculum* This 
observation up eared to Indicate a dtfforeneo In U«e iovoi of immunity oonforroc 
by different iosos of irradiated oooysts, which was l\irthor emphasised when ths 
oooyet Ajroduotlon of tho corresponding grouse was compared at oaoh level of X 
irradiation*
Good ixun lty  was also demonstrated in tho survivors oi' tho group whioh 
roooivod non a l  oocysts on day G. although tills mothod of L uunisation was 
ooatralndloated by tho sevoro detrimental offsets whioh ooourrod after inoculation 
howovor, tho rosults suggested that the resistance to reinfection of ths 
ohlokons vaooinatod with two doses of 25C.GGC cocysts exposed to 1C.GOG E* 
equalled that of tho birds given normal oooysts, no dlfferonoo being recorded 
in tho oooyst production of those groups after ohallongo. This obsorvation 
as :phusisoi tlio practical implications of |smiils*tl<Ki with X irradiated oooysts 
as the resistance in those groups appeared high, loss than one million oooysts 
being produced iior bird after reinfection* This fact also suggested an 
inxxirtant offeot on tho epidemiology of the dlsoaso ia  tho field# Tho results 
indloatod a significant dlfferonoo In tho number of oocysts whioh would bo 
prooont la  tlio litte r  under intonsivo aanogoDont after infootion ol* fu lly  
susceptible ohlokons and lnauno birds# illustrated by the total oooyst 
produotion por bird of 119 million and loss tlian one million rooordod in 
the susooptlblo and vaccinated ohlokens respectively after administration 
of the challenge infootion*
those observations demonstrate that tho greatest lovoi of Ux*u dty io
i  _
oonforrol by doublo vaccination with oooyoto exposed to IG.Ogu II*  boforo 
inoculation*
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Vh® experiment was lesi^ned to study tho lorualtyr confarreJ by single 
sad doublo vaccination with irrailated oooysto of 0. tonolla igaioat 
reinfection with normal oooyoto in 8 day old chicks*
*rovicuo experimental bbsarvutio;ic showed that a hlt;;h lovol cl resistance 
to roinfootion was devolopod aftor double vaccination with sporulatod oooyots 
exposod to lu*UOO H in o week old chickens* It was important to confirm that 
similar rosults oould bo reproduced la  youn^ chicks* since under Hold condition 
i t  was necessary to oncuro that rosiota ioo to tlio dlsoaso oould bo developed 
at an oariy u^e boforo a significant ohallongo infection wus established In 
tho l i t  tor undor intcnslvo methods of manage ent.
Haat^en lovola of 10*00-> U and 12*800 U wore so looted l or observation as 
tho previous results hod shown that oooyots oust bo exposed to a minimum dose 
oi' XOfOUJ & to prevent tho appoarunoo of loletorlouo effects aftor inooulatiot* 
while resistance was si^nlfloantiy reduced I f  tho roatgen lovol cxooedod 
12*500 IU
Several doooa of oocysts rad io s  fret; 02*000 to 255*WX> por bird wore 
selected for comparison* The L , iu.iisin*; offset of tho sore total number of 
oocysts administered oithor os ono sloglo inf action or os two smaller dosos oi 
oooysts .as also studied by tho ocupariso i of appropriate drouyc following sizzle 
and doublo vaccination to confirm tho previous results* ertiloh appoarod to 
indioato ooooluslvoly tint tho lot lot method of vaccination conferred the 
hi^liest de^roo of roslstunoo to reinfection*
The ohaiion^o doses of o2*0G0 and C4*u00 normal oooysts were so looted to 
roproeont lo.v and high levels oi infection* ac it  was necessary to determine 
both I f  there was a significant variation ia  the resistance asGOciatad with 
the different methods of vaccination and also establish the decree of immunity 
to a heavy ohaileo^c inl'eotion.
I  iiILdh
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ihe severity oi' the dlseaso in oaoh group of oiilokoaa was d©tor; iood 
froo observations uimio on mortality* on c lin ical ai. ae* on growth rate 
and on oooyst A* oduotion aftor both vaccination and niniootion* BMne* 
globin eetin-tiona were carried out on a l l  th© experimental oldokeno aftor ' 
roinfootion* and also on tho ohlokons whioh roooivod normal oooyots on 
day 0 and day 8* to confirm tho pathogenicity of tho oulturo oxpoood to 
^irradiation* nost norten examinations wore aloo mdo on tho seventh day 
aftor roinfoowion to detorrino «rhethor there wruo ary variation in the severity 
of tho oaooal lesion© between oaoh group of ehiokone whioh night Indloate 
a difference in tlio immunity of tlio ohiokone*
UY 'h  I iJLS TJJ A-rffiiUJS*
Uxpurlmental liras*
broiler typo oookerel chiefs worn usod in tho experiment* ilwy were 
reared in omploto isolation and woro transferred to tho experimental units 
the day before inoculation* whore they re kept iu olootrlealV  heated 
broodors with wire floors* 'ihoy Toro transferred to octal ougoo with wire 
floors on day 14* The chicks given Irradiated oooysts wore housed in a 
separate room fran thoe wldoh roooivod normal oooysts* Tho ohloke In 
group b*2-i und ^*2b and the ohlokons for the fu lly  susceptible ohallongo groupe 
were retained in isolation until th© appropriate day boforo inoculation* tbs 
ohicks vToro fed on a special high onorgy broiler orumb containing high levels of 
the vitamin B ooaplox and minerals (d*0*C*Ln* Special Uation 1*206)* * ho food
was available ad lib* exeopt on day 0 and day 3 whoa it  woe withdrawn six  
uni five hour a respective ly before administration oi' Uio vaoolno* and on day 22 
v/hon food v?a8 ramoved froo the atiiokoas tliroe hours boforo infection with the 
ohallongo dooo of noraai oooyots*
The ehiokei wora alwht dav* old on day 0*
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The oulturo uood for Infootion of who ohlokons on day 0 was 56 day* 
old# ^ith a total oooyst oount of 250#GUO por nl* and a oporulatloa oount 
of 8G£*
Tour 15 ml* aliquots of tho oulturo c/oro exposed to oaoh appropriate 
dooo of ^ irrad ia tion  ol' iO«OU>: and 12#500U tvo days before inoculation# 
l*o* day 0*2* Total oooyat counts toro carried out an ths oulturo aftor 
/•Irradiation on tlio day boforo infootion# i*o* day u-1* Dilutions aero 
made to give Uie oorroot number of oooysts por ml* for oaoh respootivo 
group by the addition of d lstlllod  water to tlio oulturo# whioh was suspended 
In 2 /  potassium dlakroouto solution* Tho dilutions voro carried out an day 0*
Tho oulturo administered to tho ohlokons on day 8 was 02 days old# with 
a total oooyst oount of 1#5GG#GC0 oooyots per a l« and a sporu lotion, oount 
of 80T*
iwo 15 ml* aliquots of tlio oulturo ?oro exposed to oaoh appropriate 
Eautgoa leva! of It#ux. and 12#5GGH tho day boforo inoculation# l»e* day 7* 
Total oooyat oounts were nudo on tho lrradlatod oulturo on day 9 and also 
oa the :ion*»lrrudlut<xl culture* diutiaao were made In tho usual runner to 
give the oorroot number of oooysto per ml* for each roepootlvo group*
Tito oulturo adniaictorod to tho olilokens on day 22 iua 10b days old# 
with a total oooyst count of l#o25#GGG xxtr nl* and a 3porulotion oount of 
30,'* dilutions wore uude to givo lc#utC and ^2#000 sporulatod oooyots 
per nl* roepootivoiy by tho addition of d istilled  water*
Administration of the inoculum*
The infecting dose of lrradlatod oooyoto was given In 1 nl* of water 
on day 0 and on day 8* The oliallenge dooo of normal oooysts was Qdaloieterod
ijigBltO logy>
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in 2  nl* of water on day 2 2 m the birds receiving two doaos of irradiated 
oooysto wore inoculated on day G and on day 3* Tho ohlokons roooivii^ 
one dose of irradiated oooysts woro inooulated on day 0* The inoculum 
was administered directly Into uho crop using an automatic dosing syringe* 
jut lag inoculation tho stock of oocysts from whioh the ayringpwas f i l le d  
was kept in suspension by decanting tho solution between two beakers*
The chiokons were inooulated in tho afternoon of day O or*i day 9*
The birdo given irradiated oocysts woro infootod before those which 
roooivod norckil oooysts* The challenge dooo of oooysts was administered 
to the chickens In tho morning oi' day 22*
Experimental culm*
Tea chickens woro so loo ted at random from each experimental g;rcup# 
with the exception of tho groupo C*Ll# C«lB» S*2A and 1*213* The latter 
groups oaoh contained five birds* ho birds in group &»1A and K*Iii 
woro selected at random from tho survivors of groups K*1 and /• 1/ 2 which 
roooivod normal oooysto on day G to oonllrm the pathogenicity of tho oulturo 
exposed to ^ irrad ia tion  on day ;*2* The birds in groups d*2A and B*2B 
woro so loo wod at random on day 21 before administration ol’ tho challenge 
doso of oocysts from tho chickens of group *2 whioh roooivod normal oooysto 
on day 9 to confirm the pathogenicity of the oulturo exposed to irradiation 
on day 7*
. ho chickens in groups a* Li •  B*8b and I*7A -  :1* 12b received oooyoto 
whioh had boon exposed to lO#OGGu and l2#60Ci. roopoccivo ly boforo iuoouiatlon* 
The ciilokcno of groupo *1# *  1/2 and J«2 roooivod normal oooysts*
Tho ehiokens receiving two doaos of irradiated oooyots were Lriooulatod on 
day 0 and oa day 8j tho birds given one dose of irradiated oooysto /are 
inooulated on day 3*
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Ihe inoculum adr^toistored to oaoh bird on day 0 contained 52#uOO oooysto 
in groups *1# £*]/2* t *5A# 1*53, i « lA  on i*8b# (34*000 oooysts in groups 
U*4a* *43# it. lea and H#lOd# 126*000 oooysto in groups ;*6A# 1*513# E*UA  
and *1113# and 266*000 oooysto in groupo E#6A# R#6B# E«12A and 1*123#
Tho inooulun administered to oaoh bird on day 8 oontalnod 52*000 
oooysts in groups *2 , E.3A# 1*53# R*3A and R#93# 64*000 oooysts in groups 
R*4A* n#43# R#lCA and <*103, 128#OCO oooysts In groupo ?*IA* 1*13# 1*5A#
K*63# B*7\* jitfB# il*ll\  anti 1*113# and 266*000 oooyots in groups 11*2a#
R*tB# H«6A« 3*63, ll#8A* H*83# R*12A and R*12B*
Tho ohlokons in tho groups/A and chickens in groupo/3# together with 
tlio fu lly  ousooptlblo olilokoao of groupo Ch*A and Ch#B roooivod a challenge 
dooo of 32*UX) and 64*000 normal oooysts respectively oa day 22*
Chiokons were also infooted on day 0 and day 8 for post l .or too
examination on day 23 aftor roinfootion on day 22* birds woro inooulated 
to roprooont oaoh group* aro opt .*5A* *53# E#®A# ii*8B# 1*1OA and H# 12 J*
liueoglobin estimations wore undo on tlio ohlokons of groupo *1# 3# \  2 
and tho nothin! eobed oontrol ohlokons alter inoculation on day 5 and an day 0* 
i hoy woro also mad© oa group J*2 and tho aon»infoolod oontrol birds oa day 10
and day 14# i*o* day 2 uni day 0 after Inoculation* ilsetioglobin estimations
woro oarriod out on a l l  tho grouixi after roinfootion on day 25 and day 23# 
i*s* day 0 and day 0 after Inoculation*
The chickens receiving single and double vaccination v/oro woighod on 
tho day boforo inoeul tloa oa day 7 and day o »l roopeotlvoly* Ths oliiokens 
Inoculated on day 0 were ro-woigl*ed on day 10* A11 groups woro weighed on
day 21 before the udninistrafion of tho oiiallenge dose of oocysts and after
v
reinfection on day o l and day 42# with the exception of the replloate -roupe 
Oh# A and Ch*J whioh v/oro not re»wolghod on day 42#
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Tho total oocyot production of each group wee rooorded daily during 
the patent phase of Ujo disease alter both tlio irsnunioing Inoculations and 
tho ohuller^o infection between day 7 uni day 22 and between day 29 and 
day 42 respectively* Oooyst produotion woo recorded in only one of oaoh 
replicate challenge group#
Post marten oxomirm Lion was carried out on day o oa the birds whioh 
died duo to inoculation on lay G.aoi on day 7 on the birds whioh died an 
day G and day 7 al ter tlio in it ia l infoottoru birds .‘tore aloo oxoainod on 
day 28# having died oa day 27# after the ohallongo ini action* Birds vere 
killed for examination on day 29 froct oaoh group# except group K#3a# A#39#
..*9 >1 , #9ii* i*  10 . and *12d*
Clinical signs and mortality aero also rooordod*
hFSUhlS.
(1) ilaouatolory*
The results (ioblo 4* 22) of tho haemoglobin ootination did :iot ahem 
any variation in the concentration of haomoglobin in the non-imootod oontrol 
ohlokons an day o and day 6# in contrast to a marked f a l l  of approximately 
5*Gg to 4g of hu«*a,lobin in tho oliiokens of group *1  and *1/2 day 6#
The results also demonstrated a doorcase of 5*5g* of haorcoglobin in 
group 3#2 on day 14# ,
Iho results (/able 4*2b) of the Ivucooglobin estimation did not show 
aay significant variation between the non-lru cotod oontrol group# tho surviving 
birds in *1A •  *23# the vaooinatod chiokons oi' groups JUlA -  li#12B and tl*e 
fu lly  susceptible oliiokens of groups Ch*A# Ch#A/2* Ch#B and Oh# d/2 on day 23*
7here woo no significant difference in tho concentration of haemoglobin 
ia  groupo #lv -  #23# ix#U  -  HJ213 and tho non»lnfootod oontrol group
on day 28* in contrast to u looroaoo of appraxlnotoly lg# and 2«5g# in 
groups Ch* i and £h*d rosix>otivoly# A similar doorcase in tho lovol of 
buenogibbln occurred ia  tho ropiicuto groups 0h» A/2 and Ch#B/2#
(2) llortallty*
Ono death ooourrod in group a*12A* IU22B and IX# GA on day 2# one 
ohlohen died In group u«Gli on day 5*
Ono death was rooorded in group *1  and b#I/2 on day G# A sooond 
chicken diod In group '6m 1/2 on day 7#
tsno bird diod in group Ch#3 on day 27 aftor administration of the 
ohallongo doso of oooysts on day 22*
(3) Clinical Flndlntte#
Folio ing tho administration of tlio vaccina on day G* 1 or 2, chioks 
appeared slightly depressed In groups U#GA# I ♦63# i 'u U l and Ii#12B» until 
day 4 whan no further ovidonoo of morbidity was seen ia  ttoso groups#
do indication of c lin ical dlsoaso was observed in tlio vaooinaod chiokes 
on day 6 or day G* in oontrust to tho high morbidity and sovoro haemorrhage 
rooordod in the birds oi* group *1 and ^*1/2*
.tuito sovoro fcao orrhage was also soon in the oldLohons of group b#2 
on day 1*j and day 14# after inoculation on day 6# f orbidity was also ^ulto 
Darted although no doatlia ooourrod during tho aeuto phoso of tlio uioeaso#
Ho ovidonoo of infection wao obsorvod in the ohiokono whioh received 
irradiated oooyots on day 8*
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rablo U 22
Tho loan haemoglobin Gouooritrat ion oi tho Chlo ono Irtfootod '^ith a Standard 
>0:50 oi* u2*uU0 Sporalutod oooysts oi’ tonolla oa Juy 0 and :ny 8# Group £*1# 
5*2/2 rospootivoly to Chooit tbo i&thcgonioity or tho Culturo whioh
,aa Jipocod to & Irradiation boioro Inoculation oi Groupo *1 to ;U 12*
Group
Control
Ti*l
s*i/ 2
Juy a
0.oA,.7m "
8*0 J5j.® G 
7 * 0  3 G .3
Jay 0
8*2 jp*G 
1*2 5>*b
4*0 21 . 0
flaoraot; lobin 
Jooro o©
Ilil
4 * 1
o*G
0*001
0*001
Control
>'••2
Jay 10  
3* o J.'*7
9* a 2- *3
>ay 14  
B.6  &J.7 
4 * 0  2 U 7
n il
o.5 0*001
Haemoglobin oonoonsrutioo, oxprossod us grucjooo por 1U> ml* o i blood. 
Tho Standard Joriution. 
m m m ~bo probability oaloulatod by tho "b-tost"*
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Xtcr tho adaiatGtr.itioii of tho challenge dooo of oocysts on day 22# 
slight hsior orrbago was rbooried ia  group Ch* w and Gh# y2 oa day 27 and 28# 
ia  contrast to the severe oyiGptotio of oaooal coooldloois boon in (groups 
ch*ii and Ch*B/2# where tho chickens appeared vory depressed duo to oovoro 
liaat .orrhugo whioh was moot pronounced on day 20*
!Jo indloation of morbidity was observed in tlio ohiokona of groups 
**1a  •  *2h and 11*I a •  U*12d aftor reinfection* Vory slight evidence of
liacmorrhago was found in groupo *213 and R*12d on day 27 and in groups 
H#lB and v*6ii on day 26* vidonoo of haa orrhugo woo s ligh tly  :oro  
xraaouaood in groups d*2h# E*7B und ; J23 on day 27 and in groups B+SB#
R*7B# P. *8© and '*1213 on day 28*
(#). Olr.ht uultM.
Iho rosults (Table 4* 24) ohouod no significant variation in tlio weight 
Oi tho ohlokons before Inoculation on day 0 and day 8*
Tho noan weight gains of tlio ohlokons vaooinatod with irradiated oooysts 
on day 0 and day 8 equalled those attained by tho non»laiootod control ohlokons# 
with tho exception of tho oldokene in groups IU5A# L*6B# E#G/v# li*6B# R» 11A#
R* 111)# 1* 12 1 and U 122 whioh roooivod 123#GG0 or 26C#0C0 oooysts por bird 
on day O* Tho nean weight gain was signii iountly lo7or on day 10 in those 
oMokono# tho retardation of growth being ref looted in tho total weight gain 
rooordod on day 42# although thore was no d iffe r unco ia  tho weight gains of 
those groupo oocparod with the aoa»infoated control birds on day o l aftor 
roinfootion*
Tho no&n weight gain of the birds In groups *  1 and S*V® 4VUB slightly  
lomr On day 10 than that of tho nor** inf oa tod oontrol group* It was s t i l l
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lo 4. 20
fho lioan ijaar.C£lobla Gouoontration la  tho Blood ol' tho Chlokona ^ to r  Ralafootloa 
nith a Standard Challenge jo a of 02,000 or 04,000 Syorulatod oooyste por ;Jird 
on Joy 22 la  Groupo /A and /B  roopoottvoly*
Group Oooyat ; onti^on Jey 20
JQOO X>BO
Control a. m 7.7 JO.0
Ch. A m m 7.0 *W0
Ch. y  2 m m 7.5 C^>. 0
Ch.D m m 0.1 *0.0
Ch. 0/2 m m 7.3 *u.0
B .U 62.000 m 0.6 *0.0
n«ia G2.000 m 0.2 lu* 4
C.2A 02,000 m 8.0 *0.7
S.20 02,000 m 7.3 *0.6
11. lA 128,000 10,0.0 7.8 *0.0
R. 10 128,000 n 7.7 *0.7
.2 v 260,000 « 7.6 *0.7
R. 2 J 250,00) »i 7.8 *0 .6
R.6A 52,0u0 ♦ n 8.2 *0.6
R.4B 02,000 ♦ n 7.4 *0. 0
a.4 i 04,000 • n 3.1 *0.6
R.4B 04,000 ♦ n 7.0 *0.4
R.6A 128,000 ♦ n 7.9 *0.6
R.60 128,000 ♦ n 7.7 *0.6
E.GA 250,000 * n 7.0 * 0. 4
Il.GR 260,00)* a 7.7 *0.0
&.7A 128,000 12,600 7.4 *0.7
R.70 128,000 n 7.4 *0.8
R. 8*i 260,000 » 7.X *0.4
E.8D 260,000 n 7.0 *0.7
R.9k 02,OCX) ♦ n . 8.0 *0 .6
R.9D 02,000 ♦ it 7.7 *0.6
lUltli 04,000 ♦ n 7.6 *0.9
S. 100 04,000 ♦ ft 7.6 *0. 6
R#1U 128,000 ♦ « 7.6 *0 .6
H. Ill) 126.000 ♦ » 7.6 *0.4
U.12A 260,000 ♦ n 7.X *(..7
R. 1 2 0 260,000 ♦ « 7.0 *0.0
By 28
7.7 Jo.6
6.4 z°>6
0.0 -0 .9
6.6 -UC
4.7 ; l.o
7.6 -0 .6
7 .6  -0 .6
7.6 -0 .6
7.1 iO.4 
V.C -0.6 
7*u jO#7 
7*«i j(>*8
7 .2  tu .4
7.0 -0 ,0
7.6 *G»0
8.0 jU 5  
7.9 So.7
8.0 «U»G
7.8 jO .6
7.6 jU 5
7.0 So»4
7.1 *0.7
6.7 -U C
6.7 jU C  
o.G —^'*G
7.4 ^
7.4 « U 7 
G.9 *0*6
7 .2  *0*8
7.2 jU G
7.2 *0*6
7.4 jU C
7.2 *0.7
ILiOuonlobln
iJooroua#
U2
1.6
2.6
2.6
n i.oan huos.ioglobin oonjoatratlon oxyrosood a* por 100 biI# of blood.
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erldeat on iuy 21 and .ac uloo roliooted in tho total weight gain on day 42* 
Mo nor Rod dilTorouoo worn aaan in tho woight guino of tho olxiokons in group 
£•2* although tho t/olght of those birdo appoared a lightly lo or on day 21 
than than of tho non-iniootod oontrol ohlokons*
if tor administration ol tlio ohallongo doso of oooyoto on day 22 
thoro r/aa no Indication of any effect on tho growth rato of tho birds 
in group Oh* A, In oontr as t to a definite doprosoion in tho weight gain 
of tho birds in group Ch*ii on day 01* This was not so ovidont in tbs
ropiioato group Ch*Il/2, whoro tho moun woight gain appeared only slightly
lose than that of tho non*ini ootad oontrol ohlokons* Thera was also a 
norkod depression in tho naan weight gain of group 0*113 on. day 61#
Ho oignifloaat variation 7us soon botwoen tho noan weight gains of th*
boootn&tod ohiokens and tho nan*lnXooted oontrol group aftor administration 
oi tho ohallongo doso of oooyoto on day 22*
lab lo  4* 24
Tho 1 ©an olght Gains of zbo ohlolans oa u j  10, .Juy oi ami Jay 42# to 
Illustrate tho Sffoot on tho Growth Rato vftor Vaccination with Different 
/UQbors of Q orulutod vooyata or 8* tonsllu# aod aftor Uolnfootioa with 
a Ctaudar: Challenge jouo of 52*000 and C4*OoO Sporulatod Oocyota par «>lrd 
In Or ups /A and /Q roo;«otivoly* on Jay 22* The uoo/b.q administered to Groups 
• 1 wo R*6 uni ;i*7 to A* 12 on Juy 0 and Jay 3 woro Stpoaod to 10*000 and 12*500 
llontgon Josoo of X Ir. odiutlan boforo Inoculation Itoopootivoly* Groups 3 *1, R*2# 
E* 7 and J*8 woro given i^ooyoto on Joy 8 Only*
roup Joy G»1 3t* Gain 
jey l!6
2SZJA Vt* Gain
Air,P . '
jay 42 Tt* Gain
r s v * .
Control 10G • ICC 542 528 1501 1202
Ch*A 24a •* m 017 *» w» m
Oh* y2 226 ** m 672 298 1287 m
Ch*B 229 ** m 660 219 • m
Ch*a/2 2a9 ** m COG 285 1571 m
5*1A 101 110 448 294 11CG 1065
E*15 101 110 483 177 1155 1052
R. 1 /2 100 145 m • m • •
3*21 240** • 515 557 12oC m
r*2B 240** m 611 526 1281 m
R* U 2 o0 — 016 575 1426 1190
R*1D 241** m 52C 553 1428 liao • «*
il*2A 251 ** m G46 554 1527 10M *•*
R.2D 252 ** m G47 551 1522 1031 « « •
R*oA 102 196 C22 534 1107 1066
R.3B 101 182 584 576 1415 lo U
R*4A 104 181 080 570 1420 U l t
R*40 105 17a G70 555 1578 1276
11* GA 104 151 526 565 1559 1266
R*5D GO IOC 481 287 12G9 1173
IUGA 100 CG 409 555 1181 1062
B.CD 102 CO *447 507 1207 1166
R*7A 215** • 563 508 1585 lic e * * *
R*rj 222** m 547 516 1512 1090***
U*8A 250** m <135 570 1555 1106 ***
R*8n 256 ** - 554 o4G 15GG 1131 ***
U*9A 37 ICC 540 555 1549 1262
B*9B 33 1GC 655 528 1291 1191
R*ia\ 101 172 555 a85 1414 1313
R* ICG 100 174 674 557 1594 1291
R*llA 100 100 481 o46 12 0 1100
a*iia 37 97 446 526 1204 1107
H* 12A 105 95 455 559 1201 1156
R* 121) 37 80 421 236 1150 1033
/Olght exprossod In groLinos. 
iolght on Jay 7
Total weight gain between Joy 7 and Jay 42
»* * • Total woight gain botwoon Jay 0»1 and Jay 42*
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h i -  Postmortem xamin&tl'jn of the Birds -11 led on >y a fter  
ftlnf>ctlon on Pay Jg.
c ulte severe lesions we e found in  the caeca of the chickens fron group 
Ch£* (Figure 22). The caecal walls were Markedly thickened, the mtjcooa being 
rs ife i into longitudinal and horosontel ridges giving a corrugated appearance*
The oeeo© i-ere not enlargeu alt ough extravasated blood and tissue debris were ;>re- 
tsent in the lumen* The changes *ere far no re severe in group Ch*B. (: igure 23)
a
The caeca had very thin walls showed evidence of widespread erosion of the 
mucosa* Thio was emphasised by the treae^ioun rlif tension of the caeou due to the
presence of ce lular debris and extrav^amted blool in tho lumen*
Following the a imlnistr; tion of the lower challenge dose of 32*060 oocysts 
per bird on day 22 no indication ol’ infection was seen on day 29 in the chickens 
from groups R*& ( igure 22) or T • R*5A end *6a which represented birds 
inoculated with 1 dose of 256,GOO oorysts or 2 doses of 6tf(XK.* 128,000 and
256,000 oocysts respectively, after oxposui'e to 10,000R* Very slight evidence of 
infection was shown by the presence of a l i t t le  blood in the caeea1 contents of 
group R*1A which wss given s single dose of 128*060 oorysts per bird* fligh t  
lesions were found in group *7A which received a similar number of oocysts after 
exposure to 1 2 , 500R* The caecel mucosa » as slightly thickened with evidenoe of very 
slight erosion of the epithelium, although no indication of hae-norrls ge was seen 
in these birds* Careful examination suggested that the mucosa was possibly very
slightly thickened in tho caeca of the birds from group R*8a and A* 11a which w re
inoculated with 1 dos* of 256,000 oocysts and 2 doses ot oocysts respectively after 
exposure to 12,500 H* (figure 25)* Wo indication ot infection war. present in the 
birds examined from group H*12A which were vaooinatod with 2 doses of 256,000 oocysts.
5. ethology
- 2 8 6 '
i fte r the administration of the hi/'her challenge lose of hi* ,000 oocysts 
postmortem examination demonstrated tho presence of slight thickening in ths 
caecal mucosa of the birds from groups R*1B and R*7B (Figure 23)• The changes 
were s l it t le  more pronounce i in gr up ft*7B whore the? ouoosa was thrown into 
small ridges, giving s corrugated appearance* “vide c© of Infection n these 
groups was also emphasised by the presence of blood in the oaeeal conte t®.
Cuite revere lesions were found in the oaeoa of ths c iekens of groups ft*2B and 
R*8B (Figures 23 and 26 )*  The oaecal murosswas m&rkelly thickened and raised int 
ridges presenting a corrugated appearance, the lesions being most severe in the 
letter rroup* Ho evidence of blood was seen in the contents of the csoca in 
either group* Careful © amination eugporte 5 that the caecal xicos© was 
possibly vory slightly thickened in the chickens from group rt*4B, R*6B and k*11B* 
(Figure 2A)* No Indication of infection was found in the cacoa of c h :^ *  ns from 
group R*5B and R*10B* (Figure 2h)* Birds were not available for postmortem 
examination from groups H*3A, R«3B*V R*9A, H*9B, d*10A arid R*12B or K*1A -  F>*2B*
(11 ). j^fltnortga ,At alnation of the Chlekn which i « i  t f t *  Inoeula ion »1U>
Irradl»te<; Oooygta K tw on lw .,1 imIJtX L l*
Typical lesions associated with potassium dichromete toxicity were 
demonstrated in the Ghicks of groups R*6a, H*6B, k*12A and R.12B which died 
following administration of the inoculum on day 0* Fever* n crotising lesions 
were present on the mucosa of t e crop, the proventnculus and the gissard, 
being most pronounced in the gissard where there was also evidence of erosion of 
the mucosa* The lumen of this portion of the alimentary tract contained evil 
smelling, straw coloured flu id , together with a small ta o a t  of partially  
digested food* Ho lesions were demonstrated in any other part of the alimentary 
tract in these chicks*
HGd G 22 • F1PIIK8 5U
Ploaso note that oxporlnont nunbor and (’roup nuofoar in text 
dooo not oarrospond with axporInont number and group ruuber
in photographs*
not* i*
V7p io u 2 lo o iooo of aouto ouooul ooojldiouio in fu lly  oueooptiblo 
bird in contrast to only slight ovideneo of ha<xiorrhago
in bird imunlood with 128*000 X-irradiated oooysto ( ;*G) and 
oonploto absorwo of losions in bird taiuniaed with 2(>C*o00 
X»irradluted oooysts ( «9 )«
Hotel*
(1) Typical nl,,no ol jouUj oaooal ooooluloola In susceptible 
bird (Ch*d).
(2) larked ovldonoo of hoonorrhag* In oaooa ol bird* lanunisod 
irlth ono dooo of 120*000 or 206*000 Irradiutod oooysts (l«G  and 
H# 10)* shOKflnc khut a satisfactory icnanity against a high 
oheliongo Joso of noraul oocysts la not conferred by a single 
vuoolnation with irradiated oooysts (oenpuro with fig s*22 and 24)•
FIGURE 24*
JUJDLE VACCINATION IN QUICKS »YIYH OOOYSTS 
EXPOSED IO lw.OOGR AGAINST UEUJf -JCTICtf VttSfH
6^ oq6 IgjHjEE ooGftfs* '
Hoto *•
Typical losions of acute oaooal coocidioois in susooptiblo 
chicken (Ch*d)« in ocntrust to the absence of lesions in tho 
vaooinated birds given two doses of oithor 64*000* 128*000 or 
256*000 irradiated oooysts (R«4* R*8 and R*12)« This 
lndloatos tho significance of two inmnising donos of oooysts* 
(Compare with Fig*2d* i*e* R*6 v R*4 and R*10 v R*8)*
i mu,-: 26.
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riots**
Typioul losiono of oaooal ooooldioeis in ouoooptlblo bird 
(Ch»l)* In contrast to tho uboonoo of loelons in birds 
Lxxinleod with oithor ono (R*l® & JU21) or Uvo (ft* 19 h E*23) 
dosoa of 128*000 or 256*000 irradiated oooysts* I xiiaating 
that satisfactory l*AJunlty was aonforrod against roinfootion 
In ths vaooinatod birds*
gutf?»;l3ai ii : i  irsm m :  t  .M ii i iY  cum i:aea Iff 
s i rHyi.' cb T H a ir. v .coi;' rtqi ir-chicKs <rrn ogcyuis 
— to la. feodV m.h T m Z T Z T W  g ? i  u T f f c l --
 i m a  isz----
No to i*
(1 ) iyyioal looioao of -outa oaooal coool iioolo In susceptible 
ohlckon (Gh.J).
(2 ) aboonoo of lesions In birdo iixainiood with two doooo of 
G4*OuG (A. 16) or 128*000 (A.2o) irradiated oooyoto* in contrast 
to the o light ovldSNt of liaoLiorrhago in th® oaooa of birdo 
lixnniood with ono doso of 128*00© ( .10) or 25G*C0G (11.22) 
Irradiated oooyoto. Those diiforoncoo OL:phaoioo tho significance 
of two doses of h-ioolne whon appropriate groupo (i .o . R.1G v ii*18 
and R*20 v !i*2t)* receiving tho oano total nuciber of oooyoto* uro 
compared.
- 2 8 7 -
(111) mot mortem xamln..tlon of tho tfhlokano whioh Plod on pay C and Day 7* 
xaaination of* tho ohlokons whioh died aftor inoculation with normal 
oooysto on day O ia  groupc *  1 and 1/2 demonstrated typical lesions of 
aouto oaooal oocoldloslo*
(6) looyot ffroduc Aon*
Vho results ( ablo 4* 26) demonstrated a ai0uil*ioant difforonoo T>otarooa 
tho oooyst production of tho birdo given normal oooysto and those inooulated 
with irradiated oooyoto* Iho total average production por bird woo 26 and 
51 million in group !d,l and A*2 respectively, oaupurod with loss tl^an 
2 n il lions par bird in groups iU 1 and h*12* .'woo rosults iaiioutod that 
tho xs oJuotlcsi of* oooysts was Idghor In birdo aged 16 days oanpurod with 
that of birds only 3 days old follow!*^ Inoculation with 62,000 normal 
oooysto* this variation was not soon so clearly when tho chicks roooivod 
irradiated oooyots, tho difforonoo rooordod botwoon tho groupo being of 
doubtful significance# Tho oocyot produotion aftor inoculation varied 
o lightly bet voon the groups given oooysto exposed to 10*U0CR and tlioo# 
receiving oooysts exposed to 12,50Cli, tho output por bird ranging froo 
0 * 4 - 2  million and approocioutoly 0 ,0 6 -0 ,8  million reopootivoly* There 
was no significant increase in tho oocyot produotion of tho vaooinatod 
ohiokoaa vdicn tho lnooulum was increased fron 02,000 -  256,000 irradiated  
oooysts per bird* No signifloant increase occurred following administration 
of tho ccooni doso of vaaoino in tho a p p r o p r i a t e  groupo on day 6
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Tho iverage Total !>aily Oocyst - rod act ion oP tho Chickens, bxprersed 
in Millions of Gocyata p r ail'd, x ftor Infootion with DUforent Numbers of 
Fporulated I qcysts of K. tonello on Day 0 or*! Day 8, Crowns H. and on Day 8 
filono Groups R. The Oocysts Mninistorod to Crtraps R.1 % P.*6.and R.7 •  *.12 
were .exposed to 10,000 ar*d 12,500 Kontgcn Doses of X Irradi tion before 
Inoculation*
Day I I B £1 JW S it li lt h6+ M jgj JStL mu- PI U HI 2+
7 6.5 0.1 0.1 * * 9 • - •
8 7.7 0.6 0.9 0 A 0.1 C . l 0.1 . 0.1
9 1.3 0 A 0.3 0.1 0.1 «• * . 0.1
10 5.6 0.1 # c .l 0.1 . . * 0 .5
11 I A » * . . - • « 0.1
12 0*2 - 9 * • - - #
13 0*2 • - - m t - mm * »
IU 0*2 m t . m - mm - - -
15 0.1 17.7 0.1
16 0*1 15.0 1.2 0.1 . * • . - - s»
17 * 1.1 0.2 0.1 - • - mm • • mm - mm -
18 * 1 .1 0.1 * ** . * mm * - * - -
19 * 5.3 C . l * . - - - ♦ e - «• ♦ •
20 - 1.5 . - - ♦ - - - mm - - -
21 * 0.7 . . mm JP
22 - 0.2 .
Total**
per
Bird SI I I i 1 i 1 l * k 9 a I j ± J t ? a I A &
Indicates that oocyst production was less than 50*000 p©r bird*
The total produotion of oocyota per bird calculated to the neat oat m illion
oocysts*
- 2 8 9 -
The results (Table 4* 26) showed a marked difference in the total oocyst 
produotion f  the fully susceptible chic ken* of group Ch.A ar.d Ch.B and els > 
between th*: do bird m u  those o f groups .liv -  K.12B. The total average oocyst 
production per bird bing 79 and 109 million in th* foraer groups compared with 
an oocyst output ranging fron C.l to 65 million on cysts In the vaccinated 
chickens. The oocyst produotion of th© chickono whioh received normal oocysts 
was slightly lower in the groups which were inoculated on day 8, being less then 
50,0CC pox' bird in group K.2B and C.3 million in group S.2A compared with 1 and 
1* million in group K.1A and .IB respectively which woro inoculated on day 0.
The results (Table 4* 27) dearly Indio* ted a definite variation in the 
oocyst production of the vaccinated chickens, af t* r reinsertion betw en the 
birds given 32*000 oocysts and those given 64,000 oocyats on day 22. The oocyst 
produotion *aa considerably higgler in the groups whioh received the latter 
challenge dose of oocyats* These re ult? dearly demonstrated a marked difference 
in the total o cyst production after reinfe tlon with $4,1X0 oocysts per biid. 
between the bl d~ given single and double vaccination, the number of oocysts being 
significantly lcmrer in the groups which were inoculated with 2 doees of vaoeine* 
There was little  variation in tho oocyst produotion after challenge in groups 
K#JA - K.5B, which were inooulated with doaea of oocyats ranging from 32,000 to
128,000 per bird after exposure to 10,00CR on day C and day 8* The oocyst output 
was lowest in group R.4A and AB which receiv d 2 doses of irradiated oocysts 
each c ntaining 64,0^0 oocysts per bird. The oocyst pr duct ion was significantly 
higher in the correfnondi g groups U.9a -  R.11B which wore vaccinated with oocysts 
exposed to 12 , 50GR.
- 2 9 0 -
ToMe 26
The Average Total Daily Oocyst rYoductioo of the (Thickens, tpressed in 
Millions of Oocyet# er Bird, eft r Heinfectiun with s taraiard Challenge
Dose of 32,OCC or ‘4,000 Sporulsted locysts of K. teneila per Bird in 
Croupe /A and /B Kespoctivexy on Iky22 •
I&r a a & SiA j a i £2L m Sit US B L m £11 £11
7 27.9 42.2 C.l 1.4 0.3 . 5. 9 1.5 3.6 0.1 C.2
8 31.0 33.0 0.5 1.9 . o.5 £>•3 3.0 5.c 0.3 0.8
9 6.9 7.4 0.1 0.7 . * C.9 5*4 2.6 7.2 0.3 1.2
10 1.3 2.4 . . * • C.1 '•2 2.0 5.8 0.2 1.5
11 2*8 3*4 - . . - 0.1 1.5 1.6 4.0 0.1 0.7
12 3.1 3»6 - ee • - . 0.6 0.7 1.9 0.1
13 1.9 2.4 - - 40* - ft 0.9 0.5 0.7 . ft
14 1.7 3.6 0.2 0.3 0.4 - ft
15 0.7 1.7 - - * - - 0.1 . 0.2 - ft
16 1.0 1.7 - - - - - ft . 0.1 - «•
17 0.2 3.4 1 .1 - -
18 C.l 2.3 - - - m - ft - C.l - -
19 0.1 0.5 - SM - - mm ft - C.l - -
20 . 0.5 - - - . - - - ft - -
21 - 0.4 . - - - - - - C.l «•» -
Total • 
per
Bixii 2 i i i Jm it ■hi . £ 2k a 2L 1 5
Indioetaa that oocyst production eras less than 50,000 per bird*
The total production of oocysts per bird calculated to the nearest
Million oocysts*
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iM j&fi {.*5J8 -6a m m m XB/' 122 m  i22 S1QB Will UUB M?l' »12*
- 0*3 * 1.9 0.9 3.3 0.2 5.7 1.1 1.6 0.2 0.3 C .l 0.6 1.6 1.6 0.2 6.2
• 1.5 *i^  4.^ ^*4 16.8 ?#4 18.5 12.9 7.3 1.6 2.9 C.8 0.6 3.8 9.9 1.7 7.1
* 1.8 i .7 3.6 3.0 8.9 3.7 15.9 9.0 9.5 2.2 5.6 . C.9 C.A 9.0 1.5 2.3
• 0.7 C.5 ? a  1.5 * .6 1.9 15.6 4.2 9.7 1.2 3.3 OJk 2.3 3.6 3.7 0.U 3Jf
. 0.3 0.1 0.9 0.9 2.8 1.5 4«' 3.6 W 0.7 1.3 0,2 0.9 1.9 3.2 CJ* 2.2
* C.l # C.3 C.3 1.1 0.1* 2.3 1.7 1.5 0.2 . .1* c.5 0.5 2.0 0.6 1.3
• 0 • 0.1 0.1 1.0 0.2 1.9 0.9 1.0 C.l * 0.2 c.i* 0.1 0.5 0.3
- •» -  * 0.1 0.5 0.1 1.0 0.2 0.3 0.1 - * . c.2 . . (.6
- - -  • C .l 0.1 • 0.2 0.1 o .l 0.1 . * . . 1.2
- - • -  . 0.1 - 0.1 C.l 0.1 » - - . * - 1.1
- - m — . .  . . * * - - - . - - » 0 .5
«• • • . • • - 0.1 * - e - - a> o .l
* . - - * * - • •» - - - •
- -  -  C.l m • - - 0.3 - «•* - - - - •
- - * * - - C.l • - • • - - - •
j i 2  l i  U J2 3L § 1 2L 1 1 1 u i 2L Ik Z L i 2 1
- 2 9 1 -
'-»bl-g • « &
The iverage Total tocyat Produotion of the Chiokons, Expieaaed in Millions 
of Oocyats per Bird, after Reinfection on Day 22 with a taudard »oae of
32,000 Cocyats or 6 lf0 0 Oooysts per Bird in Oroupp /A and /B Respectively*
Rontsan ;oso i9tfl OR 12*500]
J ) P S 0 U s s l* . Vaecinr tlon'
y  v A 2 A B
128,000 2 26 14 65
2*6,000 1 2 29 % 37
L0,f ia c ^ ,.^ V j^ n a lio n  -
32,0cc 1 5 7 13
64,000 0*1 U 3 14
128,000 2 13 16 28
256,000 11 39 5 23
* /dalniatration of tho vaccine on day 8*
** Adninlstration of the vaccine on day 0 and day 8®
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Th© Pathogenic Erfecto of K« tone.lln in Chicken* Following Infootion with 
Different Numbers of Sporuletod ocysts on Day 0 end Day 8 (Groups Ra), on 
Day 8 Alone (Groups R) and Subsequently cfter einfootion on Day 22, with a 
Standard Challenge hose of 3?»Q00 or 64,300 3 orulrted Oooysts per Bird in 
Groups /A end /B respectively*
£ m £
Uose
Control OP
Ch.A •
Ch.A/2 •
Ch.B m
Ch.W/2 -
8.1/A 32,000
K.1/B 32,000
8. 1/2 32,000
8.2A 32,000
K.2B 32,000
R.1A 128,030
R.1B 123,000
R.2A 256,000
K.2R 256,000
P.3A 32 , 0 ; 0*
R.3B 52,COO*
1.4A ( 4 ,  ' *♦*
- '.i» 64,000a
H.5A 12.':, +
R.*B 12 ,C0( ♦
H.6a 256, 000a
R.6B ?56,c-o u>
R.7A 123,
H.7B 128,000
R.8A 256, 00
R.8B 256,
R.9A 32, ♦
R. 9B 32,t 00e
R.10A 64, 000a
R.1 R 6<*,0GO*
R. 11/. 126,000*
R.1 IB 128,0 oO*
R.12A 256,000a
R.12B 256,000a
r OSO
10,030
1 2 
ee • »
•  1.2
-  i .5
-  2 .6  
-  2.5
4.1 -
4.1 -
3.6 -
3.5 -
3.5 -
12.50'
'Mortality Weirht Gain** -a ssa i "*
1 1
.q rap w  21
166 328
LU & &  
1 I
— — — — — m
mm mm • 298 - 79
-  1 • 219 - -
-  - • 285 -  109
1 - 110 294 23 1
1 • 110 177 23 4
2 - 145 - - mm
-  - - 337 51 .3
•  - - 326 51 .1
-  • - 373 2 2
-  • - 359 2 26
-  • mm 354 1 12
m  mm - 351 1 29
-  - 196 3 4 1 1
•  • 182 375 1 ft
mm mm 181 3 6 1 • 1
-  • 173 353 1 4
•  - 131 363 1 2
-  - 105 287 1 13
-  • 65 333 •6 1 1
-  - 66 J67 .4 39
-  - mm 36 mm 14
-  - - 315 • 65
-  - - 376 •1 54
-  • an 345 . 1 37
-  - 166 355 . 1 7
mm mm 166 328 •1 13
•  - 172 383 .2 3
-  • 174 357 .2 14
-  - l 6 545 •1 16
-  - 97 326 •1 28
-  - 93 359 .8 5
•  - 86 296 .8 23
1  n l. b lo d . 1 and 2 represent the
decrease recorded fo i l  wing the in itia l and chal infest Ions r<epecfively*
»« The gain in .eight roprae* nte th* difference between day 10 and day • ! ,  
day 3 1 and day 2 1 *
The average total oocyst roduotion per b.rd to the nearest uni lion recorded aft 
the in itial and challenge in cottons.
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Following reinfection th© total oooyet production wee g enter in 
the chickens of groups ft*2A, H.2B, k.6/, H.6B end .OA which received 
oocysts per hir'd in each dose of vecoine compared with that of chiokons in ths 
corresponding group voocineted with 128,000 oocysts per bird, represented by 
groups .lA , H.1B., *5A, v.5B end R.7A respectively. (Table 4.26).
The results ; howed that the avcrags oocyst output por bird after 
challenge ‘. as significantly lower in the chickens which recc red the irradiated 
oocyst: in 2 doses comp*rod with the birdo which w re given th*- sens total number 
of irradiated oocysts in 1 inoculation (Table 6.27)•
The results (Table 4. 28) demonstrated that resistance to reinfection 
with a high challenge doso of normal oocysts was conferred by vaccination with 
irradiated oocyrts in younr chickens. The only Indication of infection after 
inoculation was shown by the presence of a relatively rmall number of occ/sta in 
ths faeces (Table 4. 25) during the patent phas? of the disease. There wee no 
significant variation in th© oocyst production of the chickens when the iocu lua  
was incrused from 32,OOC to 256,000 irradiated oocysts per bi. d, and no significant 
increase in oocyrt output after t ministration of th© second lose of vaccine in 
the appropriate groups, ^he xxyst production varied only very slightly  between 
the bi ds given oocysts exposed to 1C,0C0R and those receiving oocysts expo fed to 
12,500R in the vaccine, although a marked difference wee recorded between these 
birds after reinfection. (Table 4. 26 and Table 4. 27)*
The pathogenicity of the culture used for X Irradiation was established 
by the administration of e standard doe© of noimal oocysts to susceptible chickens.
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Tho results (Table 4. £2) of tho luiouoglobin estimation douooutr itod a 
marked fu l l  In tho concentration oi huoraoglobin in Uioeo birds after infection 
srhioh confirmed tho olin ioal findings during tho aoute phaso of tho diso&so.
Tho i>athpgojiio offoots of tho normal oocysts woro aloo &j£)hu8lood ths 
death of three birds alter inicotian on day 0 and by tho high oooyot ‘iroduotion 
of tho aurvivl:^ ohlokons. Tho results (Table 4. £6) lndioatod that the 
ro^iroduotlvo i«tontiu l of the parasite is greater ia  a 16 day old ohlokon. 
oouparod with that In on 8 day old oldokon. ai’tor i/jooulatlon with a standard 
dooo of d£.(XX> sporu la ted oooyots.
Unfortunately oviienoo of ^ot^ssiuo diohraaate toxicity ooourred in 
tho ohloks wliioh roooivod doooo of 128.000 or 250.UCO irradiated oooyots on 
day 0. Thio was cost norkod la  groups D.6A# 11.08# R.12A am H.120 whioh 
roooivod Um  latter dooo of oooysts. iho f ir s t  sign of Umioity was lndioated 
by tho /morbidity rooorded in thoso okicks on day 0. day 1 und day 2, jhon the 
birds appeared slightly doprocsod. It  was also illustrated by tho loss 
satisfactory weight gains of tho c’liOKons in groupo k.6 i. I .65# R.6A. k.OB.
11. l lv i  11.115# B.12A and k. 12k on day 10 (Table ft. £4). tho rotsrdction of 
growth bcii\; s t i l l  evident In tho uotal weight gain on day 42# although there 
as no difforonoo in tho weight gains of t/noso groupe when ooofxired with that 
of tho non-Infootod oontrol chickens on day o l aftor roinfootion. The tojdolty 
was oomircjed on post .aortau examination of the chiokons wldoh died on day 2  
am day o. those deleterious offocts wero not oooorvod in tho other groups 
of v.-Coinatad chiokons which naado satisfactory weight gains after both 
oiainiotratlon of tho vaooin© and following reinfection with a high oliallonge 
doso of nomal oooyots (Table 4. £4).
Iho pathogenicity of tho ohallongo doeoe of 52.000 and 04#(XX) normal 
oooye to. adnini stored on day 22 to tho birds in groups /\  and /U respectively#
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wus demonstrated by the typical signs of oaooal oocoidiooio whleh occurred 
in tho fu lly  susceptible ohiokono of groups Ch.A and Ch.1!J and the oorraaponilr^ 
replicate groupc 0h»V8 and Ch. D/2 aftor infootion. Those findings were 
ooniirnud by tho deoroaca In tho ootioorttration of huamoglobln rooorded on day 28 
(Table 4. 25) and hy tho death of ono bird in group Ch»D. Tho pathogoal© 
effects of who ohallongo lnx cot lone woro also demonstrated at pool ::o rteo 
exunin tion on day 28 when oovoro loaiono woro found in tho oaooal of the 
ohlokons fra.* group Oh. \ and Oh.3. and by tho high total oooyoa produotion 
of 79 and lu9 million per bird in tho ropiicuto groupo Ch. y2 and ch. 6/2 during 
tho patont pnrlod of tho dlsoaso (lahlo 4. 26). The patliOgonicity of the 
higher challenge doso of oooyots was onphaslsad by tho advorao ol'foot on the 
weight gains of tho chickens In group Ch.5 on day 51 (TobJLo 4. 24).
ihoro was no evidence of olin ioal disease In the vaooinatod chickens 
after reinfection with o20OOO nomal oooysts. The only Indications of 
Infootion wore shown by tho prooonoo of vory slight loci one in tho oaooal 
mucosa of oono of' the chiokons whioh had boon Inooulated with oooysts exposed 
to 12.&OOC. and by tho production of oooysto during the patont phaso of the 
dioouse. lio changes woro found in tho oaooa of tho birds whioh had boon 
vaooinatod with oooysts exposed to 10.000R. with tho exception of yxaap B.1A 
in whioh tho oaooal con.onto oontalnod a very slight traoo of blood. The 
oooyot produotion (Table 4. 26 and 4. 27) ranged fron 0.1 to 54 million por 
bird, being significantly lo or than that of tho fu lly  susceptible ohicaons in  
group Ch. \/2 . There was luitu a narked va. la  tion in U*e oooyot pr aiuotion 
botwoon tho cox'ros^ond ir^ groups vaccinated with oooysts oxpoood to 1Q.OOCEI and 
12#6G0R whioh confirmed the post mortacn findings made on day 28. Those 
observations suggooted that a higher lovol of iacsunlty to roinfootion was 
conferred by vaccination with oooyoto exposed to 10.00CH.
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Following who adulnntratlon of tho higher challenge dooo of 04*0u0 nornal 
oooysto on day 2 2 $ marked diiforcnoes woro clearly demons tratod in tho lovol 
of rosistanoo conferred by single and double vooolnution with Irradiated oooysto 
and alao botwoon tho iunur&ning of foots of oocysts exposed to lu #00051 and 
12#5uU. reci>ootlv«ly.
There r/ao no indloQtion of morbidity or any deoroaso in tho level of 
haemoglobin (xublo 4. 25) in who vaccinated oliiokoaa aftor rolufootiou* liovevoi 
slight ovidonoo of haemorrhage was observed c-n day 20 in oeeh group of birds 
whioh r oooivod only one doso of vaooino and in tho birds whioh woro inoculated 
with two doses of 2o6.UX) oocysts exposed to 12.&0Qh« ihoso obsorvatlozxs wore 
oonilraod at post nor toil when tpilte sever o lesions woro found in tho o oou of 
tho birds in group 2.16# U.23# R#7d and K.8d# tho oliungoe being r^ors pronounced 
in tho birds vaooinatod with oooysto cnc£>oood to 12.&0Q&1. lio indioatlon of 
ini ooticn was soon in tho oaooa of tho birds ox&.inod on day 28 free group 
H«0B and 1 • 103# and only vory slight losions woro present In tho birds 
representing groups U.4U. R.GI5 end R.llB# in which no sign of faaouorrhago was 
observed during tho aouto phase of Use disouso aftor roinfootion. liioso rosults 
emplkiSlBod the significance of two iii.ninloii^; doses of irradiated oooysto when 
tho lovol of immunity was comp.-rod between tho birds whioh recoivod ths same total 
zxuDbor of oocysts given as ono single infection in groups h.ld# U#2B# E.IB 
and U.86# with Ujo birds vhlch roooivod the oooysts in two doooo of vaooine in 
groups R.4b# #Gj . • lab and *116 respectively.
Tho total oooyst production (Table 4. 20 t^kl 4. 27) of tho vaooin-ted 
oiiiofcons aftor roinfootion was lo^voot la  the groups whioh had roooivod Uto doses 
of vaccine* Thoro was also a ourkod difforonoo in the oocyst produotion of 
tho olilokons between t l»  groupo vaooinatod with oocysts oar>osed to lb#0002 and 
12.5GQR respectively# whioh confirmed tto variation soon in tho oorroSi^onilQB
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groupa after odminiGtration of tho lo;or challenge loan of 52.000 noroal 
oooyots* Tho lowest oooyst produotion of 0*1 and 4 million por bird was 
rooordod in th© birdo whioh were vaooinatod with two docos of oooyoto ©x.oood 
to 10.UOCR* Those rooalto also confirmed tho olin ioal and post nor ten 
findings aftor roinfootion and Indicated ooncluolvloy that tho highest level 
of Immunity is conferred by doublo vaccination with oooysts oxpoood to IG.OOCXi* 
Tbcro did not appour to bo a olooo rclatloaohip botwoon the nuabor of 
irradiated oooyoto adniniotorad to tho birds and tho sub so plant oocyot 
produotion of tho birds after roinfootion (fable 4. 27)* Tho results suggested 
that tho lovol of immunity was ©lightly hlghor when tho lnramlnlng dose of 
irradiated oooyoto was increased froo 52.000 to G4.000 per bird In oaoh dose 
of vaccine. ilarover# when the inoculum contained 128.000 or 266.000 
irradiated oooysts. tlio oooyst produotion after ohallongo tended to increase# 
which suggested that tlto Immunity of thoso birds was loss satisfactory* This 
observation was moot narked in tho groups whioh roooivod tho high oliullongo 
dooo of normal oooysto* It  was possible fcljut thooo results were due to the 
effect of tho potassium diolironato toxicity which ooourrod In thoso birds 
after administration of tho f ir s t  doso of vaooino on day o* Therefore, 
further irrvootigutiona aro necessary to determine tho optiraun nuabor of 
irradiated oooysto for adniai strut ion in oaoh doso of vaooine*
Good Immunity was do uanotruted in tho chiokons wliioh roooivod normal 
oooyots on day 0 and day 8 rospootivoly# although this nothod oi' vaccination 
was contraindicated lay tho deleterious of foots which ooourrod luring 
lnrsmlsstlon* after roinfootion tho oooyst production was slightly greater 
in the ohlokons which wero inooulated oa day 0 aoraporad with that of the birds 
ini'acted on day 8* Tide nay indicate that tho level of lnraunity io boginnix^; 
to dooroaoo on tho twentyfirst day after inoculation with ono dooo of normal oooyi
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The work of 7 iortoni»Saith. ioattle aixi bOD£. (lOClJ showed that when ohlokons 
are rolnfootod with sparulutod oooyoto of 3*. tonolla 14# 21 and 28 days after 
infootion with a siqgla doso of oooysts. naorocoopio and niorocooplo lesions 
aro prosent in ths oaooa of tho birds ohaltermed at 21 and 80 days, while 
evidence of roinfootion is pruotioaily irvdotootdblo in the oldokens ohallor^od 
at 14 day®*
Thooo oxporioantul observations demonstrated that 0 day old ohloke 
develop a high level of imunity to roinfootion with C4.00G normal 
cporulatod oooyoto of .* t a.iolln aftor vaooinatlon with two doooo of oooysts 
oxpoood to lO.GGCh* horoforo* this method of immunisation oould havo 
practical implications in the fie ld  as i t  Is possible to onouro that immunity 
to developed at on early ago boforo a signifloant ohuiiongo infootion is  
ostabiifiijod in tho litte r  under Intosnlve coalitions of management# The 
very lor/ oooyot production of tho innuniood ohlokons aftor roinfootion 
suggests that vaooinatlon nay havo a bonofiolul effoot on tho opidoolology 
of tho dlsoase* Thie foot ic illustrated by the significant differonoe 
between tho oooyst produotion of tho vaooinatod and ouocoptlblo eidolons 
aftor roinfootion*
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Thu oxperlcoat waa designed to study the imrwnifcy conferred by double 
vuooinatioo with irradiated oooysts oi .* tonolla in 9 day old chickens*roared 
iotoiiclvoly oq deep litte r* aguinofc roinfootion with normal oooysts*
dor1ior experimental observations olourly dsncoctrated that a liigh level 
Of reolstanoe to roinfootion wao developed after doublo vaooinatlon with 
aporulateci oocyote oxpoood to lG.UOGh in brollor type hybrid ohlokons when 
the ohallongo infootion was given to tho birdo Id days aftor the adniniatr^tloa 
ol tho aeoond does of vaoolno* It  was important to establish that the 
immunity conferred by this r>etbod of vaooinatlon gave adequate protection 
against tho pathogenic of loo to of Ujo parasite throughout the l i fe  of the 
ohloken under intensive coalitions of bosbandry practised in tho flo ld* 
broiler ohioirons arc usually narketod nhen approximately 7u days old* so i t  
was njoosoury to deteraine i f  tho level of itnunity was o t i l l  significant at 
this age* Therefore tlio ohallongo infootion of normal oocysts woe administered 
to tho vaooinatod ohlokons when they woro 11 weeks old* Chickens were also 
reared in cages with wire floors aftor inoculation to record tho total oooyot 
production -during tho patont period following vaooinatlon* Tlioso birds were 
challenged on the fourteenth day after administration of ths second doso of 
vaoolno to confirm tho previous rosults and shoe that a high dogroo of Ux&inlty 
to roinfootion oould bo reproduced consistently in young ohiokeae*
ito lls lau iy  studies showed that oooyoto oould bo recovered free tho faooeo 
during tho patent period ol' the in iaction aftor vaooinatlon with irradiated 
oocysts* although tho oocyst produotion was significantly lever than that of 
oldokons given normal oooyoto* It  was essential to dotonxino tho importance 
of tliis factor undor Intensive nanagooent ebon tho birds had froo uooooe to
/
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foeoul material on the litte r* Susooptible ohiokano woro thorol'oro placed 
with tho vaooinatod birdo oa the litto r during tho patont period of the 
infootion* Thoeo woro tranoiorred to oagon for observation at appropriate 
intervale* .
Ths lixxinislag doso of G4#G0G irradiated oooyots was solootod for 
administration on both day G and day Id* at good 1m.unity l»d  boon daionatrated 
previously following vuooin tion with a similar nunbor of oooyots exposod to 
lG#GUR in 8 day old chickens*
i ho challenge lose of narsaal oooysto woe increased to detominc shother 
resistance «ms adopaato whoa tho oliioitoas wore exposed to very hoovy challenge 
infections* The birdo woro so looted at random from tho vaccinated groups 
and pluood in two groupo boforo reinfection whan Uioy roooivod cither Ik8*000 
or 250 #000 nonaal oooysts por bird on day C8* Tho ohlokons whioh tiaro 
roinfootod oa day 27 roooivod either J2#QU># G4#UGC or 128#GU3 normal oocysts 
por bird# the two former doses of oooysts representing tho lavols of lnl’ootlon 
given to the corresponding groups in tho previous oxporirunt*
Tho severity of tho dlsoaso in oooh group of oiiiokono was doterainod from 
observations made on mortality# on olla iou l signs# on growth rato and on 
oooyst produotion aftor both vaooinatlon and roinfootion* Haeno^lobin 
estimations were o irriod out on a l l  tho ohlokons aftor roinlootlon and also 
on tho chiokaas tfhioh roooivod normal ooayntc on day 0 and on day Id to confirm 
tho p thogonioity oi the oulturo exposed to /^Irradiation* iho pathogenioity 
of tho olvullango iooo of oooysto was also cork lmod in fu lly  ruccoptiblo 
chickens on day 27 and day 68 respectively* dlrda vroro killed for poet morion 
oxuaination after rolnlootlon to determine i f  thore was any variation in the
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eovority oi' Uio oueoui lesions between oaoh group which night indicate a
difference in tho taomlty or tho oidokona.
tL-iTjq >u> ffrrhaas.
dxporlnoatal ^lrda»
droller typs cook jro l ohiokens woro uood in tho experiment. They -aere 
roared In ocnploto isolation and woro transferred to tlio experimental unit* on 
tho appropriate day boforo inoculation. iho chicks givon Irradiated oooysto 
woro housed In a cop^urato roou free those which roooivod normal oocysts. Two 
groups of v^coln^tod chicks wore pi iood on clean wood shavings In identical pons 
n i t t rlac approximately 7* *  8* after administration ol tho f ir s t  doso of voootno* 
Ono group of vaooinatod birds was retained in ths experimental unit whore they 
wora housed in octal cages with wire floorc. iho ouioks wore fad on a special 
high energy brollor crush containing high levels of both ninoruls and ths 
Viianin d oarplax (d.O.C. • Special nation 1^806)* Tho rood was aval lablo 
ud lib . oxoopt on day 0 and d^/ 14 whan i t  was withdrawn three hours boforo 
administration oi tho vaccine, and on day 80 >hon food was removed froo the 
birds 18 hours boforo infection with tho ohallongo doao of oooysts. iho food 
was also wiUxirawm on day 88# appraxin to ly 12 hours bolero tho birds woro 
roinfootod with normal oooysts.
Iho chicks wore 9 days old on day u.
farasl volps:/.
Tho oulturo used for infootion of the ohiokens an day 0 was 10 days old 
with a total oooyat count of 308*500 por mi. and a oporulatlan oount of Oof.
Throo 15 ml* aliquots of tho oulturo wore exposed to lu*uuQd two duys before 
inoculation* i*o. day </»£• Total oooyst counts tore carried out on the
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oulturo uft or A»irrauiutloa on tho day bo: aro Infootion# i*o *» day 0»1. 
dilutions sere uud© to givo 04*000 sporu luted oocyats por c l.  by tho addition 
of d lstlllod  wetar to the oulturo whioh was suspended in 2f» potassium 
diohroeuto solution. >21 aliquot of tho culture containing norcnl oooysto 
wus also diluted with d istilled  water to give a2*00G oixjrulatod oooyots per 
nJL. for obninlstrution to group .1 and .1/2. iho dilutions wore carried 
out on day 0*
The oulturo usod for vuooluwtioa on day U  was 52 days old* with a total 
oocyot oount of 5a7#6uO per ml. and a simulation count of 80;'. throe lb nl. 
aliquots of -ho culture were ex;x>oocl to lu*Q0CI\ two days before administration 
on day la# i .e .*  day 11. Total oooyst counts woro nado on tho oulturo alter
X»lrradiatioa on day 12. Vho v^ootno was diluted with d istilled  water oa
day id to give 52 #000 sporu la tod oooyoto por ml. \n aliquot of tho culture 
containing normal oocyats was also diluted to givo 10*000 sporu la tod oocyats 
por o l. for administration to group d.2 uni .2/2.
.ho oulturo administered to tho ohiofceas on day 27 was 1C days old with 
a total oooyot oount of 500*0CX) por n l. und a sporul^tion count of 75*'. 
Aiutiono wore i:uxio on day 27 to givo 16*000* 52*000 urvl 64*000 eporulatod 
oocysts por ml. respectively# by tiio Edition of d lstlllod  wcitor to appropriate 
aliquots of -I*o culture.
tho oulturo administered to tho ohichons on day 08 was 18 dayo old with 
a total oooyet count of 1* abb *000 per ml. and u sporu lotion oount of 6Gf. 
dilutions »oro audo on day 60 to give 64*000 and 120*000 sporul^tou oooysts 
par ml. by tho addition of d lstlllod  water.
idiilTilotratlcn of tho Inoouluss.
Tho infesting doso of irradiated oocysts ■7as given in 1 n l. o f wutor on 
day 0 and in 2 ml. of water on day la. Hie ohullengo dooo of normal oooyots
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woe odnlniotored la  2 nl* of «*ater oa days 27 and 68*
iho Inoculum was adnini stored direotly Into U k> crop using an automatic 
dosing syringe* during inooul^tlon tho otoo*: o l  oocycto fron which tho 
syringe ao f il le d  v?as kopt ia  suspension by doojnting tho eolation botwoon
two beakers.
Tho chickens were inoculated in tho morning on day 0 and In tho afternoon 
on Iny 15. Iho olv-llcngo doso of oooysto wore adniuiotorod to tho birds in 
tho afternoon on both dny 27 and day 08*
i&porlnontal oolnru
Ono bunlrocl oldokons woro solootod at rundcci and divided into two groups* 
JUl und .2  aftor administration of tho ilro t  doso of vaccine* . aoh group of 
ohlokons was thoa transferred to a o spur ate pea whore they woro roared In 
isolution for a period of 61 duys on deep litte r composed of oloun "croon" 
ouwduot* Iho litte r woe approximately 3 inches deep on day 0* I he litte r  
was kept moist by the addition of water during the f ir s t  few weuke of the 
experiment to ensure that optimum conditions novo prooont for sporu la t ion of 
tho oooysto passed in tho iaooeo of tho vaoolnuted bird®. Twenty birds were 
sc looted at random from these groups on day G1 and transferred to cage* with 
wire floors* Tliose birds wore dividod into groups of 10 and deaignuted 
7*1 and V*2*
Twenty ouaooptibla ohiakons were placed in oaoh pen# U1 und a* 2# on 
day 10* /nogo birds were transferred to notul cages with wiro floors for 
observation in groups oi fivo# ten and fivo birds# on duy 21* dny 50 and 
day 40* Tho groups wore designated 5*1/A* 5*2/A# 6* 1,5# 3*2/5* S*l/C and 
S*2/0 respectively*
Ton ohlokons were so looted at r under i for groups *1# u*2 and f.*o# 5*1*
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V 29 i'*!?# ••2/2# th* 1» h* ly 2» th*k# 0h*2y Cli*5# 5h*5/2# (!h»4 and 
Ch*«V2» and tho non^lnfootcd oontrol roup.,
Tho ohlekeae in groupo L*l* 1*2* IU 1# :*2 and 11*3 roooivod on immunising 
dooo of CdfOuO sporulatei oooyoto after oxposuro to lu#uGQd on both day 0 and 
day 15. Tho pathogenicity of tho culture vae determined by tho adcinlstr ition 
of 52*000 aoroul sporu la tod oocysts por bird In groups ;*1 and :*l/ 2 on day C* 
and la  groups 1*2 and ’*2,2 on day Id* The birdo given irradiated oooyoto 
woro inooulated before thooo which roooivod nonaal oooyots*
The ohlokons In groupo :.*1# Oh*l and Ch*l/2« 6h*2 and 5h*2, 2* R*5#
dh*5 and wUo/2 roooivod a challenge dose of 52*000* 04*000 and 128*000 normal 
sporu luted oooyoto por bird rospoativoly on day 27*
>ho oMakens in grcux>o 7*1 and Ch*\ 1 uni 7*2 and Sh*^, 2 received a 
ohallongo doso of 128*000 and 266*000 noma 1 sporulutod oocysts per bird  
respectively on day 08.
Chickens were aloo vaccinated with irradiated oooyots on day O and day 
15 for post oortoa examination after reinfection on liny 27 and day 63 
respectively* airds sere included to recprcsont oaoh group and also for ths 
administration oi a ohallongo doeo of 600*000 normal oooysts on day 68 whioh 
crero designated V*5# together with a corresponding susceptible group# Ch* ^  5* 
ilaomag lobin ootinutians tore audo on the oiilokons of groups i* 1# *1/2
and the non-lniooted oontrol ohioksns aftor inoculation 0:1 d y  5 and day 6* 
haemoglobin estimations ?ero cade on groupo 3.2# 1*2/2 uni tho non-infeoted 
oontrol chickens on day la and day 18# i*o*# day 5 and day 6 after inoculation* 
Kaecoglobin eotinutlono woro carried out on tho ohlokons of groups k*1« 
4*2# H*6# £h*l# 0h*V2» *h*2# dh*2/2# Ch*5 and Cb*5/2 and the :;oi>»infooted 
oontrol ^rcup on day 28 arid day 53# l*s* * day 2 and 6 aftor roinfootion* 
They woro also aado on tho oiJLokono of groups V* 1# V*2# J iw ^ l, dh*V2 and the
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no&»infooted oontrol ohlokons on day 70 and day 74# i*o* day 2 and day 0 aftor 
reinfection*
Tho birds in groups U l  and jl*2« and tho non-iu. eoted oontrol group# 
tog other with tho corresponding ohd.ck.ons of groupo 51*4/1 and Oh* 4/ 2 were 
weighed in i-ta lly  on day 1* iho ohlokons taken from groups 1*1 and 1*2 for 
groups V* 1 und V*2 woro re-^oighod oa day 70 {l*e* 0 e 2) and on day 07 (0 ♦ 19)# 
wOgothor with tho corresponding birdo of tho non-lniooted oontrol pan and the 
fu lly  eusoaptlblo birds oi' troup Ch*4/1 and 01*4/2*
iho birdo in groups 11*1# h.2 and a*3 wore weighed in it ia lly  on day 0»1# 
together with tho chickens of group 1*1 and &*1/Si while the fu lly  ousooptible 
oliickona oi ..ho corr©bx^ aaing groupo GUI# Ch*2# Cb*5 and the birdo of *2 and 
*2/2 wore weighed on day o* The ohlokene of groups 1*1# *2# &*5# GUI# 0h#V2» 
Gh*2# CU2/2# Ch*5 and CU5/2 plus the uon^lui ooted oontrol group woro roaeighad 
on day 28 ii*o* C ♦ l)#day 57 (l*e* C ♦ 10) and on day 47 (l*o* G ♦ 20)*
Iho total oooyat #r eduction of tho vaooinatod birds of groups f #l# v#2 and 
g*5 wuo rooorded aftor vaooinatlon# together with that of the oiilokens whioh 
roooivod normal oooysts in tho oorrosponilng groups *1  and T*2 on day 0 and day 15 
respectively*
Tho total oooyot xr oiuotioa oi tho sueooptlble chickens roared with the 
birds of groups i * l  and a*2 was rooorded after transfer to cog os on day 21# day 50 
and day 40# in groups s.l/U and 8*2/a# 5*1/3 ^ d  S*2/B# 3*VC and 6*2/0, on day 22 
to day 37# on lay 51 to day 44 and on day 41 to day 49 rospeativoly*
following reinfection on lay 68 the total oooyot x^roduotion was rooorded 
during tlio patent porlod of tlio infection from day 76 to day 88 in groups V*l#
V*2» Ch*4/1 and GU4/2*
Clinical cignc and mortality were also rooordod*
(1) l.UiematQiox»y*
Tho results (lablo  U 29) of U*e haemoglobin estimations did not ohow any 
olgnlfloanL v^riutioa In tho concentration of tho haonoglobin ia who orwimooted 
control chiokons oa day d and day 6 or on day 1C and day 19* Tho results 
deraoootratod a riorkod f a l l  of 4p&a4 6g* in the level of haemoglobin in groups 
*1  and 5* 1/2 respectively on lay 0* There was no significant difference 
boLa©on tho concentration ol haemoglobin rooordod on day Ic and day 19 in 
groux^  *2 and *2/2*
The recults ( * able 4* 50) shared no signifloant variation in the level 
of the haemoglobin r ecorded on day 29 «nd day uo in groups R#l# U2 and *5  
after roinfootion on day 27* the results doi.onstrated a small doorcase of 
approximately lg. to 2g* of haemoglobin in groups Qh*l# Gh*l/2* Ch*2 and Oh* 2/2 
and a c-arkol f a i l  ol* approximately 4g« in groupo Ch*o and Ch*3, 2 on day 53*
Tho rosults ( Table *1* o l )  demonstrated no oignlfloont d iffe r ease in the 
concentration of haemoglobin of tho nan-inaeotod control birds and tbs vaccinated 
oMo»:ons in group V* 1 and v*2 on day 70 and day 74* There was a ieoreus© of 
G*7g* and 2*3g* of haeooglobin in group Gh*4/1 j nd db»4/2 roox>ootivoly on day 74.
(2) i or ta ll ty*
Two deaths occurred in group 1*1 on day 6 and a third bird died in this 
group on lay C* ono bird was found doad in group *1/2 on both day 6 and 
day 11*
I o lio  .‘lrv* thu administration ol' tho ohallongo lose of normal oocysts on 
day 27# one ehloken diod in both groups Ch*2 and Ch*2/2 on d^ iy o2* vivo and 
six birds died in groups Gh*o and 011*3,2 respectively on day 52* u »  doath 
ooourrod la  both group Ch*l/2 and group Oh* 2/2 on day 53*
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labla 4* 20*
Tlio Mean hue: .oglobin conoentr- 1 1 on of tho Ghiokene Inf oo ted ;/ith a Standard 
Joce of 52»0tt) Sparu luted Oooysts oi fc* tofiolla In croups :* 1# B^V8. ^ 2  
and *2/2 on jqy 0 and Day la r&opooLively# uo confirm tbs lithogenicity of 
tho Culture whioh '/as scpooed to Xj-Irrudlatloa on juy 0-2 and Jey 11*
Group
Control 6*0 2U7
)ay 6 
8*7 ig . 5
Haono-.lobla
ooz^oaee
n il
E .X .
3.1/2.
7.8 *0.6
8.1 *0.3
3.8 *1,1
3.0 *1.0
4.0
6.0
0.001'
0.001
control
'.2.
3.2/8
Mg 10
0.0 20.6
3.2 *0.6
7.9 *0.7
Xy 19 
9.1 20.7
7.0 *0.7
7.7 *0.9
n il
Ci.4
0.2
'■.26
0.26
liaouo^lobla oonoaxratiari oxyroaoocl aa graaOM j/or 100 r.:l» 
ol blood.
"ha ctundard Oonlatlon.
Iho .probability lcul...>xl by tho "t -  toot".
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lablo 4* 50*
Tho &oun Jiaoooglobin concentration In tho Mood of tho Vaooinatod Chiouone 
and tho iu lly  Susoeptlbla Chlokarm aftor ©infootion with a Standard Ohallongo 
Jooo of Gparulated Oooyots on uy 27*
Group Oooyst .x>ae■Wl.ll—I *  8HII.I rnttm
Jay 27
jqy 29 Jfty 53 liaamoi: lobin 
Dooroaeo.
Control n il 8*0 *5.4 7.7 *0*9 n il
Ch* 1 52#000 7*3 io«<j 0*2 *1*6 5.9
Ch* 1/2
ii*l*
7*3 *6 6*3 21*6
7*0 *0*7 8*1 *0.8
2*0
n il
Ch*2 C4.000 7*4 *0.7 6.2 *1.4 1*2
Ch. 2/2 7*2 *0.6 4.9 *1.1
R.8 7.5 *0.7 7.0 *0.5 n il
Ch. 3
Ch. 3/2
a.3.
128.000 7.0 *0,0 2.8 *0.7
7.4 £0.6 3.8 *1.4
7.0 *0.6 7*6 *0.6
4.2
5.6
n il
*  haemoglobin oonooatrutioa uxprocood as grammas por lOJ ml* 
of blood*
mm rho standard deviation*
Tablo 4* ol*
Tho roan Ilaoroglobln Concentration In tho Blood of the Vaooinatod 
Chiokons and tho Fully Suaooptlblo Chloaons after keinfootioa with & 
standard Challenge Jooo of Sporulated oooyots on Jay 68*
Group oooyet jo sommmmmrnmm i m
Day 68
Mar 7o )ay 74 Ilaor o: ; lobin 
Doorcase*
Control n il SU4P tG.e*11 0*6 *0*8 n il
Clw4 1
V*I,
129,000 8*4 *0*8 7.7 *0*0
3*1 *0*6 8*6 *0*6
0.7
nil
Ch* \  2
V.2,
260.000 8.7 *i*0  G.4 *0.7
7.8 *U 7  6#2 *0.6
2.3
n il
h  tittoooglobin concentration expr >csod os gracnos por 100 nl* 
of blood*
Tho standard deviation*
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bftor roinfootion on Soy 68. two deaths ooourred lu group Gh*4/2 
on day 74*
(3) Ollnioul Findings *
U> evldenoo o: morbidity or haemorrhags was seen In the birds whioh rooelvoi 
Irradiated oooyots on day O and day 13. lypio I signs of acute oaooal 
ooocldiosls ooourrod in groupo *1 and -.1/^ whioh roooivod normal oooysts on 
day t* Slight evidence of haemorrhage was aloo seen in group *2 and *2/2 
aftor adn ini n tr a 11 on of tho narstal oooysts on day 15. although Morbidity >ae 
not narked*
5o indication of haemorrhage or morbidity mas rooordod in who vaooln-tod 
ohlokons oi L,roups F<* 1. 1*2 and a*5 after roinfootion on day 27. In contrast 
to tho typloal symptoms of’ oaeoal ooooidlocis ooom in tho corresponding groups
of euoooptiblo ohlokons on day 52. day 3a and day 54* Tho haemorrhage w s  most
narked in groups Ch*5 and Oh*6/ 2 and mm oupliaslsed hy tho high morbidity and 
nortulity rooordod in theeo groups on day 52* Iho ovldenoo of Ime.orrhogo was 
less pronounood In group th*2 and Oh*2/2. although these birds appeared *uito 
depressed on day 52 and day 53* Tho hasDOrrhage was oomparaiivoJy slight in 
group Oh* 1 and dh*2/2 lu  whioh no narked Indication of orbidity was seen during 
the aouto phase of tho dlsoaso*
after relmeotion on day 68 no ovldonoo of iiaenorrhago or morbidity was 
rooorded In the vaooinatod birds of group V#1 and 7*2. in contrast to the
marked oliniool symptoms found in susceptible ohlokons of the oorrosponilr^
groupo Ch# \  1 and Ch* % 2* iho f ir s t  indication of haemorrhage ooourred on 
day 73 when it  was moot severe in group Ch*^2* On day 74 the Jiaamorrhuge 
appeared very pronounood in both groups 011*4 / 1  and Ch*4/2* orbidity was 
loss narked ia  group Ch* \  1 compared with that in group Oh*4/2 whoro tho birds 
apposed dopL'ooood on day 75 and day 74*
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(4 ) olght Galao*
Tlio results (Table 4* 52) showed no significant variation la  ths noon 
weight oi th© ohlokons cf tho oxixjrinontal groups on day C*»l. Jay 0 and day 1 
respectively*
Thor© was no significant differenos in tho aeon weight gains on day 28. 
day 57 and day 47 between tho non-infootod controls and tho vaccinated chlokena 
in groups 1*1# . *2  and h*5# On day 47 the mean weight of tho birds in tJroupe 
1*1. 11*8 and .1*5 wua slightly greater than that of the chickens in the non- 
in f oo tod oontrol group*
The results did not shew toy significant difforonoo in the ossa weight 
of tho ohiekene in the fu lly  susceptible ohallongo groupo on day 28. but the 
valueo were slightly lower than those rooorded in th*© vaooinatod and non- 
iafootod oontrol graufie* Thie difforonoo was also roflooted in the weight 
gains cf tho birds on day 28 (Table 4* 56)*
The naan weights of the fu lly  sucaeptlblo challenge groups G U I. Ch* 1/2#
Ch*2 and CU2/ 2 wore slightly lower then those of the vaooinatod and non- 
inioctcd control chickens on day 57* Tho neon weight gain rooorded woe lace 
than that attained by tho vaoolnutod and noo-infeoted oontrol ohlokons over ths 
©uro period of time botwoon day 28 und day 57 (Tablo 4* aC)* There was no 
significant difference between tho weight gain ol those susceptible birds whioh 
ranged from 248g* to 286g«. oanpurod with alOg* in the non-lnfeeted oontrol 
group* There woe a significant difference botwoon the noun weight gain of 
groups Ch* 1. CUV  2. 5h#2 and Oh* 2, 2 on tho one hand and CU5 on the other 
whoro the growth rate was severely depressed. the noun weight gain of the 
latter groups ranging i r on CCg* t0 *5V> respectively on day 57*
The r >sults (Table *• 52) indicated that satisfactory weight gains -/ere 
oado by tho surviving chickens in groupo CU1 to Ch*5/2 between day 57 and day 47*
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Tablo 4* a2*
iho I oan .eight of tho Vaooinatod Chiokons in Groups E* I .  *2. and 1U5. 
and tho Fully Gusooptlblo Chiokons In tho jorroepondlog Group® Ch*l. Ch* 1/2, 
Ch*2. Ch*2/2. Ch*3 and Jh*3/2 on jay 0-1. Jay 28. Joy 57 and Joy 47*
Group day 0-1* Day 2Bm m •Joy 57 Joy 47
Control 1Go** 894 1204 1625
Ch.1 126 824 1072 1452
Ch. 1/2 127 820 1096 1477
R.1 112 860 1191 162C
Ch. 2 116 781 1006 1469
Ch. 2/2 123 800 1004 1468
!U2. 112 858 1191 1691
Ch. 3 124 790 860 1246
Ch. o/2 117 795 944 1426
H.o. 109 840 1187 1600
it Tho moon weight oxprosuod in grammes*
The aon-lnfooted control chickens were weighed In it ia lly  on day 1. 
und tho birds In groups dh*l -  Ch*3/2 were wolghod an day 0*
m m  The standard ohallongo dooo of normal oooysts was admin.1stored to 
the ohlokons on day 27* Tho inoculum contained 52.000. 64.000 
and 120.000 oparuiuted oooysts por bird In groups *1 . 1*2 and U*3 
roapootivoly* A similar doso of oooysts was given to oaoh 
oorrosponding group of ausoaptibie ohlokons In Ch*l. Ch* V 2, Ch*2. 
Ch*2/2. Ch*3 and Ch*5/2*
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Table 4* 33*
Tho oaa eight Gain of the Vaooinatod Chiokons in Groups V*1 and V#C and 
the H illy Suoooptlbie Chickens in the Corresponding Groupo ch* 3/1 otkI 
Ch*4/2 on ja j i # jay 70 and jay 87*
Group* Jay 1* Jay 70** "  x>y 87 Total Gain1* 1111
Control 163*" 2239 2GG7 2514
Cli* 4/1 130 2*82 2694 2564
V .l 134 2*66 2890 2766
Ch*ty2 130 2209 2447 2317
V*2 134 2641 3107 2973
ii The weight ol groupo V*1 and V*2 on day 1 io represented by the 
mean weight rooordod In group L*1 and U  2 on day 1*
m m  The coon weight expressed la  gmxaea*
Tho standard ohallongo doso of iLOiTial oooysts was udministored to 
tlio olilokons co day 68* The birds in group V* 1 ami V*2 and oaoh 
oarraopondlng ohallongo group roooivod 128.000 and 266.000 
sposruluted oooysts por bird reapootivoly*
The total weight gala represents tlio difforonoo between tho value 
rooorded on day 1 and day 87*
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Tbe noun weights of tho cJdokoas ia groups Gh*l. Ch* V&* 3h*2 and Oh*2/2 woro 
slightly lo . or than than of the non-izifectod oontrol group on day 47* owovor. 
thin variation was ices than that rooordod on day 29* Tho noun weight of the 
ohlokons in groups Ch*3 and Oh* 5/ 2 on d^y 47 appeared ieso suLiafaouory# tho 
retardation of growth being narked ia  group Ch*5 in whioh tho total weight gain 
was approximate ly 2Gtg* lass than that of tho non-infootod oontrol group*
*ho rosults (fubie 4* u5) showed no significant variation in tho naan 
weight of the chickens of group V* 1* 7*2. Ch*4/1 and Oh* \  2 on day 1* A 
slight variation was recorded ia  tlio r.oun weight of thoso groups on day 70*
Tho rosults (fable 4* 57) showed no ovidonoo of an adverse offeot on the 
mean weight gains of the chickens ia group 7*1 and 7*2 after reinfection, in 
contrast to the loss satisfactory woight gains whioh were rooorded In group 
C!i*V 1 and Ch*4/2 on day 87* ih o  mean weight gain was approximately lOug* 
and 200g* loss in grcxips Oh*V 1 Jnd Ob*4/2 respectively than that attained by 
the non-Infooted oontrol group*
.tfj,
(I) Post nortei xanlaotlon of the Chiokons billed on Juy 33 aftor 
Tolmbotlon on ky Hi* T.........  ' 1 1 " "  1 1 [ 1
Typical 1 scions of eaooul oooolliosis wcro found in the caeca of the fu lly
susceptible chickens of group Ch*l. Oh* 2 and Ch. 5. The lesions wore vary sevure
in both groups Ch*2 and dh*3 and woro slightly less pronounced in the birds iro «
groups Ch*1 (Figures 27. 28 and 29)*
do ovidenoo of infootion was da anstratod in the chickens of group h*1 and
ti*o* Careful examination of the oaooal uuoosu in tho chickens frac group H*2
suggosted that it  >/ac possibly very slightly thickened, although no evidence of
haemorrhage was present (figures 27. 28 and 29)*
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(11) rost nor too pagination of th© Dlrds Killed on Jjy 74 aftor 3elafootlon 
on Jay 68*
dulto severe lesions woro xrocent in tho oaooa of tho fully susceptible 
ohlokons frou groupo Gh*V 1 Jh*4/2# Tho oaooal walls voro ourkedly
thickened and showed evidence of erosion of tho ouoosu whioh was ocphcalood 
by the presence of numerous small haomorrliagos oa tho auooao* ixtravueated 
blood and cellular debris was xvesent In tho iunon of tho c^eou#
io indloutlon of Infootion was demonstrated In the oaooa of the birds 
fron Oraupo V#1 and *2 (figure do)*
Chiokons woro also exurinod on day 71 after reinfection with a ol<al longs 
doso of 6uC#C0G oporulutod oooysts on day 68* Very severe lesions wore 
demonstrated ia tho fully susceptible chickens# la corked contrast to the vory 
slight changes found in tho corresponding birds of tho vaccinated grouixs whioh 
were designated V*5 (Figure 50)# The only evidence of infection in tho 
chiokons froo 7*3 was suggested by a vary slight indication of thickening in 
the o-.oo l riuoonu* Tho oaooal contents appeared dulto normal# in oontrast 
to tho susceptible birds in which tho lumon was filled with cellular debris 
and axtravasatod blood*
( i l l )  foot - or tern pagination of tho Birds %?hioh ;lod on joy G and Jqy 0 
after oiniootlon on Jay 2*/ 'and M f  68 roop;o Lively* r
Typical loot ono of acute o^eoM ooocldiocis wore demonstrated in tlio birds
of group :*1 and ,*1/2 which diod aft or receiving a standard doso of normal
oooyoto on djy o* Slnllur changes were M o o  found in tho o^ooa of tho fully
susceptible ohlokons iron groupo Oh* 1/2# Ch*2# Ch*2,2# Oh*3# Ch*3/2 and
Ch*4* 2 whioh died after tho administration of a standard ohallongo dooo of 
normal oocysts on day 27 and day GO a ocpao Lively*
t KRERIS 27.
bsonoo of losiono in tlio vaooinatod bird# In contrast to 
typical lesions of oaooal coooldlosls in susceptible bird* 
(Goo also Figs* 28 und 29)*
mans 20*
Hoto ocupleto abs ai.oo of loo ions in vaooinatod bird (1*20) 
aftor rola&ootlon with high ohallongo dooo of naroul oooysto# 
in contrast to typical loolons of aouto oaooal ooooldlools 
in eusooptiblo chlokon (Ch*)
FIGURE 29 .
the l .ixunity cuifjursd by jojuli: vaccination
.7ITII 64,000 OOCYSTS .'IXiXjSlio TO lG.QOCk, AGAINST
fffa iS a 9~o66 ];d d \ L  ooc^stsT"
Note conploto absonoo of lesions In oaeoa of baooinated bird  
(R.21), in contrast to typioal lesions of aoute caooal 
ooooidiosls in susceptible bird.
This domonstrutos conclusively that a high level of immunity 
is conferred by doublo vaooinatlon with X-lrradiatod oooysts.
EI0UPJ2 30*
ioto ocnploto aboenoo of loo Ions In oaooa of vaooinatod birds 
ohullex^od with 206*000 (V*2) or 600*000 (V*3) normal oooyots 
ut 11 weeks oi' ago* In contrast to tho typloul signs of aouto 
oaooal ooooidiooio in gucooptlblo birds (G*2 and 0*3)*
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(C) aogyat >roiuowlon*
iho results (Table 4. *4) ieaenstrsted a signifloant difforonoo bousseu 
tho cooyst production o f the birds given normal oooysto and those given Irradiate  
oooyowo on day O and dny 15* Tho total average produotion por bird woo 11 
and 7 m illion in group ;i* l and .2 respectively, ooqpared with 0*7 m illion  
por bird In groups E*1 -  r *5* No inorouso In oooyst produotion ooourrod aftor 
tho odal i s  tr it Ion of tho cooond dooo o f vaoolno on day 15*
Thoro was a narked difforonoo in tho oooyst produotion cf tho susceptible 
ohlokons thloh wore transferred to oagoa for observation fron tho roplieato 
groupo ol vaooinatod ohioksns on deop lltta r. 'iho oooyst production appeared 
significant ly greater ia  tho birds ?hioh woro ra: ovod fraa group L*i oa oth 
day 21 and day ol, although no variation was found on day 41 whan tlio f i  ul 
group of ouaooptiblo birds cere taken iron tho deep litte r  pons. The total 
oooyst produotion por bird was 11 and C million In group S.1A and S« IB, 
oav-*-'od with 2 and 0*1 million In trio oo; ’ospondlog .roupa b.2A and S. 
respectively. Ho oooysts woro recovered from tho fueoos of tho ohlekons wlJLoh 
wars pissed under observation in ougoa on day 41 in groups 2. Id and S.2C.
After roinfootion on day 08 a signifloant variation wrac rooordod between 
tho oooyst production of the susceptible ohlokons and tho vaooinatod ohlokons, 
ths average total oooyot production per bird ranging froo 71 to 37 and 6 to 9 
million respectively (Table 4. 56).
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Tablo 4. 34*
Iho Anrage Total Juily Oooyst .roduoticn, ixproosad la  . illionc ol' oooysto per 
Bird, oi tho Vaooinatod Chiokons in groupo R.1 to 2U3 whioh roooivod 04,000 
Irradiated oooyoto oa Jay 0 and oa Jay 15, and Group i * l  and 1*1 whioh roooivod 
*2,COO Normal Oooyoto pear Gird on Jcy O and Joy 15 roopootlvoly, and of ths 
Fully tuoooptlblo Chiokons irujooforrod to Cages on ,/oy 21, Joy 50 and Joy 4a, 
from tho Peno of Vaooinatod Chiokons roarod on 'sop .Attor.
J2L «msJL ;.2 iU l— w•Mb SH SEA JqyMMi» Bid U2j> .SIC 526
7 2.7 m 22 0*8 0*4 31 4*1 0*2 41 m m
0 C.4 0*6 25 0*7 0*6 32 1*5 m 42 m m
9 1.5 m 24 0*5 0*5 53 0*3 m 45 m m
10 0*3 0*1 25 0.1 0*1 54 0*2 m 44 mm m
11 o*2 ■ 20 0*5 K 56 0*1 KM 45 •
12 » K 27 0*1 KM 56 m «• 40 m •
15 0*1 IK 28 4*5 K 37 M « 47 m •
U 0*1 - 29 5*2 0.1 58 m m 48 m *
15 0*3 4. 30 0*8 0*1 59 m m 49 mm •»
10 0.2 R 51 0*1 m 40 «. m
17 U1 m 52 0*2 m 41 m mm
18 M m 53 M m 42 m -
19 m m 54 II KM 43 m •
20 m m 56 OS » 44 m m
21 m U.J m 56 II m
22 m 2*9 m 57 oa m
25 m 0*2 •
24 m 0*6 •
25 - 1*3 m
26 M 0*8 m
27 m 0*8 •
Total •
par 11 7 0*7 11 2 6 0*1 0 0
Gird ’
■ Indlcatoo that oooyot produotion ;ao loss than 50*000 por bird.
mi l.o . Total daily oooyat produotion por bird rooordod In R*1 roproaonto 
noan value for IU l, E*2 or 11#**
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Th® vvorag® Total daily Oooyot ireduction, .xproosod ia  > illionc of Oooyot® 
por bird. oi* tho Vaooinatod Chiokao® in Group® V*I and V.2 and U *  fu lly  
buaooptlblo Chiokoa® la  tI.o Jorroaponiiac Groupo bh* V  1 and Ch*V** a ft«r  
Eoiz&footlm with a Standard whall®qg® doeo of 129,000 and 260,000 2 oraal 
S2«rulatod Oooyoto par Gird oa >oy CO*
Xablo 4* 36. .
JSL Oh* V I v .l* Ch*V2 7.2#
75 24*2 m 16*9 m
70 66*0 . 1*3 42*1 0.9
70 6.1 2*0 6.3 3.6
77 0*4 0.7 0.6 3.1
78 1*5 0.1 0.4 0.7
70 4.9 0.1 C.C 0.4
80 3*0 m 0.1 0.1
81 1*6 H 0*3 ft
C2 2.0 m 0.1 ■
83 1*2 m 0.2 m
84 1*2 m 0.2 •
00 2*0 m 0.3 -
00 0*3 m U 1 m
07 0*7 m 0.1 m
1
Jlrd 51 5mm n 9
Indicatoo that oooyat produotion was laoo than 00,000 oooyat®
por bird#
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Tab lo 4* *>€•
Tho >ffoot of Vaooinatlon c#ith Two joeoa of 04,000 Oooyst btpoood to 10,00CE 
boforo Xnooulution In Young Chloksas against oinfection with a Standard 
Challenge Xwo of horoal Oooyet administered 14 Joys aftor .dmini strut ion of 
tho Second x>uo ol' Vacoiae.
Group1 ■ ■ i ii m
Control 
TUX9 
8# 1/2 
B.E* 
S.2/2 
Ch* 1 
Ch*V2 
&• 1* 
Ch.2 
Ch.2/2 
:«2* 
CU3 
Ch. 3/2 
*1.3.
II
Challonr^t H M M W M K M p
jooo joy 27
1L*3. ;o lobin” 1 
o c ro a c o  '
Cl)
4.0
5.0 
0*4 
0.2
(2)
Mortality
Cl) (2)
m m
3 -
2 •
ol
JSL
ght Galnf** Oooye 
T h ^ 1 T 7  TSutpu
741 310
O t
11
7
32,000
64,000
n
n
128,0U>
«t
n
0.9
2.0
0 0
1.2
2.3
«*
4.2
3.6
1
«•
1
2
5
0
609
701
738
066
677
723
GGO
076
737
246
2G8
o41
236
264
363
60
161
321
0.7
0.7
0.7
Groupo 6.1 to 1*2/2 represent ohiebons givon 32,000 normal oooysts on 
jay 0 or Jay 13 to oonflrm tho pathogenicity of tho oulturo axiioood to 
&»lrrudlation boforo vaeoiik tlon.
(1) and (2) represent tlio rosults after tho In itia l uni ohallongo 
inoculations respectively* Haemoglobin orpror.sod us gr;jir»« por 
ltf) c l. of blood.
Tho gain in rfoight represents tho difforonoo boturoon day 29 and day 0
and botwoon day 37 and day 28 respectively.
Tho average total oooyst j,**oduotion por bird to tho noarost million
rooorded after vaooinatlon only.
mm
mm mm mm
mm
mm
mm
mm
mm *m
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lablo 4* o7m
The I S fo o t  o f  Veoolnatloa with iwo toeos of 64*000 Irradiated Oooyots of 
.'*> tonolla In young Chlofcenas against olnfootlon with a Standard Challenge 
ioee off TSsroal oooysto on day 00* when tho chiokons woro 11 ooks Old
Oroup vhallonno iiaor^:16bln* I lor tu l i ly  iolr.ht .**
& e b m  ' j B h t  ' * u k  5 5 5
Control • • * 428 -
Ch* VOL 123fUX) 0*7 m 3 1 2 87
•Tele a m m 535 6
Ch* \  Z 256*000 2*3 2 238 71
V * 2 *
it m m 563 9
■ liaocoglobin oxproaaod us grantee por 100 a l# oi blood*
hh Tho weight gain represents tho diifercmoe botwoon the noon freight 
rooordod on day 70 and day 87
nmk The average total oooyst production por bird to tho nearest n il lion 
rooordod botwoon day 70 und day 87* l*o** 0+7 to C020
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jiscussiui*
The rosults (.able 1*30 and ia b le  4* o7) demonstrated that Inoculation 
with two doooo of 04*600 sporu la tod oooyoto expose! to lt.uXH In young 
brollor ohlokons conferred a high lovol oi resistance to Infootion with a 
heavy oka1longc dooo of normal oooysto edial il stored two and eight weeks 
aftor v^oolmition* Ho oviionoe of aqy detrimental of foot was oboervod In 
tho vaooinatod ohlokons during imoualeatlon or aftor roinfootion* Satisfactory 
weight gains v/oro r ooorded (Table 4* o2)und Table 4* 33) in the birdn of tor 
administration of tho vaooino and also following oaoh ohallongo Inf notion oa 
day 27 and day 68 respectively*
iho only indication of infootion aftor vaooinatlon was shown by the 
presence oi’ a relatively snail nunbor of oooysts in tho faeces (Table %• 34)*
Tho observations /node on tho fu lly  susceptible birds whioh woro placed in the 
deop litter pens with the vaooinatod chiokons during ths patont period after 
inoculation indicated that those oooyots oould bo responsible for infootion 
under fie ld  conditions* * hero was no evidence of oliuioul diseaso in thooo 
birds* infootion being demonstrated only by tho presence of oooysto in the 
faooos of birds when they -•/ore transferred to oagoe for observation (Table 
4* o4)* ho total oooyst production rooordod in those ohlokons was vaults low* 
tho production being or in tho birds removed from tho pans on day 36 ooapurod 
with that of tho ohlokons transferred fron tho pons on day 21* while no oooyoto 
roro demonstrated in the fa coc of tho groups removed froa tho pens ou day >10* 
*hoao results appearoa to indicate that the nuabcr of oocysts was not building 
up in tho lit te r  -*e i t  would bo anticipated that I f  tho oooyoto woro increasing 
In tho pan then tho oooyot produotion of tho susceptible ohlokons would also 
tend to increase in itia lly * being ref looted ia  the oooyst production of tlio 
aeooai or third group oi* birds transferred to cages* thio did not occur#
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altliough precautions woro taken to provide optimum coalitions for the 
aporulatlon of oooysts In tho doop lit te r  ions* *harofare tho oooyst 
production of tho vaooinatod chickens would not appour to constitute an 
important factor in the development of a heavy oiiulleng® infootion under 
intensive zwhodo oi husbandry* i ho explanation of this observation nay be 
duo to both the low number of oooysto passod after infootion with oocysts 
exposed to lo#(XXfcl and also to tho ingestion of these oooyoto by the 
vaooinatod okiokoas whioh oould bo a signifloant factor* limiting th© lna» ease 
of tho oooyst population in the litter* ooont experimental studios iiive 
©hoJtn tliat tho l i f e  oyoio of the parasite is suppressed when sporululod oocysts 
uro administered to lowaa ohlokons Vi^laroa# uong and kartozwdnlth* 1962)*
VIjoso observations suggested that only a very few of the sporosoitos hod 
developed to complete the l i fe  oyolo* ;huc tho lngootion of oooysts by 
resistant chiokons should tend to reduce tlio number ol* oooysts rooohing tbs 
litte r  oonparod with the number which would be produced by suscoptiblo chickens 
under similar circunstanoes* This conclusion io supported by tho proscat 
scries of observations on the oooyst produo-ion oi' the vaooinatod dickens 
after reinfection *»ith a high ohallongo dooo of normal oooysts when the 
relatively lew total oooyat production of the immunised birdo suggested that 
tho oooyot output vould bo negligible after roinfootion with a low ohallor^e 
doao of oocysts* The rooulto (*ublo U  54} also demonstrated ^uite a narked 
difforonoo ia  tho oooyat production of tho ohickoaa taken froo oaoh Identical 
doop litte r pen which indicated tho possiblo variation in tho inoidonoe ol* the 
disouse under fie ld  oondi Cions und emphasised the complexity ol the 
opideniologioa1 aspect of Infootion with k» tonolla*
ihe evidence of slight lnfootloa in U »  susceptible birds la of Interest 
in relation to the praotloal aspects of vaccination with irradiated oocysts
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la  tho field* *he prosent t* end In the poultry Industry lo to increase tho
siso of tho Vndlvldua 1 flock whioh indicates that It  would bo nooeeeary to 
odmiiiiator tho vaccine in tho drinking tat or* Thie would result in a certain 
variation in tho ouober of irradiated oooysto ingested by tho individual bird  
due to the difforonoo in the amount of votor oonsuioed by each bird* It  is  
X>oesiblo that ©otic ohiekens w ill  roooivo either a lor; or a high iooo of 
v^ooino* Ko problot;; ic presented by tho okioken given a high number of 
irradiated oooysto* slice no do lo tori quo offooto have boon observed fo ilc r ia j  
td>e administration of large nacjbera of oooysts alter exposure to 10, (XXX.* 
F.o«vv«r* tho ixESunity oonferrod by a lor/ dooo of vuooino night bo leos 
satisfactory* It  is probable* titorefore# thut tho prosonoo of a relatively  
small tUHber of oooysts on tho litte r could be beneficial by providing an
opportunity for those chick ono to acquire a slight la fcation whioh would
e nlt-aoo thoir resistance to roinfootion* The results (Table 4* a4) do not 
suggest that this infection would bo associated with ary eigni: leant increase 
in the number of oooysts iu the lit te r  but further investigations should be 
nude to confirm thio observation us the tiiuber of cfdokons studied in tho 
present experiment was limited*
*ho pathogenicity of who oulturo whioh was later oxpoood to irradiation  
was established by tho administration of a standard doso of normal oooycte 
to susoeptlblo chickens* iho results ( able 4* 29) of tho huemoglbbin 
Qofic^atlon demonstrated a uarkod dooroaao In tho concentration of tho 
hao...Og loo ia in tho chickens on day 6* which *?uo confiraed by the death of 
five birds during the acute phase o: the dlsoaso* Tho pathogenic of. acts 
oi* tho normal oooyet© appeared loss severe an day 16 when no significant 
change ooourrod in tho level of huaBpglobin of tho susceptible chiokons although
olight evidence of h.e errhuge was rooordod in the birds on tlw f ifth  and sixth
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day aftor infootion* owevor, the pathogenicity of th© oulturo was 
do> onokrated aftor tho administration of tho ohaUonge doooo of normal 
oocysts to tho susceptible ohlokons on day 27* The results of tho 
haemoglobin estimation (Table 4* oO) showed a f a l l  ol' lg* to 2g* of 
haemoglobin in tho birds whioh roooivod 52,060 or C4,0u0 oooysts* and a 
doorcase Oi approximately 4g* of haemoglobin in tho birds glvoi tho highest 
challenge dooo of 126, uGO oooysts* Ihoso changes woro oonfimod by tho 
clin ica l findings and by the deaths whioh ooourrod on day 32 and day 3o*
(Table 4* o6)m ?ho adverse effoots of tho noroal oooysto woro also reflected 
in the weight gains of tho susceptible birds on day 37 (Tablo 4 * 36) when 
tho worked depression of growth in the birds in group Ch*3 and Ch*o/2 
emphasised ttie very high pathogenicity of tho higli ohulloqgo dooo of 130*600 
oooysts* iho results (.ab le  4* 30) indicated a marked difference in tho 
pa tho onto of foots of 04,UX> and 128,660 normal oooysto respectively* . o/over® 
there /us also a variation in tho severity of tlio dioeaoo botwoon tho groups 
glvenu2*Gt£j and 0 4 ,6 6 0  oocysts **>r bird and tlyis was shown by tho (greater 
morbidity and higher aortaiity recorded in the birds given the latter oliallenge 
dose of oooyoto*
Iharo was no sign of clin lo^l disease la  the vaooinatod o! demons after 
reinfection oa dny 27* tho oiily ovldonoo of infection was found at post 
nortsm axunia ,tion on day 33 In the ohlokons challenged with C 1*660 oooysts 
whoa very slight lesions vero oeon in the oaooal mucosa* Unfortunately it  
was not possible to study the oooyot production of the vaooinatod chickens 
during tho patent period after roinfootion* ;:owovor» tho very iiigh level of 
inauniiy ooaforred by vaooinatlon with irradiated oooysts was demonstrated 
conclusively by tho comparison of tho resales aftor roinfootion between group 
.*5 and tho corresponding groups of suoooptiblo ohlokons In group Jh*5 and
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Ch. 3/2 whioh roooivod tho high ohallongo dooo of 128,600 oooysts (Table 
4# 56)* ho abeanoo of any advorso of foot ussooiatod with reinfection in 
tho vuooinauki ohiofceoe when tho ohallongo dooo of oooyots was tnoroosod 
free 6 4,600 to 120,000 oooysts clearly indicated that tho immunity r?os 
edentate to ^/rotoot tho birds against a vory heavy challenge infection*
The previous experimental observations wore confirmed by the satis* 
factory resistance of tho vaccinated ohlokons on day 27 against roinfootion 
with o£,G00 and 64,000 oooyoto respectively. Clooe agree*.cat sras 
da \onctrutcd botwoon tho results of the haoiiOglobin estimations, the weight 
gains and tho olln loul und post mortem findings after ohallongo in ths 
corresponding groups of Immunised and susceptible birds. *hio showed that 
a high dojree of immunity to roinfootion oould bo reproduced consistently in 
young ohlokons by tho administration of two locco of oooysts at'tor axposuro 
to 10,G0UU
iho pathogenicity of the challenge loses of 128,000 and 266,660 normal 
oooyots administered to tho vaccinated birdo on day 08 sru© confirmed by the
typical c lin ica l and pout sMrtem findings of oaooal coooidiosle ia the
oerraspoaling groups of ousoeptlblo ohlokons. *ho high patliogonlcity of
the latter challenge dooo of oocyats wus emphasised ly  the doorcase of
haonoglobin on day 74 (.ab le  4. 31) and by tho death of two birdo during the 
acute phase of the dlsoaso (.ab le  4» o7). The severe pathogenic o ff cot of 
the ohallongo inaootione s s t i l l  evident in tho susocptlblo birds on day 87 
whoa tho weight gain of the birds wee significantly lower than that of the 
nas>»lnf9otod oontrol birds ( ;able 4. 53 and I able 4. 57).
o evidence of c lin ica l disease vus observed in tho vaooinatod birds
after reinfection on day 68. Thio was oonfirmed by the sutisfaotoxy weight
gains whioh were rooorded on day 87 (Tables 4. 55 and 4. 37) and at post
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Qcrtei i on d^y 74 when no iosicns woro found in tho oaooa of tho birdo 
00 loo tod at rualoo for oxo* dilation fra ; oaoh group* Tho only Indication 
of infootion in tho vaooinatod birdo wus shown by tho pro ©one a of oooyots 
in tho faoooc during ths patont period, tho total oooysw Aproduction being 
6 and 9 million por bird, in contrast to 87 and 71 million per bird in ths 
oorrospaadlng groupo of suoooptlblo ohiokeas (Table 4* o6)*
Those rosults doconctrutod a vory signifloant iogroo of resistance to 
relruoobioa in tl#e vaooinatod chickens on day G8* Tho high lovol of ionunlty 
Wwd emphasised at post Dortor: on day 74 by tho presence of only vory slight 
lesions ia  tho cueoa of tho vaccinated ofdokons, in contrast to tho vory 
oovaro changes found in tho o^ooa of tho susceptible ohlokons .ftor a ohallongo 
infootion of 500,060 oocysts on day 68* Therefore vaooinatlon with t\?o dooos 
of irradiated oooyoto in young chickens gives satisfactory reelstance against 
roinf ootion whoa tho birds aro exposed to a heavy ohallongo tnfeotlon at 
11 -oots old*
Those observations indicate that this not hod of immunisation should 
provide ado Auata ^ro toot ioa against the pathogenic offocts of tho parasite 
in tho broiler ohioaen* It Is also probable that tho lovol of roeistanoo 
would be satisfactory in replacement pullets and laying 'ions* liowvsr,  
further studios arc nooeesory to deteralne the duration of immunity d'ter 
vaccination under fie ld  conditions*
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SiXlT-ulY •  8«
v ear loo or six experiments .toro performed to Investigate tho offoots 
of £•irradiation or. the prolosoan parasite li>orla taotllft with particular 
reforance to (1) tho pathogenicity oi tho parasite and ( i i )  tho resistance 
to roimootloa aanfoarod by inoculation with irradiated oocycto*
«ho In itia l selection of t!jo range of Bontgen doooc was nado purely 
on un arbitary basis ao it  isuo fe lt  tliat thoro .vac unlL.oly to 1x3 any 
accurate oorrolatioQ with tho method of ^ Irrad iation  oarried out by lbunece 
and Smetana llDd7) or with ^uxlor (1941)*
iho pathogenicity of the ouituroc vac confirmed on administration to 
fu lly  auaooptlblo chickens both before exposure to v.»irrudiation and also at 
ohalicnge whoa La.unity to rclitteoklon was determined* Typical nig no of 
aouto oaooal ooooldioois woro recorded in the susceptible eidolons following 
infection with a standard doso oi normal oooysto* Ihoso were iilustratod 
by tho narked f a l l  in the level oi* haoroglobin* the high morbidity und the 
mortality during; tho aouto phase of the disease* They ?ero oon* irr<ed by the 
X»or noon weight gains and tho high total oooyot production of the surviving 
chickens and by tho presence of lociono in the oueoa of tho birds exocdntd 
at post«aort*n»
c&servutlono wore made ovor a wide raogo of ont^on iooec in the f irs t  
experiment to establish tho levels of IWirrudiution whoro changes in the 
lithogenicity of the parasite oro f ir s t  rooogaicod and w)joro tlxj p-raslte ic 
completely inac .ivated*
'she detrimental offooto of tho parasite were ocapped between 21 day old 
elite kens given a etundurd doso of o2#00U irradiated oocysts exposed to doses 
ranging from t#vxx> to 80*000.1 and ohdokeno given a six..liar nunbor oi' normal 
oocysts* * ho severity o~ the dlsoaso in each croup was determ ined i ron
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obsorvationa made on the oi tangos in the concentration of It-smog lcbin* tho 
olinloul findings* tho mortality* the weight gains uni the oooyat produotion 
during the patent ph :so ol' tho Infection* Birds wore also selected at random 
frcn oaoh group for i>oct norten examination during the aouto phase oi* the 
diceaoo to detemino uhothoro tliere wus aqy variation In tho severity of the 
oaooal lucions botwoon ohlokons given normal oooysts and those given 
irradiatod oocysts. Iho degroo of inmnity conferred by tho in itia l i.iooulatioe 
with irradiated oooysto was coopered -with that of the survivor a from the group 
givon normal oooysts alter reinfection on day 21 with a standard dooo of 
o2*000 noraul oooyots*
Tho experimental results doronstratod a signifloant d iffer once between 
tho p.thogonioity oi tho normal oooyoto of * uniolla and thoao widoh had 
been oxpoaed to X«irradiation boforo infection*
iho dotriiontal offocts of tlio sporu la tod oooysts woro reduoed after 
o*i>ocuro to b*0C0h* tho lowest level of ^•irradiation studied* *ho lover 
pathogenicity o- tho parasite was demonstrated by tho abaenoo of morbidity and 
by tho cuall dogroe of hae. orrh^go during, tho acute phase of tlio infection* 
the ieoro .se in tho level of huenoglobin being only 2g* oonpurod with a f a l l  
oi 6g* in tho group given normal oooyoto* The booofiolal effect of A* 
irradiation was also emphasised by tho satisfactory neon 'weight gains rooorded 
In the birdo receiving irradiated oooysts* in contract to tho poor weight gain 
observed in tho o hi oh ono given a similar number of normal oooysto* however* 
tho dolotorioan uffoots of tho parasite wore indicated at post mortem when pal to 
marked loci eras wore found in tho oaooa on tho fifth  day after inoculation and 
also during the patent phase of tho dlsoaso when tho total oooyst production, of 
tho chickens approached that of the bird given normal oooysts*
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Iho pathogenicity OT the oporuluted oocyats wao negligible after exposure 
to lO*OCQh* .ho only sign of iruootioa was obown by tho production of a 
relatively small number of oooyots during tho patent ph~ao of tho dlsoaso*
'o indioat Ion of iruootioa v»aa obeorvod aftor Inoculation with oooyots oxpoood 
to ioooa ranging iron 20*00*1 to 8o*OUCtt boforo administration*
a significant degree of resistance to infection was conferred by 
Irradiated oooyoto after exposure to t>*otO , 10*<XXI'* 20*GuG or JC*(XXf:*
This was shown by the absence of norbidity and mortality alter ohailengo with 
normal oooysto during tho aouto phase of tho infection* It  uss confirmed by 
the results of the haemoglobin estimation on tho sixth day after reinfection 
when no decrease ooourred ia  the concentration of tho haemoglobin* in contrast 
to a f e l l  Oi' approximately 2g* in tho birds of both the susceptible groupo and 
the groups inoculated in itia lly  with oocysts oxpoood to 4C*bQU * at*00(11* 00*001 
or 80*UXli on day 0* The variation in tho degree oi* Immunity ouniorred by 
eporul^ted oooysto exposed to different lcvols of Tt-irradiation was emphasised 
furthor by tho rosults or poofc mortem examination on tho seventh day «^ftor 
ehullocfee*
The immunity conferred by oooysts exposed to 5»UX)ri appeared only slightly  
loss thou that danonstruted In tho survivors fran an infootion with a similar 
number of normal oooysto* However* the high total oooyst produotion 
associated with vaccination contraindicated Immunisation with oooysts exposed 
to this lovol Oi JUlrrudiatlcxm *hc high lovol or resistance stimulated 
by inoculation with oooysto subjected to lu*(XXl. or 2u*u(Xki boforo adalnl strut! or* 
was not associated with uhls disadvantage* ihoso o serrations auggestod tliat 
tho vaccination with oooyots ox./oeol to appropriate doses of /•irradiotioa might 
hove practical implications in tho field*
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^ociotanoo appourod significant ly loss in the chickens l:ioeuluiod with 
oocyats oxpoood to 30#OGQl as |uito proiiounood lesions were proa out in tho 
oaooa at poot .ortor.# altijou, h no f a l l  hud boon rooorded in tho concentration 
of haemoglobin after challenge*
following roinfootion tho lesions appeared slightly loo8 aovoro in tho 
ohlokons vaooinatod with oooysts exposed to 4u#00CL« 5C*OOOu or CG#OCOfci# 
compared with tho ahungoe in tho fu lly  susceptible birds* This suggested 
that a snail degree of Lxjunlty was conferred by tho oooysts oxpoood to 
thoso love la of :<• irradiation*
:o significant difference was observed botwoon the birds given oocysts 
exposed to 8G#(£jG on day 0 and the fu lly  susceptible birds aftor uUminlotr tlor 
of tho challenge ioco of normal oocyats* Tho susceptibility of the f ormer 
birds mis wlco auphaetsed by wins death of ono bird during tho uouto phase of 
tho disease* boco findings indicate that sporulatod oooyots of Z* tans11a 
are completely Inactivated by exposure to 80#00ttt*
iho loveIqpoeat of roBiakanoo to roinioctlon after Inoculation with 
irradiated oooyots# without evidence of oooyst production during tlio im tunislng 
infootion* Indicates that certain levels of A~lrradlution only partially  
In!ilblt tho levolOinon?^ of tho parasite* The absence of lesions in tho oaooa 
a fte r  inoculation suggest that tho l l fo  oyolo io interrupted boforo completion 
of soooad stage ^oliicogory# tho phase responsible for tlio puthcgonio offooto 
ol the puruoito*
lie dev'.violent of ioGSUKlty in the birds inoculated with oocysts exposed 
to d€»G(Xft confirms that tho dooroaoe in tho pathogenicity of tho i>uraelte 
following X**lrradiation is not, iuo to a slnplo reduction in tho number of 
visible oooysto in tho inoculum alone* olnoe no oooyots woro found in the 
lucco of this group aftor the In it ia l infection*
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Thoso results doter.daod the fiolootlon ol’ tho levels of .\**irradiation 
ranging Iron b*CMdL to 4u#0QCU lot' further investigation in tho aooond 
experiment* tho interval between each aatgen dooo was halvod oo that tho 
of root of ^^Irradiation on the parasite oould bo studied in greater detail 
while oo&rirnlng U«? in it ia l experimental findings* iho ohallongo doso of 
oocysk3 was increased to (51*000 as i t  vao important to establish the degree 
of iBmailty to a high level of Infection and also show I f  thoro woo a 
signifloant variation in the resistance correlated with the level of 
Irradiation of tho In itia l Inoculum*
ho experimental liadingc confirmed the observations nade In the f ir s t  
experiment on tho beneficial of foot of TUirrodlation on tho pathogenicity of 
speculated oooyoto of J* tone 11a* ilvxro wua close agreement botwoon the 
results ol' the corresponding groups aftor Inoculation with oocysts exposed to 
&*00a:* 10*00(2;* 2G*00Gu, So.OJCft and 4 ..*u o i boforo Infootion*
there was ^uite a marked variation between t!»o effects of b*U/Ql and 
7*(KXi: on the subsequent patiipgsaicity of the parasite whioh was ref loo ted 
in the clinical findings and confirmed by the results of tho hasmeglobin 
estimations sad also lay tlio oooyst production of tho birdo during the patent 
period of tho disease*
iho resulto cl-ovod conclusively that speculated oooysts of 5* tonsils 
nust bo oxpoood to a nlnlnura dooo of 10*(XX?' boforo administration to fu lly  
susceptible olJLckens to ensure that no detrimental effects occur alter 
inoculation*
fligh t differences were d* onstrated between t\yo o ff cot of 10*000?, on 
the one hand and 1S*UXII ond 20*0U>: on the other* .hose wore illustrated by 
tho oooya- production al ter i ooulatlon and by d iffer onoee in tho degree of
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icouiilty to ro isdooiioa with norr^il oocysta rooordod of tor ohallongo In the 
appropriate group© of ohlokons* knall differences woro also indicated botwoon 
tho of foot of 2sj§iXXki ark* 2o*uUf. when sxania-tion oi tho Iv.-oog durit^ the 
patent period of tho dicouse failed to demonstrate tiie presence oi' any oocysts 
la  tho samples from Uio ohlokons given oocyats cxxjoood to 2b*00Gh* Tho rosults 
did riot suggest wry variation ia  tho of foot ol* 1 ovals of ^•irradiation redoing 
fron ZbgOuUi ko 4t*CMju 011 tho pv..thcgonioity ol tlio parasite and no ovl<lonoo 
of loiootion -wo recorded ia  birds whioh received oooysto oxpoood to 26*00GU* 
3C*OOOR, S6.000L or 4u*00GH*
Following rolaiootioa with Gi*0O0 normal oooyots* a iiigh lovol of Immunity 
was demonstrated ia  the birds vuoainau*d with oooysto ox,oced to 6*0001 or 
7*5vXlU* oslstunoo to tho high challenge doso of ooc/ato woo oigriiiicuntly
io/er in birds inoculated with oooyots oxpoood lo lb*kvtB *thllo Uio I rvol of 
is&aunlty appeared uegligibla in tho ouiokons vuoolnated with oooysto ox,-osod 
to lovois of A-lri’udlution ranging frar. lo*OCUi to 4C*UCU* iho administration 
of oooyoia ox^osod to b*uUi, or 7*5Ust v;os associated with adverse offooto during 
lmixinloatioa whioh indicated conclusively that a does of 62*000 irradiated 
oocysta was too lo t to cooler satiofuotor/ protection against a heavy challenge 
infootion*
Tharoiore observations woro r.ude on tho inwunlelng of foot of throe 
addition .1 levels of infection of 61*000* 128*000 and 260*000 i^orul-kod oooyots 
por bird aftor exposure to 10*0X1# lb* GUI.* 2G*tfXfci or 26*UXli in .xporLiont d* 
Iho challenge doso oi 02#OCX) ncxr. 1 oooyots was selected to ovoid an overwhelming 
infection shioh night c<-sk differences in the rooistunoo conferred by different 
numboro of oooyots at ouch level of ^.•irradiation*
fJo evidence of c lin ic -1 disease was soon when tho inrattnlslng dooo of 
Irradiated oooysts was increased from o2*000 oo 256*000 oooysts per bird* Iho
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only iaTioation of in action ao shown by the production ol relatively email 
nxatoers of oooyoto iu oaoh group ot birdo receiving oooyoto exposed to 10*COOK* 
Oooyatc ioro recover od frou only ono or two groupo of chickens aftor inoculation 
with oooysto exposed to 16*(XXI:* 2o*OU> or 2b*OOQU
a oignifleant difference wao demonstrated In tho dogroo of resistance to 
reinfection between tho chickens vaooinatod with uooyots oxpoood to 10#tXXTv or 
16*00(21 on tho ono hand and oooyatc ox|x>aod to 2b*OUT, or 25*0Ui: an tho other*
The difforonoo vac indicated by the olln loal fladings uni confirmed by the 
results of tho haemoglobin estimation oa tho sixth day after challenge and by 
the posu marten findings and oooyot production on tho sevonth day aftor 
roinfootion*
Satisfactory Ixiunlty vao oonforrod by adniaiotrutlon of 120*0b0 or 
266*<XX) oooyoto ox^esod to l0*Q0OW Tho xuoooiioo of clight losioac in tbs 
oaeo- of oodo of tho birdo inoculated with G2#GuO or G4#000 lrruliutod oooyoto 
ouggeotod that the lovol of rooistanoo increased when the doso of vaooiao was 
ruined from 04*000 to 128*000 oooysts por bird*
A significant degree of roolstanoo wuo aloo aonforrod by vaccination with 
oooyots exposed to lb#Gtt)u* The level of Uxamity appeared slightly lo or than 
that conferred by oooysto oxpoood to It* (XX/; us slight ion ions wore found in the 
oaoou of aotfio oi' aha birds aftor ohallonge from oaoh appropriate group* This 
variation woo also roi lootod by tho higher oooyot production rooorded on the 
ocvoath day after reinfection*
Tho dogroo oi protection conferred by oooyots oxpoood to 80*ou0ii or 
2b*(X/U wao significantly lo or# although Um detrinental offooto of tho challenge 
Infootion woro loos covoro Uion tioao rooorded in tlio fu lly  oueooptlblo olilckons* 
Tho In itia l conclusion that the beneficial of foot of X-irrudiutlon on tho
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puthogoaioity or the p.^raalko was not duo to a lethal of foot alone on tho 
viability  o f tlio oooyotc#leading to a simple reduction In tho number of 
oooyoto la  tho In footivo  looe#wus coniirned by tho prosenoe o f immunity in 
these birds* 'assistance nao deoonstruted in ohlokons in wjiioh no oocyot 
production vus rooorded goring the patent period of tho Immunising in. ootlon* 
Thss tho development o f the parasite can Lave boon only partially Inhibited
by X»irradlation# as tt lo generally aooopted that t/hen tho oar ly phases o f the
li fe  cycle arc completely inhibited tho birdo aro fu lly  susceptible io ro- 
infootion
Tho fourth experiment was designed to compare tho dogroo of impunity 
conferred by single and double vaccination with oooyots oxpoood to lt*QOCtl*
12*50(21 and 15#GUQK* t over el doooG  of oooysto runglr j^ fron J2*0GG to 500* OuG
pir bird were so looted for oonpurioon*
!Zo detrimental offocts were associated with Immunisation* lie only 
indication, of In ootlon as obonn by Um proconeo of u relatively s i^ li  number 
oi* oocysts In tho faeces during tho patent phase of the disease* ioliowli^  
vaoola tion with oooyots exposed to lo*OUZ. tho |jroduotion of oooysts increased 
slightly when tho immunising dooo woe increased fron G4#GG0 to 128*000 oocysts 
per bird but no further lnorMM ooourrod when tho dose was raised to 250*000 
oar 500*000 oocysts* "o signifloant v .riution was recorded in tho oooyst 
production. between birds Inoculated with oocysto exposed to 12*5008 or 
lh*0CX3ft* although a sk rkod difforonoo was recorded botwoon thooo birds alter 
oiullor^o# There was no significant difference in the total oocyst production 
aftor vaooinatlon botwoon tho ohlokons receiving single or doublo vaooirutlon 
and no increase ooourrod In tho x^raiuotion of oocysto after adnliiiatr tion of 
the second dose oi* irradiated oooysts*
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iho results demonstrated ooaoluovloly that the highest degree of resistance 
wus oonforred by double vuooln atioa* This m a tniicatod by the oliaioal and 
post .-sorted findings after challenge und ocr'dimed by the narked d iffe r ones# 
in tho total oooyet production of the ohlokons durix^ tho potent phuso of ths 
challenge ini ootlon* The difforonoo was most marked in tho birds litrunlsod 
with oooyots oxpoood to 12*6001 or 16*OOUU The highest lovol oI' impunity 
was oonforred by double v .ooinution with oooysts oxpoood to 10*0oQlI* losistanoe 
also appa^rod satisfuotory uftor sdoitii strati on of two dosoc of oooyots oxpoood 
to 12*60008* i .o.Tevar# resistance was significant ly lover ia  birds lonunleod 
with oooyots exposed to 16*OOOEI*
fho beneficial of fee to of doublo vaooinatlon wore emphasised nhon tho 
level o*’ immunity conferred by tho seas number oi oooysts was ocopurod botwoon 
groups given ono largo dooo of oooysts and those receiving oooyots divided into 
two e n llo r immunising doooo* The greater roslsuanoo of the latter birds 
indicated trie signlfiotoaoo cf tho two doooo of v-ooino rather than the total 
number oi oooysto administered In tho Inoculum to tho chickens* Iiowovor, ths 
rosults suggested a doi inito rolationohip between tho number of oocysts in the 
vaccine and the total oooyot production oi* tho birds aftor roinfootion* The 
aotal oooyst production aftor challenge tendod to doorouso as the number of 
oooyots was increased in tho vaoolno* This observation auggootod a difference 
in tho level of immunity oonforred by tho different doooo of irradiated oooysts 
and wan further emphasised when tho oocyst produotion of tho oorrasponaiag groups 
was ooapared at each lovol of JUirr station aftor challenge*
ho rosulta suggested that tlio rcoiGtanee of the ohloteeas vaoelrwtsd with 
two doooo of 856*000 oooysts exposed to 1o*(XXjk equalled that of tlio surviving 
ohlokons immunised with normal oooysto* ihls observation enphuciood tho 
|jt ctioal implications ol* immunisation with &»irradlnted oocysto as tlio rodlotanee
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in those groupo appeared high* only negligible goobers or oooyoto being 
recovered from the faeces of those birds altar ohallez^o* lido fact also 
indicated an important o ffoot on Uio epidemiology of tho disease in tho Held*
suggesting a significant difforonoo in ttio number of oooysto nidoh would bo
passed o r  to the litte r under intensive masgeosiit after infootion of fu lly  
susceptible oi^ d iccauae birds*
Ths fifth  oxojriaont .tao designed to study the offooto of single and 
double voooinatioa with irradiated oooysts in 8 day old chicks as it  was 
important to shav tb*t similar iovolo of im unity oould be iflrodueoci in youx% 
chicks before a significant ohaliango Infootion was established in the litter  
uni or inter is I vo methods of husbandry*
fovoral doses of oooysts raiding free d2*OuO to 260*ouo per bird wore
oolooted for vaooinatlon after exposure to lu*OOGB or 12*60ttU tho oirallongs
dosoo of 62*GuG and 04*000 normal oocysts were a&ooaod to represent lo; und 
high levels of infection as it  oeoosoary to determine i f  chore was u 
aignlfleant v riutlon in tho roslstanoo associated with different . otluxis oi* 
vaccination and also establioh tlio dogroo of immunity to a heavy challenge 
infection*
iho rosults deoonelr^tod uonoiuaivcly that resistance to reinfection with 
a high ohallongo iooo of oooysto was ooalerrod by vaccination with irradiated 
oooysto in your^ chicks*
The only indication of Infootion after inoculation -.■us aaoun by tho 
presence of u relatively small number of oooyoto in tho faeces during the 
patont period of t?re diooaoc* There was no significant v ariation in the 
oocyst production oi tho chickens men the inoculum was increased from 
a2*U00 to 2lki*OtO irr  -i  ia tod oocycto por bird and no signifloant increase in
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oooyet output aftor aim!niotr*11on of tlio nooonl dooo of vuoolao* The 
oooyot production v vriod only vory slightly botwoon birdo given oooyoto 
exposed to 1C»(XX>? and thoae givon oooysto exposed to 12*500 in tho vnooino* 
althou; ,h a nrked difforonoo 'as rooorded between theeo birdo aftor roinfaetion.
khoro was no indication of orbidity or t\y deeroaee in tlio ierrol of 
liaecoglobin in the vaccinated ohlokons after reinfection# although slight 
evidence ol5 h.cnorrhAgo woe recorded in tho birds given only one iooo of 
v-ooino* ‘M s  observation* to* other with the post nerteo findings on the 
seventh day after ehalioafee and the results of the oocyst produotion during 
the patont phaso of tho challenge Infection* confirmed tho signii io ujoo of 
doublo vaccination* fbs importance of two t round a log Jonas of vaccine w.iO 
also emphasised when Ujo lovol of rsoiotajsoe v?as compared alter administration
• i
of the sumo total nunbor of irradiated oooyoto in chickens given either ono 
largo lose or two snail doses of vuooino*
There was a marked difference in tho oooyst produotion after reinfection 
between birds vaooinatod with oooysts exposed to lu*OUUi and 12*5008 
respectively# whioh caaflmod that she highest level of immunity 1g conferred 
by doublo vaooinatlon with oooyoto exposed to lu#000K#
Tho atoonco of a definite relationship between the number of irradiated 
oooysts in the v-codno or*i t!*o dogroe of irasuaity to roinfootion ?ua associated 
with tho effect of poetueslum diohratato toxicity following administration of the 
f ir s t  doso oi vaccine* Therefore* further investigations ere neoeeeary to 
detomino tho optirjur. number of Irradiated oooysto for v oolnation*
iho important practical implications of the attenuated vaccine were 
indicated by tlio high level of rooiotanoo to reinfection* demonstrated ia  young 
birds without evidence of ay p thogenio offeot during icouai outlet# and by
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tbo development oi* resistance at an early ago whioh suggested that adequate 
protoot ion would bo prooont before a oli&lloogo Infection was ostabli abed under 
Intensive methods of poultry hysbandiry* Iho advantages of vaccination were •' 
also shorn by tho Ur; oocyst .reduction of the Unualaod chickens ^ftor '
reinfection compared with the high ooqyct output of the suoooptiblo chickens* 
In d ia ting a significant offeot oi’ vaccination on tho epidemiology of tlio 
dlsoaso*
tt wee noooooary to establish that vaccination with ir r ita te d  oooyots 
gave satisfactory protection against dlsoaso throughout the l i fe  of tlio bird 
uni or intensive conditions of ijusbtndy practised in tho field* 1 bar of arc the 
sixth experiment «uo designed to study tho duration ol* resistance to reinfection. 
Cfosorv tlone wore also mode to dctcmlac tho significance of tlio oocyst 
production associated with vaooin.itioa no it  was important to ensure that tlx  
vaccine did not introduce a continuous cycle of roinfootion in the immunised 
dhlokcms* leading to tho "build up' oi* a heavy challenge infection in tho l i t  lit*
rho isosmlsing dooo oi* 64*00) irrud luted oocysta was so loo ted for 
adnlnistration on day o and day Id as good roslatuooo had bean demonstrated 
previously with tliio number of oooysto* The ohallongo dose was increased to 
128*000 ana 256*000 aornctl ofxsyoko per bird as it was important to determine 
i f  losnunity woe adequate when tlio chief one were exceed to a vory iioovy 
challenge* ho vaooinatod birds ;oro reared on docf* litter until lo weeks oi’ 
ago ~)hon birds were selected at random for reinfection uni transferred to 
cages ror observation* Susceptible chiokons were reared with tie  vaccinated 
birds during tho patent phaso of the infection after vaooinatlon* Those wore 
transferred to cages for observation at appropriate intervals* Jhiokens ^orc 
also roared in oagoa with wire floors after vaooinatlon to record tho oooyst
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productiou during tho patent poriad cftor Lanunioatioa* . hooo chickens 
woro ohallongod with aorr.al oooysto on the fourteenth day after administration 
of tlio aooonu doeo cf voooino to ootid ire* previous results and to thoa tliafc a 
high degree of Lasunlty to reinfection oould be reproduced consistently in 
ycaux^  chickens#
Iho results demonstrated conclusively that vaooinatlon with two doses 
oi G4*uoQ sporu la ted oooysts ;rapoaod to 2fi**0UCN ia  young broiler chickens 
cant irrcsd a high level of resistance to ro infect ion with a lioavy oliullonge 
doso of manual oooyoto administered two and eight woeko aftor icpuuloution*
Ho evidence of any p-thogonlo of foot was observed in tho vaooinatod o.la/.sns 
during U&unlsabion or alter rciniootlaa* ftatlafaetary weight gains wore 
rooordod in tho vaooinated birds both altar administration of the vaooino 
and after reinfection*
Ibo previous experimental obaorv ticrao <^ero ooaiincad by Uxj satisfactory 
resistance at the vaooinatod ohickons on l y  27 against roinfootion with a2*0UG 
and 04*(XX) normal oocycto roepootlvely* wlooo agreement woo doaouatrutod 
between the results ol' the liaeuo. iobln estimations* the weight gains and the 
clin ical and post norten findings* after ohalloqge in tho correspondic^ groups 
of v-ooin tod and susceptible oldekons* rids showed that a high degree of 
inm alty wO rcifcfmotion could be reproduced ooneictciitly ia  young cidclvens by 
the edaiaiotration of two doooo ol' oocysts oxpoood to K;*0UXl*
ilo eviucnoc ol ofin ical diooaso was rooordod in the susceptible birds 
transferred to c-gos fron who deep litte r  pen for observation* The only 
indioatiou of infootion woe aiiOan by tho presence of a relatively small number 
of oooyots in the lacooo of who birds* Vho oooyst A4roduotloa woe lower in the 
birds removed Yrcr* the pan on day do* oa pared with that ol' the group placed in
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oagce Oil day 21* while no oocysta wore dsneostratod in c^iploc from the group 
transferred to cages on day 46* It  would bo roustfkiblo to anticipate Umt 
i f  tho infective papulation of ooayets was la^m siQg in the pan it  should b© 
rollootod by win increase iu the oocyst output oi tbs birds r amoved from tlio 
litte r  oa day da or day 4d* This did mot ooour although precautions -aro 
taken -o .rovlde optimum ota lit lane for ayoruiatlou of tl>o oooysto in tho loop 
l i t  tor pens* Therefore these results suggest tliat the oooyot production 
associated r;ith vaccination doas not lnuroduoo a continuous cyolo of roiru motion 
In tho oklokens* leading to tho "build up" of a heavy ohulleago infection In 
tho litter* ..otover* further investigations should bo made to com Ira olds 
obcerv ticai oc the number of birds studied in tlio experiment was ltd.tod* The 
explanation, ot this i lading ...y bo associated with tliroo factors* ( I )  the 
coup ra t ivcly io ; oooyet production of ths vaooinatod ohlokons* ( i i )  the failure  
of theeo oooyots to complete eporogooy sucoosfully and ( i l l )  tho ingestion of 
tho oocysts by tho vaooinatod oidofcans loading to tho suppression of tho life  
cyolo* The result a j iso domoaatratod quite a Barked difference ia the oooyst 
of ths ohloksna taken from identical deep litte r  pone* cisowir ;^ alio possible 
variation whioh can ooaur in tlw Inoiioiioo of tho dlsoaso ar*lor fluid ooniitions 
and xaphacisiag the complexity of tlio epidemiologies1 aspect of infootion with 
Ilnur la tonalla*
These obsorv tioa* indicate that This ;uothod of irsnunisutioa should provide 
adequate protection .against tho p .U.o, caio effects of .:la .irla teas* 11 ia  the 
illuli. It  lo also probable that the i.voi of resistance would be
satisfactory la  ropli-ca.eat pul lota -aid 1 -y i^  bene* altI*ough further studies are 
aooeooary to dot3rtd.no the duration of immunity under flu id  conditions*
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GENERAL SUllKARY AND CONCLUSIONS.
node on tlio offset of X-irrudiation on tho pathogenic offeot aai tho ira naogenlo
potential of spotrulated oooyots of uUiorla tonolla*
Ths in itia l findings established that tho severity ol an Infootion oon 
bo dotori dnod satisfactorily by o one! deration of tho haemoglobin concentration# 
tho clinical signs end tho iortality during tho aouto atugo of the disease* 
togothor with tho results oi the weight gains* tho post nor ton i lading** and 
tho total oooyst produotion of tho ohlokons during ths patont phaso of tho 
diaougo* iho pathogenicity of tho xxirasito cannot bo aosossod accurately 
fron oonsidoratioc ol only ono aspect of tlio infootion*
Tho disease as reproduced with consistent nathogonioity by th*
administration of a standard dooo of o^rulatod oooyots*
A definite relationship was suggested between tho ago or tlio bird* ths 
punter o f oooysts inooulatod and the sovority of tho discus©# although no 
oigaifioant difforonoo in susceptibility to inf ootion was shown whioh oould 
be directly attributed to tho ago of the experimental chicken* Xt would 
appear rouscst-clo to suggest that the dog**00 of hu«. err hag o and tissue damage 
resulting from a specified dooo of oooysto night constitute on overwhelming 
infection lor a young bird while proving noa»£*tal ior on older bird*
The results suggested tliat after a standard doso of oooyots retardation 
of growth increased In sovority with ths ago of the chicken botwoon four and 
six seeks of age*
Harked dlTfcronoos were recorded in tho severity of the dicouoo after 
ttdniaistrutlon of doaoo ranging froa l*tGG to 5Q0»GU0 oocycto per bird* The 
deleterious of foots of relatively low lovol© of iniootlon were railooted in the 
loos satisfactory weight gains and the high total oooyot production during the
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4 ho pathogenic offset* of tho protozoan pur sito -.tpforla tonolla were
studied in tho domestic fowl (baling docent lous)* Observations woro 1 sn
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pa tent period or tho iiooaoe# Io oignifioant difference in haemoglobin 
concentration or mortality was rooorddd between birds given doooo ranging froo 
u2#OX> to 600#000 oooysts * tho increasing eov *rtty of infection boi&ig shown 
by tho higher ; orbidity* who la  or /sight gain© and iho aarkod f a l l  In oooyst 
produotion* , ho reproductive potential oi* tho (<ur olto decreased slgnilloantly  
as tho dooo of oooysts was increased# Tho total oooyot produotion por bird 
was relatively ainilur when tho docoa rangod frcn 1*000 to Q#ouO oooyots#
increasing aignif  loantly hen tho inooulura oontalnod lo#CuO to C4#L00 oooysts
—      •  • *
and door easing e&rkadly when the doso was raised to 123 #000 to 000*000 oooysts# 
It lo suggested that tlio relatively lo» oooyst produotion holloaing infection 
with high doses of oooysts my bo correlated with tl*o severity of tho oaooal 
lesions#
v significant relationship between tho feeding rogino before infection 
and tho subsequent pathogenicity of tho parasite was demonstrated# tlio most 
severe putbogenio offocts occurring in birds given froo aoooos to feoi boforo 
infootion# The p tho, eniolty of tho parasite appeared signifloant ly Iocs 
when the food was rx-ovod frcn the ehio&ens twelve houro before odnlalotration 
of tho iooeulua# The nost signifloant variation ooourrod at ion levels of 
infection#
Tv significant difference in susceptibility to infootion wan ie  .onstratod 
botwoon irolior and Leghorn Typo hybrid chicks# the severity o f the dloeaso 
being greater in the Leghorn J ybrid ohiokon©#
iho pathogenic effects of a standard dooo of oooysts was influenced by 
tho dlot of the experimental ohlokons. The offeot of tho ration on tho 
eev rity  of the infootion also varied aIgniflount ly In ^roller and Leghorn 
;ybrid ohlokons#
Thu pathogenic effects Of a oi^idard doae of oooysts was influenced by
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tho diet of tho experimental ohiakon©# Tho offeot of the rattan on the 
severity of tho Infection aloo varied significantly in D ro lls  and voghom 
hybrid ohlokons*
. osistutioo to roinfootion was conferred lay a olnglo doso of eporulated 
oooysto hut this nothoci of immunisation .me ooa.raindieutad by tho pathogonlo 
offooto oi tho parasite Turing vaooinatlon# Tho disadvuntagoo of laaialsatlon  
with norual oooysts wsro emphasised by tho high total oooyst production of 
tho ohlokons g ivon relatively soft 11 ambers of oooysts as this factor oould 
bo 1: port ant in ths epidemiology of Iho disease undor intensive poultry 
management in the field#
In tho oeoand o or loo of oxporiiconta tlio pathogenicity of tiie oulturos was 
ooofirmed on administration to fu lly  susceptible ohlokons# both before 
exposure to k** Irradiation and at challenge when immunity to roinfootion was 
determined.
Uboarvutiona nudo on tho offeot of 1ovale of T-lrrud1a11on# solooted 
on an arbltriiry basis# ranging frou 6#OOQI to 80#0Ui.: demonstrated oi4;nif leant 
differences between tho pathogenicity of normal and irradiated oocysts#
xposuro to b#OUH reduced .orbidity and hae .orrhago during tho aouto 
phase of tho diooasa# but evldenoe of infootion was chocm by tho presence of 
lesions In tho oaooa at post .ortau# and by tho largo nuobor of oooyots 
recovered frcn tho faeces during the patent period aftor inoculation# The 
attenuating of foot sas significant ly groator after exposure to 7#OOG.
Cadaver* tho results do onstratod coaolusivoly that gyorulutod oooyots 
cast be exposed to a minima cose of 10*000* to avoid pathoge io of foots 
during inruni nation, tho only ovidonoo of infection being oho?su by tho 
production oi a relatively snail number of oooyctc. The number increased 
slightly hon tlio icxxinisln. dooo ao raiood frco G4#(XX> to l£0*OU) oocysto b**t
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no iurthor increase ooourrod ?bon tho dooo iso raiood to 20€*u00 or 500*000 
irradiated oocysta* ! o stgnlt leant v r iu t io a  r/as rooordod In the oooyst 
production aftor vaooinatlon botwoon oiiloaono given ono or two doses of 
vaccine* only vory au^il uunboro oi' oooysts woro recovered iron ohlokons 
given oooyots oxpoood to It*DUO * 15*UXJL or 20*000 • lo indication oi’ 
infection .'us indioatod aftor adainistrution of oooysts e^poeed to levels of 
&»irradiation rac in g  from 25*000: to 8O*OO0U
Observations on susceptible chickens roared with vaooinatod ohloueas on 
deep litter suggested th a t tho oocyot production assoolatod with LxTunieation 
dooo not introduse a oyclo oi1 ro ln lootlon loading to tlio build up of a heavy 
challenge imootlon under intensive poultry aanugoftont*
i>i ;nli fount differences woro da onstratod in the ofloot of certain 
leva Is of irradiation on tho i;a unaonio potential of tho oooysto*
Folio.in* inoculation with oooyots oxpoood to oithor 0*000. or 7*50Cti» 
goo- rosiGtanoo was dcx castrated aglnot reinfection with oithor o2*uj0 or 
04*0uO naruui oocysta* but vaccination with oocysts mpOMd to Chase hantgon 
levels was oantralniioatod due to tiio pathogealo offooto of the pv-raolto during 
Igpunloatlon*
Satisfactory tnuunity as conferred by oocysts cmix>ood to 10*0uGU og. Inst 
roinfootion with o2*uA> noraaI oocysts* v;Ood Inaw lty was aloo developed 
aftor sfalnietratlon oi oooysts exposed to 12*S0U. or lb*0CQh* A signifloant 
difforonoo was daaanr truted botwoon tho Igauaogoololty of oooyoto oxpoood to 
lb*uUK and 30#OQCh* resiotanoo being significantly lo ;or in birds vaooinatod 
with oocysts expose! to 2t#Q0Ctt* 2b*QQQ or 3G*(XX1»* A narked difforonoo 
as also cinwn botwoon tho ofioot of dO*OQQU and 4G*0uGU* iaramiuy boix^; 
nog 11* Able after exposure of oooysts to 4u*UCX>;* DU*(XXI; or (K>#0GGB« Chiokons 
Inoculated with oooysts exposed to 8u*<XA* upx-ourod fu lly  susceptible on
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challengo* indicating that the oocysts woro oonplotely inaotlvatod Tgy 
oocpoauro to 80#uXli*
Single vaccination fulled to confer autiafuo-ory tanunlty against a high 
ebullong® infootion* oslstsnoe Increased slightly uo tlio lopualsiog dooo 
woo raised iroQ 64#0U0 to 2U>*Q(XJ irradiated oooysto* but the rosults 
deronatrutod oonolnHtvoly that tho highest doj^ roo of Linunlty ;/us conferred 
by doublo vaooinatlon* Iho greater resistance of birds given two dooos 
of irradiated oooysto oOcipared with birds given. Ukj suae total rftHbcr of 
oooysto In ono largo uoso ooni Inaed tho significance of two dooos of Vuoola* 
rather than tho total raupber ox oooysto adnini stored in tho vaooino.
Satisfactory Im inity was demonstrated against a high ohallongo dooo of 
rjoctaxl oooysto in eleven week old b ro iljr  ohlokons* This cr.pbaoiood tho 
pruotioal implications of the J&wirradi&ted vaccina whioh vara indioatod by 
the high dogroo of resistance to roinfootion oonolctoatly reproduced in 
ohloks without evidence oi a y  pathogenic offeot luring Irxmunication and 
by tho iovolo*raertb of Lxxxnity at un early age* suggesting tlio presence of 
adopuato protection bei or a ini action would bo established under fie ld  
conditions*
A significant offeot of vaccinalou was <.lso indicated on tho opidaniology 
of tho disease by tho low oocyot produotion of tho iraxxnlsod chicuons al'tor 
challenge* oorap^rod with tlio high produotion of oooyoto recorded la  tho 
surviving suooeptiblo chickens*
Tho dsiaoiui trot ioa of resistance ia  birds given oooys to exposed to 
&5fOO0Uuad dO#UAR which ixiosod no oocysts during the patent portal aftor 
vaooinatlon suggested that gxjotogony Is not neoooa&ry lor tine dovoioinent of 
ioounity# Since it  io accepted that sfehlscgcay is essential for tho otioulution
-3 4 9 -
of ao^lrod laKiunity it  would up£x?ur that oortuin levels of ^ irrad iation  
only partiully inhibit tho dovolopaent of tho parasite* iho aboonoo of 
lesions In tho oaooa aftor vaooinatlon suggests that tho l i fe  oyoie io 
interrupted before ocxspletlon oi second stage ooidsogoqy* the phase 
rosi>onoiblo for ti«J pathogenic sffoot of niacrla tonolla* Tills 
observation demonstrated that the doorcase in tlio pathogenicity of the 
ixirasito after ^-irradiation ie not duo to a a inula reduction in the number 
of viable oooysts in tho InoouluQ alono*
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X J ■> 1. I»
Tho llaor o^lobia Conooitrution in tho V iood oi‘ Individual iilrda# ^od 3 looks 
On Jqy U  Group 0.1# noa»lnf<Mt#A Control Birdo and Groupo d.1. Inoculated
with 120#oCto Sporulatod oooysts of ..  tonolla on Joy 0.
Group Q.1# Jay i f t « r  inoculation.
Bird ?Io t (1) (3) (4) (6) (e ) (7) (12) (14)
U 8.36* 3.66 0.0 10. Ui 3.06 9.0 9. 46 10. 46
2 . 3.06 0.46 3.3 0.66 0.36 9.15 8.66 7.5
*• 0.05 0.46 7.7 0.6 3.86 8.86 1U3 9.9
4. 0.75 7.7 7.4 0.96 7.26 8.26 8.66 9.0
5. 7.4 7.8 7.4 0.16 G.8 7.7 C.8 3.0
? oan 3.64 3.06 7.1X3 0.G 7.38 3.69 0.42 8.97
to. 36 to. 06 tO. GO t l . l tO. 76 tO. 6 I U t u i
Group L*i» 
1. 7.7 9.46 G.95 6.G 4.16 4.16 7.1 7.4
2. 8.6 0.6 7.4 C.6 4.75 0.56 G.8 5.9
3. 9.9 12.6 11.2 10.6 7.4 6.C 10.2 It. 6
4» 10.3 10.40 8.4 11.06 3.1 6.26 10.06 7.4
6.
6.
7.5
7.1
9.9
8.7
2.3
9.76
d.0
10.06
diod
7.7 7.4 3.0 G.95
7. 9.75 10.0 8.4 0.65 7.1 5.2 7.1 G.3
8. lUG 9.46 3.G 8. CO 7.1 6.2 7.1 7.6
9* 8.0 9.76 7.4 4.46 2.4 6.65 7.4 7.7
IU G.w> 9.15 9.0 4.46 2.G5 4.15 7.2b 5.6
oan 3.09 9.79 7.95 7.26 5.4 4.G1 7.09 7.27
tl.2 11.15 t212 12.86 12.18 11.3 tU o l 11.15
£>••23 P-25 P—25 P-25 p«.01 pa.001 P-25 p».02
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Table A1.2.
The Individual Result 3 of tho Haemoglobin Concentration in Birds Aged Four 
Weeks on Day 0# Group C.2, Ron-infected Control Birds, Group K.2 Inoculated 
with 128,000 Bporulated Ooqysta of K* tenella on Day 0.
Sroup 0.2. Lay, !'tte r
Bird Not (D (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (12) (14)
i . 9*15 8.15 8.3 10,3 9.15 8.55 10.05 9.45
2. 8,85 9.13 7.7 7.4 7.7 9.45 10.2 9.0
. 3 . 9 .0 8.7 ,7 .7 7.7 8,0 8.1 8 .0 6.25
4 . 9.13 9.6 9.15 ' 9.45 9.15 9.6 9.3 9.3
5# 10.05 10.2 9.15 9.75 8,0 8 .0 , 8.55 9 .0
Mean ,9 .24 ,9 .24 ,6 .4 ,8 .92 ,8 .4 ,8 .74 > 9.12 ,9 .0
-0J+7 ±0.68 -0.73 -1.21 -0.66 •0.75 • 0.95 -0 .44
Sam
1. 8.55 8.4 9 .0 died
2. 7.4 6.4 7.25 5.6 4.9 4.75 6.5 8.25
3. 6.85 9.9 8.3 0.3 7.1 5.6 o.O 6.7
4. 6.55 9.0 9.3 m died
3. 6.95 9.15 8^ 5 6.5 4 .0 4^ 5 7.4 7.4
6. •85 9.75 6a0 7.1 2.5 2.35 7.3 6 .0
7 . 6*44 9.15 7.5 7.5 3.0 3 .0 6 .0 6 .0
8 . 8.35 10.9 9.3 7m& 6.65 4^*5 7.4 8.25
9 . 8.55 8.7 9 .0 4.75 died
10. 10.05 9.15 10.0 9.45 9.45 6.95 e.1 7.4
tfean ,8 .47 ,9 .25 ,9.65 6.15 5.32 ,4 .73 k 7.35 ,7 .85
*0.85 •0.74 ^0.98 -1.3S -2tU2 -1.49 -  0.56 *0.37
P-.25 P-.25 pa. 25 pa.25 paO.1 pa.001 pa*02 pa.02
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Tabla M . 3.
The IxxflridueJL . esuits of the Haemoglobin C noontration in Birds Aged
5 tteeks on Day 0. Group C.3» Non-infected Control Birdst and Group
£•3 Inoculated with 128,000 fooruli.ted Oocyats of 8. tenella on Day 0.
Omm C.3 nay ftor re la t io n .
Bird Not (D (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (12) (14)
1* 9.0 8.85 8.85 0.3 9.3 9.15 8.85 9.15
2. 0.85 8.85 3.4 8.3 9.0 8.7 9.45 9.75
3. 7.7 8.7 8.3 8.0 8.85 9.45 9.9 9.15
4. 9.15 8.7 0.85 8.0 0.25 3.0 3.0 8.25
5* 0.55 8.4 7.4 8.0 8.0 9.3 8.25 10.05
?Sean 8.64 8.7 8.3 8.12 8.68 3.92 3.89 9.23
^0.58 ^0.18 ^0.54 -0.16 -0.5 *0.59 -0.8 *0.7
Croup B.3
1. 8.3 8.3 9.55 6.5 3.1 4.15 5.8 6.65
2. 9.75 10.3 8.55 7.4 3.4 died
3. 6.8 3.3 8.3 5.5 4.45 3.35 5.2 6.2
4. 7.4 7.7 7.7 5.3 died
5. 7.4 3.0 3.85 5.8 4.9 5.6 9.15 8.35
6. 7.7 3.85 9.0 7.4 died
7. 7.7 3.55 8.7 6.2 3.25 4.0 6.05 7.1
8. 9.15 3.3 8.1 6.2 4.45 4.45 0.4 9.15
9. 7.1 7.25 7.4 6.5 3.85 2.8 5.6 6.05
10. 9.75 8.85 8.85 8.65 4.85 5.2 7.4 8.55
Mean 8.105 3.44 8.4 6.55 4.04 4.29 6.8 7.51
-1.09 -J.32 *0.53 —1 .44 *1.22 i0.92 - 1 .51 .13
P-.25 P-.25 P-.25 pw.05 pa.001 pw.001 p*.02 P-.05
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T»b l* M . V 2
The Individual eeulta of the Haemoglobin Concent rat ion in Blrde ged
5 Aeeks on Day 0. Croup C.3/2, Non-inf ooted Control Birds, end Croup
£•3/2 Inoculated with 128,000 Sporulated ocyrta of £• tenella on l>ay 0*
Bird Not (D (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (12) (14)
1e 10*45 9.2 10.3 9.55 8.1 9.5 8.55
2. 7.5 8.2 8.2 9.8 7.25 8.4 8.55 8.1
3. 9.9 8.65 9.5 10.1 8.65 9.55 9.75 9.15
4. 9.0 8.2 9.2 10.1 3.4 9.55 9.15 8.85
5. 8.0 8.1 3.4 u.65 7.5 8.0 8.26 6.2
Mean .8.97 8.47 9.12 7.99 .9.0 8.93 8.17
*1.12 *0.47 *0.85 to .6 £0.6 £0.74 *0.67 *1.12
Group -.3/2
1. 7.7 8.0 3.5 5.85 3.75 4.45 6.95 7.5
2. 9.15 3.0 8.4 3.6 died
3. 9.65 7.4 8.9 3.6 5.3 5.55 7.7 7.1
4. 8.1 3.4 6.4 6.55 died
5. 8.7 9.8 7.25 3.35 4.6 died
6. 9.75 8.9 9.5 9.4 5.0 4.45 7.5 7.5
7. 9.0 7.8 8.5 5.15 2.8 3.5 4.15 6.35
8. 7.5 8.5 7.8 3.05 died
9. 9.0 7.7 8.9 4.7 3.05 5.4 7.1 8.1
10. 8.0 7.25 7.5 7.4 4.3 4.15 7.4 7.1
Mean 8.64 8.18 8.17 5.27 4.11 4.59 6.3 7.28
*0.79 *0.24 *0.92 *2.06 *0.95 £0.77 *1.33 £0.58
P«.25 P«.25 P-.25 p-.OOl pw.001 pe.001 P«.05 p».25
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Titfil 1*1* n fir-
The Individual kesults of the Haemoglobin Concentration in Birds Aged
6 Weeks on Day 0. Group C.4, Non-Infected Control Birds, and Group 2*4
Inoculated with 128,000 Sporuleted Oooysts of 8. tonella on Day 0*
Group C.4. Pwr , ft«r insulation.
& JAM1 (D (3) (4) (5) ( 6) (7) ( 12 ) (14)
1 . 9.45 9.1 9.4 9.5 8.9 9.8 0.0 7.7
2. 9.0 9.1 9.2 8.9 8.65 8.8 8.55 7.8
5. 8,25 a.2 8.9 8.9 8.4 3.6 8.85 8+0
C 9.3 8,1 8.5 9.5 9.2 9.8 9.75 8.55
5. 9.0 8.65 9.2 9.2 8.5 8.1 8.25 S.O
"can 9.0 8.63 9.04 J * 2 8.73 8.9 8.68 8+41
-0*44 ±0.15 ±0.35 ±0.3 ±0.32 ±o.oe ±0.68 ±0.33
1. 7.5 7.4 8.0 3.6 3.35 3.5 7.4 9.75
2. 8.55 7.7 7.7 4.3 3.6 3.9 7.4 6.5
3. 8.1 7.5 7.5 3.9 3.05 3.9 7.1 7.1
4. 8.55 7.8 3*4 died
5. 7.1 7.8 8.1 5.0 3.05 6.3 8.0 9.15
6. 8.4 8.0 3.65 4.15 3.5 4.0 7.7 7.4
7. 8.85 8.8 9.2 8.65 5.55 3.6 7.5 0.25
8. 7.8 ftet 8.4 8.5 5.3 4.45 8.25 8.1
9. 6.95 7.25 7.8 3.9 3.35 3.6 7.7 7.1
10. 8.25 7.0 7.0 7.25 6.15 6.4 8.25 7.4
Mean 8.04 7.85 8.05 5.47 4.1 4.41 7.68 7.36
jt0.96 £0*42 £0.62 £2.07 £1.21 £1 .14 £0.4 £1.05
p».1 P—05 P*.05 p«.Q01 p«.001 pa.001 p».05 pa.25
iii2tF£2ir>.
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